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_ , " __, . ', l•• .
'l'h~ , p~rpoae .ot'· thi s ' s 'cudy vas ..to deve l op "9uidelinu
; , f o r SP~Ci .t; iC ins t::r·uctiorial . .strategies arid t a cHe s t o ."
. ~ - ' .' , . . , . ' " ' . '.. .. .
~e "u s e_d by in 8 'c r ~ctors ' a t ~t. Cl are ' 8 Mercy Bospi.t~
"si::h~oi ' ~f " Nurll ing to aid i~' the improv~"rit of " ~i aS8i~m '
,j - c-'-':'>,~L ih.tr::;,i::~eratur ~ on change ,in mining and ,in nursing
e~uca ti;on indi,c.:h~. that nU~8ing . ,~ t::~~e nf8 ; have ' a n 'eve r ": .' ..s.
'. increasing body of knowledge' t o a c q U! -re and t hat nursing . j
educatl~n mus t ' Ch ~~;~ ,;)~.',~ ~'~i. t be deman~6 '~t~!lOCi~' . ' , .
"a r e .e~feCUVei, me ans .,ot. ' pro~ iFng nu~¥n9 ; s t ud<ent s· ....ith~f.:;".. ~
t he kno ....l~d ge a nd skUI s t bey ··re q uir e . a re . constantly ' . <:i--
being S~u9ht. .;':" . '~ l
. An . e v a l ua t i on of ·t he · i 'n8'cructional 'setting ~nd ' . ' j •
. . ' j ' " • . • :
.~~t~ng ins trucUonal pract1~ea a t the ac:bool of Nur ainq
",as ' c ond ucte d as an inlt.i~i- i ste~. .r e vas" a ntici pa t ed
t hat t his evaiua'tion vo ul d prOV1'd~' useful ' i nfor1llation
on .."'hlch -e c .base deei~lons ': 5 ~9a rcUnq' t 6e p0 8~ible , ne ed
i .or impro vement in in.truc~:! ~n~ procedures.
Natur~liat1c ~,tti~~s of Inquiry wer e em~i~yed wi~
mult11?le sour'c~! u8~d t o obtain :infO rmati on ~ Dat a gather ed
thro~9b cl aasroom ~b8.'};.• i o~a:. :s t r uc t ur ed and un~.tr·u.~t.ured
i nte r'v i ews, pr e v 1e .w , ·'Qf media, an d r ecord 'an.d documen t








... ., ".J ... ....'.'. '.,.. ..' ..1:; · ~7.~~. ;
analysis ..i~i:c~ted t~at . 7,h,~ '. n~er a~~ :Vll~~ie~y f.f;'~_:~,S ~J:_U.C "':0~
t.~ ,on~l ' .t ~C .~ li iq ~e.~ ~m~~o!~~ ,~ ~eJ; ~ " limi t~d a~~ - ~hat - ~~ere
..,tre. ·,iJnPl~/~~.t.ion.8 . fo r" .t~~ .use Of ,.,"ddi~O~~l ._st~ateq l~S ~'
Thi s suggested that . a r ,sview of -r e l a t e d literature, 8hO~ld
", : , .: • ., " , ' . ' " _ . ".d.· ...·..
The].iter,~t~re en larg~:97ou~ ,inatructional techni~~e~
': ..~ U C h as~ ~h~. l~c~uce "dll~cu~.si on ~ . ~)c~ ur e:'dis~u s ~i O·~·; ~ . l~.",.. ~,.,
and '~,~io~str~_ti ,on 8l~nd on the "" ~f computer-assJ,sted , , ' '"'., . ;~tf·
i ns ~ r u.c t io n 1'nl].ur8'1n9 ~ educa tien . -c 9nfi ~ Jl!.ed,.' II nee~ .;.o r
s.peci~ ic ·g·Uldelin~'S f ~~ lnstruct:io~ ~. " c\a;r t 's w~re.' p'r'~pared
,~ :'~'n ~~'e. ,ra ~iQnale" , tJ.:,hir:d ' the , use " ,Of sp~~ific s~r'~te9,~ ~SI,
. and ion. the , ~rocedure8" ,t~ be f ,ollowed. , Gu i del i n e s ,wer e,
dev,~l op'~d' for tactics t o' be employe~ •
. . ~eC(II;;,ni~ri.q.~:tiOnB ' ~ave been m~de fb ,r the impleme~t'a i: ~on
"'~f ,the' 9'Uide i i n~s , : '-1.~d~ , fo r the , p ~ ov i ~ ~ ,o n of t r~lni J;lg, ~
\ . ,
~" ":'>,"., , /n, , :i ns t r U ~ ! i on~l' tech~iqUeS ~ I~' ci s ~l S O ,r e~ ~~mended '
' -~~,tha~t p'os~ibl.e ~mp,rove~~~,~s ' i rl , th~ , .i~ S,~, ~ucti~~al " s~,tt~ng' : . .
', " ;/ ' ,~~_he,.:Jm~em~nt.a.U0¥f">Lco~PUt.8:~8:dJns.t.r:UfJ, =". '~' ~~--,-i~









i, " r wis. to.~;r~,.~.PP<eCb~~.0,.~ :P'';OP1.' ?
.~ ~O .,b.n e prOYide~ ~ ~ u.'Ppo r t ~d encour~(elll.nt ~~OU9b~~~
~is s\,Udy . '", " -: .' . ." '. .~. ~-.. . .
......; . To l:~ . Ma~~ ~e":~~~, , 8upeV;~~r, f~ r . be ~. ,a~8i~~~_nce . .
and . p~r&ever an.~~, ' ,~hrOUgb . _ r.ead~.ng .~~:et :1~ad~~~, and f:~ _~ .. ,:..
her unfa,l.ling patience and construct:lve ,;'<J:8commendatiqns , .
. X: ~ 7r_~_y · 9 r:a~ ef.~'·~ ~ " ' ~ : : ~ , . . "'; ," ;1. ~·· ". "\ :. ,. . ,.;~~ . '. ':':>.
..1 dab t o aC knOV1.~d~e ' rthe assis~~anc.~\~~ , ,.r \~ :JJ.a t~e~.l~~~.\. ' . .;
. ~a~ey,·. ~)i ~ . cto·r of St • .Clare l a Mer..c.y · ~ o~ ~\U~ SfbO~~. ·. ', ; ':~~ ' .
, ' ~ ", ' ;.?f .N u r .8 ~ ng .,f ,!,r::. b~r c oop' l!I.ia~~on in;fa~i.n:?j...re~o~di an~ ' ..~: •
documents available and for ~akln..9 t i me tb "" disc us s the ":{ / ' "
progrQl wi th - me . '. 'rh o.oks go . a~so / t o fbe · I nst r ucho r s · '.-' : .
-.-"-, · ::;S~::i¥~i~~~:tft~:j\~ .01jj ·
'. . ; . r;.l ~·. d· "d t~" ' the e di-{j'nq a~~~ 'pr oV i~;~ i nv'~~~bl~' adv i'e~:.:I :I,,\: : . ..,/¥~J.
)C'-:;dth~i:c;:::::::::n t ,;'o:n d , t.o"!t~7 Norr.io ~t'r~•• ~i~~n;\'~ :. "vi,
' Appr e c ia t i on is ~ xpt e s se ~ t o' M~m~r:i ai university', ' \.~ ~ . ~ .
., . ' . . ' . " . " ·1" -. ' , " I ': .', ' . ' :
... ,; o r,: . financi,a~ aup~·~ t re~~1ve~ "' hi C~ ,:.:~it.ate~t m:~ :' . ,;, , ' ,. '
lpur s1:1...it of . graduate atudl~~• . ", " .,~.". ,~.. . ,\~ ; . , ; - ~ ': ,
'Ii. , ';" . • .,' ••~
.;.;. i.
... . .:.;' . . . . ':.::r."












it,.at1bna1,,:f~r ·' ·tb• .:o8e··.0t: _ ~ ! . . , ': ~~ . -.;
De~C!nstra..t:lons , . ",' .: ',-: " , ~ -~' ::;. '. •.' •.~.1S.fiII · '. .. .. ,;. ,. . t .
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'. ,_. ~ '",'l '.: .
.st~dy.•, :
'. outlines the · lim;.t tations~ and ,signiticance ?f ~he ;"s t UdY,,",.
-. ~n;~ :.~~n~f~de s ~:i~~ ~ ·d~ sc r..ipt'ion of the deSign of - t~ I! ..
.... " '.~ . ' ' . ' , -.; .
. Th e ' pu ~·p:o 'a e -of. 't his ' seudY,. i ~~t.he · "d e v e l o pme n t of ' .
. :' -, _ 9 U i:d ~'i i n'e s .- f O; ·'.i·n ';~i:c~i ~n~l ' ~,trat~'9 ~es : a nd ta~ti c;s
.':Whi,~h '~l~h ~" b'e' ' i mpl ement eci , "' lt~ the" ~im of improv ln~
. ~':t.~~'~·~·o-~m -~~:~ ~-ruc~~on :' a ~ 'S 't .- . ~~-ar e I S . ' M'e r ~y" B~s~~t'~l..,~ ~' :
, . · ' . SC~~Ol ···Of Nur~irig~- ., . ' .
",' : : Thi~\ ,cha~t~r , . descr iti;~ · ·~~e ,'baCkgr OU~d o·~._ t he"', s't'Udy,
",p~~8e~t8_~ ~~e ' s t a t ement Of ..-t he prOb~~~, de.f~ne;' -~.he. ,f erma,
. Back9k~~d ' ~o· . the ' s'tuCiy
'.:,;: ~ :,'M40Y: 'Chang~8 . a: ris"~l:l~i~~ , :~~ace ·' In· . ~ul: ~iQ9 ~ducati-on
'*>wk~' , ~k"cci~i~ .i~~ :p'''t.rn•. :ii.rdi' CiPlin'ri· .p~r~'';;h'' ·
~o ~'·~o~j~.c ~~·~~ ~ t•.~ , ' C,9~f~~~" ~~d l>h,~, ~ ,~~.~~o~s. · of. · : ~e~~hi~.~
an~ learnin9~~ ' ~ ~n~i~9 ' , ~Oci~tAl ' ·,.n~. :he8.~th ca~.e ~ ~r~~ds' :
.. ,:" - . ,.' ., .. .- .;:.... ' . ': ! ' , ', :, .. .,.... . . '
, . ' :~nd ad~,ance~ , ~:~~ : '~~~~ ~n~er: ~edicin1l ' bal~e. ~ ;oa;used ::.~~;:.s:~n~




, ~ a nge , .? f resp.o.!JSl b l1_it,~~S t,b: ~ ri " " in th~ pa st . an~"ust
.ha ve a,D ever- -lner.easing bQdy , _of knowled9~ (B~idge ~~.en ,
1965 ) . , ~· Th ~ f ocus ' fo r su c ces sful s,t ude nt acbieveme nt
, ',I ba s ] s i ow;'y ~ sp i f .t ea- ' f rom -,°a cl e a r emp~asl,! on 'ma n ual
. ," .... . / ' - . -. -
pe r~ ormanc.e ' t o b J;.0ade-r ap plicati?D .of cogo .itive , sk ills ·
. (-Sweeney, Hed str'~m ; , ' o'Malley, UB~, p. 5) '.





• , \i'u r a i n g &t~delits • •. h'ave" , .ovl!!it th~ 'pas t 21J
, y e a r s , . been exposed t o A.Jlr ogresaive i ncrease
Qf-.; ~tedhn9109ical · da~a ' reJ.ated _t o mC?re \r e f i ned "
J?At j,en t ca re ,.t ec h n i q ue s .. , T~ey no..... have mor e
~:~~~~[~itin~ ~~r; p~~;~~tt~a~: _~~s~:r~~~~~~; .
II gr ellter 'ibstraction (or knowing, and a requi r e- "
m.ent -e c. ce'ee fo r~ t~ .p a t ien t '.A B a hol: ist~p.~e ing : . (J.e9lin-,M~n"!\1.~8 2 c . .P' 3D) " ~~ " "
Many pr~;bl~~~ and. Chal1 e hge~ ' ' f aQe' 'nurai~~
) _~: . Th~·cont,J..nu.~l i~OWledge explos"ia:h"\maku co~n;tarit re'~'lsi'pn
'~"-_ 'Of H 'e ' n ui.~'~n9·:_c u r'r i~Ulum nece~s-ary s o th~t reUilbl ~
' ...:, ." " ' . ' . ' ' . ', '
a~d: ,r e l ev ant -k,,-owle~ge' ~a~ ,~,e. i~~a~ted , t~ nur sing , stude.~.~s.
Tb; m~k~·up . of c~'a~se/i~' cbe-C6~ing In ;reasingiy 'd i v e i s.9' '-
~~: ' as tiio re ~'m~t~e -st~~~tlil ,.ari~ · _ increa~ing ·nUmbers o~ '~i~
~ " s t uden tS ,'e n t e r ' DurS1Jig' .r (SCh 0 6I c r a f t , . Delaney, i982 ) .
. : \ -Th'e ; e ., .~~ Jlhcreas~~~ nee~' f o r , :nu~ ~ es t o b'~c~me c.omp~ter
, , / ._ . . . .. ' c', - " ' - . . ,of ', ' " ,oJ:" . . , . '- I " . "
. ~ lit,~,rate. - ~s , h'? Pi ta~~· be,s:ome "?'"..rh~~ ( Basset t,
' 19 B4'" ~CA~i~_t'e ,r , . c ,ovvey, : 19-8 3 ) ,' T~e Ca nad i an Nurses
. < ;:" ~ ~ S O, 6~~:tl;~ ~ ' ( CNA ~ ~meDda t io n , ·that by ,tche y e ar '
. ,2 9 9 m, ' " th~ , . mi olimal edu cational requirement f o r ent.ry
·,;i, / ' ., into -t h'e ·p r ac.~i'c e .? f :ftiii s i:n 9~,::Sho l;i~--be o~ t;be..o s l.lcces sf ui~
,1.: < c • "cc ,' " " > '~ .
J r-.
-, c0.mPletil;m o~ -e b~~calaurea~ ~degr ee in nur~in9,~ ~Can~dhn
Nur.s~·s Associatr,on [eNA], . 19.8'4, p. 1 .), hAS affected
\ both the enro1~en"ts'an~ "thecJurtir'f-ar planning ~f hos p i t al :- ,
\ bas8.d : 8c h 0 01 8 of ' nursing. , ~vAnces in 't e c h nol ogy a r e
\ tording nuuing 'e 13 uc a t or s t o 10011;: at e13ucation and t o
\ i i nd ~hOS: methods of i n s t n ction th:t .i1, most sffici.nUt
and et'fectively pro~ide prpfession,al nurses with the
.:...;)(~ l e~ge beaee !lnd 'expeii enc~' ' t h'ey ' ~~ui re . , . " ; '
. The " Di~actor and" l~~tructors ot ' St . Q are ' !l Mercy \
. '" , " , ' . " ", ' '" e , . ' I .
Bospital ScbOO,~ .-of :~;ur,sih9 , : ,a.re" awareof:t~e ch~nge~,:: -' .
• i~ the nti$; ng ·.,prOfeasion and' of '"t hei r ;~~ent.ia1: ':imp~~t ..~
en the sC ,hool .ot . 'Nu·l·~fng,,?r~ram:~~ The' ~:~se~~che~: was i
charged ' w i t b the ' re8POti~lbility ~~f ev~ uatin9' current
, ' , ' '. , .
instruction, its ' techniques and strategies, w!tb a v i ew
t~a~d i~~ov~n~'- the: 1~A~ity of i~stt:uc~~on . ~n t'~e ; Sch ool
at Nursing. ~ . . . .
St: Clare's K'erey So s p ita l School ot Nur sing"has
......... _ . , " I, '· . , ..~~ : ' . . "
:-etAined os two plus one year diploma ·p J;: 0gr llJD. . Students
~ ' r e c ie i ve two years ~f ' t heory' And 8~pervl~ed "clJ.nical
- .
experience: , This is followed by one ye a r of 'n u r s e .'.in t ern -
shi p. : Th e- scbool ' curric ulUJll ha'l b~en rf!viaed periodically
.. ,', ' . .
s~:nce tbe ~~hOOl , rS... founded, .i n 193'.9 t o , r.~fl e ct t he
lat.~st · educatiO~~;.: a ~~roa~he.8 • . Beg~nni ng in ~e~tember .












i ..;,'" is one means by : '~h'ich a 'profession ',fu l f i lls its rresponsi-
I.° -: '. bl~itY" t~' sCNiety . A!=creditati~n of sChO~l-S' 'of nursing
, ha s ·~o ~ yet ,'b e e n 'impl~'ment ed in Canada ~ b~<?;';ever, ' ~he
A8S0Ci~t10n of , Registered Nurses of Newf'C)l,mdl and (AIUrn)
-, . " . <,' ." ' . , ~, o
plans ..to i nitiate a system,' of .approv~ . f o r sch ools of
nurs i nq 'wi t h i n it~ .j uri s d i c t i on . Acc::red itai 'f dI; i S ,a
VO l u:~ta ;y pr l:?ce!J8 instituted by an , 'e xt e r n a ;' agency ....
whereas appr o.v·al /{ s a c ompul l;lp r y ' process i I s ti tuted;
by a "gOVe r ni ng bod Yl This f orthcoming apprO/a! is for~i~9 ~
the staff. 0: s choole of..u~sin9 to:xs mine t hei r , :j ect i~~ S~;_
,
,-\ " ...





ap~r'oach a nd dimi~~te8' r ~petitiOn of cour~es-(st. a~re l s
Mercy . ~OSP1tal .scboo! 0: Nui:slnq ; l~82 l.
v . With:!n , thOe conceP.tual fr~~ork ,' nQrsin~ ~.s ~efined
as an i"ntrinsic , ~~ rt o~,:,:.-t:.he ·man--en~lr .onment . ~Jl.l:eraction :
D isrUPt10n~" in he lli t h are exPl~ l:~d' through
the biOPhYSiCa~oncePts of ce 'll ular qrowt h
.'and proliferatio , i nflama tion and , i mmuni ty ,
f.l -tiids and electrlyte ')dy na mi cs , metabolism,
.oxygenation an~ perceptio.Ql and co-ordination•. ••
Tht~)llghout the programpsyCbo-socialoand cul tura!
factors that affect the , h uman- env i ronm~nt
interaction in .e be :presence of pa t h ologi e s '
are examined. Current r es e a rch , an essential
component of ,nur s i ng knowJ..edqe, is incorpora'ted
~;:;y ~.t~c:u~~~~~~~o;~~u~~i~g, 'l(~~ ~: ~;;: s · ·_ "
- ;...,...
statemd"nt of the problem"
, . . . .../. . ..; . ....., .











d ur ri cul ll.,· and metbods of ' ins~uction. ruture. approval,......
h~s r a i s e d '; the' l :sue 'o f ' c l a s sroom teach i dg, a n d the
Drrlu~~or and inst ructors of jSt . Clare I s Mercy Hospital
. \ . ' ..
. school -.cf Nursing are i nterested in seeing i f ,t hey are
~~tn9 ~hateve r possible inl:bis area~ , .~ ·IJ-
-/' ,-\ In ~t'r~~~ion f~ at the Clas8roo~ le~ei~. Is ' t .h: : r~spOns-
.")6iti~ .Ot.. - _lnstructo~,8 . at the, ~C~OOl , Of Nursing. , Nur s I ng
• . ~11~i: uctO ~8 ." " .:fO~: .~e "".pa~t_" J;l~~" .traine~·. educators .
. ' ~b kn~",~,~~g:~·.~b~e in- .t he t r :..c~ntent , 'ar e as . ;haVi ng
9rad~~t.ed .,f ro~ hurdng ~rograI'l18iand, pr ac tic.ed ',as· nurses
for A n~r ' Of ' , ~'e llrs : ~e~~us".~ : t~r~ r l ack c:»f tr~i~i~9 '
as . te~,ph~r ~', _ ho;".e';er.~ the ' ~cope""st." tbeir ' ~ristr,uctional
- : st;~t'"l g.i es 'and tact1~s migb~ ',b~ ' narrCN'~ . " , ;
_ Tbe content......,of 'the .cc us ee e "i n tbe"::nursing ,.pr ogr am
I s ~aried , ' de al i ~~ witb "f ac t '; ; l lurnine,; /, pr oce~ural -
lea:rni~g , I'and conce~t \ea~ning i '~nd demand ing th at st udent~'
. be able to ana1y.e, synt~e.iz"', and evaluat e wh~t,thel
learn. Current Ptactic~S might ~ot match cod- a nd ";' : ~':
tarner need...! An t~val ullt i on of these t~'8tructi"Ona1 " - . < :
• __ , "- ' : ' , ' , ':1' ' " , • " " , ' , •
praC'tices 'was ,' uq~ertakenwith a ,view to.... ard recommend~ng
"s pec t t'ic improv~ment8 it ~~d ·whe r e need~d . "
" ,'/-:
"' ,
" • 6 I~.r
r
cif ' thi~ 'pa pe r tet1lls ' ~ ,J!led" ~~ . ~ e~:Z:~nce ' ~Fa t putpos e s
: .1'.
t o nur.ling or>",;-n'ursing educacLcn ate d.'ef i ned accotciin~ ' •
' . -".. " . ". "
~ to the' Stonda rd. f o r ' !rlt81ng Ed u ClI$;l gn ..i n C!l na d~ , :{ CNAc





~ .. "r.- ,
"" <1"~., AeetedJtAt1 gO
- \. • J>' r •
Recogni tion by ex'terhlll -fa-gency of a nursing : ~ ,
. , } , '.~ . " - '.
.'{ducllt i on ~_~ogram that~a.s m~t pred.~~erm~e~ qU~Ui~t'1dna ,
~y.ond t he -,minimum qualif1ca~ions nece'ssuy (o r app'r o~a.l
pi. "-~e pr~gram .. ' : . ~ • ."
. . ..~' ....: " f ... ~.
~ FOrmlt.1:" ;"pOsit1v~ :18an~tlon ~ivki, t o '1l nursing' edu~it1~n.: . i:;
: ptog;am °t h ll"t hllS met ' 'm'i~i~um q~~~~fiC~tiO~ aU~ho;~iz l:!-d ',' .
f' by provincial Statutes or .regulations ' . -; <",' ,'
, ' '" . ... '
t.: ~ · ; .~
,.".""'~Cti·v;t::~~t .me t ~ c .eed.~O~~~1~~~~t~~: ;;ef."c1 n9 : ••'~
I I .. 't1r :',~ N!~?,fn~" " .\l Cll t1 g~ , , .. < ., ~ ,.";t ~ :« :,_:" ,:
'.-1 ., " . ~~e"_ptoc:e8 8 that ~aciUtllte.~, 'l'c:.~ulsi~l"On ~nd . mddi f. ~':": · -.
'..1' , cati'~_n ,o,t' . nur s i ng ~n()Wl edlJe,sk";il ls ,.and, :,~..~ t·i,t 4~ea:" ~~ . " .
.'~ l:. , '~ . :~~:P::;;~::::i::, :::: : :::?:r':l:~:c~e'r.. jn.~ :~. : en~~ici. ' :' '\
\ . '




'rh08~ ,me t hods , 't he " i ns t r uc t o r
. . , " ' " . .. . .
' . Sped.f,i ~ ~ays that one o~oo.se s to ':~Plemerit, '~.pa'rt.lcul~r
llIet hod In:~ partic~lar case; ' detailed"st:~ps of instructl~n .
. e"
" Stf!~do rd ' fQ';' ~N!l ~s'1 Db ' 'E"k~D ~'1 OD ' •
. • efer":·;o.: 9·en~;.ily:~CoePt.d eot .of · ehmente
~ ' . . . - . . ' ' ;". ' " ' :' , ~ . , ' . , .-~, . ' . I . :,;'
.'or .characteristics .a 9a 1nat. whicb ,t.he, val ue 'and Buitapility.
~f nu~·s·izig" ,.'~.~c.~.ti ~~:~ ; o~'rAf:r '~l1n be .j ~d'ded
, F~:r ';~il .~:ril.t~~i'O~ \ ~f . " ·~~'inj, ~~;, ' o th e ~ u8 e~ '
in ·thUi . thesis a~e; ,defined :118 ' tollows :
"'"
..
BN~~~~~o~~t::ai. exami~~ti-'on ' ~se<t,' to . determine miniPlUin
compe~;'~CY' , :' ~'d~~litrY i~t~ pract~ c:'e 'a s ' a . re91st~re~ ' ~.uFse,
exa,mlna.~'~~~ . 'm~.a~~~.1 ~~" , a ci~~I~lat~,d<~~rle~~~ ' .""










I.,",.~. ,T h e Schgo] Qf ~nr s f 09 • I ' \ , ~ ..Will ..be - used to r efer ; 0 St. a "a re's Mercy B~SPl"t:a1
' . , . S~OOl ,Of. Nr Sin9 . · ;: \Tb~ .Q.p~"J . ." .j'.':.
'i~' be, ,,"~.~efer tOSt. cy~~ ' ; •• ~'f HO~Pl~a1
. ~O,~.~I . :. Ifl ~ _:hiS th:Biii the ' ." UUl o r \ ~~s .~8ed · . ~~e. : - _ f emJ.nine
' .,_~ ~t~~.oun " ~ ~ '" : .~ e ~ ~, r:en~.e to ~bi i~S~1uc't?r :- r 8~u~.e~t ~~
. nU,rai?9~ :, · , }~is ~,aS .b~ _e~, ~ do,':le ' b e.c ' l u s .~ " - ~ ~ · t h.i ~ :',t i.me ,
tb,e-' vas t ' maj or1ty,...of nur d n.9 . instructors . and stud~t~r .
are ~ ebl i ni ne . No otfe nse 1 8 Int~nded to any ,males in
~. nU~sirl§1 at; nurs~n9 ed.ue~tion. ~ 1
., " ,.
~ Limitations o~ the St dy
, .
The fOllO~ln9 U-;:i~atl~~a '. , e e Vi dent, throU~hout
. \ the studY I '
.' 1 . " 'rh~ stUdy.. per:t.~ ~ lJ8 _t~ o~~ . h~spjJ tal -b~sed dipl oma :'
- ; <. ach~OI . ot i nursi~~ , . · 5t:: ~. : CJ.~'r~ ;8- M~J·C~ H08Pi~al SchOO'l
. :~~.Nursing !,:a~cl i~ .&.t.e~~·d ' toa~~!~~ i~ 'th~ 11l1l?'r'OVein,en~~
/6t' · l na t r u c.t i on ;,.4,1;. tba t pa ~ ~ldilar i n sti t~~lll-n .· '
I f ~bi·i. e ~he ,' r'&S'ul:~S . ~'f ·'tb~ . 8't~dY , 1a'ay.· b~' , I nternal'lY"
-. i: ' V~~d, · ' th~Y ~a~ nO~~b~ ~~ne'iaih'ab~l to' · ~th.~:;'-s,ciioo~ s.
~" ' . : . " .. '. .'.1' .; . . ' . . .
2 . The .a t udy ' ·wa s ' s uppo r t ed hy ·the Schoo~ of ' Nur s i n g
. ' . '-" , ", ,' . . ' -!
, " in~tructor,s w,ere .nXiO~~ t~n,~ their ,in.~r~~-








') " ~,-, " ,{
Sign,it.l}a,~c: ~f the St~d. y
',; !




hion . Th'~reto:~e, the t .ocua of t he evaluat i o n was
~eSi gried ~ 'me~t ','the/ ~nfo rma:t'i on' n'eeds ' that: 'g r ouplandB~ is nmH~d' in 9~ae, to c6nc.entraten thoBe .I - , , ' - , - ' .' " , -
it e chni q Ue S teachet~. reg~ar1~/ : ngllge . ~n_ , •
" jData collected ~y i i nt e rv i ev - : limited , t o opip i ons =
of instructors And students regarding instruction
I ~ , •
llnd facilitiea at the School of Nursing _ •
4 . The results of t he ev aluation of cl as s r oom i ns t r uc tion
r are ' ~ iJ!iit~i /by . ' t~e/re~ illbi1 i ,ty . of' thEl mjs ures uaed
. I . .. .r:»: ./ , . ', '.l f~,~a~a : coll.~.,and an~ysi~ • . , . . , .'
'S--. _~h~ ;~.~~ ~.rc~er ~_ecogni_z_e_8 ~he n~ed to pr.ovi.e:e .pr a c ii i ca l .....;'
__ , /. .:'.. sugge,s'~io-,:,a ' in :.or·aer ,'that , t 'hey ~'e i mplemented by
. . the l~,s·tru';i:.orS ,?f 'th~ 'SCb~OlQf Nursing,. Instr~ct J..onai
, ,/" ::':::::B:hi::dc::C·:~::t~::::~i::t~:p:~:;~~:~t:: . ,.
r. . i.~ which inter~st b.a8 ,b~e:~: ~~pre ssed-~; , i~~t ru~tors • . ' " " l-"-
6. , c';~~e r ation ,1 s £'eqU ! 'red '"from }~e: D'i f~ctor "oi' the ......
Sch~ol ' of 'Nur s i ng for ' implem~~ation ' o~tb;'" g Uid~iiries .• ' .




th r ough thi~ ' ,St ud Y__ Ca n '. maic.~, ' a significant c on t rtb..uti~n,~ ,<








BOS,pita1. SC~,oOl of N~in9. I t is. h'9ped , t:nat ' t'~e~,e'
g Ui del1~es may It!- ~O . be' of. 'v a l ue t o ' btb e~' '~ns ~t.I1c.~a ~~
· eng.age~' i~ nUr sin'9.~,~ucatlon an~o r l~ge-grou; instrupt~~n'
at ' t h..e. , ~o ~ ts·e c onQ«.;Y l 'e'1e.l. ' ';h«: . ~uid~line's ,pro'vips
pr act.icAl' s U9gestio~s t hat · s houl d make 'i t, ea8 i~r for
t eachers' t~~~et'e'rm i~e th~ +m~~~ effecti ve~ 8t rat~9:i to
\. ~'mPIOY. ·and··'a p~r-o~-d~te '" st'epa ""t o ' ; ,Oil'ow i n , ~a.r~ing out '
i~8t;uction • •~ ' ~;>~ ..,. ,. .. .. \' . ~"l
" <
Desig~ ~f ;ne' St u dy '
. ... ·,Th l S ~tUdY i~'~[-eportei' i n f i ve chapt er s .. '; Cha p t 'er
I h~S 'ou; l l n ed \ h 'e , nat·~ r . , , ~o·f .;t be\, ~tUd~ · " in·Cl. ~~i~~ . th~
backgr'ound t o'.' ~he .:':stu~~ ,'t.he ~;tateli:le~t · of · the~" prob.l ~m, .
" .;
tb~ definlti9n of t er1l!'s, and.tbe ~iml tatlon~ '~~d ' ~ (gnif~Cance
":"'\ . • t., .
· of ' t he "s t udy •
IJ;l .'lchapter , ~ ~ 't he lHer~iure r ~i ~t lngto cha~gp
i n nur'Bi;ng pr~·CHce, . ~ange 1n.'nursi ng 'edu ca tion·, nur sing
.e d·uca'~i.on , in, Ne.,,~o1i~d1and; an~ , , · the . '·b~~iC .~ ,r o·gr·a~ '.:i n ..,
nurs ing.. ' educ~t~'on are'rev:ewea .
In ~a~ter . I I I. .an ov erview ' of ' e d ucat 'ional, evalua t .ion
i~ pre'sented~ " ' f~l'1owed bY\ ·de scrip t:i.ion· ~f th~ ~~aluation, '
... ~ , ' , .- c . ' , .
~pproacb ' t 'aken, : an-d " B p eci f i ca ~i o n of" ·t he .program : t o
b"e e,Y"al.uated. i t ' ,conClu~es . with .t .he coiieptl ciri: and "
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. . .)~~ iA ;~F. ~' .~I;~ro~..: .'
..- , _ Chan ge -i n Nursing Ps::actice '~ ': ' -.
,- - ~ ",,~:' : ' '~ : - ;' -' ' ..;-,' - ~; ,.< ':~;. ~ " -_ : _: : .:(/ "-.: ;:.::, ,,
• _N.Ur:~ i ~~ , ~ _~S _A'. PaJ:.t of , " SOCle,t~-, ' ,:,ls , a.f~eC~~ 'I?~ : ~be .',
.; effiC_~e~~)~Piir~'ttf:Oq .~.£. _t~,e ·. ~a~ ?:rl~~(:~~ le:~~h-:·_~.~r~./~~~ i::- i.
tUtiO J;l. B' •.,_;.: ~I.~i \~~p...~,t~.:l...~ .•.. tr:..":-.'~r.. e. .. ~h'i ~ ~ ~ly.: •.~ •..~. ~d. .-...}.;h._ , .~~..p.ro~'f~.8 S .~~ s._. > - :_ S ir~.~ ,; ~,~e: -, hre. ~ !U:~ ~:~_~. :,~-~~ ':~.: to ..·
th~ t~. 1e4ge -.and " ~l? i'l~tY i~.icli~~cal:-· 2I.li!8~8~lllent-
.~.~ .~~~\mp~~~_~'~~<";,:· ;:',, _- ;'- '.~~:€:j/ " ',:':'- , ::.:, :~:': , ,'-: ' _:'~: ; : ':.'-.." <:~. _ < '":.:.
Ttadlt:.:£onaU:i....t.be ~ nurse _; . haB be ~!ii'rre9a~ded a.s:-f,ill!ng "::.
."Ii ..r~r':'8ii1r" ;:";··,;."~, .
. .,. '. '.....:.. .• .' .....!." ,. "
















Af&'.,_,a.:"ca re:':'gi,;{er '8h8;": ' h,a~ ' ;be.en, . _J: ,~~~~~~ .bl e· ,·'f 6r.
,.\ meet'in~' p~tfe~t' d~p~~e~c~ ; ' CO;;f~ r~ r ' _ mo'~l~o'r lng , ' :,t h e r a..:
~·;u_~f~. , ' ~ iln~" edii~:~ ~ion~1" .n:;~8'~ , ; -· " s i~~e '-' -hos ,pI t'a~~ : a'i e
. ; C.~9~~iz~d in~o..,~i~~~! ,.~p_ec ia+ized:.d~pa.r~~_~~: r: i~,te,~;~~.tion
::.:~_::':.7" eq U i~ ~~~r· ~b e :~os~lta7' to ac,:~~p~ .i~h ./:f\ '. goa~: :
.- ':oti. servl c'e t,o ' pat'ients . . ~he nur .s.e .is" the . pe ~_s o,p : who,:
in~~9r~tes ..~he8~· ' -di·ff;:r ~ntiated dep~'i:~mer:~'~'_.(M~Cl.ure_ ~:l · ·
':' :-:"~ '~~l~on , 198~.l . .' ,.' ", - ,- ' , ' :~, " , , ~







;"':;:;':'/>'. -:'..:...... ~, · _ · ·' , ~ ~9 i·ri , ( i g~ 2 ) . eril;bllS~~d" ;th a (""tbe rang e of ',ca~~g
.".,.....•..~:;::.~. ::~:;i:::~::r::::~:.Zi.;~i~\f:1":::~::::e~:,;~n:;~:;: .:
":";..'-:";,,"; S:O~b~~t·i·ca.t ed , ·t ec~nOl~giCal:: treatment - t.e:' ,~b~~ p~opie
) .
": ,.
' 1 . , .
. , , :.'
14"
, .'.
, .: : "; " ~. : • • -< '. ; -
pr'Ob1eJlls, and ' renal problem's bave' r;equ ired a -rethinking.
~f ~ t~~ ·. , ~dili::'a~ io~ ' o~ .:n'u'rses ·an~ . ~f ~he ' t~SkS. thei 1>erfor~
" i'Bull~\.i~h ·~: ~ ·. :~Uhori9h, - :' 1'984 i.:~' ,.....~~e:~ .h'a~ " b e e?":~ maj'~ ~ ,"
", chan9~ . in ,'the . 'levei of. IC:riO~:l~d'ge required ..co ~_a:rty . out
". ' t~e :,~ a'~ i ·6.~ s-, r·ales . '~aPi'~lY " i'ilC~:ea s.1·n~ k~_owhd~e' atld~
n.~ t'~~'~~.~1'~9:~ ~-~ ;have ~~uir~d. n.~]/s·~s tci ,bec~m~. in.cre~in91Y· ·
,,'::~:~:::~:ftt;[::t:~~;~;, :::I:::~:~::'Ec:~~t::::i ; 'i' '
• e ' g,reat;r 'n u lll~ e'r ~f 'se ~ i ~ ~ ~lY¥ . ; u" pathnE~ .,~e abl~' ",>.,
· ·' ~~ :~~i~~T;~Eg~1~~~;· · ··
,~ _r ~_,· ·~ho r ~e r . ,> ThltE ,~ _ Is _an : ~nc :r e e,d:~l Y: ol~,er~p~tien~: po~.~~ ~\i.on ~~t~ ;mui t:ii~_~';~~~l~d·~~;~·obl:~m~:,. :;,;~~ .:. Ad·~:i.t~~o~ -: :
~ . to' the ·a dllli t ti ng. ~ia9n~si's , . " the~ ' m~>:, . ~ avel1~~,dl1g :o r_.'i~r,~~~1~i\ls~~~~~tit}~ ..·
Ev~n•.no.ti s'pe~iaH~)' ~~.r" .es.: ,~ e~ tJ i r e' ,. a: . kn.owledge ~f .
. . . •' .. .! - . . . .. . ' ",; " •. / - . • • ,' . ' ' . - , . j
t~.~ ~ ~t_~O.Il_~~d ~~:~.~.~effec~~ , o~fume~O?~. dri~9~ " ~ ~f ' ~u.~ ~ ~ t\~:~ ~-,-, :'
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suppo i: ~' 'gr oup o" ,", ~, " , , ~ ' . , , ~ , ~ , ~. , ',~
: -. ~Y'~elo¥t~: :~, ~~~~ ; ; ~t'ated ~t~~t "as':J'~ ' ':~s:~lt ~f ris i V9
edu~a'~ion'al ' i~.vefs', a~;d . gt, eater . af flu'~'n c·e , ' t he' pUbu6
.:f~~J~l~~#t~~~~~E. ·
.~ . of•. qerpntol.Qq.t.~.a.~ • se\r~~~."s ; ' , .,:. The;ra",will, .t~ ~ 9l"e~~,er -.! n,e~d f :
.. 'i;,:f:~:~:~~~~~i~t~i:i.:;; . it· .,
, , '.-9~ . p~t ~.~n~ • . ..., .:~.~.~ '~eq u i r e a. >',W01:,k i n g ~now l.e dge Of ,~'
v a ri e t y \'f equipment, :.of- fl ui "- a nd elec.t rolyt e :' ba.l a nc e , •
, , ?~ta~e '~ rit ~~t~~t . ho~~, -a~d. :t h,e" in~e~ r~l~t ion '~~ t emper-
•~t,~ r e ..j.~~,e e " ~ e~P i;ration~ : ~.n~ bl0~d pr esspr e . " t:lur s e s
IlIU~ t ge ab Le t tl ' p e r f o r lll- lDa ny. functi on s . and gene-cally
~nteg r:t~ ' th ~ i ~i ~ nowl~d9~ £~ t~ ' a' coo r dinat ed pian f or ',
. safe ·~a't :i.e r;1t ·care ' (Bui l o l:1gh " il' : B ul lo;~gh , ; '984 ) •
.... ' ;~f~~i~~~~~f~~~~i~~~;
. ' '.; ' J;Sec~~e , ,i n _ part , ,~: e,t1~~ti t:~t'~ ':fO,~ the ~,raditiona! i-am~lY ,
' ..J
e" . ' '':.•










'c b ccnLc · d l s e a.s e / ra~her than acute illnes s, is
-, 'p~ese!ltin'g a majOr: .h~alth p~pblem t,oday , especially
,- . in te'~ard- ' : to t.he ,t n,c r e a'S1ng l Y- aging population. ReH ...,......
·'.-and· '~st e ~ (1982) ~~:t~d;~ " ' ~
ChrorH ~ di~eil,Se8 ~re ' the leading c a us e s of
.bldity', mortality:;. and physical-J.mpairment. ; • •
Nursi!)9 ·pr-&ctice4,s , ~ncreasin91y being affecte~
.· by the preponder.ance ·'o f 'pe-rsons, who r eq ui r e
assistance in preventing , "pQstponing, recovering
from', . aJ)d managini;'cbronic ~_illnesses ,.a nd t he
. fnnctl.onal impairments_ that accompany · diseaset>
. ,or dfaaqlli.ty: (p.169) .
{\ As' a " . r_ e·~ui t - t be r e ' ~s · J.ncre~sed .emphasis on.prevention,
. ' '; - . . -. , \ ;:.,. '. ' - ...· ti.:~:~ t...b . eaucation< .pr~Ji~~\ ' c~ r e ;_ .'~n~ .. l Ong..., t e rm . ~e r;~ ie~s ~' .:
i'" ' -:, Th~re.: ' i,~ 1.~k~lY_ 'to b~ :.mf, r ~, ;p~a~_is on keep~ng ~eo~,~~
7~<" , :' :~ - ?e;al tbY:> .th t ? ~9h· .mo di fiC~ti On,-~, ~,f ;~fe-stYle~., N~r\sfa
,\~ will ~'~o. e .~~.e ,~~V~lY'ed~ ..i~:, lO~9:-term c~re - 'as , nieiu.,~a:l
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c ha n ge, while ebnee in hospita l,s l ook after th e needs
of tbe acutely "il l . . . ~ .\
A n u r s i ng ptofession aware of the force s and
~~~~t:;;~::e:ndl1 Cu~~~g t~~b~i~~:s~i:;~l~::h:h~~~ .j
cer t.a Ln trends, . seize upon others to advance
i ts cause , and "t ry .t o accceacaa e e itself 'to
ebcee over whicn it has no ' c ont r ol. A nursing
profession u,R4ware of chanqing evenee . an d
tre n d s 1n t his 'c ompl e x environment will be
unable to direc;t its energies toward realistic
:~;r:pe,~~~~~i~l (::;:on~~d L;~;~e Ii:, ~~;;i~;
[NLN], 19 79 , ix) ,>. •
;' ,,; " Nu r s i n g , as oS part :of Boci.e~Y, is affedt~d 'by , t he
_.... • , . .. ' " , ' . ,"2-
cbanges in ' soc i e t y ,i n general , as wel l . &s ebeee change s
tha't -1s pe C\ fi Ca l l Y at'fect" ene health sc:~ences. c~anges '
i 'nth e;.:heal tb car:e:'"s~ s te m, ~.in he'll~ th . ca:r e ~ f i nancing. ~
...e- tbe d·~'!"~d. f or m~n ~'cmp~e~etfBiVe 'h eal ~h c'are; .t;he·inc~ eas- . ' ,
. in.91Y a9in/'so~ety~ -: ti~·~~ f qr '_co~~n"i ty '~~n ta1 ' .he~lth.
: ,:,s e.rv i t~ ; /·aii "· a~vanl'Jes, -~n .,sc .1:e nce' -a n'd t echn ol' ogy ' are i
'-' :tl i" 'haV;~g i i( ~ft ect "~n tIi~ ' -~u't 13 1 n9 "p r10f e s s i 6 n . • Th e
' ~ ~~~'bm,t~ ,_ B ~~'HU, e nd P01·i'ti~ai .'e"nv'~ ~onmen:ts in:' which
.,., nurses" ~~~ti~·i)i ",pa~; an ~qf.llJence ~n ~ n ursi n~ .




= Change in ijurs l n g Education
ra
. T o t mopcH On
, , I
Pr ograma in nursi ng educati:On are established in
-: ; .
r e sp on se ,t o t he nu rsing se rvice required. by society .
. <
There is condder ab:le c ontroversy .r .eg a.f d i ng nursing ,
~_~ucation, wi'th the centr~l issue being the -ent r y level
f o r ,p r o f e s s i onal practice . A r ev i ew of the l iterature
. r . _ ,' .
per~aining . to · e ~ t ry: tnto p r.p..ctice has .l,evealed :,ho!llt'
, there is . a ~ IjlCk ' ~f~~onsen.s u s :regard.1~~ ~~e dif~.~~~ces
in· .n~rslng practice ' -~ gr~duate~ fro~ the ,v,ad ous ent ry
l ev el ~- ' Cha s ka ,-'l!...83 ~ ~at . , na! .~dviB~ry ,<:'6unc11~n voc~tion_al .
EdUC~tiO~' 1983 ). --- -z _-:.....: '''--. . ,:" . . - ,, :, " -.
T~e nur"s.ln g ·p rO f e S 8.1 ~~~ u-n::ilc.e._d.1~~~-p~,Of e!, s, i ons .
has no r e . than one program leading , t o! 'e n t ry ·- tnt .c;l, 'the
' p r o fes sion . I n canadA ~he ' majoi · ed-ucit:t ~O~Pl ' ~o~~~;' ;;-
" : . '. ' , .' " . . \ ' :,"
that,··'lead t o. th·e. .RN diplol\la a~.e ,' t h e. ' ~iplollla progr.ams
off e:r e d' e I t her bYh08P!~ial-ba·~ed ' .s cb~·Ol~" .ot 'mi'~i~9: ';.,
regi onal B c h'oo l s of nursibg, 'c omm un i~;~~ Q Ol: ~'e g" ~' ; , ~ t
.: - . • . ' . I . ,. ', . '.' _.'
College c1! ~nseignemeQt ' G~~uha.l et.· Profesa1onnel t C'EGEP>.:
sch~Ol S of '~ur si;g . ~~'d the'bac~al~ur ellte ~ro9 i:ams·-.~f~~i:~ii '.
, . 'bi: : uniVf)~si ties\ .Al tho~h" bj 1 9i;· the ' ~~~e t ~f : .tuaents· : . . " ' -
,.'. ,~:;~:ie7'b.:~ r:,::;~',~~t::~~:/:~:~:~:! ·tt~n~~t s~::~::::: , : .:" '; .
-, " ba OC jl. l a1J r e ~ t e .p r"a9 ; a~s , (H 71ll Il'd ml~siOns) . t, nU~b.er .' ~ , " ,: "I '
, \. " " . . . . f l\ , ,







, .. of ·llitudent~ ente'i:ing bllccal~~reate .p rograms ,,,,a~ 'ge ner lll i ; ,"
,.in~r~asin9 'wh i l e ~he numb~r o~ . 8t'ude~nts entering dlPl,~ma ..- .
..progiains· ~was ~ecfini~g t s't llqsti~B Canada ~ ' 198~ l .;
Wft"b·d i f f e r e n t" -ba s t c.. ·educat~·onal. ,prog ,r~s ,:i.n ,nur sirlll .
.1 .e~din9 ~Q ~he same . 1.i cen~i.n~:e~amillati On .an~ .~he same. ::.
"9 ut off ~oin~ for paBsi~g , i t !s "d i Ulcult to different'~ate ~
b':5wee~ the gr iduates. The CNA ba s : tll k«tn ~ _the Pb~.~t~on . .,'
that " nursing " e.ducation l!hO~l ~ ~zi.~ ·e pj e ce ' W.~t.hiri ·_·the ' ".
gehe,~al edQ;at10~ 8Y'~tem, and th~'t the Ilin~mal . ~d'u"C:~t).O!1a-i~ "
-·;r eq u'ir eme~t for e n t r y into prac tice bY:';~'h'e"year - 'Z"""
: S h~Uld b~~~tbe -succeSS~~l': : C~~Pl.e t'i,on ·_~·~.·:a, : ba:,~cal~u'~eat~ '.
~'pmpi e'te , ~9'reemen t" either, a:m~~ t~oQe. i-nvoi,;e~ 1.n '1)11[ &1n'9' '..
J, t ;'ai~in9'" o·~ am,Or\~p;9~P~ C;.t i ~~ emp~~oyer:s, '~ ae _~o : ~hi.p~
ti rog r am prbdUC~B ' t·h~ . '.n~ st: ~ff,~~ti';~·" ' b6~s~~ . ' · ~~'~y 1~~,~ ,








. . ••- -1...,.
' ,;.
~ , ;
" '.'>:0.' . :
EO ;'''~~~O::::'!::~~t~::::,~::jlD:9 scnOO'sin .emdois "
tied ,' t o tba\ . ri't · -Great ." B r ~ t:a .1 n · and 't he .. un~t~d· 'Bt.at ';! ~::­
'Th e' fi rst ' Traini~g sch.ool 't or·Nur.ses 1n Canada was'organized"
on eb'e . N i9~t i.n9ai.:e ' Pri.n~iP~es '" In'' ,·i.:8,1~ ' b~' ' ri ~ ,; °T.b~OPhiius" ~ ' 0
• Ma~ ~~ the General ~'nd ~ar1n~ 'HOBPi t a i i~ St . 'ca~he~t~'~a ; ,







::::.~h~: ~::u:: i :~~~:om:p,:~ ~'~::f:t:: :: , :::r~:o:::i"
again'st g01ng into public 'ho,spita: s ~ : ( ..
Aft~r .,i88" se veral sc hools f9r 'n ':J,~ ~ e$'~e:r~ ,estalil:i,sh~Q ' '
iI)., ca,na~~ . ' The fir s t ,of . t 1).~~ .~as a',t ' t .lie :T,o ronto ;'G~!1~ r~
BOJlpital ·i n 18~,1. ' I~, ~ib .or9~nlz~d" , ,'unde ~ 'Mi ~ s', ,:Aqn~s ",'
· ~iei~;::i~~o~:~~$ ..
sev en'te'~t\ " 'Bt;4d~nt~ /.~ ~ ~ bi ~~d,:,::~~ , ~ ~o~" : 'e'i ,gbt :',
re s i gnecil. or _ve:r e :di_sm,i,s lJeCi" _', :rhos e ',who 'r esi,.gn:ecf "
. fo und t h e · d t 's c ~'p~ ine ;to o',: !'lU9h'_:,fOl',' t tieljl:: ' The ,-.' .
student~, who '~ so, nlJrsed , ::r~c,ebed ' i ns-t r Ul::tiqll
tn t he 'wa r.ds ,and 'be a-r d' l ecttil'lil(Jwi.ce - it. , w·e·e~
" ~ " · . 6n ,t he ' mos(/impor ,t41'!t pQint,s ;ot ' nu( sln g
"
,. '
,( p • .1:.~2) . ;.;: ,.: .". '< :.: , ;' " .-,'... :.-' ' '"." ,'
.'n~t~o~:· i;'~~:~:7 ~C:;:,d~:: :~:::~:::.!: ;!::~ri::':~~: ,~ , "
:"s~q\: ia , ', prpl. ~ e '· ~'d~arJ3..'I'S.l:and/ ,.~d' O, 'U'~b'ec :\h'- : 18,99/).:n
BJ:ltisb,:'c ol aitttiia i n 1 8~l', i~ Albe Eta' ~n -lf194 i,j·in ,s",:akat.cnewlip. ', .
.~:i:~~!:~¥§1'If~]i··








This meant that "the essential ccepcnene.
· ot' learning to provide nU~'~ing care, ....ith accomf:lanYing"
' : p ract i ~ e : ' ~ Ila SUb~'rd;nated t o' the servi ?e needs of ' the
· inStit~t·ion· .(,Duncanson, 1 9.7 ~ja, p , l~?).. . \...
The tra1'ning' ip these e4<ly schools generally extended ~
ov~r· a tw~~ye~r.-pe~rod . : "However, it emph'asized ap.prentic~"
' Sh ~ P1;:--;;:-~wa r d~ r ~'ttter t ha n -..aca d em i~ tr~lnln~~ . · In
·~ri:tiii.9 .'of. "t h e ...t r a ·i n ing ,a t t~e Schoo~ . fo r .,.Nurses- a~
th;' To,,,n.to Gen",;l"osp~tel . Gib:O~ end Metl'~~6i--i i.;;7 ) : '
; -n~t ed : :. .
';'be ' cour~~, of t r aining. £0; ·18 91 ~occupi ed j us t :, ,":
.~ 6B ' bo l,l r ,! ~\ sp read · over nine 'Dlonths "ln a . ~wo- " : ,. '
· ':t e a r , 'p r o g r a mme . In ,be t we e n ' the pJ:Actical ...
nu ~'s il\g '-we r e-" s 1ls.ndwi c be d Leceur.ea "on anat olllY, :"
, 'phy s l ol o gy , \ med ical , su rgical ' and obstet tica! .
-nur s i ng , ,c·oimunJ,cabl e diseases' . ~lnd ,'d i s ea s e s '
. of .t he; !y e, .ear , . nO,Be and t htoat: ' (p'. ts~') ' . ':
; . : : f; i .ftY -::_ 8e.v..en· . ·fo1.~~w in9 · e - th~e~:yell r cQ,u r s.e .· ', '
-!".'
: ' -' " 1




. Ove r t he . :t ear ~ ' t~'e .cUri1.C9\UIil · ft:'),'r : ,the. tra~nin9
'S C.h O Ol..~ . · be~a~~ ' m'o r,~ ' ·~~d~6:u a. _ ~~(~~ .a·~y~nc~s .: l~" '~@~~~ai ' : '. • ;
Itnowledqe, a.nd it was: reallzed ' .t ha t. the st'r ain of working
" 1~ t he:~~~dS '.~S ~~li ', ., foi'1~~'n9 " t~e .·~~~d~~i~ ~~~ r i.cul~' :·
'wa s ':t cio d.iffi~~· t· · ·fO·~ ' tt~ ~'- · ·av.er a9~ .· ·~,t u'~~.~ ~ '- ' In ;1. 914
'a,. S~~'Cl~ com~:i tt~~ ' ~'n . Nur~~ E:ducatio~ ·. r: e~o~mend~~ tha~






. " ' " , ,
. Nura i n g, haQci Dt i Q1l8
. : "": . ~ra:til~~ · ..~C~6~~ ~ : ~~b~d :. "~~:~~~,a~~d: .: ~~~: ..~:~.~.Pj;~.4~,~·
. ' '! G;ib~~n..·& ' M~.thew s.on"U~~ ) ·. , " :.B~,ev ~r , :, .the ~.~pr;en:~ ~~·.~hlP:
·:~;:j~:~::~:~::::::Lt·~;:~:::.:a:p:p~r·. · :.fr:I··.'~:':"·b:I..·~P:'.':':I·D:'·O'~·I;.;:n':. · \
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. ' . . ' . ~ . ..'::~:2]1;±:.:t~:~~.;2$~ .
; .. . .. ;
I., .. . .
...
1;'tud~'ri t>a' -~r e.c e;iv e ~· :~·h.~'{r ·' ~UJt~ i h9 . ' p r e~~'~'a~t; i("n - , ' -.:"
i n a hospital ,~cho ol Of"nui~in9 ¥ltb tJie:- Uriiver,s.:i. t y .
:.-
~. . By -'i9le ~n.u rBi.ri9: 1·e ader~ ' ·:i n, ·c~n·ada: .· , be 'an" to:seek,.'
,·· - '.· :::::2;::·::::]:3~E~:::IEEi:d;:~tEt;::~:~~~:· ,.'
· ·· ·· rfi;q~~~~gg:2~:~1 Z?~§ ··t4\'
. ~ : ~( Gl:~~9h: ' ~ \ ~,~ ~;e~ ~ ~~ ':" 1~9~ .? ) <':': ~~ '19~~ . ~'kte :;f:1: ~~.~ -:..~.~~~.~~ . ; '.:. "':, : ' , . :....
f or grod~a~. nur~~. in,t• • ch ing ' •.n~ super .ts~on w.~ ':-: -, ::,::.::':'t-:
e~.~a blhh-e~ t H~Gi~l,,: tJn~v4! .~si t)' ( ~~" .J. "?~ ~ , .~~n.d.,_ :~.~~~,r . ; "., ,.' iF
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:.. ... .
./ :- ' , ' ,
.,' , ' : '
.... , .'.
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,"', - b~V.i"*-riO ,'..wth·ot .Ltr :ove,z;";"el ther 'the' ~st,' 'l1dents
. ' . ·..or.t iJ:.. .c-cltirse~ . . 'rhe . :Un.lvers£ty ' c on f e r r e d
. ' ., ' a de "ee :;.l '-6't . .w'o"tk . o."vfH , wb.! (:h; it exe.J:cise...d
• . 0.0 '..cont·{Q)..; : .. . 'l"Ito.:BlJch . shaJ:pl:y. ,contt .a.sf:)..ng
. ,~ :t;~~~~~~~~',: '~~~.: :~~th~~~liUf~;::,~-~~~di~~O;,e~~ '., ,.,.. .: . I·,
service; mad,e ~ eri-tJrel~ ·.d·i.f f e r e n t- "delltands ,' 01'1" ,;~:dlse~U~~~~:~~~~':~;':t:~~~~tA~~~:l~t:i~~~}h~~ ..' J, ,!~
:,') "
, t. '," ''' " ' f'~: , ';"
. j:.,,:
~ !'. ~ ',; .,. I
'..' . .: .;.~:. : ;
': , ' -J.,
'},X/·::
:. ' .
. , ,'. ~ .
')<'
_ 'It o' th~se ' -o·fi.f~ 'r.~~ in :other 'Pf~fe!'!~!o~s ' U:~~~?~7") • • ' ( "'\ '..<~;;, ::, ; ': .~:
. . :' . Abu-Sud (1979l~ writing of th~ 'diffe:ceh-t p'l;ogra.m$ ,': ; .....
i ill~~l1t~~h,.t.~1,plr;;.·:v1Ifotu:~.,;:.·ti,·ol;ftfi.~,;rj.~.ftihi.<.;,{;, ,·.•.~,ir~,
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. ,-" ;" ~:- " :;' "': ~ " ..' .' i
"' ::../~.·~ .~.~--. :,E;~t5~~¢~," · . .('
'... ;_ '. . .,.~~< . j'c.
enab1i n,j '~~m!;~~ "E'O-'b"e ne£-it.. from tn.:;.coJlJ~~~dt~:~ ·~f"" .i /.' c. ,-1.
; . · J". '~":"J.,v"i_d·~ } -~~·f. ~8·.J.;_n~1 . g ~~·qp.·~ · .",:,: ') ~~~~ev•.~i>.th't prl)~~~Il ";Of ~ . , , .;..··:.·./1;:.
-.._ _ • . f • I • . ' " : : • •,
.....cee e t_O~li:ni'eal _~ca1ni~.g stll~·ed8t.ed. , ":..:. ~... ;..... ."-"-J: .
tn CanaCla ; ' . } ,
l
~r :i
~ '. .-. ' 60 lle ge 8• .?hreepPOVince8 ~ . Quebec-, Ontario and.Sa8katch~. ':
-f~!~~~~:R~~;;"" ~:~;>
~, .~· ;~~~l Y ·-·' ~n...~~:;' . -~i~~.~~;~ :6 ~' , ',;n ~r.8 ~, 't,~. ed~:~.~.~ io:;'_~~ ri~ ~ .
i n . t h,e _.-.n u r S i ng _prot"e8,8i ~.r\ " lO:,o.ke d , tow~ rd8 ' r e9 i'll t rati~n
_ '..: ~..~ ~'~n. tO ~~~:j.4:~::!:::n:::~!~:. iOif~:rt::~~::~ , ,;. :, ' :. ; :{::~:C;:::: . ,~~hi~t'~ ~n fo/r.gisteri~~' :nu~s~ ~. ··
. : ~' " "' BOW~V~~.' ..tb·.·.}.l~;~ .~· ..~~~~·~~eci ..~o .in'..J~~"·; ·.wa8
. ;~. ; ... .;-' _ . : "'. 1;';., -,
: " .'; ; .', ' . ~ . :.•" --=ojJ.~ ~~:..z " '. ' ~I.. ..~: ; . ' .
;, 'i " , ' , ' ..... . _ ....-; ., j ..~





,' no t "t6a nda t o r y •. M~nit~6a , in .'1,913 , ' a.C:h~~ve~ ,t h e f t -cst I'
f 'Un S 11,1 ' o'£, Reg.i~ t r,a tion ( Gibbon & Mat hews,on, ' 194 7 ) '.
' Bi- ' ~'~,2 2 '· '~he"r~ .':Wa s a~ '~c,t' to; the ;'eg i8tra~'lon of ' nu r'a es
...~ri ·:e ~·c.~"oi t.ll~ .~~~~~. ,C!~'a~ i ~n p:r.oV.ind~ s ~ NewfOi.m~l:an4
~ \. . o~tai~~d 're9ist~atl~n 1n 1931, - : pr~01: ' tobe90m.l,ng a 'pr ov inc~
' ~f' ~ri~~a ,';(.~ iddel,l>' 197 ,,) . : '," . : '
TbJse ' ~'~tB' 6( , " r e4~ a~ ratio.n·9~~.i·~il·iy incl'\id~d .·~dU"
. cat10n~~~ r eq~i~e~eQ~s"fJr ' -a~~:~lo~ to 'seh~ols ~; ;ur~'!n~
. ~' and gp.Ye ' ~~8~O~Sibil ~t~ f or ': n:ai~ t a'ini~9 tge stj1.ndatd~
'6£., nu~ sln9 education to "t he' ~~Vinciai: uso'cJ.atiO'n (CNA ,~. ·
, " " \ l . : . . "' ,' ,"1 96~8l.•;!_ "' ,. ,' . i ' . . ' , . _,' , ,_ "" . " . _, :
", " . . ~~ Ptov~~ci,al: a~s s:o'Ci~~~'O'r:~ , ~.rad~all:1 ; b~c.:am~ 'ta~'re '
., ~~.fl.U~~~,bl ~>. , .U~,~,~~. , '. ~n. ~ ~ , 9 3 0 , .t~e. , fon8~~~u.t .i O~Of . ,t he
~n.a~J~ ,.N~r ~e~ ~~~~ci,~t.~~~ wiu~ am~nded a~~ ~h~t' ,o:?a;n~Z a~ ion
actuall -y became a : f ede r a.t.ion M tbeprovipcial associat.ion8~
. , -' . \ .
(Gi bbon & K~thews0J.1' 194 7, p. 358 ) wi th meJ:l!.be~sh.ip re.stric t efi
t o ' t h e ' :~emb e rs : of ' ~~e proV'i ~~ial as~'o oia't i o'~s • . The '
~~g i~ ter~d ~u'r :s'esA88o~iati'o n" in ' ,e ~cb pro"'lnce~ ' Wi~h
i:. 1':'~ " ,e xc e~tio~>ofl' .o:t a~ to ;. ',I s ' . : re~\'s.t·~~i ~9 boily ".'Of " I .
t~e" p~\Of~s,iori. ·j:. ~n o~·t.ario : t he COlleg'e ~f~'N'ur s.e8·, f Qrmed " '
. ~n 196\r h?lds "that author~tY ' (Griff~n & Griif.i~ , 1969) . : , -
" . "i .Ac.c '.e.•i.i~.· i.~~.\~;~;i~.t,·n~~:~.6~"'i~:~~~:e~~e.~.~.::;;~:~~ .
< • , , :, .'1 s.: ' r .@ s P:O' s i bl . for. -efie on-going ". de vel opment· ·
. ',..,':' , f ,r..:, a :".pl a n ; e:f a:ccreditati c:)h, its m"nagement~
...;;~ .~.: .«. \ . ... .
.•;. ",' -", " .r
29
, and ,promotion. ~ Institution which- ba a vol un-
t ari ly sO,u-ght and received accred i ta tion o~f
i ts- program{s l by the ex te rna l agency , · prov lde~
, t h e p ub l i c wi t h a meuure -o f as s u rance of .
the quali t y, ' hence . value, ,pf its p rogram (s ) .
Accr editation imp lies t h.at t he progr am has
a cb!eve d '..A standard o f u'cel],ence wlli ch is
a bove the minimum r e q uirements: r eq u i r ed ·f or







(Mus'sall era-, 1861:h, ~ . The quest-iob of acc redita tion of
,-nursing e'~~cat~~n . ~r'o9 ~amS: ~a/.r ai~~4. pe riodica1 1)! ;un t l1
i n 19 '56 ... p r oj ec t: for ~Valuation was ·i nt' t ·1a t ed .. ~, A s t udy
w~s ca rri~dOl?~ ·1.J~def the~irec~i:"Q.h' ,,~~ . -lIe1~~ Mus s a i 1em
and ~8 1l .~~8,Ult , II . rei?~r t , SPQ~; 19b'~ .?~ ~NJJ r~'j ilQ . ' ,Ed u c o t i OD "
wa~ . pU~l is.hed . ~he f~11~~in9 r~couune~dations w.e ~e _made:
1. . ~r::~ ~f.t~~~:r:9i;~~~:~iiJ\t~s~~~;r tO:k e~~e ; whole
. Z. , .'l'h~t · ~ s'cbo~l' ~mprovem~nt p;'~gram be lni ,tiated
, .e c aSjJis t . schools i n -upgr a d i ng t h e i r ed uca tional
~ pr og r4ma~ . . • ' ". " .,', " , .'>: , I
3 .' '. r h'at. 4- prog i:~m , : ~e - e,lI \ab~ i8hed ' foi ',e'Val u!'-t 1rtg ' "
'i ~ ~~e" ,qUa~.il;.Y of ~ · l).u r8ing ..ae r~i~e in tbe are,as
" can.ad~~n nur s'i n'~ assoc'iat1~ns have ~~ovn. interest
. in . t he ne e d fo r ev aluating schools ' ,of nursi n g for many
ye,a r,s . At t he CN~ G~neral Me~t in~ 1n 1 944 it wa s-'''rec~mmended
t h a"t a natlonal > p ,\~g r~ . ."of accre~itation 'be unde rtak-en
"t o assist ' sCb~ols , . ,Of .nu: s t ng. to.-m.~et t he health needs
, of Can~d~~n8 . I~ ,1.945 II r eso1ut~on .w~s pas~ed by t he
eRA appz:ov i ng the p r i n c i p1 e .of ~ accre,d i t a ti on ~ but 'i~ '
1946 it was de ci ded ehat sufficient funds we"re not llvailab1e





~~::: c~i~~~:iSex~~ji~:~::.~ ' of nursing r e c e i v e
4.: 'Th a t. . 4. pro9~am, 0 ,£ aC~r :ed l~<I;tiO n f bI: schools
of nursing be ' de ve l oped by . t he , Can adJ,an Nurses:'
AssoC±ati~n . (Mus sal .; em, ...~ 96B , p. vi*,)
Th e ex.e c~t.iv:~ commit t e;" t~~k s'tep~ t.o, car ry o ut
t h e f irs t three -r e co mmenda tion : . Howe ve r , in s p ite
of the re~ommenda ~ ions Pf - 'the co~iftee, a~credit'.Iltion
was not'initiated. ~U;ing the next ' t en ye: rs COlllJllit:e~s
'. ~ .~ln a~£reditat1on were ,al te rnat1~elj" Bet up and dissolved .
re 1914 an ,Ad ac e ~olD.~it 't ee ,t "o Devel op s~.a ndarda.. fO ~
Nursing , E~ucation was. named an..d i n 1~7-..8 ~ t~e .B~ara. :~~:. . .
Di rector s ~~c c ept ed t he S h ndn r d s for "wj,uinn ' E"IICl't i Q? ". ·
~ f CNA, 19 ,78) . At ' that ~ime 'an ,Ad H6ci"' Co'mmtttee
on Aceredltation was e~tab1iBhed ~9 ' l ook"li n to· t he ', acere d i :-·
'":" .'.?f di pl om~ .'pio~r~~ , ~n~ w~s ' di+r.~,~;~d: : ~,~ .~il i"nt~~~ . .
a l iaison wH:h the Ca n a d i a n , ASBo9iation of Un.tv,ersity
Schools of . .NurSi~'g ( CAU~ l '~ \;hid~~~ll,~ . ',s t a:r t ; "d..· a ' 'pcoj .e c.t
f or t he ac.~redi.i~ J:fo~ ·at" ,LIni,,:ersi..ty schools of. nur s i ng
(Cr awf ord, .1 98iW . : Tl1e CN,A , fei t .~ that the -t wo a~c r ed:i'"ation ,
. . ..
pr:ojebts sho ul d complement eectr o t h.et. "-
~ I ~~ ~98 2~ t ,he" e NA is'8~.~d .: .~,b-8 ~~ti~ ~' '. ~~ a t.e'm,e·n t
a ccreditation of . edu cation -p r ograms ' in tl'!e he,l th di~cil.
pli~e~ in wbi ch ,it sta.'t.eli l ~ .. .
The ~·~~Ct~~~~~•..· bei ~e~.'e 8 '~ ~~~!onal'ac~r~!~'~iO~-'
pr og r am, for t~~. reeognitiol): 'Of .hea1.t b. sci'~nce . " ,
.'., :.
" 3]:
e ducationai prog , :am's is i n t h e :be s t ' ! nte r est~ .
of bo t h t h e public "and t h e' hed~b .pr ofe s s i ons .
Therefore , t he '~s ocUtio~ 's uPPOF t~ -trhe . e s t ab-
l i shment o f. : a 'na t!<ln a l " accred;i:i~g, bo dy '£o:r
~: '~~:~adsl~;i '~~~~ ~:;:tg~r~;~•.a?~t~:, : :::rt~~~~~~.. .
pro fessions,. both practJ,Uoners artd ' ,educa t or s ,
a nd t he gene t al putilia. · _Thi~ ·:' bod y ' wouI'd. neve
'_ .\ ' " , c,lu'" , ' s pe c if i c , t~FlDS ,C? f _J;~~ erence'r~garaing,
. the p rdVisio n an d ' evaluatio~ 9,£ .-t he ac 'c;:red! t;1ng ..:
" p t_o'~e s s . .cQJ~ . 19 8 ~.. , unpa gIDjl "., : .. ". : , ' ' ..
" , : r '
-'---. ~ , " ,
- ..cr a!l:d~~B) gav e ...to,t re a e o~ B f ?: _ ...~~e, delay
, 7". i~p,leRlent).ngan aCC~ El,!~~a~~~n"..~r.o:~.~ ~ . ( ~ ~ th~" f eu ,
,.' .er . c~:1I1fi r~~~ion of an educa 1o'n",o!i.l ' sy s t em"that;'was funda: '-:
..~en tal: lY unB~und l i 2'f_·~o ce rn that accJ! ed.lt~ti~n· ~~ul~, . : -
diSCO o.rag~ innov a tion ~~~ res'ui t i ll' r 'ig i dity in , ed.!;1 c;" ~ian· .
. " 'prog '~&na I " ('iJ U'u! ,d'es 'i r "e ,no t 'to :l~ie rf e r e with or dup;icat·e: ·
. ' t~~, ~~~i..,~ ties-" oL,t.~e~, p;;o~ ~·nci';' l ' 'boa i e S l ; .a~~ (i>,'the:· -.
.. . A~'c re~'it~ ti oti, o~ 8ch o C!'l .s ; o f -· nu~sing ,h a s. •not '"ye t; '
!!leen car,' illid o u t . Howeve r , a system of approv~l of
\ ' '; -' . .
pr o9 r ams 1:: t o. be e, o ced e Th e .Re g ist e r ed Nurses Associ-
ation of Newf oundland ha s c irculat ed to s chools of nllr s i ng
e~pe'~se :'60nnecl::ed with accr ~di ta tdoh .
, : '
withi n :ts j urisdiction
. - Crawf ord ( 1 98 11 ) said t hat
uestionn,a i r~ r e gardi ng app roval.
Jre is a" : ~ ear ' th~t"an ac~r ed~'
ita t ion ' pr ogram f f?,r . ~i~loma progratn!5 woulc( l nt erfere
'with t he d u 1:·r Eid t rlloff1d 'tion t o bacca laureate eduea~lon
, f o J:~ __ al{ nurse s" (p . 7 9) . ,i t' will be diff1cu~~ to phas'"e.. ....
out dipI 0l:n a . p~Og ram8 ' 1f t hey a r e f ou nd t o:pr ovl~e,' adeqUate
, .0,
, :. t raih+~9" f or n.ursea; Th e· Q.lA" in · i t s 19.84' re coJllJllendation
r eq~1-r in9. ~ : b~c;:.c:a:1. au~ e'ate' ·deg r ee f~r entry in 0 nur si'l'lg
... ~ "~-r.act·~c·~ . Olp~1.~~~lY is~ a~tem~ti,~9 -ec do thi s.
' ~ll_m~~:'(dn9· ed·~c~~idn" . ~f : -~~~e ~~i tY,: ch ang e s in reapo~se
-t.o change"" In· nur s i ng -pr a~~ ic,: :' ~e~:els ··of nu;·s~ng e ucat.io~ .
.:~:; ~::;::.~h:::: ::~;:::~~n:i : ~:~. ~" ::~~:t~:~ :0:: '.,
, ,an .&W r entic es qi p pr O"9,ram'which p ro v!ded r itt ; e OPPO t UpJ.t t '. '~ "
f qr ~ a~ad~mi c in~t ~ uc~ i.-o n . ' . pr~sen~ ' dipioma ~pr gra~s· . ' ~ ,








, ;Ln: nur·sing . a,te " 0.£ 'i C? nge r :du r a.t l ort; : w'ith 'm~r e' ~m~Ph ?is .'
,on' th:e ', a,i:::a de ; ic • . ."Bo~ever, , a ll nursing gtl!dua t;~ a re ~
" . , , ' . " ~ . ' " - " \ ' . "- , ' . ; .
rtlq J1.ired ;tQ. pa,ss t 'he siu ne RN exam3.nati'ons : The- is ue
-. ' . - ;~ ~ ~
o~ .e'~try '}nt9 pr a,ctice · . r e~a1riB ~ ma j or ' ecneeen,
, ' Nur s i ng assoe::la.,tions Bev ei ope d 'i n Canada par,aHelli 9 .
. ~ o'••·. i'~ "t ';; ·Un i t •• St.t.•••· - T~e • ••~ • • ~ i ~t1on. h"1"
" ~•.id: ~h~ .f,O ~~:d¥~O~~ io~. ';uuin. · .du~•.Hon ~nd ·,t.h":Y\
9EtPeralJY'.control the registration .of nurses. _ Altho ugh
~ccr l!!~ita~ion ba s not.be~n ~a rii ed o: t for diPlO~~ B~hOOl~ i'
: ~f' mi~.iiing·;· · ·'~ :pr~j ect .: t~e a~ered1t8tio.n of university '
• .... ; " ~ , ..< . ... . ' " • " " . .' t " ' "



















Nl.lr~in9 'Edu~a,t10n . in· ~:ew f·o li~·~~n~ . :
in. 19B3 the Train:i:ng Scbaol "for' ~urses ·a t. ~h'e Gerie ;al
HOB'~lta'1, the first ~ChOOl Of' n~~'Sih9" i~ Newfow:dta:nd > '
., f~unde~ ' ( Nev' i ~t: ;:'~ 9 7 8) :' MOS~ .: t he e~t-\-Y ' '''9i~du~t~s
ieft: 'N'~w t ou-ncr~ ~'~d';' .~"8 'no~' 'ci i ~ t i n ~~ion . wa~- ~ade b~'tW'e'en
trai~ed :~~a ~n t'r ~iri~ d n tl:rs ~ ~ with- r~~ar~ to 8al~rie8.
N~w fo~n.dfa'1d ' S ~_~co~~ ~ ~boC?~· '-Of · n.u~~i~? _~a·,~ c~ ~tab~i~~e~
ax. tbe Grace -Genera}. BOl!lpi~a~' in t 92 ~ , and th~ St . Cl~re' s . "")
-' He r ey .Bo.qp i t a l seh~ol of"ljur a i ng ~pened .·i'n 1,939.- - /-:
- ~ ',.-j.~~~~~3 t)1ed~r~d~;~e ~~rs~: ~~~SOci~t~~>rl b: ~eWfOUricil7~ '
Wj\S ,f o J;.med and it applled ·for :membership in the Canadian'< ' ~ ...
Nat;10nal :'~soc;iati~h .if ~tIl.i;ed Nurses', ' T~~ , :ppJ. ica t;1..0~ "








of ' n~:ses gradua ting from the ' ecbcef e of nur sing in
" t he pr cv Lnce , ",
'I n 1934 the Newfoundland Graduate Nurses Association...... /
. wa,s ' r eorganiz e.d ~ _ However , the Associ,atian di~ not have,
' a~ t ho ~ i t)' ove,r . st.andar,ds of . education or Rf service .
"'. ~:rhes.e· ..w~~e· . un?e.r ~'be control of .t h e gov ernment u~ti l
.t~e ·Aaso c'l a tio n of 'Re j;ll"s t e r.ed Nur ses of Newfoundland
:' ~ ',~a~e 'i~t ~ ~ei~~:·.in i9S3,· (tfevi'tt , 19 ( 8" p , 234 ) . '
_ ....; , · -;~c:,c~ rdf.n9 · · t~ . ~ ti e ~eWfQU~dl¥d Registered Nurs~s' .,
Act~.~~_:~~~di~tio~,of ' .Re·.~j,8te;ed Nur~e.s. of 'New.f oundlZlnd." '. ': . '
_.. ('~R~-~] . i ~_ o'__~~~l~~~~i~e:' 8.C~?~.lS~· .~~< '~U'[s'i~9 WhiCh 'me'et: .
" . ~hE: req U'i~em~~ts ~li~~. I : . , . '
l . ~ Th ey ar e op era te-d i~ ~ '~'o~~ u~c'ti ~~ with
g e n e r a l h o s p i t als hav-ing . a t least , o l;1e ,
. h u n d r-e d be ds '; and a dany 'av e r e qe o~ , ;a t
, le~"st:.. aixty: pat~ent·s. "":,' . " " " ', ' , , '
-... . ' 2. ,T'h.ltY· At~ .'s t o:f f e d' by .r' bg i 's t e r:e 4 ' "n u ~ s e ~
. -. ;~S~~~~'bel~:t;.ti ve_~ p.~ .~;~ ~. ~~~~. .·.:~~.., :~,l1 r s~n..9:
, J • . TheY ' i?rov ido.. 'e~pe i:i.E!nce '"i n ' me~~ca~ n~iSi ~9 I ' ,
.,s u·r g.! c a l - nu tsLng , otj)lil~.e'trj.cal ri\t,tsing,
p.ae d,1atric ' nu( sing . a nd ' .o t "ber " suc h · aspe;cts,.:
o f nu rs i ng "ll s th.e ' ll.&s oc i a t.'i on : .s bal l .·by
law ' p r e s c ri be ; ~ l-Newfound1.4nd . Reg1aterd
. Nuts,e,B ,1lc t ,. -.197f1 , ' .!>~c!- i,on .11,) •
: I n 1 9,6 6. a ·.; ~ ll. S ~ C' ~~,c'c~J, a-.~r,e ~'t ~ . ? r.6,9.r am· ~~. nursing
: ~t, Memo': ill.~ :iJ n~:v e :.s,i,~Y . , ~+ ' N~~ f,O.U I)~ l.ll.~~ , '\n:·.s~t < .ro~~ ' ~ :
,w ~ s.., i na ug u.r a.t e d a~~.. i!1 "1 9'69 , weaee.r n Me mori a l School
of Nursl.n9" i n ..' ~ r~~~?~.ro~~ :b.e gll.n: ~pe~~~io~' .~ith"& t'!1~- 'i
I
.r...' . ' . . , ,







year di~l~nia At .'t h,:!, present time there are
..~our h-OSPital-b"as ,d d~.~l ~~~_ schooH; of nU~S.ih,9 and one
:uni ve r s l t y bllccalaureate' prog ram ' in Newfo.un?1and. ' _
I-n the co n'clusJ,ol) ' t o, '1~ ; tp raps', ~'D-d '~ l n !" k 58,ods=.
Np ra!ng 'D ' New fg ! iD dhDd ~ t 9' l, 23 4 ,': Nev ~~~ ( 19'7 ~) ,~ritJ.ng ·­
. of ,the dev~lopment of ,nursi ng ~n '~eW fO,Und1 ~nc; , .sd.d :'
.~
' -The evolut.,iO~ : of nut'si~g . +n ,Newf o;utldJ.. a nq, from
a ,dome s t i c .s e r;.'i i ce .' t.o ' an org~ntZ,#d profession
vas ' not marked by ' ,dr ama tic o'r ,: radtca l c hang e s .
It ,g r e w !-s a response t o the s a me social an.a
.eccnceIc ' pre'ssu,res t ha t " ffeeted: ah ', as pee:t s
of, l if e ..on t~f! !al>and. ' }Jo~ major 8uf:tragett:e ,' ·
. mov eme n t s dL st;ur bep ' b he a t-atus ."ql1o :of vomet:l. '
. ' in ~~o~e:Ys'~~rce of ~er, ' ~h~ c~nt.~~' ,9~v'er~ent ' ..
h4t1 cons ide rable contorol ov er ' , thEl .ma nner i o .
v,b ich nursing de yeloped, a~d ; , 1::be ', directTon': .
,it w,qUld take. ', aeuee of . w,or: k, ', s al-llr b s ';. and .: .
op por tun i t .ie a: .ree ": a Qv 8nced~ e.d\1catJ,.on' weti! .
' \ .: ..~·~r.t~~;edt.;:~tn:~:n~:,~l~l~Vger~·:d;~~Ii~~~:~·~~
the wel l -bi!ing o f the:plibl.J:c :--', - : . " ,,' -.-.. ._.
" w~u,j,d~o:UJ;~::~,1 ~:;ti~ -~o::;~~:fit~r£:,~~~d;:n~~: :"
..law" :f ,?r .·: t b e ,8 t.-4f1da .r;d a ' .o f . 'n u r si n,~, ,-e d tic a ~ i:o n, : " :'
,,'";.a nd p~~ctice , . ·a.pd;, tb~~.e , wPuJ. ~ ' te_fl~ct · )1~t~Qna,l" .
- _ anA. ·i.n t e:r n a ti-o~.a1 .go ~l'8 '.t.!lto u ,gh.. ~'l,!ml:iu 8hi'l?
. i n .-t b e· Ca~ad.(an "Nllr s e s-, 'Alls o c i a U on ",nd · t h e -
; '" ' . _. ~ri~~.r;.~,a~i~n~l . ~ci,~c~l ~t .~12 ts.~~ .: . (9.' :2 ~·4 ). :· : '
:. --::. ', .:,'
';' ._. T~e. ,.~..~ici..,pJ:!ogt,am~.'~n ,"N~rSf~g '~~uca~i o~
. . . .. : .:'
... .. ''.ir'<r:n~!.l C~{9Q ''':' · ':.: ~ . : ,,~ . . .,.....-~ :' .. \, .' .'. '.' ~. _" .
. :.-.' -The f un da me n t a ! raison ' d '.St·re .',of · bade:, ~l;'ur sifl(j' :'"
ed~~~'~i~n " i ~r: . ~b~ · 'c~ ~r ~'e ; ' ~~.~~rat,!. ~n::9'f ' ~.~~~~~en~ ' n~r~ing' ,
· · ' :P ~\C~ 1 .~ ~ ~h ~ ,i a · In . t,h~ ,n~b~ r ' li~d,)i~er~~~..: ,ih'~ t. ..$~·~.i.~t~ : . ,:
" : ' .;-
... :.,<,,!:,, .. .., ', .-
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expectll~ (BalJmgar t, 1981,., p~ .13)"• . Bflumga r ~' ne tted that '
.despit e Si'9~if';c~nt ' diffe~e~~~s ir:' th~ . ~d !1l::'~ tiortal sys!-~m "­
' i n , ~hiCh - ' s tu .d'~ nt s ar~ ;pr--epare~ :. _and th~' _ ph i io~ophy·· and .'
. d_ura t!9I!-' o·~ , pr-og~am~" , ' -t'he~e .Ls still . ''''~ · 'a maz i ng- un:£formit~' " . . .
at' :.e x-pe c t: a. Ub~~. 'r ~~~ ~ d i n9 ~he din.ieal prodc~e'n.CY '~f ·
, ' :S'ritdu~,teao" ,
KcCl 'ur'e ' ·a ~ ~ ·. Ne:1 S O~ . ( 1 9 ~ 2 ) no ted' -t -bat ~ nurse s' will
, requ ,lre "an abil,it'y, t 'o ' iptegute ' ·and-:sy jJ.tn~ siz e . a ·' vollDle '
: o~- 'd if'f ~k en'~ i-a't'ed ' ~';~!edge in ' o r de r ~o- transla£e -:t1ia t . ·
. . . , , ' " " , ' .,',- .,. '. .. . ~ , . . . .
k.,nowl edS's into coo-r-d inate , ' sage pa tient ca re- ( po 63 ) 0 "
. ' " " ' .' '-, - ' ,~ . ,.- , , " , . <"
As th~_ . p.e,r S O~ ·Wh.~ . ~ ~a~ : . p.I: ~-m.~.rY.. ' Fespon.~_~.bU~ty , ~~r ,~~ e. . : .
wel~-be i.~9 o~ p~ti;ent~. n:ur:~s:m~~~ . ~e ab_r~ to co.n;~'!tt.u,~li~e. . .~- .
t he t ot ality ·o~ the nuni,ng p roctlss:
In o rder. · t.b · ·acc~m~lis.h .:.t~is;' _ 'nur~es ':must ' tlav"e
a c utr'ent; wotk ing: know ledge , of labq rato ry' . . ·
. 'V'_al u~ s i 'of - ene , action· " side,:" ef f ~ot·s , . ~nd _us e s
, ' Qf"a Volum in o us num~erof dr ugS:! oE ~he nutrItional
neede of : :pa ti~nts : . O'f:-' env.i r onme'nta l . 9_'b~trol,
includi-~,~l c l~anl jne'~s , is.ola t~on ·" 'a o'd . lIever .s e .
. .. ~~~~ai~i·n::::~~i~::.~-, ':i-e~\:~~~:t~h;I~~n:ee:n~~ ·
'a,nd.·cQPl ing' effectsJ and"..:no t s~r,pr .isingly,
' 9 f . , m ~ c h a n l c a l · ttn,g ! ~ e e r in 9 . --l.d d i tional ly ,
, .. ' ii1 certain sPec1'alti es',nurlleii' must 'be ' .ca pabl e
of dlf ferenti'at!ng such ab nl;lJ:rnali't.ies as .ca rdi a c
: . - atttJ,ythmias in'ot derto dete rmi ne wtlen int~rvel)tion
,~r r~.~~'~e~~u·;:~:: ~ ~ti!r\~:.:~ ~a~:~t~~~ip~~O:;:~~;
central .v ee c ue 'p t ess \!r e ,·.(OI.P ) , ' l i ne s .a nd ·ot h e r..
t ype s -c e.. e e e n e-e e r e, fluid .a nd eJ. e c~ r ol'rte
- balance_ "al~ IJg: , w£t~ , 1 n-t a k _~ .a n d ,o u t pu t ncrm e ,
. .an$! the .1n'ter:~elat~dnel8S of t e mpe r a t ur e " pulse,
· r e s.p i .r-a t i ~n , · a. n.d. blood . p r_essure .t o any or:











\ .. . . " ' 'r~: go .:.tep: fUti;,e ;; '~ne nu~ee 'i~ e,pe«ed ."
. \., . '-, .. t~ ~~~~~-i~h t~~~t~~~h~~~;l?i,~:e~:n~~.~~~~~:i~h· '\\~. " ': ;.J : ~,~.~·~~~srV,~;::leri~:~ a:ul:;:ptt~~~~~~t~ty ·~-:~:t~·:: ·
. ' .' -' 0 !1 a single ' nur8'i-rig. . u_n;t ~ ·. (l.nd 'dngoing.l . tl:e~~r,
'""..". ~~~~ ~.~ di~~~,~,~i~~~~tll~~e~'~ I~ P::re{OU~~'~~l~'~~;~"',".
• :', \." . :~.$!~3p:o c:e.dur-ea· . ._...,( Mc~~Q [ e · " 'NelBo n'~ :1 9 a ~ ; ' .
·· ····.C· · ' " .. ' , " .
\" ' -end ~::e-:::~:~L::::~~. :::t:u::::~b:::::t;~:. .t;.t-::~j:
: . '\ ' . pr0ltess fo~r the. ·planni~g a;d ~ 'g1vlJ:19 o~' ,pat ient "'care ' , .
.':,:.·.·•.·. · .:::::.::~;:~:·.E::~.::~.:;±1r:~..~~t~:i:. t:~.i:.::. :. :.;
_ . _ . an'd. t he, e nay!!, in ·"turn , ,;been 'used as , t he . basis ..f or .
.." ':' ~' .~~1.::::~:L ::::i::: ~:79\"::~::::· ~::'::;:{~:ks~~:i.
" ...-\. . diploma . at'Qqr8ll1B ar e meant: t o- pr epare 9ra d-uates f ar
:." .".:~ .bj! ~}irt.l~.~ _p.~ ~c.t~C!' . " '~~S " ~~~~.~~,? ' · 1 ~._: , ~ ' ~?~l ,: e,d.: , .~~ .~~ .~; ":.
" '. "r", ·a· .J. i f~:-lo n.9 ·p"r-o:c e p 8 , -;tt. ils : e zpe c1;-e.d that'o·rie.,nta':=i'.on .
.. ....\ :~1:~ '~?':'h:"·'''-:;·':"'W".·
. •.----..... '. . C. s~'ed\,(1'.10) .. ', -- . '. ' . . ' .' " . : ,. ~ j?- ."ono, botb.t·t:r:~~: ~tn:: ~f.:st:::tz;:r'~·:::;:; ..1: . ." .:,;,..,.;"',k"·"" ~ ·''';'''' 't;·;'": ·
,". ~.-
" ',:--'
" ', ," .
v-.
' '':. is
,a s guides for curriculum devel opni,ent, skiil '~ C1ent i:f i'oa't 1 otJ , '
, . -.a.nd:·4e~~~:ions ~elatotdi to COlllpet,eney ~-ev'e;s~ .,The-~" " .... .:
. '.
'.,"
' , ' "
. :;>
l .•~ j e'~·u .(: a; ~ i'o n-a: i .P.f 09'r ~riI.s , ~t:ti' :.de.v..elqped:in·
. : r e .s po n s e.' . t o ' n e~d s f ·, v. a l u Ei s : , an~ , .be l·te f s. '
o~<.:.~d~.!~~·/ : ; " : "; 'J" " " " ;.. ,- :: ~>' '' ' '' '''' : " ''' : '' .~'' ,::.:..
: ' 2 ~ '. , t 'h e , nu.c S.!!'-9 · pt·o.fe ss.io.n-' has, ' i <len t l !1ed'
and ' · '1 .ub ~er lbeB' . · t~· ·bel. 1.f8 ; : :cel.a te~ .to..lllan#..
, ~ oc.i e ty , · .heal. tb, :.e d uca t i:o n', . 1'e s eat;.c h : ' l!:nd, ,
. ~n~~ ~1 ~9 " · . :. ' '
3 ; ' .'nu r .s .es..•a:r~ " ,~q,lIllliHted ' t o'. ~he pi:Qfe;~~i~nal ' .
. ' : l iap l!l t a.t:.iV-e_s 0.£ I n~eg r~i.t:y, ·, knoW~~dge , s~nice ·. · ·
' . t o socie.ty , c~n't-inu~:)Us lecnnip9 and acco·uI\t-· , .... "
. . , ~~~ li t~ ~ ~ .o:t . a? t,ron l". " . '.' ," :. , ~ ", - ' : "i : , ' : '
. 4 .~ _. ::;{~~.~~~~~~~~:~~ .r~: r:? ·~~~'~~~~~~C;::t~~',·.
, . pr 6~.t:amS ,. ';:;. ' . •
.:":'.. ' ~" , , : ~ s~a~~h " ' ,~ c t ,l Vli i es:. 't ha t: ' :o~t£ibu.te" , ~~
the ~ 'e'i t e n s,i ? n 'a~'a . e xfalt,q ion of khowl~dge ,
For Nu~ stn"g Ed!~cotion in Canada (~A, 'i 97Sf, :deal: with
" .the ·. f O r lll~at~ on-- of Pla~s for nursing ~~Ji~atio~ ' :p[~~~m8"
s~a'~ e~e~t ~ ' Q! be).~ef ~· ab out nursing: d~·~Gfip.t'~ti,~a ~f ~:­
.~~ ~ · ~h..f:~qO~hY.. a'nd ' ~bjeef i v e ti bl Pf'o9 i- a~s , ,, , ~n~ ' Pl~~'l! ' .'
f'OI: "speCliiC , \p~O'9ram acti~Jtie-~ :and evai~aboh,. }.. ' :11 ' ~ ,
" Ai,t~~'~.9~ ," i~~.· ~~ . neC~~lla ry , f~or 'a .p'rO.f~Si~n ':to· , ~.~~
:::;£:.1·::~:;E6:?E:f~::{:T::E:~~:~iE:::~:: ., ,.
'...,:~~ :::n:::~t:r:~~:::if;.~~:,::: :;;;;'Q~ ' j ~ ;~ ~ ;d~' ;CNA.:, "
... . . 'i~~ s l ' '~ r e , b.i·~eCl on "t he ' a ii~~~~i6n'~ !th~t ~ : -,'.
. . . , " , , ~ . ", . ' .
!. -
.., ; ..
' ; ")"' .
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. ;. 'c a re i,.nherent:j,n · .Il.0und rur ~~n9 .p l: act i q l!:
. 2nd ?~~si n9 . educ4t~on P~:g7 a.Jn~ j.·; : :l.:~ .' .". " . ~
6. nu rlJ.ing , edu c a tid n pro g rams aUlevel o.pe9
by nurses i n coneu1.t:aUeh. ~i'th other ce acur c e
• personnel, and ~ , I . '
7• . nllFslng cur ricula ' "re mace up of t ,fJ eer el a-1:~d ,
a nd int~9rated parts' i n u et ai J.C81 and
s equential pro,rees i on: (CNA, '1 9 7 p. 1)
. . : . , i •
. Air a resul. t of revi~ing nur s i.ng eq~c t~on, Peterson
, ( i 9 8~ ) e xp re ssed se';, ral concerns: ' :s~~ ' , st~ \:e d t h a_t~
::.n.~.~·sl:n? .~r~g·~~~ ,. se;~;~.~~~ ~_s s~~" Wit~. ~~r ~:~.d~lpm'.\~~iS~~~' '. '; M
. · ·t h ,a t , , th~ ~!gid imp.).~mento!l;tion ~o_£ l:l:ehaViO~Al . .Obj~CtiYes,
". . .: ~?,mI.'~·:~·J! Cy :-.ba Bed · lfS~~?c:1. 0n , ~nd m,!s~;~y l e a rning ' h~ve
. ' . .~Q~~db~t~d',fO '-t; h e.p[ p d uctio n of nur se s w'-ith a fJ~ction.iliz~d '
2~~~~~~~~~1~~~1:· ,.c->:
pos!t~\te : ,.a.spec;ts. .o f; : B pp~ ent.i ,?eBh. J. p._ eduoa 1:-,i ozr,.. · .~ l'I i n~ .:'
· £;r2~~:~f{~~~:!~i:
is ~~~ ....~a_~ cO~d. be~.J.nnU; 8~ng- ~~. :.~~ ~ i.~,n. . .< .:- • <..' I
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that facultY' membEl(s mus t be knowledgeable in' t tid r
fi~~ -:a s ' wei~ ' a~ ' i~r~a~ei( Hel'de:' mu~t Jlilve kn~~dg~ ';.". '
,-;,
a~out.th~CH;ie8of l.;~rnlng·and . t ~ e.i .r .r'~} abi"o t\"ship to ...
te~~hin9 ' ; ' ~~'O~l:dge .:.~ , , ~he.-' ~;~~w.~:~y., ~gO al S #~nd~ , f ut~~ ~
prospects of the prof.ession", knowledge of -s oc i e t y and
... ' ... . --- . '.'
. ,4o - ',.how .J1 ~Sltt9' ,~etfp·o~s ' .t o,:? t " ' ~n:~ " Qknow ;l~,dge .?f: ~ea!'th
care deli~ery systems' and their relation ' to the .nur s i ng ·
student., ~e~lY - (i~'~i') :"~~r'ees : " '~"
, .,j, ' _ ' ,-" , ..w ; , ,
. Be~'des the -- educat ,l~~~.( requirement ,~, . tea~bers
~ ': . ~' ~ , inkn~~t e::: ~~,~'tr~f~:l~:~:::at:~dcct,,~~l;~~~:i~
updated . knowledge and cll'n'1cal exper,tlse in
the subject" area in which ,ttley expect t o . t~ach.
They also need knowledge'and's~lll in .c urr i c ul um '. 1<-
devdapment', the teacbing-l,ea.rning process,
and ,t e a ch i ng. meti;\o~..n~ t'""echniques. (p . 3"") -~·.. :
. . . ' ,:.' " . ,,; , '; ..0_: ' " oJ " ' , . ' -'. ..
, In ~U~cu8sin9..ac.cou~tp.billty for )he l'ein: .l}ing prp<:,~as .\ ~f :. 8tude:h~t.,: :G'i'~~,~ :" ' (l97~ 8:.~t.ed / ~~~~.' t~~ /t~ach~r .~ 0,£:"' "nu~~~n9 , has " se.~ er~_~~ ~iQ.i ~it:;., ~ .,' :;t o, knj -..tte subje.ct
con"te.~ .t an~ .bac k,9 ~qund ;1n.£.on~.~~ i o\, " .· .*u~~~,~ s th~t
.~~Y f~U~enc::e :-:7~~,ir" i~~,~,~in,91 : . eo. be :~bll7 , t~ ~ apply, . the
~ :. .. P,l inciP~ee , o~ lea;~p~n9 , and - ~.n~stan~ ..~he ' f~'?'tor s ' . t h.~t ~.'
. ' i ~f iuen,?,e lea~ni~'9 / ~~~"":t0 , ,~ '· f-;:~l ~~ i ,.-...c~i.t~ ..8ev~r ~~
teach'ing ' atrafe'9i'es s~ . a~ 't o b~ ' ~bl e t~ :lDeet ' t h; "' l ndi v i dua!'
need8,~t ~t:~den't~" ~~d - :~~ · ~~~'~a ·''''·~ .~:<~~ ' ~~bj ~:t , ~o~;~to ,
GUi'tllle', ~'t~ted £urt1ier.~~=~~ ."·ti!,acbe ~ s sh~ul 'g~p~rti~ipate ....:
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ob j ectives, s election ' Qf apP I;opdate l eartftlft'g expedences,\ " . ,' .
and . e~ ll.l,uation , ~f le~.rnJ.ng . -It W?uid seem logi~l th~t,
· i.n.~ordef ~o fulfill these ~e~Ponsib;litie8 ebe te.e:cber
..ot nursing r.equires · t raining in i ns t r uc t iona l . theor y
~n~\ e,duca.·tio!1a~ IItfat.~gi~S, ~~ s t , as any othe r . t ea c he r
do'"es .. · .·' De l' ornyay U~7 1 J. , p.oi~d t ha t t lle dis tressing
~act i 'a' t hat' ~~y 'nursi ng, } ns t r uct or s lac k 'l:hi s training ~
.' ,. . ' .
' . . . . .
Cg n te'n t o f t~ Pip] rot Program
, . The mos t trad i tio~aL fo rm of nu rs i ng e d uca tion,
' ,' ' . \ "'. : :" .' , ', . ,
and the one W'itb W'..hich,: .~his reserc~~r is primarily eo ncerned,
'. is ebe ' tbree-year .,di pl oma program. Thi s i s a ho sp! t a!-
based c our s e .of instructton whi ch provides c ons i de'rab;l e
' .o ri- t'h ~~ j Ob· t~ai~!n9 ' ,It W~ 13 ' tb~ : f~~8t" ~ype 'Of n~rs!ng
'~d u'ca~i ori . in Ca na d'",. In ,t ,h e e~rlY . ye a rs it renect~d
an apprenticeship t ype of train'ing with little f ormal
~,l a 8sroom w :~r k ; . and was.. ·de si9n~d primarily, e e . mee t . th e':
.~erv'i i:; ' '~ e:ds of t tie p~ntrol ilng 'hos p'i 't aL . T.Od~Y· s . .. ·f
d i~l oma 'p r ogr amS off.~ . ~ n · · e d~ c a. ti on no t: unlik,e that
'. . '.' , .~ " . , . '. . .
of ,.-o t he r po stsec ondary .e c ll.c a tio na l ' inst i ,t ut i ons,.. wil:h
. re~'ard · :~f> ~n8 tru;'to:~·, ~tu~ents~ and r,esC?~;~c~'i~ "
Th e po-int is , knowledge of ' t be ,s ub'j e c t is
nec!fssary but not 8u tf·i cient fo r e .tft;ct i ve
t eaching . If the ultimll-tf!' cr i terion for teaching
. e ff e ctiveneaa 1& chan~es i n , studenta, ,t h en
t eachers need "hel p . i n t he kin d of t eaching-
:' l e a r n i ng ;" s i t u a t i o~ s th.at: ' help bring abo ut




I rt Canada, ~he th r e e-y e a r h ospital-based dipl omA
··, p r o g r am I'll nurs ing is a - learn~r,- c!nter~d prog r a m i ~
whi cl), s t ude nt s util ~:t e ho s pital a r e as to f..ul f 1l1 edu cational
o bje c t ives . S t udents a r e .:u ug ht nur sing pr incipl e s
and . the a ppl i "cat ion o f" thes~', princ i pl es . to specif i c
' nur s i ng' s i t ua t i ons... ~
The ARNN Is responsible f or prescribi ng -t he cU.ft'icUlum
of scho~ls-of -nur s i ng I n Newfo undland . 'I'he lllain funcHon
of 8~u cb- ·S Cb~O~ S~ 1; t ,o' prOV:de ~dUC~tiO~~- 'i~~- 8tudents ~
In . 1 962 t he Association prescribe d a minimum curr~culum
-. f~.r . hospita l s "choola of ';nursi ng -, "I t. re co mmended: that
the~ cu~ri~Ulum pr~Vide f or in~truction in cODlmun i ca!::il e
disease n ursing, ' obs t etrical nur s ing , · pediatric nursing ,
'. ' , " " / - " ' . ' ..
psy chiat ric nursin9 , ps ychology , anatomy a nd pbysiolQ9Y,
tUbe rcul~ Si' nurs"1hg', medi~~l-sur9ical ~u~Sin9' pharinacology,
\ p e rso na l ' hygi ene, ·s o c i ol o gy ,. P'Of~S~10nal , adj tlstm~nts,
~ . mic rob io;09Y~ n utrition, human growth ~nd dev'lop~ent,
~hem~S~ ry', o, a,t!f 'l" ~~~ o~ nur1sin~, and . the hist ory ' o f
nurd~g. The curr~c~,um was a~ so to . inC~ Ude .t he f opowing
clin¥a ~ e xperience : d~~tary" 'c omlDun i c a b l e dis ease
nursing, 'communi t y agency, obstetrical nur sing, pediatric
n~n9~ and PSYChiatriC~ n~~sin9 '(A88.oCiatiOn of Re~is~.e r ed
Nurses ' of Newf~!Jndl and .' (~J , l:962~:~
..
i )





197 8 ), ,. the curr iculum wa s t o# be ~ ba sed upon 'a concept~al
mod~l a nd to .~ncl"ude a n int e gr ation of theory a nd cl i nical
.9 t-~ c-t i ce . The ' cu r rt,culWR s houl d r eflect c ur t-ent t.r ends, .
, in' :nur s i ng e du cation , . i t sh oulq, c~ntain" s H ua t ions r ep 're - "
· s"entattv e ' of t hose ' gr adt1ate~ will en c ounter Ln. practi~e ,
it !lhOUl d provide a "s o un d kn~wledge ba se 'o!l!'ld c l inical '~:'
· applicati o n of 's ki lls , and. IiIhoul d idegtUy t~e f ocus ,
gOAl;', a n d scope " of nursi~g gt~duite{l w111 'be .exp~cted
tope~form. Th~ ''''curriciulum' ': bOul d also ~rov ide an .ordered
• . ' , . I
pro~[es8ion . o f i.ncrell~in9 ' .know.l~dge . so a s to provide
'gr a dua.t.e s with tbenecessa ry skills (ARNli, 1984 ).
'AI tho'ugh nuz:sing and .~~ . preparation qt the nur:s~
nev e ch anged ai mos t beyond rec oghHioh sin~e ' Hiss Nlghtin.... '.
; ~a1 e..1 s ~ ·d ay, ~h e . ·p~i nciP~ e o f cO~bi ni ~g .e~ u ;a t i....O~ "a r:td .
s,e rV iC;? ' h a s su r viveq " i n hospital,::ba ile d diplom a" 8c \1001 6
of nur,s i ng .
p reaent Telu;btng Str!!ltegl~a 1n ~!1 T6 i ng Egn ClIti oD
' I n, f .ef er"'rfng to the , way ' in 'Wh i ch teach ers assist
.;~Iu d ents . ~o l.e~r n ; Beidgerkep ( 19 6 5 ) ob B e rved~ -The
, cr ~cial pi:O~lem"in t eaching i s' to create learning exp erien ce s .
wh'ieh Rr~vid'e internalized Dlotivati·on fo r learni ng -
, (~. i~). Guine e (197 ,8) e~PbaSize~ that ~,r.ad:it~on reint orcee
· t he .ide a . t~a; teach~rs teach a .class rather th,n ' ~nd:~...id;ual .




of 7S indiY ~'clual . , a nd'i ndi v idual lea;~ e r S<~!ffe~ 1Ji # 'W ' ..
. the~r rates of le~rnin9 ' motiva tion ~o: l earn , and Iftuning
s t y l e s . The cbal l e r\9C! 1& bow to make ' efjectiv e contac~ :.
with the ' i ~d ~V idU~. learner. -:'1t ~. \bi i es pon sl bi u t* '
" af t he "tea cher ~o dev ~•.e '~e:tbodS o r ~tra,te9 1 el1 oj. ,teA~~ ~ nq . :. :
to met.;t . ·the J n d i v i dua l ne eds :..0 £ t he , l e a rners . S,oa e
students pr of1t f r aIl a V l s'~a; :.a ppr o a·cb ~ others from 1; .
a. v e r ba l o!i.pp r ~aCb ,- . ~nd 'Other students ~r.oUt f ~oiU ' mor e
'Phy s i c a l iet.i~Vit1... Most ' ~ea~ne~f:s. "'1~1 learn ' ~;'or e .
from a ' comi?l nat i on of several "approach,es : : . . ' . • 1
The ~~e~'io u e- knOw~.edge a nd exPii~.~.~n~e~ o! . the ' 8 tud~.~~ ~ ~ . , . <::':-1
a! s,? at~ ~l:t. t~ , kl !ld...~f turnlng ~cttl'i~ie8 . vblcb ,!,il ~/ <> , ~ ', J
,- ~e most effec tive I Be i d ge r ke,n' " l 96S ) . As - l n c r~sing .», " 0' I
numbe rs ~~i ~~udent. are exposed't~ c OlDpu;ter: in ~~~lIle~_~.aq. ~ ' , ,' ' I' ~.
s c hoo l s ",a n d ' b i gh scb oo lll , tbey ..vill beco.e ' .acC\8tome~ . /
t o lea~rn in9 tb r ou gh comput e r -ba aed ' i n ll t r UCt1~ i f! ~.
a dd i .tioi ' 8~Rce knovl~dge ' is in~reaaing -: ,a. tremenJ30ulI I
ute·, : t ude nts mus t 81so "dev el op sUlls snd · t e elutlq ue s I'. :.
.' f or con~ i n u ed; 8 ~ lf-edUCatiO~ · '. ( SCb~Olcra~t ~• ..Delan~y :. '
' 19 82 , p. 7) . ' The t as k of the teacher .I e much 'mo re t ha n ,
. ' . '
Iller el y _impa rti ng information .
: ' ' ifeac~t~ 8 111 .Cboo~. of h~gh~r ~du~a tio~ 'IllU~t c~n~e r,,­
" .'~ ' thellls el ~e 8 ' wit~ app ropria t e ins t r uc ti o~a.1 s trategies
~o meit t he "ne eds", of l ~arner8 ..a" d t;he , c u r ric ul um. ,Th i s
ca n ' be a , di!.licult t a s k. , ..Knap~r .(19 88 ) obs . n ee that
. \





_. '- i n - dhooB'i n g ~ a part icul ~r i~n st ruct~! on".-i app ro!l Ch-, ' 8 "' ,
. ' .: , ~set ui' ~~ne r';1 cr J.t·e d on ''' . lIl i'h~ i 6e·'·w~~t.he·t 'o r " no~ _. ·t~e
, : i t e8~bih9 ~trate~ -conc~:~ed h ' ~tt.~r ' tha~" '~he' e~is ting '
. ' '- ai t~ ~na ~iV~@- · " ( ~'~ > 3'0 ),;' ;n~.~pe r s.tated t hat ~an i tDpOr;tant / i '
"' g u id~ -e c ~ ~h ~rce~ O f in~tr~c.t, i o n61 medium lies 'i n t he
:, ob1~cdvea laid out for th~ l ea.r ni pg eitu!l:tio n- : (p . l.,311 ,
i: ..' ~~~~ , ~n~'i CJl.t:J. ~9 '.~~at ~ not oniy is rio , 8ingl~e , ·in~t r UCtiOnal .
'~,!!.d i UDl '. t.de~l _~or all' learning , si t ~a t1on s ,. , but also a
90'odiDla~ 1~arning ' t as ks would benefit from 'aco~:t.nation
: ~f di f f-e r ~n~ , i nstructional st.-r·ategies.
:i . " ~h'e ,: l ;e 'd t u te has :i-bee n t h e p r ed;llIinan t ' me t 'hod of
. .. .. . . . \ . '
t;.each 'ing"in . h igher educat:1on fo r oent uries"wfth t he '
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to t ra nsmi t . ! nfq rm4t1.o~. ",If ~ t~den t s ~ad . av ai"lab l e
, t o t he m ee e cu ecee t h'ey cOul d ' l.lse ,lndividUll.1 1Y o r .in '
9ro~p\ , l ec t'urea - qO U~ d ~e ~S'e d , to pr ovide' 'a U~ifyi~9
t h re a d ' f ot . c cae e e c Ol)t "e n:t ; t o p rovide tJ:;l,! m. ea~a .-f or'
. s t ~mul at i n9 prbble~ sOlving, and/ or ' copvey ing IJ.nowledge '
~tudents "e c uf d ' have:' '~iff iCUl tY obt~inin~ . ·
' Gui n e e (1 9' 8) , .s u99 e.s t ed t hljt · ~he "gcope ,- bai'ance,
~nd l~V~~. S .•,~ ~, ~ e a:rnl~g · ':a C ~.i.~ ~ti~:~ ".i n the :.cu:~ ,ri cu: u.~' .,'
,. ;,.t 111 be det~rmined .b'y the) ur,pose an~ be havior al O.bj ec tiv e s : .
~'~ f t "he educa t i on;' , pr O-9 ~~m .o r·· c·~r ~ i ~~l~. ( p~ 96i. S~e '
su ggested t~at . ll .~,ide ~a~ie ~y. of :activ i tie s. ~r e ,r~Ui ~ed
t o h e lp ..students develO~ i 't ~ e ~PIDP.e~e n c i es•. r eq~ire'd. ·
:Gu i n b no ted ' seve ral ' &dy &nt.&ge'Ei of "gTOUp dis cuss 'i o'l"!
'i n riura i ng . ~ du c«L t~ on . ' It': is be n ; f "iCi al ' i n -d': vel opi ng
.',.' , " A ' :, ' ;, : , .~, ._ ,' _ , . :'j
behav!~rs .Ln h lgbe: , , ~ eV'eI 8 of cd"gn i ti.veand a f f ec tive
learn i n g , "· i ~ ' l~ , .u s ef ,:! l _i ,n or eating. i nterest , ~' ~ t' c a n
: b~ , u~ e~, ·· to · c api't a.i'i~·e ~n ' the s'ocial"v~I Qes ~f learning .
\ ', ' .. .: ... .. .. ... , .. . , • . . ' , :: . '.. '; , , <, .
i n .a: g ~'b up ~ it e ncourages. st udent s , t o' l ook f oot ~ays:
of finding answ~rs-lo ,p r oD'l ema , aJ)d it enc cur eqee se1£,-'
eVa1 iiat~on :' Guinee ' liAt~d s~eral ' f ~ct,·o'r s-. ~o be- c.oru;idered , ~. ,
I n 'Plan n i n g" f o r effectlv_~dia~'u88i onB>' Sbe 'no't"ed ' -al 's o
that on e type- of iearni~ , : '~~perience , 8~Qu1"d ' flot ' bG,','uSEld :.
I . , ' . " ._' ,,' , . . , ji." .- ' 0.'
K
"t o the exclusion of ot hera. , - ,
; The purpose of. the teaching-lea~nin9 pro cess i'n ~
, 1i.urSi~9' I according t o Miller (1982), is the acquisitio~




. by . t h ~ ; ~ttident . 'of beh~Vl,orJ3 n_~ c;eSBa~'y , ,t o, pedorm th~ '"
f~ricti~'n~ '0£ a . rrur ee , . .T~ iB· inV:Qlves ·,al i pwi ng .: s~u.den~s
. ' t lie ' OJIpo'r t~Jn it~ f or gr owth ~t~ the .limi~s of tb~ir··abHit(es. ~.
" 'Ma ny" dif'f e r e nt " t~a'ril1ng ' act~V.ii~~s· a~d ~~rate~l~~'inay :
. , -be used , ' f·rom ·:thgs~ 'Plan~~~ · . ,~y , te~C'h El:~S t o',th.o~·~ · ~~i ~l~t~d ':
by:, · ~ t ~d~ n~~_. . A<:tivtt.1e~ 's~Ch " a~: rol:e·'·Pl aY-l ng,. 'buz z'
' 9 i:; O~ps ,' - f +~ld tr.·lP~" : ·~~~ o;B : ·. ~~ei 8 ': 'se~ln~r;s': ( ~u~ !'I ~~ '
. i .978·)': . '~nd " siU;ula~lo~ :'3aflle s -('~~9Pke ' " . ~l ~k.el m~nn·; '1!l!1a'):
. ~~.~_ ~~s~ri'~~d"in t.he - "liier~tur"e_~· " , ' i:~, : ~oti~g ~the .V~i:i~·t;· , .
. . . 'df .~'pp;~ache~ th~i ~~; be.~':~d'; '~e-i'~9~ ~ k~ .' ( i~6 ~ ): -~ t~t li!~:
.~~~ p rob'tem, f~r. , :~e~ ~~acber ,16 . :~~. ;~ el:ecti~n': of '~e
procedures wbich will :provide ..t he most effective learp~1i9'
opportuniti'e~ ·to·'_·acbi~v~ the · ·~~srre4 ..;'o ~i s' an~ " 'wi~.i -< .
mo~t Uk'e ly.. l.e a~ ' th~ ' i ~a r~~ r ~ to aas~e. res~onsibHity
f or ~ndd1rec:t_rO'nof .he r.. 'w .n lur'n~n9 · (p . 15 ). ,
N~rSin9 ~r~gr~s ~' a t , 'al l. h v e l s . lI'ust .p~epare. nurses :
wbo ' will be able t o sy nt he s iz e . their :"!t nOWledg e i n orde r
~:? d e live r effectiv e , . s~£e p4~ientcare ~ Standards
f o r . nursin~ pra~'t;ic~ And education have be en devefoped
to e ervevea gUid~S . at natiOi'la1and " .provinc1al. ,.leveIB~ .
The c ur r i c ul um' Feq\1 i rea , c onstant:' '~ ev 18i o n a rid e heee
-. e ng a ged in nursl~'g edu.~:~·tion r.eq ui r e . ~ot . onl.y Clinical .'
expertise but a lso \ t~·o.ining Ln . -e t ie. e tf ec tiv.e deUvery
of instr'uc t ion . 'I'ea~hers must plan instruction -·t a ki ng







" ' , , ' .
. 1\,. ,
. , ' ~ ~'e co~~en~ ' ~f ·~·ur ~e·~:·. t~~. ~·onBt~in'~'B 'of 'th'e'inS rru cti~m'al '
. ~ ~.~ t:i'~;j-~· · : t1lV.a i ~ a'b:l::~ ·, · ~~:an~~~~s~ an~' .'~'h e.i 'r ' ~""f n' t 'eac bi n.9· ' . : , '. j .
a,?ll ~ti,~-' ' a,nd·.~~ef!!~·e~ce.8'; i; ,
.. ' . .
·N~r Sin g .' ha's 'C~ ange'd" ;n·d "c~n\:.Fn ue.s . t o change ~f,tli .
.~~ ,dev~~ 6Pme~.~s :· ~n. -~·~i.e:~c~~ ,~,n~~ t;e·~h~~10'q'/;"wi:h., '5Q~ieta~ : . ,
c~a~ g e 8 ' ,~u.Ch · .~ ii ~,he " a9ihq: ' ~ bCl ~tY "An~ ·~C? rld ' , poP~l ~:i.O~_ .
~xp+08ion , 'and ' w ~ ~1f ' i:n'~rea!(£ng :j:l_~aJid~ - io'~ ...comPteh e~~ive. .
..:;~trij~;:,':~ .:.:ur::~·~d:::;::~r:::.:;~:1.~:~::::=:i:~: ' . '..
e 8tablished ~ana c han ge i ,!\,:el!lponse to ch~ng{ng requlr-e~~nts . ,
Levels of <f)ur si n~ :du~tiOn ' ..in ~·c;~ada ~haye 'ch~~ged . : '
s i n c e th~ _u rly. 'app r:n~ i.ce s h~~ · 'Pi~~~.~lIi~ '.. ' Th ~ r e·. are' .- -
pr es en tly t wo l evels of entry .i nt o p r actic e , .with ' g r ad~ates "
ot ' b~th d i ploma an d de g r e e pro~ram~ ~be i ng ., r eei~i r ed t o
write ' RN exa.minati ~n s. fO,r Lreeaeuee , I n Newf tJundl and
t here .a ee f our . h(rspita1--~sed dipl"Omaschool s ' of nursin~
a~d on~ university baccalaure at'e pr o9ram~ .
Pro v lnt:ial . n'ur's i~9 as~o~i~tions 'eont~~l .r e;i st·r ati~· ,
i ri. . ·all: . J2r~incett e ::r c El~~ · o~ta r ~.~ . These p'f~U~ial~ as~ocf-.•
!lotions are aff il i ated with the Canad i an ' Nur se s Associatiort~
~t~ndard s :f ~~r .n u~s\~,g , pr a c tice ' a n51 n ur~~l'lg'. e ducation
ha v e b eeh ~ev eloi~~' .t o s erve , a s gui des fO ~ -,curr l cuium
.-i"




d~,JeIp~~~t, .'Bki i l : i~~~j::if!..!=~t~·ori, . 4~n~ .: 'de'Ci ~i~e:' r: ';l at~d ' ·
tD ·'l ,.vel s of competenq'o: : In : or~er to ,prev'i de effective'
. : '£'r ~ i'n~~9'" f~~ n'~r8Eis'l · . ~ b,~ · r:~~ri·C·i.ll.:I1~ · must· : ~e. r~Vl.~eci
. C'0ll:s t a l1; t l Y' ,:'t o' '~ee ~ "Cha~g~,n9 ' n';~ds . a,nd ~ ' t e~~her s· ';l1! u~ t ...'
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, ' Intr oduc~i~n "
. , .
" ,'
:' ..,Ne a,l e , . Bailey a~nd ~ROSS .(l9~ 1 1 nO~,rd" ;hat ~~Oj~t.s "
ai~ed at t he i mPFov-elllent ot ' s ohoo-ls ,j\f~ mo s t l,~kely ,
t o b'e{,succes's f ul whe~ the;t: m~e t loc a ,," ne eds 'o r -s01\"", .
' : ," ], ~~~l ": p ro blem; - ' (p o 2 1i!18 ) ,; This 1a ttue ').,he t~e r ,' they .'
" ':a~ 1l e~~~itta~ BCbooi ~ , BecondA~a.Ch~OI;II ' o~lpo at:a~~on:u.;; ,.
, Cf.t -,, ' , , " .' ' .- - ' " '
instituti,on s s~cb as t r ades cOI~le9el!1 or 8ch~o~ of nu rsinqo. , I
'l'be f O'cus of : t 'b l . evaluation i~ , ther~lore" on ~8~~s..slnq r
the i~~~~ruct1o~'ai n;eda"of the ~ S~bo~l of , N~rs1ng and ' "
dl aqna;'in9 the p,;oble'ms re~ated:" 'to .cla ssr oom , lnst~ I1~tJ,o·ri . -- ::-"
~bl ~ cli~pter co ntains a n overview . ~f .th~ ~f'l~~~,
. :,,, of educa!:lonal evaluation with' emphasis on ' qual l'tati~~ ':
.. .:- . :. ·metbod~ " , a 'd i s c ua Bi o,n of t be' a pp r o a c h .' t a ke n' , i n ~ b1s
evaiuati Cln 'l ncludinq the instr~ents us ed, t he ape c1 f l ca t1CIIl'
of ' t he: ~r09u':""i~ ,wb.i ch 1nst~uCt1on t~k'e~ ' place , incl udlng ,
the ' ph"ilosOPh~ , Objecttves',currtc,ulum an d ~~rt1cipants:
an d a descr i p tion of ' t he inst r uctlon a'l setti~g; media , -
'and tecb~iques re;at 'ed,' to th~t 'instr.uc~ i on . 1
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' .·to·eValtlau~ "ind~~i'aUal ' '-t'e a ch e r s' .or~ ~tud~.ntsJ' rio'r were .:~.~:
: .:-':··th~~ ,. ~,~ . 'bl\ i~en~ifi'~ ' i'~ ,re~o~~~~ ' , ~e it~b~; ..~~/Ct,u:t~,c~~ ._. . ,.'~
' ., . nor ci i~1cal : i~~tr.u~t·j;~n · w'~ie ·~vaiu~te'd. ' :-Tbe :r e'se~Cb'e'~ '
. '.. . , " . ' . , . . ,
",a8 'l:o n~ e r.ne d solely w'ith the ac,tuai~ tell,(:::bi~ll)met,bOd~
,a nd ' stra'tegi~~ ·emP.l...~ed i n t he cla.ssr~.om set.,~~ng.>t.
";' . : "
. ' , ~~'~: 't! ~~:~t ~·o~~ ~':~~7 :. .t~· ·,·~~ .: ~~~.\~~ ~,~': ~u t. ' :,~y ·.:iha:e ·:p~isQn
, Il;i ~~.~ :::.', :.'. ..-, .. '>....~ : .-: ,'.;'_".',-::< :)' _":' :; ..... ' ' , '
• '. Al;tb.Qug,b ·. all , ' r ttl:o t ds ' al\~ . dQcu~~nt~ .:pe r t ai.ni ng t o .' ,.
:::':;:::~::t~:~r::!::c~j.~t:~~.:~~:7~:::t:::::::::~:t: · '.:
ana --i~"t~':1ctor s -!rt' ·repor,t a o.. . ~ • ~
. '.' :CiJ Q~:.,r ~ _~ ? t: 3 Agf· t b ~ · EY'O] 11A::1go ,
':- : . - ~.~; ' ·~:li~ :'~i ~i ti.al eVaJ.u~tion, · ~as' ,t o be -ca ~ ~~ ~d ' 'Fout
dur:ing' ~ 't.be .s umme:r ~ employmen t. period, t.b.1s ,al l olr(ed, ~he \
r~s~~ ~c;~ ,~" '~ " ~ e-;;Qd ':i,;,., liee'Ks in' which' io.con~~ct , ~Wbabev'~~ ~i:'o ~ecfur'eswe'~,~ , :d~~m~d ne~es~ary ~.~ . orde.t:" '.tg - ' . ',:J.','
g.at.her .app·rop ~, : at'b ' ~~f ~ rm:~.t~ ~?· ~or : a,{ait~ s ~ :' 'D.~ r'in~" , 1
:'::.~:;~.:;:~.:~::~:~~:r :~:,~~:~udo:n:~:;~'Z'::r~d::~:' ; .," ,"1".' ',:...",
-ie a relluH ' ,c1 ails ro ollt"o bs e rv a t:.!oris . cc tif d 'nOt:. ,"be cnrred , '





/ "~'" . : :' . : .
', -, '~.'
, 5 '... ..
' . ,", ~ ;
, - _ 'f l ;',:
-»
: -: . :.' .: ~val u~ t; iori:. · An Overview
: . ~ e.;ai Ua.~: ·48 ~:'aCt1c;e~' t~~y ~~ l'eS ~ t ha"n a cen~u~ '
O~ c5 ....-. I.~it1alli: .V·4~ u~~on .m~ an t Il.e a~u r e:'~t ' a~d 'wa8
tied . ec ' t he ~sd.:nt1f ic.. Pa r~digm 'of .~lnqui ry . Evalua tion
-: ,- -..... an d ~~asu'r em eii.-t bO ~'~ fDCus~ ....on";i n~iHdual " diff ~ r~nces •
" c, ' . ·,~ · .· ~1~)~~~~{~~~'., . ~~~, o·~ · ~r~·~a~s ;~o t·'~Qr~-:i.~Ul.a .; . T1ghtl"y "
. - ... ..... I , ;' e on t VO:Xled ~~b;,Jt~it."t!~e; •.ev,.J:ua~ion ;domib.~t~d. the field
' J M" (hSh~ ;' ,M 19;P 1 C~ib!itU"~~' .Stan3.:ey , . 1.963 l. ;t:t .~~s p;-i en.~ed .".
.r t\owaid "n$'k~:'r ~~e r~nced ta~b~ r :~ltan , ~ ite'riOn::~ef'e renced :.' i
• J , 1- . - - .... iI...'; . ,.-.-.. "' :' . ' . ,- , ~ : " I
; ' , ]I . mea,~uJe; wit~·tal). ....s ~?jects te~ted :'~'8 . .~.~.~t_~:~ e.l : 'a B~' . I
~~:8i ~.l e (.cu~a. ~ •.:',L ~~CO~l n ,: ~9~1) ~ ; G r ~ at,:~i.tb ~a.~ . ~la:c_ed , r
..... .., ~in...tb~ ~rptb .~~ n.~~_r .8 · ~e~eraf'~ '.,tr~~ .t~~ ~~~~~tio,nB •., Y<;:" ,'
· :;;,.\ ~~ f.•4um~n{ - ~~baY io r ~ . It: vas: :fho~9bt: that. ,~~t.- could not
.: ~. ' ~/iealfl;l£ed.~ I n ' 9uantitatiye. teri:ls ' coul d n9t b~ · eVa1~ated. ·
./~_ "':l . ~ : ~ .· ~:~··~~?.. ~tb:~. ' ~ 9 ~ ~ 8 ' ~'~ p~ Ti~e r~~O:~:~_u~.~~ ~n ·..~i~~~.~ : .
· ,', ; ' y,a r' stu~:~hlch had a.n encre o ua . ~Ilpact on '.~he. ev~~a~ion ; , . r.'.
.:.>:':~tr~:!i:;~~~:~~::i:~::::~:::::~:i~:::: t::~:::::: ''" ,_ ~ ' ;:+.
;ff, . , <' , " . ; r . ' . . . ~ ' ,.' '.
" on ' lfhe "con~~Pt\. of ' beba~lor~I' qbjeCt1~es ..an d, a 'sctenti.tic':
,; . -tl~p"roac~ , resulting i.~;' .d~ ta . in : the t6i:m ' ~f't e;; ' scor~s :
./ ~ . ' ,.' ... " ~ . ' . . . ~ . . . , .'.
. '~' ~T~'i~ r , ? 9 ~ " ) . ~ Tyle rlll ' 1=.a t ~ onal~ ....,a~ · innovativ;. :in .• : , ,',
- .t ha t ~,.t&\f o c ua ed o~ . t he ;i~p.r ovemen l;.- Oof.-" " rlc~~UID .: .arid ~ :
inlltrdc~io~ as .J:he . pa rpoee :ofev~.uation . .
"
,"r. •..



















. riot ~e1.~t~YJSJ. t hat t~ey s~ouJ.d be concerned witheval ua,.tio? ~
':'~b i l e" tbe course was ' i n ' t h e , p r o c e s s o f de vel o p ment, '
, ~n'd t~at' .-(~~~ · ~bo .ird . be ,concer~~' mo ~e ' _~ith .cou ~ s e pe~.,\
fo r ma nce character istics than 'wft'h - compa rativ~ studies .
;. By~ tb~ '1 9 7 1h ' e d~ca tio ';~~ dec·.1. s1~~·ll. k.e r s : ' ~ e came ' "
" \ . ' " " ,i n t e r e9~d -· i~..tbe i~~sOJ1.s why a ~o9ram~wo~ked or did :
.v ;~_~/~O;k ' ·.·~ S ';'ei'l",,~ ~u . Whether itw:o.~ked o r no~ • . There .
: .•~~v,etlo~~d a Burch "" . alter.~at1v: f ,orms Of. ~ValUllt!~;:~
J wi t h ~ resulti ng i ncl:ease. "i n studies using qu.ali~atlve
' .f • met hot;lol og i e s . (Pa rlet t '" HamiU~n. 19 75 : seaee , 197 8-) r '
Whil e q~antita~iv{ meth~ds i~vo'~ ve 't~~ ' U~~ of clos e-:
' e n~e d technique~ a~'d' ,i n s t r umen t s au ch as -con'tr'~1.1ed
', e x per im.:en ts~ achievement a n d aptitu'de t es t s , 's u rv~y
in s,tJ:um~nts, · .,a nd ..cl~ s e- e9-~ e·d qU~~'~l~ on'.'~~r~s . (Cam~b~lJ.~.~l
" Stanley, ' 1:96,3 1 cooley" .r.c bn e s , 197 6 ) , qualitative
me~bodS: a'r ~ open-ended me~hods wbicb .1ncf~de mo r e subjective
proc e dures . Qual 'it at~v~ , me.t hods i nclud'e obse r\.at-iO"n,
-e a e e s 'tudles ,-,' structur ed a nd ' ~ n s t r u ct ur ed int e r v i ews ,
, . ,, ' -. ,'
ancf re cord and do c ument analysis (Gub a &~incoln, 1981).
' ~. , - ,.'of the ' ma ny Il'lode l--s ' p r'o d uc e d ~ urln9" th~ 19.6l'1s a nd
.. ,' " I \ -. . ' , ~ > :~
1978s ' Cuba and - Llnco~.. · ( 19 81)p~ov ide ,de t ail s of f our '
o f 't h e most i n f l ue nt i al to today' e " view of educaH onal





i ' (~I - ;{ ~ , . ..-"~J.
r-·( ..,. -:j ... ~ ~_ . ," Ai diff~ent· vt "w eXP~~S~~d b( G,f0nbac h ( 196 3 )





Product :MOde l (CIPP) , Scrivent ~ C;;0al-Free !Jodel , Ebner's
l . , . ' , , r " --/ 4 >' "
Connoisseurship ,Model , and Stake ~ s 'Responsive .ModeL
Stuff~eb~am I s context;'Inpu t,:,·pr.oc~.~s-prOduct Model
ie,qulr'~s informa,tiO,n on de~i.e1on~ incH1d~n9 "wba~ de c i Si ons
, a r e tol 'be . ma~e ,: ~who ,is. to - .~ake : th~, 0!1 ~h~t schedule, '
and...~~inq ' ,."Wha~ cr:-~7.e~r~~:,~" , (!Guba ~ Lin~o.l~" 1981, p. ,14 ) •
.~ithin this model "eval ullt!o n' is~·a pJ:;ocessfor delineating,
,, :'?~;aini~~9 ~ a~ ' ;~PPl¥ in9 : desJt ~~~Ol~7 ' a~d ~U.~9me~tal infor~ .
"" , ~ - " , ~~ t:l0n ' c~,~~e;n~n9some.- . Objl~ct' s meri~ ~ (tu~ ' ',: .Li nCOl n ,
. '!19B~, ,p •.; 15). I , . . • ' .'
. :9_u~a - and ~inc'~~n !l0t e that Scriven dre~ .Il ~i~tincti,?n . ,
'b~ tw ~ en · ~,o t~~ t iv;-~~al ua-tiori · arid '~'umm~t1'V~ ' ·~';al uation.
'.' The,.ilas'is ' oi'.~ h.is · G6al,;,Free, l1o~e~ ,:~or , evalua.tiO~:· -b~ca'me
effe~,~S ,;~ a,th~.~ " ,~ ba~ ,I ' 9~- ,~ 1'~·', or · ,' de ~ i s i 6 ri s . ~his ' mOde~ ~
h~s :d~'mon~~;~:~\ef'~}~t e::alua':l.~n:c,,:n- . be'. cia,rr~e~ ,o ~ t:
. in the ,absenc~ ' of ',obj ec t i v e s , but t~e mOdel 'has li.m~tations ,
"" " '" -.: ' , " , . " ' ' ,~" . . , .' .
and ;1s best used .a a .an auxiliary met hod of eV.luatio~~
. ' .. " ' . '. . . -:,:, ,: ,. '. ,' . , , , ' .. .' , - F ,," . : " ' • . '
" E i 8 ~,.e r,r 8 "I~ .~~Qf·~8e,u ~ .s,hlP ' ~Odel' ~8, .a jUd9mell,t~.1
- m:6delaimed,at:~ discussing ' the quaiities" that cons ti t ut e .
. , . . " . . ' . . .,.- . .--.:/
an ' Ob'j '~'ct :Q r ·,. e'f~n t. ,· . :~b U. S pr~viding the 'bridg~ nee~~ "
. bY,!: ·~:t~,er::s..· t~ O~xperi~'~l?e . tb'~'se. .quai .li:ie ~• . It ' proyi~es
", a .. ~UPil,e,~~,nta:'r~aPfro,cli ' ~o ,~ra~.aiOTial <e~.ai u.at.i9~ anq
' ~,~e~~ri~t'~:~~'~~ til~;',"" 8fien=i,f~~ :pa;a!!~ 9m:' i,S .~~t: ,;s s ~~tiai
. to ,t ,he d~f!J.opment of a p~erfui ,an!J' , uset ul ~.v,al uation ,
, , ~ a~pr~ach ~,· . (~~ba':.and( L~n~~n".19Bi:, ' .,~. , '~ ,,-): ;-: . :::·f.: / .













As doted earl1e~, t hia .e v al ua tion -was carried o ut
for ~he ' p:U rp:o s ~ o f ex 'ami?i ng t he e~istin9 methods of
. J l ns t r ucti~n , a t Bj;. Clare 's Mercy a oapt 'tal Sc h oo l of
9; . . I\"
Stake' s Respo n sive . Model" i s based on tbe: co nce rns
and iS8.ue~ "Of t hose v hc have _an igtereet i n the e~alu'at~on.
T~e d e sign cd r e 's .pon s i ve evaluat ion ",is emer~erit, A.S
ea~h se~p in th'}'i~roc.'iSB ' is de t erm i ne d by what has emerged .
in ..advanC~ 'fof ~~:'..: .~1\ is ~or e ~le:lible than a,the r model s .
I n C't e j, t1y p "' EYlI' j1n H prr", pat t-d o (USl).. no t es that
• • . j -~. •
" e be ee h AS "be e n , a shift tQWard, t~e Dla~cbing ~ evaluation
methods. .e e ~ pecUi'c 8ituatio~8 " and problems . Th ere
is .noo;;; a~ ' e~~has1s on tl'\e use - t~, which i nf orma tioQ will
be . ~ut., on ' t "he' ethics o f -"alu~ti on pract.ice ., and on
th'; ·p r-~ C ~ i~aU tY · ' Of ''' impl ~m:~t i ~9 'a n eva~·uati~~·: · This
. .
resear~ber is . ~f.' , the ' op inion. thaI; :if t~\recoDll~U!nda~~o'~8
. ~ " " ma d~ ."'~~,~~ . ,r ea:Ul t ~~ . ~n _ ev~uat~~.~. , -are ' h~~ i.mplemen~ed " '
::.,' t~e/"8Vd Uatio~ , wl1l , 'be o f ' l i t tl e u:se In~co,~tr ibuting " .
'~~:a~.~ ,t h e ' i~p rovement of "a n . Ob.~~t . , .~ .edUCatiOn.~l .
, . ' eval~.at1.o n st. ,udy is · , ~.n,e tbat -is de.~.19ned a,nd cond,uc~e~ ,
. •' t o _assist s ome audience , to ju\:1ge An d . improve the worth






Nursing , wi th the al. o f I mptov ing t hat i nst ruction.
I n a ed e r t o accompl1ab t h ia Ai . n a t ur a l i stIc methods
, . . ..
o f inQUil'i ~ere a~opted . In naturalbti c eva~ua~10n '
_u-i me t bo ds of i nq uiry a nd .. all t ypes of "' dat a 'IIhoul d
be I' c ons i de r e d ' f or i nplus ion ~n th e tecb~iq ue. s el ec ted
t 9 des e r lbe,.t h e ~. ttln9' t he .act~v ltie B . the participants ;
and t he outcomes . Nat ur al is t i c i nq uiry met hods produce
da ta that ' ere ' lIIa1~Y descriptive i n ~atu, e . 'l'he design
' . .
l eamer.gent and requires that tb e ev al uator ' en t e r the
en v i ro nme nt with an ope n mind . perlllittingdiBcovery ~
Ev e ry e valuation ; Bi~uation is u~iqU'e-; ·· 80 th~ dedg.n '
must .eme r ge ~.rom . ~ he pa..rticU1a~ combioa t ,i on .,of p eo pl e; :
ee nee ene, co ns t ra i n.ta , ' values, blB~O'Y " .e:nd ,ett lng
. ot: the a1 tuatl.'o~ .· ,
As Cuba (i978) ha. po1nted o'ut , naturalist i c evaluatio n
,·.eth~s hav~ spe~U: i~'n~~p~uai or ·~~l!o .r'~t ~~al 'Chara cter ";- .
·"i a t i ca.J _ . . ' ~: _ .. "
. 1 . They are concerned wit.h s ocial phen omena . .
2. :~hey f ocus ' o~ deBCri~t.~O!l~~d ~de;.t.llIl.din9' c h eck ing j-.
. , l mpr e s:a1 on a ' by ·t r iang Ul llt.·i o n ; o'r II ~ombinet.ion ~Of ' !
. .
' 3 .· They ' havs · a. t he l k ':pur P;s e the dhc:ove'Y and .te8 ~1~
of _ r'~l.at~~ln~_b i~. : amOnq ph~nomena . , ]"
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5 . The.>: empl oy ~n emer ge nt;'; v a riabl e deslgp .
6. The; uae . t he• . inqUirY ;~~uatlo~ i n a 8 ele~tive .a~n~ r
~a th e r ~ban bY · . ~1.Io.te"ening and ma n i p ul a ting ~e
8it\Ulti..O_~ . / •
7 . They 8e~ a mult iple ~eality, expecting -reality- ,
t o' ....be di fferent at diffe.z:ent t i mes.
tJ: • value po si ti.f?ns _t o be considered . .
.. ' . 'I n .addit i Sln., na~~ral:.i .t:l c· inqUi ry me thoda b ave the f ollowi ng
• <'l, ~f . .... '. '
...: <ope r atio~1l1 c~}raca~.er18~icsl · .
],.: .Tb'e~·- i"te carr led out- i n a: riattu~l -env i r onme nt •
.;.2 . They seek'to understand co ntezt in orde r t o assess
. -" .~- d ' . - ' ' . ' ". : .!
" its impact on ..phenomena. ' .
3 . Tbey l nv!te and , attempt to -unde ~~tand uncontroli.~d
. conditions o r in terfe rence.
. ' .
4 . " ~he y' .r e 8oliz'. t ha t continuous . _~b llnge : is t he e s~~nc,..
of i:eal -s itua t i ona .
. ' , . . .
6 • . Tb!!y e e e Ive t or ·. cO nti r.abll it~ "{i . -e":~ t • . •~g r ~eme_n t
- ' among _s o u r c•• of da t a ) . .
(~ . GUba' {19"; 81 no~~s th~t model~ 'SUCh as S tak!'-~ 'R~~~ns\v!
.' ~Od• .a , ~Olf ·18: .J Udi cial MOdel, R~~p ey ; a 'rra ~l!IA~ t ~o.nal
Mode\~ Eisner' s c~nnois~.l:'rship Mode l ; ~nd p4[le ~ t an~
aami ltont's ' IlluJIl, ina t.ion \Kode l e e ea congenial to the
• use of .natura1'latt~ ~1I~hQ~a\~f· ' ·inq~i ry . I, .
,I ' ' . .. ,
..( \ .
\







'1'hl!' .r e8'iar ~b:~ r believes tha t t he app ro ach t akeq
in this .ev DJ:ua tion lIay be termed · J:'rescrlpt iv e Eva luation- _
. ( Kenn e,dy , . 1 981) a s "i t seeks to provide a del!lcr i.pt ion
of the "sett1~q , eve.nta ,' participants arid tb~ l r co nce r ns , .
. . a rid tbe.~ .t~ prescribe dfective meane o t 1~p.r ov iri9 t he
ev ent for al'l. . conce ,ned .
The me t bod s of l n~ ui.ry - ased by~ t.he re.e~·r~her emerged
4S t he eval uation ' pr09 I:' e~1!d . s.u~~ met hods ·as c lusroo m
obs e rv a t i on " r~cord IIn.d · document ' 40 alY8111, structured
and unstructured intervieWs, llnd a r~Yie';' of the Uteu~ut:e
;" - , ' . ;" .. , " - " ... " , . ..",
.. on th_~ . app~cation8 of ,l comput e rs t~, nUJ;'IIi~9 education,. .
. and on~1~ rge-~ roup i.~ 8t~~Ct10n~ /e8_pe·d.~lY a~ . ~ t Lela t "es _
"t o ,nur"d ng ;ed u~.tion,. were ,~.~pi ~Y!d : " .".. : 4 ' ' • •
' t As' t he nat~f~l h tic method ot: ;.1nq u l ry 18 ', eJlle r ge nt
i , ,/ . . ". . . . ' , ' . ~
In dee..\.?,~.< .tb.: · nat ~ral i ~~:l C . e~~l ll'1l t o"r ' , l.~ ~ n;ot abl e . t o
be " ~l?e~:~lC about proc edo-t:.al . 8 ~ e p.~ '" ..1a;~rWl~ntat l.0:::
at tbe o ut s e t of · t be ev aluat!on. Be/s he Intend8~ eece
" . ; 't;91( ot" the eva iuat'l on to "'b~ll~ ~PO~l~ ' · ~ reCed l ng I
t , . stage/: 7Tha~- re8!a rcber " in th1sst~dY ~llo~ed the eJPer gen~
!,-e.~gn to 'a u~~~.! t ~ppr~'p1":rat~,,;~i~att'~e"~t.8 t o! l:-qU! ry~ · : '"
.._- -- GuSa:' and ' Llnco"1n " ( 19'81 ) . pob,ted -"Qut fI ve ,k J,rtd s
: . I•. ' ._ ~ )' ~', ~ • . • • .• , . ' '.• ' ¥
of, lri.forma~tl dn that the. evaluator working ~it~ihtb~
naturalistic .para d i gm·'""iaua t ge ne r a te ; (1 ) de8'C~~Pt·ive ' ·















inform'ation, ( 2~ information respO~8~ve to conc~rna',
(3) l~for~atlo~ responsive to issues, (4) information. ·
about values, and (~) l~forpalltion ' about stan9,srds relevant
, to ,wor t h and merit assessments (p . 339).
peacrlptiye iD formnt.'.QD. In order to satisfy the
requirement ' f o r descripiive information about the methods
, . '
of instruction employed and about the setfing, the researcher
~ c ' . '
t.urned t9 multiple ecurce a - , In , seeking backg"ound 1n£or- -.
mation , ' t he philosophy behind the prQ.9ram was ' eZllmin.ed.
' . s well as tbe,objeeti.as of t~e..pro.;':" and a de(etiPtien
.of, t~,e. graduate .~he SChOO~. of, Nursing e~?ects.· to pr~uce• .
Profiles ()f the targets of instruction, the st. udentS,
;er'e ,e:iim1h,~,e :since , ~h~Y are .'the benefi-~laties , Of' "t he
instruction. Faculty profiles ' we r e ,e xami ned to' provide
" , ,', ' , ' , ' :' " ,',
information regarding aca"demicqualiUcations a,nd experience
of the teachers yho de~iver instruction, program 'coordinators
who Pl~n and schedule ins'tructi~n'" 'ap d ,t he Di~ector
, , ' " " " .) :'
~nd ' Asslsta,Rf ', Dir ec~o r' Wh~' have ~timate l responli!.ibili,ty
for all activities of the S~ool Of ,N~r"'81'ng.
Course o':!tllnes were -exami ne d , to .p r ovi de information
:!e9b.'r,di 'ng." 't he , types . ,o~ _cont~nt ' co'ntained ' in ,t he ,va t i ous
courses ' as '!Iell as to ' il}vestlg8'te the ,re l a t i ons h i p of
.t b eor y " to practice . D-;talled "o\lt1~ ,n,e8,. also ' provid~d
" -- i nf or ••~lon re,erdin, speoiHe ~e"aVl0r(bbjeOti.es.
~: -,
.... .









the amoun t of tia e t o be devoted; to s pe ci fic topics,
and resources' to be ilDplem en t ed. -
St udent e nr ol ment torms a nd re c o rds perta i ni ng
t o s t udent admi uion. And v ithdr:aval s wer e exami ned
t o . d etermine . the type of i nfo r mation r eq ul ,..ed by the
Sch o ol prio r to admi tting s tude n ts , a n d t o s ee whetber
. iJAt te.rn s eDl.erqed. I n r e gard to admi ssions and w~thdrawA1s.
Re c o r ds of c1 8s8 mean eco r.ea ~ p. t ests w~ re exam'l ned
..· ··~to det.mine the relative dlffi,cul ty ' ()f specific sections
of '. course contentr_ ~ecit1ons wbicb . a ~1 9n1tlcaJ.lt n~b,:, r
. " ,).' " ' . ... .
of studen~s f o u nd dif f icult lDi9bt .wa r ran t pa~tlcu.~llr .
~ttent10n" "..,ben planning In8tr~ctlonoS;l t echniq ue s. . "
. Cia8ar~a;m ·q b.. rv~t1on 8ea~L.o~. eeee :cond~~ted ' t o
. provi~e _ deSC~lPtfve i.nform&t~on re9.rdi~g 't li~ in.~r~c:"tionAJ.
.ett~nq and th~ . na tur!t. of Cla.a8roo~.ln8ttuc:ti~n. Obae r - .
vati ona we.~e alao mad e regarding. stude ni /teac:her ~nte rac:t1o:n ·
i n .cl aaa roo~ a1 t uationa. t
The libtary/m edia h~ldin9s were peruaed and a sampling ·
of nonprint med i a vas u&JIli n e d to deter mine ita appropri- :
a t e ness 'f o r ' in~~ us1qn in ' in~truc:tioii~ . .
~ .
r ..:: In.f ,~'~~,~t1.g~ 'r e Bp~ n rj 1. ye tg '7 ~ ? c e r D A on" h:We5o
Information.'pe;rtaLning to 'the c:onterns of " s t ake hol di ng
, .' a ~d i~~,c:es ,:W48 ' o.~t~~ne~ .:~b;O~~b 'p e u Clna i : ,lnte'rV l e~'~ , with
It.dminiStr~tois ·a nd. instn ctors. J 'Eza mi n a t l on of q ue s t ion-








r ega r d i n g t.h"e conce rns of that audience and t he. ! slIues
they' de e:med imp;·rtant . Obse rv ation 81• • ionll a.ho prov id ed
. ~ ', .
infOt1l lation·: . Interview guides were devised t o be emp loyed
. . , ",' . - .
in I nt~rvl:,s wi th t he Dl t ~~to 7 of t h e School, c oordinat or s ,
. and inst ructor s (••8 Appendiz A' to r intervi ew guid e s ).
Tp f gr;uat 1 Qn llhQ ll t VI ' n M • . j FO ~ Inform.a tlon d ealing
wi tb val~es, i nterv iew s wer e cond u c tad wi t h - llle mbec a
of. the 8ta~ldinq audiences and questionna:1re a ~OlDpl eted
by 9raduat~n9 students al so pr ov i de d u s ef ul: i nf ormation .
Since' th~ S'chaol of Nursi.ng is own e d and ' operated by
tha fonqr8ga tion of the S1st~rs of Mlltc:y, v~ue8- consls~ent.
with those of t h e ~thoUc fd"th IU~ de emed -t o ' be important •
.Gub a ~nd . L"lD:c Oln ( ~ga~) sug;es t~d th~t -,i or - t 'he'
" " " / . - " ', e~al ua tor l s purpo8e ~ an a udience· ~ "&;lues can be re.8~na.bly
". vell' inter red frail the issues a nd concern~ that it : i~en-: '
,. tiU e s - (p ! ' 321) •. '
, I n t Q rlD !lt.i Q ~ abQ ut IIUndardn . Int ervi ews ." j.t h the
. J "& lr e c tor of t he Sch ool an d ' ina ttuC~ou yi el ded .. info r - ,
IDatio n . deal inq ~i tb t.he i r e xpecta ti ons " i n rega r d:. to"
~ban~e8 " In .8 ,:ude~t . ~~b4~ 1~ r as " a [ es~lt. ,o~ .. i~sti~~ti ~~,
"and. prov~d~d .; i~d9~t ' "i n t o "t h e Itan da rds ,by ~ vbich', they
val 'ue inBtr'uctio~. ' oocumen t.'s 'we r e ··e.r:ami ned f~r 'at a t eJlient s'
, reg~:r'din9 e:rpe~ie~ ~· leV.I ~" of ' ~nBtr~ct10n. · : ' : Th~ . ~ i~~~ ~tu~ t!1
on n ursing e du",ca t ion and ', l u g e -qroup in'strqc t ion' , a t
. : "~ . , . , . . . . ,






' 6 4 '
methods deemed to be ef f ective f or instruction a t that
leve l. care was taken to e nsure that stal1~ardS used :
were consistent witb tho'/il o~the 'canadia~ Nurses ~s~ciatlon· .:
and t h .....Assoc1ati~n of Req.i s t e r ed Nurses of N-;wf o undland . .:
Tbe , q uestionna ire on ap prov af o f schools ·o"t· nu;, s i n g.
ci r c ul a t e d by t be ' A~;ociat.! on o~ . Reqls t ere(l ' N ur s~'E! ?f ,
New fo~ndl and ~rovided us ef 1Jl guidel ines a s did the~
for Nnrs i rig Edgcat' ?n i n c.an odn · ( CNA; 1978).
Cons e nsu 's et studeht o~inion~ gle'aned from.q ue ee dc n-
~ - --'-na1 re8-and-un~tr-uctur-ed-:int:-erv-i~s-w.as - u s el ,.---i n .!-a'"adi-t-i on>--_ _
t o. info'rma tian gat~e red t h r'ougb 'a rev iew 6£ 't be l i tet a tdre ,
.' , I " .
as t~e Bta~da r~ wb~n j ~d.g i ~g ·t h e! sUitability ; ,an d 'pa c e
. of ins'truction. I tf ~
~
A' proposal: dr~t.d by t wo instructor.>S th~t · a .s t udr "
ee c onducte d-' 1:0 i nv ~ 8t ~gate ' IQ.!!,thodo.1oqies .'of t eac.h .1ng :.:;
in ' o r de r t~ :a el ~ct - thoBe most appr,o'Pria~e ' £'or ;~~ s Choo i ,•
. of Nursing ini tiated :t he pre.s,ent<- study . " ,An : evaluation
. of e xi sting ' ~ethods of instruction was' '' ·co~du~t-eci . d~r ~:ng. r
t he s ummer of J..984 . \ ' ~ . •
. , , . ~ .
Arevi~,;of t~ li·terature on ev.~~ation with pa"ticular .
emPha;B,ls. OQ'qudi~at ~~ e meU~.~dB·' ·' a s : t~ese .~e ,r e ?ee~ed
to be lQos t . app r oprla t.e 'for the study, ' l ed t o tbe~ deciaion
t o ? se ~atur~l is~ic . met'b'~dS of *,nqui ry . 'The r e e eaecb ee ,
believing that there is no 0lle best me t h?d of. In~uiry ,
allowed'. the emergent 'deal~n to s uggest 'app r:opr,i a t e In'st~,u­
ment~ ~or inq uiry . :Mul t i Pl e s ~urc,es were ,us e d to obtai n
. de8c~'lpt1ve information, "information r ~spon8ive to co nc e r ns
a nd issues , information a b o ut v a l ues , and informati on
, ( .
about standards . '
" . The re8e'arc~er exalllined......doc uments sU~h as Ann ual
,
/ R~pOrts, t~e sy--Law s o f . St . ~ar~ i s Mercy: Hospital School
of Nu~sin9' ' t he Facult; 'Han db ook , ' t he Student Bandb oo k,
~-,_.~~-, ~e BY~Laws of s e , Cla r e ' s Mercy aospital , .eae New~oundland





NlJrR1~d ' r;chisatfgn t n ' ;;'ilp d n " (aA, " 1978 ) • . 's~e : r~Y i'~e~
rec~rda...:..of st.ud,.ent ·,a~Plic~tlons, ",witb_draw~s, - .5,dDl-i ~s10n •
.prOfii~8 • .an~ .~cadeJll.t5 ~cli'~v~e~~ ~ an~, .~amined 'c ~r~lCul.~'.~' " '~" '- .'
gu i d e s . " Sh e v i:s i~ed first ' and second y ear cl as s 'r ooms
to be-com~ famili,;r lwi t.b , tb~ ,~- s·~ tting and t.~~ ;nstr~~.t.~~n~l ,, " ' .' ;
te chniques emp;J.oy~d. ~el;eonal ~ntervi,ews were ,.conducted , ', _ "
with \ the Di~e~'tor - ~h~' ~ChO,Ol, : th~\pr09ram ~or~ina t:-'i~ B ' . .
t he Educationa~. . Ml1te r~als ' Spe c i a l i s t Li b ~"ar1an , and
me~bers of · ·t he ·t ea c h i nq 8ta~f. The , lib,rary setti J;lg
an d t b! list , o f hOl'dings we re ' e:zamined and ~ sampling
of fil lll~,t~ ips w~re~ ~re~ie:wed ..
i
' I






specific ati:on o f t he Pr ogram
.v
St . Clt!~~'8 Me rcy f1:QS p ital . S ch OO.l' " of Ifursing bas
-: a two PI U~ \;iLil" .y e~~ d~Ploma pr~q:ram. S t udents rec'eiv~
' . ". t wo year~ :0£ t;:Ory and supe rv i sed ;nn~ ca.l expeiienc~ ,
f ollowed by on e -y ear o,f nursing iilt.ernshi p. Sin c e th e
f OW1ding of the SC7r--.~1939, the cur r ic\11 um ha s been
revised pe:ri Odi Ct lY t o re~lect chang i nq educati.onal
app roac:es. The two>,\ear pl qs one y e ar internship ,Pro gr am
v aa introduced in / e p te lllb e r 1 9 6 3 on a t r i a l b a sis.
ApprOVa.l- 'fO~ . the progru 'lias ' 9~anted by t he ' Association .'{:
. " - ~.- ' : _ .., .. . :~. ' .. " .. ;: '.. , .. '~
of ·Regist,e-red Nu r se s " of Newfoundl and in , Marcb" '1 9U .
i il septemb'er, :1982 a p~09ralll ~a:8 ' i~~~elllented ~hiCb '~ ~f1ecta
a ' - -~ conc'~t~at ': 'a nd" in~e9ra-ted ,a-~~ r04ch · -rSY; .:cl~aie l. ~-
, Mer~ Bosplt"a1 'Sc b ool ~f . Ny.rsln~ " 198 21-. . .
. . . . . . .. '\i .
Tbt," Co n g re g a t ion of ' the ' Siste~s ,o f Mercy ' owns:- and
··.operat. es bo'~b . s~ ; ~~re' 8 r ' Me rC'/B08Pi~aJ.., tb e se9~oring
agent, a~d t he' Sch ool of ' Nu~81n~ . The Dire.ct~r of th~ "
School. :,.Of Nu t-sil'1g":. 18 appqil'1~ed . ,bY ' the Execlltlv,~ Di re~tor
, of se , Cla r e 'los ""e,.t:cy Bospit~, , ~ho i s ·.in t urn. appolnt~d
by ' ;l>e BO'~d t f G;;vornor~ . ·of .:d B;;~Pit.al; ~. : ' ,The · Adv1s\~ry
Commit t ee., ,,"pp?~nted .b y tk Board, . acts .i n ' anr a~v ;s~rY
c;~ p'ac i ty ' t? ~he .m·ana ge ment -'ot the', SCho'O~' , ~f Nur:s l ng.
p:i gll r e,. ~ : 'contain~ an .: ~ ~,g~~~.z ~t.~..Oria; :.,~r'~ ·sho.v~n9 the ~




':9'he authority.. for the QGtlP.d uct of the S~hool of
NursiJjq ; i' s gr~'?t.ed .' _~~ ~r"t1Cle . XII of the ~. ,of
St". 'Cl a r e ' ~ M~f~ ;B~ spital . The . conten:s of ' Ar,tic;le \..-....
/ . . , ,.;~.......




u , --1ARTICL~ XII
1 . Tbere 1s' establ1she<1" a.t St. C1are's Mercy
Hospital lllIder , the authority of t he Board'
of ,Gov e r no r s a •. school ez . nursing knbWf\
~: N~~:inq~~are' S . Mercy 80api'tll.l ~C:~OCd
" .... '
2. The J:;f1 . shall be carried on- in tb~ said .
. Seha,olof . Nursin.9 a diploma~ prcyJram f o r
.' the ,educatio'n of professional nurses ar '
. any cebee . educational ' a c tiv i t y approved
. ' bti~he, ' B~a~~, _of '~c:verno ~_s: " ," : .
;~e.~:: ~~ ~'~~~~OO;ndO·~m:n~gael:iri:~~l_ t~ee ' ,u;t;~c:~.; " .
'""Of ~ursil\9' , -Bd u ca t i or,. llSsisted ' by 'tM S·chool .
: o~·NU~15~~g ·~X,e~~~!ve ,.~o~~~tee. ~ • . ,
, 4; . ' :;::;'ds~:~t:e '£~~ ~~;:~~~r ~~~::;;:g'~~~;{i~~ r
· ,··.w! th ,rega r d .t o ceux see of .stud!es, .'subjects
to be ' t;:a Oqh t ', i n · t he,;__ school, ·~am i s.!l io ':l s ' _. ...
, :rid ~hi~~~.~~~;\ba~~~~~ ,~lna.tLons .,:s:a~:rds ,'
5'. Th.':Board : shall ' appoin·t · a ~oio.mlt.t~. ee ' • (,
. , ~~ " :~l~~~~ : ssJ:o'i:~~~:t~~~Ini,om:hl1~~h~~'. ~
, : a c t i n .an. advl'ory..copaci.ty to th.e.management' '
; ' of -tb.e',.scb.p91 of ~Nurs1ng in Il4tters.re1ating ·
,t o ,'t l)e adlnlJlistn,tl~n 'of .t be s c b ool . " :.
Ii.1 ! ,'Th~ .i~A~~~i. ~ ~ ·~Y .~6~~ltt~e , ' ~~~l l "'C ~~~ i st ~ ~,f ; .
.:~:;l:t·edef~~.~,:~br~:~~~~:~:::~ma~b,b~t~:: ;. ·
·.a~pol:~te\ ,~~ r ~.'.~~~~.~ :,~f tbr.~e; , ' ~~r.~\, : . :" ~<. :
.7 .:••..:.Th,e" CtLa l rm,4,11--·':0. f.:....tb,e ...~Cb001 :.O, ' , ' Nursing .:,.. -.





bY"the Board of acver ne ee , - (St. Cla (e 's ,
K~:tcy sospita:, 1983 , unpaged)
,-~ .
/, s i gn1f i ClIOce Qf the prne.r ;m ·
Th e School of Nursing attempts to~ meet two distinc~
n;ecis ,: (1 ) tb~ needs of .s t ud e n ts , and ' ( 2 ) the needs"
. ·.:of t 'he communit.y atid t he province in wbich the scbool
_'" 1~ 10fated , In a~ 'eff« t to t. ee t the need s of students
the ,Sch ool prov,ldes a ,d"ipioma proglu designed to. prepa're
" "
graduates who' ,ca n ' r e s pon'~: i n a~ ac countabl.e man ne r in
b~ping solve .heal t h care 'p r obl ems . It presently offers
t wo - ~nlversity .ce e d r e : cou r s e s and, ~ in addition, i ts
, "
, Co ; ' . . p",rogiam " f~. ,r e co gniz ed by tbe~ Me;moi:ial Uni versity SCh~~~
~ " ot.Nur8:~.c;l ' ,i n tha t .15 . un i v ~ul ty crEl~its ~ re -9r~~ted ' ~
't o 9rlldullte ~ 'o f , the ",Scbool. The S'chC?o! r eeponde "ec
, the nEledS",of adul~ lell.t;·ne rs by ac-eepting ma-ture s tudents
into the ' program 'a n d ,~y dev.eloping adlD.is"sio n policies
to meet . their , needs'. " , •
I n order to meet t h e health manp6we r needs of ' the
':l' '
provin~e , the Schaal . has pe:iodic~~ly incJ" eased enr ol men t s .
I n respo.ns"e to ' tequesta from t h e ".Dep~r tment of Health, ·
t ,here wer ,e / significa?t 1ncr.e~ses'· ' i n . en'rolllle~ts 11'1 .19 7 4 '











Si~ce all.educat!onis the"outgrowth of philosophic
beliefs, ,'," ,pb i l o s opby ' o f , nursing education '
is the , application of these fundamental beliefs : '
· '·to the'field of nursing education•••• This
. . philosophy \till determine · the selection of
. a euaen e e , the preparation of faculty, the
development of tbe curriculum, attitudes toward
( f patieq,t · and community and the persona). life
.... .. and professional growth of · every member of .
the student body and the faculty. '. (Beidgerken,
U6:'~' p:. 85 ) ' .
. The" s~ement of . P~~iO S.~PbY o.f St. :: ~are' ~ Me.rCy Hospital
5.chool'. ·of Nursing was iormulated in 1 '941'~ ~bere haVe
" ' ' :' . . ' ~
been so.~e modif~cat1ons to the st~temen,t since that
t~m!., ~ut th~e ' fundamenta.l Ph~lOSOPhY . bas remained the
same (E. ' Daley, personal co~unication, June, 6, 1984).
The program philosopby of the School of Nursing
coneai~'s\he belief that nUr~i'~g tis ' .a p'r'ofess~on concerned.
witb meeting the' physical, emollional, soc:ia1',. economic
an 'd s~fr~t~al ne"dS of ~be lndiv iduaP (St. Cla're l s
of tl1i~ p1an "~nd continuous e~aluation·(St: .·c i a r e ' s ,
, Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, ,1 983 , p . ' 1 ) a.nd that
\
"--- ' ' ' ,/ '
..
.. ----e--rtE~ ~_ .~ a ~ccomplis~ed -t,hrougb a:l!!IseS8lllent"of the'individu~I ~
• _ ne~ds.. -~fo rDlul a t ipn of a plan of action , implementation
Mercy acis pltal School of Nurs.ing, 1983, ' p" , I) • It states
the belief that education provides the student with
94idance ' a n~ ' · dl r ec t .io n· and that' in order for'" learning




.u:«: must. be vorthvbil ~ obj 'ec~ivea wi t h .bo t h
-':· 1009)t. r~· and . 'bo r t term. gOalS: • a.n~ci tb~ ~L1r r1c:uI Wll. mus t ,
be .truet~ted . 'f r oa t he aim pl e t o t h e"·complex• . Bel iefs
are -'al ~O ' stated · A~;U tl':.~~ . - a·~Cie t; , and health. " Tb~
.' P~'U080PbY ' o. the sc~:~;·· of Nursing is co nsis tent with









Obi e c t l y e u Of th e progr am
~
.Tbe ~Il.eulty of t he School of Nursing believes that
a .a o un d ed ucati on 1s ne e ded .ee ~repare n un e s t o meet
, the physical, . ps y chol og i cal , . a nd . Bocial needs ' of patients'.
. .. . ", . " '
Tbe progr,amme objectives r eflect an examination of heal,t h
"ca r e ser~lc.. i ncludi ng t~pe~ of s e r vic e s/institution l"
.' - ' ,' . "
' ava i l a bl e he a l t h prog r ams, co~un1ty, r e sour ce s/suppor t ,
' And tYPe ...of n ursIng dema:nded by ' l den t I U ed: h~altb aitu-
at 10na. Th~j objeC~ IVe s spe cify behav i or t o be demons t r a t ed
. '~y each gr~dUa~e ~nd .;e consi s tent Vl~ o ll.e of t he J .
• p o nB or I n g· a gent ( St . Clare' 8 Mercy Bos pl t '&t Scbool.. . .
. 'Of Nuuin9,.. ~9 83) . ~. ~bj e~t1ves o ~tl ;ne~ f or 'specific .'.
. co ur s es t au ght ' dur i~1il "'the f irst ~~o ~e& r'- of tr~ning
reflec t: a n e s a mina ti on o f the c ommun ity i n. whic:f t he
. " pr09r.8Dlis l oc:~.te~ regard ~o·~OPU.l at10n , lllile. .di Bt ributi on.:,
' ao c:i o e c:o n omi c , f 8C~8 " and lifestyl., a 8 .well 8 8 -· a n















Th e c ur riculum con sis t s ~f the leat'n~Dq activities
t hat a r e des'19n ed t o .' achi eve the ed ucational objectlve~
.•l ' ~f the nur ~inq et uca t ,ion p r Q9ram• . ~b. faeUl ~Y of 'si.: Cl a r:el8
Mer cy sciapital 'SCh0 O:l of Nursln9) el'lev~8 that,a'concept.ual .
. '/
.....•) ..
f~ alDew: o'tk pr ev,id a. a Bou nd ;:'heo r"e ~ i cal base f:~ ~ , th~,
nur~ing cur;iculum lIe t . :r;.~
The · co nc e p t ua l ' ap p r oa c h unit ie s , lDod~fieB,
and util iz es lDanY~theOtl e8 or 14e AII from var ious
di s cipl ines COlli in ing thalli i n t o n ew fo rm.s- -
· h o l ist i c and df foID le i n ,"ita app r oach . . The
. u se of co ncepts p r ov ide s :8441 1y avail a ble
. ...;; _i rib~Cl:~l i~ibl:b!~~ ~~·r~ra~=~~ e~~8~~~~::i~ .
( S t.. Clare' a Mer.cy Boep! t al School of Nurain9 .
19 8~, p . 5 ) " . ...". " " '; . . . ~" .
.\ . / ';
I ~ . J I n . ,'the :,- Rationale ·f o r Pr ogrU ""De ill gn- of St . "Cl ~ re I 8
/. scb~~i" . Of " NUUin.g ;' t b e f aculty Indl ca~88 that'.ln the "
l~~e ..19~" .'. ~i.t.b· ~h~ :.,a. 1.~'. O..f .~ ~urr1c~~~ ,~nSultant. ~ '.
,~e~ became '~nvol ved I n c urric ultmt: r~vi,s~onl.' · - ~ . ' .
. . " ..'
· "T h e Ca n a d I a n . Nur s e s Assoch,l:.l·o n Bl ulPprlnt .
....as studied p rior . to ·i d e n t i f y i n g t he maj or
concepts anj1.ub- concepts o r ' int egrative c ur ricul\ml
threads that would perv ade ' i n t he lear'n ing
program . Thele c o nc e p t s . and Iill1.b:""conc e Elt s
· . were anal yzed and elaborated ' in to more e~tensJ:v~
statements tha t: addressed how t he i ndiv i dual ."











to render a holistic .'a pp'r oa c h to curriculum
planning and -teaching and learning strategies.
The curriculum is structured to' proceed
~~~~e~e~~m~iinf.~llib:~~~~l;~~~.b?~~u~~ed~:~;~~I
1s arranged 80 that students can master basic "
knowledge an d skilJ.,s during the first year
c r . the program and also gain · a conceptual
introduction to/ medi cal -surgical' nursing.
Sepend . y ea r c o u r s e s are designed to build
~l~~ti;t:a~a.~;d ~~OWi~etdr~dUa~:ui~~'B~U:J:~t t~~
the special ty nursing courses--Obstetrical
~:~~~~ J:~t::~~ ~ff:~::1:a~'~:'~!~if~s~~~!~~~
-And .P.ediatric Nur' s i ng . (Care of tbe Adult and
Child). The third or final y ear is .v iewe d
as 11 tranaiUon year 'wi t h emphasis on client-
care. management, advanced clinical competencies,
and professional' nursing . , "'In each year of
the prog~am, clinical experIences axe aereeeed
. to enbance the theoretical trompone nt--.-of the
curriculUJll..· (St. Clare's Mercy· Hospital Bcnool
of ,Nur s i ng, 1984 , unJ?llged)
Th'e conceP.tUal· fram~work. provi:c1es dir,~jtiOn for
. all counes at' thescl!ool. The ~instructors have develop~
-a format. for lecture pre~entation, nursing care ' plans,
medication ~tUdY' guides, and cUnicale~duatio,ri,' based
. on this fr~rk. .
Curricul um, organi'zatlon is 'depicted' in 'l'ables ' .1 ,
• . • • . , j
2, and 3. ' Detailed course ? utl i ne s inclUding behavioral
opjectives for:peC!fiC content' areas are provid~d tor



















Dosage ,' , Solutions '
Fundamentals of Nur£li~g
Growth & Deve lopment
Microbiology . '
Ps ychol ogy (University Credit Course) .
Religioup Studies (CariQg &
Compas s ion)
Basic scie'nce ,
COnceptual I n troduc t i on to ..
Medical/Surgical Nllraing




















._..--i~- "- ~-~. :~i~~: -;::f ~::~~~a~e:r~:~g)
, Ill ne s s ) "
Nursing 2il8C (Care of the Adu.lt
, Child) , ' .
Professional, . Nursing (History ,
Research, Ethica, perspectives) .
Medi cal Ethi c s .
S~inaI8 (Fam1J.y Liv i ng, Lega l
,' ~~ 8G~'~o~~~~~:ii Dea t ,
Summer Pract i c um .
,' i ot a1 \
Number Of hg)![§
T heo r y P~lI Ct 1 C·
115 , 210
115 ') Oa











Ye ot Three '
. . ' ' . . ..•.. . .-






. '.' 1696 ; ..
. Total . :" '.~ '13 ~~ :'~ " .
, . '
Cnrrtcn ] IIlD c ontent
Professi onal ,Nur sing Level .II I ).' .
Nursing USA (Nursing Leadersllip) 211
" Medical Legal Et h ic8 Semi nar , _.... -:18 .
":, . ·Soc i U Ethici se.inAr~' ' , / ', ~ .
. Labour Relations , ; _ ,. ' 4
. Employment Ethics ; . • ,'. 2 ,
. s~~i:t=Y~Area'~ ot Nu·rs.ing \' .' " _ ' . 2 .::~;:f~~ . ~ : :~ 19~u~~;iyt:~;~in9)'"') • : l 6~
. Nursing) , 28
Emergency Nursing ,seminaz: . ' 6 '
. Advanced Clinical Procedures 8
, 'Nurs i ng 3eBO (Comprehensive N!alrsing) 38





c- ', ' • . '
......
: The : hCUlty · '.~t . Bt .' clare' 8 Her~!.. ~o-~P:.~~ SC~0.2~ '_ ._ _ -:-'-_ .
of Nursing con8hta ot , t he . Oir~e.tor of" tile S~bool ot
' Nl1r~8ing , one ' A8.1at"a~~ Dire~tor, t~~ee Nu;.in~· ' ·EdUcatiOn
toordlnator's, " el'e~ ~n"~Ull-t1~'," ,ln:8tru~tot8 , six ~~~t-
:". .. . , : . " .
tim.e in.~ructora, and one Educational HUeriala Spec::.1alist
. -,-
I, J ' ~
j . ~Llbra rian . ~..i,.~': :'.'" / 'The .Di r eo t or 0' ,~urein9 ' Education 0< ..;t. Cler.'. - I r'"























l , t .'
· . ( t 'i . ', " ~~' ' . ' ." .' < , 76 .
r;:ecu't! v" DireCt:~; -o~ St. ci!-,~e" ;~~~.' BO~Pl;al'~oXec~ee8
the f oralfla t loq of . t~e{ ~~ii.~ 8 0·PhY ·.n~ ob jectiv e s. o f
.... . _. { . . ' , ", . .th, eduG~ti6nal p~~r ail.me; ~b~ e8t~1i.8hment ..ot: commltt~ee .
· to lDe,t the need s of"et::J dent s ,"-~~truct~;.. ~d \.t.be t!dU~': ' ".
-.. " . :'"""': - . . ' . "
t'l onal pr Ogr am, ' an~. t~~ ;.8eHlction of In~t~_~ctor8 . . ..
. ':rbe ':· ':8 "'18~ ~·n t.·· D i ;'ec~o~' i a .:di r'ect li respon81bl~ ~
t~ ' the --~i r e i: to r " Of · ·R·U~ . 1n-~:· Educ~;t'lo~ " 'a~d ' anist's' otti~
· Di n e.t or ,..in .t.n_,· .o r~~~Z4~tiO~' a~d adm.i~8~ratl~n ~ o~.. - ,~be ·
· Bch~Ol ·Of. t:'ur.d~-~ .. · 'i.-:- . . . '..:'~ . ,
. :t:b ~~~i~rdin.to~. :,0(.' ~'.l r ~ t' .~ e'.r ,' • • cond y'e~r'~ ,and '
nur se. .int~_~ n e••progra~ : ~re ' responSible . f or the .over~'l
• ~l.an~i.n~ , . ~o~tifl~~ t y '; ~~~ tl;_~l ~f~lq,~, ~·f. : ~~e.· .' ~U~~~~Ula
f o:r their ~e8pec't1ve ..pro9raIll8" · <;r b . lr a dJD.intstraU v.e
.' ~ole8 ;Co~si·S~. '~f thi . ~u~rV~~~on ~~. ev~~a~~o~ ' ot: ' , thOil'~ .
. \ ' .; .. . ." nuree in8tructod;"d90edwithi~ the'iT progr am, 'e09 r di nation ' . "' . . ' . ,
o~ . 8 cb~dul e~ · a';';t;S" coauuinieati~~ with ·..c.l·~Cial ~~gl'li tY . . '.
agencies, a,.rra~9em"~i: : ·fO~·· · i ~·a~~n~;actJ.v~~ie. in e1tniC:i: .
.' ; f'a~il ity ~gen~i.~.··' ,~~ ~8 ~1'~~~~ of ~O~l~~ : t~>_~~t~r~~~:ota . '.':,.::". ,:::1:.'.-,'
&CC~~_d1rig ~o ~he,1r ..~zpe~t1.,~e •.· .; : . '. ~_ ,. . ' ..
~el,n8~ructoi. o! t~e sc~oOl .ot .Nu.r s i ng a~e re8~nSib~. ~ '.: ~ ' ..
t o thepr..ogru ~oo rcJin·~to k a. 'lh~ir·8p.citie re8p'on8~pllit~ie8 ~ ~
i ncludd the deve~~Pm.nt, ~lannin13\ '~Pl elllenta~ion, . ev~uation
&~d revision 'of .' t~. Cu~ ~~C~~ UJIl J. · in8tr'~Cti~~~ supetvislon '
~nd ~VAIuat10n o~ 8t~~ilftt~~ " C cilllJll~iC~t1yn . Wi ~h .C.~ i~iCal. "
'., . i ·t,~C1l1ty .~.en.,. .ta~t. ,re"'.1n. ~~~de'~~y·~,~1n••' Ct1 V1t1e.'
-: « " ' . ' h-:'."""-:
., ' • - ! .






~ · ..nd p4rtiei£lation in school and hos .pi t al ' committee,s.
'The.y · ' ~~·8 t develop "the ' Ob j '~Ctive8 , 'f or : ~he ee ur see ~hey
t~acb .i n -a eco r da.nCe .".i th tb.ep~i~~lIop~y of the" scbool;
a~88iBt with the selection ~f t8:lts', ' ef .fe?tively. i ntegrate
aUd~ov18~a~ matedals i nto ' ene . p{09r~IIl "" a~d ' prepare
-,and grade, , eXanlination8~ -:
The ' · E d u ~a t i o·~~~ ' · -M~ te ~ial . Specialist " Librail~ii
1s resp~'n~ib~~ for ~.be ' ~icciui8~'ti~n : an 'd dis trlbu'tion
."~t all -,pr'lnt and n,on-Print . m~dl"a ' ,and for"th~ pr;oduct;.ion
of '9rapbl~" arid photographic ~~te;-i~.. She is" r;8~sible
_, for" ~~eiec1:io ,n ' of' -~e.~ia : ~o ' acbiev"e tb~ . de"sired ' educa~ion~l
" " '90~l S' ~ithln·"th·e~va'i.i4bl~ ' bUd~et.
'lnfo:rma~i an .' rel.~ting "t o ' the" a~~d~~c qUalif1c:ation, '
~ ': . ~t inBtructor~ , .i ~ .· included ' In _the ' data reported in: the
"'..: ... -; , , ' . , ' '-' . ,', ." .. ' ., ,,- ! ; 0 "
:. ' ::::t.~:::::i~.ta . ~o •• ~dr: -.
.. ' · ,. :i:nX ~ddlt,t. ~~, ,~he in~tr~c,~~r8 of s~·. clarels He~cy
. ' . , .., ':; .: .'~ ' . t" . . : ' .' . - ,", ,.
''- ~~~pi~al "Scho~l ~C)~' l{urain~ 8eyeralg~e~t l~cturer~ insti::u.ct
t 'he ·s tude nt l!l ' 'i n tb"ei r ' ~eapectivei "a r e a s or' . s peCialty.
'. _ _: ' . ~' , ' " t \ , ' , .- ' 0 . , • , " ' ~ , ,' " _ . "
:r abl e 4 'cont:ain8 :1nf~rmation regarding topics of i nstruction
'_a~d · ' ·~ ~'~b,;r :;. Oi " ,1t~¥~~'8 lleii'. dul ed t o ,·beo taught ' by
: , . : ; '/
7.
rable 4
Top1 C9 Covered by Guut t esfure[§
























Note ~ ! All ',9uest lecturers !cbedp.l'~d . ~ Q ' t.each baveat.
."" :~1 a~adelil:.C "?" '.
The ' 9e:nerally. ~ccept~d ~purp·~~. of the curricul um
· is te - f a c::U i t a t e tbe 9io~tb ' ot . atudez:"ts. '~is ,r ef er s : '
,no t. on ly to acadellicand' pr:ote88io~al 9r~th but ", &.1 so
. ; penonal ·' 'and .o·clal · ·de'f'·elO~'~t . : Tb~lIe reapon~'lble :
' l o't: the ' deve~opm.nt of -~u.rdi::ulUlll 'and ~ ~l.ti:~ctio~ 'Il uat "
. . . . ~ . . , . '
k~Ov. ,!hat . ~b •. st"dent b . 1 1k~ b~f~r~ : ~~fec~v~ ~an8 ..
can be dev.lo~d. Peri~d1c a.8.1lI~8Ill.nt of the.characteristics
· ·of·>atudenta , a~c.Pted f ot nurai~9-- educ::aUo,n can; assist ·
in8tructor~:i~ ·maki~9 ·cun·iculw{ dec::i .i ~~s .. ,
'~ ' • ~t.~~U~b · ·tb ~ .'· , pr Of. ~·l!Il!I l o/~i. ' c::~mm i tm.·~~ .~f '~nus~,! n9
8~1IC!.n~lf to ' h~ipi~9 " ~'th~-~ ,! "fd~~~ie~ , tb'~ ' ,~'~i ~e Jf ,'~~r ee';:
· for ftlany , t he ciharac::t e r ia t:i as of th, nurting ~f~'cation:





e ntering t h e nursing p rog ram a t St. Clare' s .schoo l of
Nursi ng i n , the y e a rs 1982-84 i ndicates t ,ha t the high ,
schoo l a~erage of these s t ude nt s has -declin ed t "tom 73 .S \
. .
i n 1982 t q' 6·S.n . in 19~_4, an d t he c la,as mea n ,o'n the
pre- entra~ce PS YChOl ogic,al ex aminat i on . dropped fr om
5 6 • .9\ i n l 'lHi2 ' to 41. U ' in "1·9 84 .. In 1984 al~ost' •.36\\
: - ' " , '. . ' ' . .








,i n."'. 't h,e 9 r~up ' ad~i~ted i n "th a t y:~a r , . a~d seve ral ~ad
o t he r '" dipl omas ( sec re t ar i al , ' laborator y " t "ecb no1 99Y,
. o~ '~~p~uon~~" the~ ~PY ' etc'.) ,'a nd/ o r ,,~ riive,r:8ity ~r·~ditB.
'(St ~ Ch.re l~'·~MerCY . Ho s pital scbeci, of .Nursirtg" 1984) .
~" , ....
. Th .r oug h its tw o plus one ' y e ~ r diploma program,
initiated in" 1·963, the 'School of Nursi n g offers student,S
' an in~eg~~ted' ::~o.~cePtua1 : ap~r.oacb ~o . ~~r sing e~~cation~
Th~ pro·gram., ' designed'.' t o'iI'eet ~ the ~e'e d8 :of ' s t uded t~s
- 'and th~ '~ COmmWli~Y ;' "is' based :on ' a Pbii080pby ' ~~d ~bj ecti'ves .
. .
tthich ' a r e , con'ti,tent with those of St. Cla're's . Mer,cf .. ....
- ".' ~ospi ~al ,. ..~be : ~pons'ori'ng l agent~ .'Tbe, c~~,ri c~rUm" Wh~~h
pr oce e ds . 'f t ,om . th~~ . s l mp,: e '.. to,_~,~.re i , c~mPl,e ~ c~ntent , . is
struct u red : ~ t'o" allow "studenta ..to. maste r ' basic ,knowledge
_.a~d'sk ~lls,dUri:n~ ' ~.h ,e · ·f i ~"~,t y e llr, .. t o b?& , upo~ ..this




" ~ ' I
'.
introduced, and to gain clinical expe~t18e during
. the .t hi rd or tran81ti~n yea r .
In ' tbis 's ec U <;,n .t he re8pon81bllA~ies of instructors
bavetiee'; outlined and learner cbar~cter1stics discussed.
• I . . •
'l'ho'1nf0rJ!l!'tionprovide.d is intended to set the back9cound
for th~ eVa1 u~ tion of in8~~~~tiOnJ~rocedU~'S"
,
.. Data call.chon and Aitalya1s
.ID.aUIl.c.tou ,
-, Accoldln9 to t.he position description for .lnstr'uctor
"':11, ..nur ~~ ~9 ' 1D s ~ ric·i:~ ~ Q. a.t .t~ e · SC~OOl- 0.:' :N,UI:81n9 a~e
expected to be 'Capable of canying out a number of .respon-
- ,: -.'. ' , ' ' , ' / .
siblliti ea. '1'he8~ respo~a!bili~~eB in~lude'l'urriCulUJft
~evelopm.ent:-, . Pl annt'n~ , ,~mpl eI~ ~mtatio,n , .' eVal~atiOri and '
I revision, . development of' couc'se obj ectlvesl sel~ction
of · cour~e 'co n~~ .n,< '~~d_ · a~~~_.at8d · ' l~~~~in9 . E!J:~·~r.1ence~ ; i.
ope.ration ot a.Ud~.o';i8'Ual · :eq~iPnent, 8elecU~n .ot:texts ; .
a~d .~ rep~ ~. t. i o n and "gr ading ' ot. examinatlQ1ts anl1, o~ber,
wd~t.n'.aign~·.n~~ (St . C1~~~" ••~rcy ....~1ee1 SC~~~1\
of, Nursing , 1ge4). ' . .. . r
, '.~Jie~~ .• ieCODl~.ex t'~8k~ reqUir~n9.8pe~i:~zed tra1~ing . .
' 'u tb~u9~ ' pr ilfe renCe ls' 9~ven 't o indi~iduIl1s'Witb'-P~~io~8
. ~;U8f.ctofY· : te ac~·i ng" . experieri~~, " ·t~e ·:q ~ai·.'u i ~~ t'1 ~ n 8











. _Gradu'ate on~er9ra_du~te ,"
Degree gegree B N
,t "
. . ." .
~~t~{:rit~~~~~~'~ri; ':~~~~~9
~ of "Nursi ng'







~o, n,ot 'r eq ui r e peda90~icai tralni~9 or training in cur ti~,uI Wll
deV~J:O'Plllent ',~nd impi·e~~ntation. . . .
».'.:'hbl e ' S :, , e o~t~ i n'Ei' ~ata ' , "el a ting to . t be " a.cadem~c- ·
·~· -.:q~;~l ~·~.i~ ~'ti O llS · or_'fa~-~lt;':"m~~~i8 lat "
:Ncit.'e t l' reur f~ll-~ime - ,faCLJlt.Y.membe~a. : h~ye d~~I:~e8: 1~ '
.,Edu ca l:i on .
The:" o~li<f\lP-~~lDl~· .faCUl t y , '~e~~e r 8' ; ,"in p.~~se8~'iO?
.at pedago'glcal ' t ra i ni ng: ,a r e "t he, Direc ~or , Asai st;.ant
Direc~~r, Nu~sing Ed~cati~n C~Ofdin4tor:~ r "andth~ Educatl~nal
Mater 1'a 1s : · .s~ec ~'a~J~·t Librar ian. , . N~ ·. - ~~~u~ty ~~.mbe~8, .
at the l~vel , ?i !.L-cu£i~ntlY': " have " edu~aUonai





. " "' . ;:, '
- : ·f ' ::::.' ~"
.: ........ .
" '_ ~ r , " .; • •
Professional , _dn"l l)pment' con Blat ~ Ila i~y. of an ', ' :
orientation ~prog~~, - fo r ne:,i·ns~.ructor • . ~d . in8.~~e~ · 1
train1ng .-des i gned t~. the 8~c1tic' i dentified n~eds .
i of f acu l t y : lIlallbu.- ; .( st~~ar•.'s KUcy io·spit&I\ Scb09l ','
·.::t::E~::~::t:t~ : :.i:;;t:;:t~::~~:: ·.
:, ~nd " in'cl ~de l!l ' o~-~eniAt~on ·· ~o' ~ 'he ': BO Il~ i't~l : aa'.wei/ '~ 8: " .
to ' -~he -:__S~b,~~i , ;~f·.:ii~~dU9_~;··. tb~, ·' ,-o r i~~~t. ~~ on . ; prd.~~~~ .· : '
~u~·d.i~~~-·,_(s.t:'aiLt~" II '"~~J , "B'o~Pital '~o·~i. ~t. ' NUt8i~g , ~, '
198_4l ' · "incll-~t~· ·~b~~ ' t~Pi~~.·"·~o~ered , }inCi u~~ tb'~ phll~soPh;
1~~~!=~~~!;r;" ~ }'
a.re . outli bed "·a8 well aa '"Ui. ·content, :' organization, .and " "" .- ! } :' . .-
lD~thOd of present at t on of ~'e pr~g~am. ~bra~'~acil ~t '~8 ' , ~ : ~ " -, .. , ~;:.:-
P01iC_i ~8 ; &ita bO~c1i~9. ar ~ _ c1et~iled a'n~. S:~~bl _~ ,r~fe_;·e~c.~~>"':".,:':':;:'<
." ~':-:::p:::::::trfi:;;'~::~ . o::.::~:·;::o~'":t~:~~b ·}.; :~·>.·,'f5;
tor ' detal'ifng''lndlvidu~l , ' ~\~~p~~sl6J.l J?~ 1 ~ii.. '," . ~" '.' ,: .:';'." l'~" :: ", ,:. ,,", , ~,
, ; \ ' ; " >; ; .· :;I~;i~~~~ji







,sa ti,s f a:c t ory .
<,
·>~:i'--:'~~<.~
....u..tJ=.1Jlno.L"'••"""''' "''M ~ , " p \ - ~· ~l
7 ; . ... ". The ' educati onal fac~les of the SchoOl lof Nurs{n~
a:e 'l o-ca t~ d~ ou't Lady of ' ~::;de·s--~~ll,. a -b U i i'~ i n g -'l"
. .' . " . . .... ' . . / '. -;
:, a ~ j ac~nt :t o St . c.lar~ ' a Mercy HO~Pital. ~~~, .bu/~dlng ,
'" i.C ~ 1l1 7Y_ ..ope~ed in , ~ 9 58 ,~.;:S :- a:.. ~Ou~-:slt? r ey '-'l~ nc.r ~ t~
b.lOCk s t-ruct~~e . (See APpendi~"B .f o r de t~ i7:ed floor
.~ Cl1~~~_, _o~ t he .t dUca t i Onal fllcilitiesf~:, ~. . I '
" ";" ' :' ~at . Year C] ~ lj8 rQ Q~_The . f ,irst ,:.year:. classrooM, .
- . ~1i a" l ong, na r r ow. rc oa w1th seating pos s ible f or app rox-
.-' ',' . - , ; ,' \ ,<::.
i~at~lY 99 , slmde,nts • . During observat~on sessions , . des ks
were at.j:anged in five rows of ,f o ur t een ·de s ks . I~8tructors
have" at. time s, ' experimented with ot her se~ting a r r.ange Jrient:S,
a ':3 t hey bav e.. not f ound . tbis , a r rang em~nt to be ~~ti :e~y
The ro om i'li eq ui pp ed \'Ii t ,h bO.Ok.c~ses,. a Lec t e rn ,
; ch~l ,~.bo ards , a bUll';lti n , board, . bl aet ou t dr ap es , , t wo
: " ':::., Vi ewi.ng. scr eens, ~'an over hea d pr oj ec t or , a s1 id e/ fi-J..ms triP
" " 'Si ~j '~ c to ~" f ~ '16 Illlf1. mot.i'~ n Pict~r ~ -p [,ojecto r , ' a 1/ 2 ' in·~h.
. ' _v id~ ~ta pe; .p1<iy e [ . ~n d 'mo ni to ~ , - an jj a ape a ke r ' s y s t em. '
. :.' ,: ' •. Chal.kb?a rds .ve r e nee observed ' i n us e nor was-the bullet in .
' · '.:·'b·~a r~ ::use'd : ' f o '~ displays. \Altho ugh ' a m i c r ~~ho'ne wa~
· ·~ : p ~, :O~ i'i1~."':fo-r : ~~~ ge ne r'allY \ s ed oY, ins t ruc tors , t h e
~' es·~·arc·b.~r h:d ,"~~ ff'iC~~tY ' hea r ?ng one of .t he i nst r uc tors
'~~~~ [v·ed .::· " .. '" ' " . .
.. . .





-, " .. .
<, ' "Teacher's:'Wer 8 ·un'abl e. ~o "m,;{n't:ln "eye COJlt!.c~~_,~"
'~"" , , -: : . . c, " .-" ' :. " '" . :- , '~ " - '}'" "
~:~~tudent 8 , a t. , ~h ~ _~bac.k ' ,of -the. .r oom' ,~nd _the s e, st.ude '!ts
'1 ,. f r eq ue ntly a sk ed - t o ,hav e mat "erial , r epeated ; as the~ '
. '-, " ~ad : .~lftlCUl t~ _ '~e~~i_;,9 . _a,ome ,o f ~t~'~ ~n"'atru'7~o_r~"and<O~
'II " , ~ .i~in~ ~ate~~~ p.,~~ent~d on-;;v~rhead~,an,"';<enqi~'>
. . 'I'be first y ear c l as sr90m ha s , se veral fe atuj:8s whi ch J
, appear t o . ,s e ri ous l y i i mit 't he I nstr~ctional techniq li~s \ 'J
--k", :::~:Y:n: :~~b:6':::~d;:i:: ::m::: r::S ::bane'.:::::u::~~ ". 'I ' totheuse of tbe"eetu<o as t.he p;im" ymethod~f ,nst!,u,e- ': , , '~,
. ,~~ ti on . The ~ rr a1l.ge men t of de sks le~dS ~o t h\.- vehicie~ t'
f or t ea ch i ng be1r11U t:he t otal gr' Oup, wt'th t h e teach er ~
. . -~
t b e strate gic f igure i n the g ro up . There i s fa lack •
:1
',' of s Pace ~an~ed · to ·. fac i1itate proce~s.?5uch as gr ou~ •
discussi o n. '- Ther e wa's a not iceabl e l a ck of posters \
or displays Whi~~~ 'iD:~.9&_~",be . ~OtiV:~~ i ng a~d " i~f'ortnAt1~n~ .. 1--'-
I ~- for s.tu~entl!,' as well as ~possible so urce of ' d~ ,ScuBsion
I tOPiC~ . '- ~ ' ;,' .:: ~ . " ... . ,
:Becopd Y;at' ClaMaOODi. i'h i e~' ~ide , ~ect~~gu18~ '
"rccm with "eating f'. , apP"odmatOly ,,';;t Ude~t'. -Tbe
r oo~ i s equippet " i~h :a ~l e ct ~ r n', two , chalkboa':~~ds : ",:.Wo ",
p,oj~qtion ,e<oen,;'abUl,:etinbO"~ , anov"~e.d ,p,.jeeto;>,,,_ '~ ',j
a ~lide/fi1m8t r iP pr o?_ector ,. a 16mm motion pict 'ure pr,(ij e~tor , . ~ .~ I






~~ '. .;;,-"i , ' .~
're a c,h e rs us ing this ~ r ~om do ,no t r eq ui re the ' use
I
r e c t ure 222 m, Th is l ar ge }:oom,. ....itb a s ea t i ng
capaci ~~': ' o~ 8:~P;~Xim~telY 188 ; . is l'ocate~in the :baseJrte_nt
~~ the" c en t re block- of the bospital complex , adjacent
proj ect.o r·,
. at: a speake r Sys t em t o be , be ard by s tudents. ' The design ~,
.~;-th.e - r oom··pe r mi t s ' t each,rs t 'o ~:'intain _ey e ' contact ' "
"; " : . ______.... , _ . " t _, _
w,ith s t uaentsand allo...s students t o he a r the t each ers
a~ ~ielF' transparen~cies presl!:n ted b~ mea~~'of t he overhe:d
sp eake r ' sys tem,
I l brnry / RM o !! rCe ..... n t- r Po The Li br aryl Resour ce ' '\ '.
". C~'ntr'e ecns ists \ otone t:~~ :ontai~i~9 the s tac~s~ .;
'~ i:'i n ~ '~-ed i "!: " a18~la;' sp~ce f o r ' peri,9dicals , :- Se'(~ b.i n9 ·
>f or -app r oxi ma t e l y 35 pececn e, and an a~iOVi~~a:l 'w~~k r oom





I . . _
• .\" . \:0' t he .school of ..jlursin q, and i s av afl.'abl e ~o t he school. ~
.. ':\'"'.< -'The "r oo: "i s equipped , ~ i ,th ~p'ro'j ection ,scree-hs, :.video·
- e .': / ' . •• .. . .
. ~ , mohito rs ; a:, p.o tta-bl e. ' ch:al"kboard, . ' ~. ' l e~ t'e r p, and,.blick.:' , ;...!-c-~ .
·ou,t ._~ r.~_pes . A~~lo~~lsual ' equipment ' f r :o,'!., -t h'e .R.e l!l ? urc~ ",..;>.
_ _C~nt~e 18 altai-lable f or us e . f o r p r'ese~tation_s ...1,?, t~~ ,
L~cture Roblll-. The - , r oo~ W~s obB'e rved _ ~n ~s.~_'.by"/her ~bbOOl ,
,Of Nursing f or lllleminar pr esented to second yea r s tudents~
" .'1'he~· room was la r 'gff enoug~ t.,C> . "P~ ~ ~ i·t · a l l ', s tudent8 ,· . ~ to
. ' ~ , - . , ... . .
be s ea t .ed ~ithout c rOwdin g , vi ew of sc .t;ee~s was :i:lnobstr ucte9 ,,;I , .
and t he aeous'tic s ' were 's uf fioi ently goad:·· that s t;pde nts
wer e able to,.' h!'!a'r ·' tbe speakers ...i ~h:o ii"t' , ~~~ "-l1 se o f a
« .
' ~. ' .
>~~~~ ••••;~
. !_ ' 8 ~. ·
. .. ..... .
wbl.cb c ont ains the non-pr1~t collection an d AUdioVisu al
. , ' ,
by th e researcher n p ressed t he op i ni on t ha t t hey gener'ally
f ound it i nco n:eni 'ent .~o use t he Hea lth ' sci ~nces Li br a rY'.
Tea c he rs also ag reed t h a t thi s coul d be a prq bl elb f or
..... -:~~J.pIlent and sup plies . ..•..
Alt.b~I1g:~ .~e col lec.tion h eld by .tl;l.e.Bcbool of - Nur s.~n9
is Hm i ted, s tudents baveaccea8 t o. the Beal th · Sci ence s
.- . ' . . . -"
Li br ary which house s ove r 21JlJ , 1IJ1 vo l umes and s ubs cr ibes
." _ . . 1
to U .BB pe~iOdlcaJ. a , · a~8tracta , a nd. indu.~ . I n 'addi t i o n ,
the·~ib rar u.n"CqUi~es , ,!b,er e _~~~_1 ~1 e thr ou gh .i p.t e r library
l oa n , materials r eq uested _tbat" . ; ; ~~ot j,,'; the -xeaour ce
Cent r e colJ. ~ctiCln. \ . I
The. Resourc e Cent r e workroom cont ai ns t wo c~r rel s,~ . ~ .
eq uipped wi th bead Pbones ,,,fo ", use by stud~nts and in s truct or s
I "
wbe n pr eviewi ng f ilms t rips and alide tape pr oductions .
\ \ 0-
. BQve v e r \, t he wor kr oom' also s e r ve s e a "t h e lib r ac!an ' s
" " . . " ,' , /
'. o ff ic~ a nd graph i c . ' IPr od.llC t1 0n ~rea . ' I n ~dditi~~ · t o
t he Ila in library and tbe work r oom, tbe , see e er bas a
I. .
nevly- eq uippe d dar kr ooc use d f or photog r ap!lic product .i on.
The r~sultll of a pr~graduation 'que8tionna i re completed
by, ~e ciass Of i 994 i ndica t ed t hat 2~' of · those s tudent s
. . I' .
f elt·.. that t he -,libr a ry r es ource s were good, ' an d 3?' felt '
-. \ .t h ey we ~ e a d eq ua t e to me e t s t udy needs. Tb1rtY- f~~r
pe tce n t of tbe stude nt s sald t h a t t he y ut lliz e.d t h e
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stude'nts ~:~'~d acee said that a"S~: ' I:e'&ult students~ ~ere
-, ",,.r ,\
"
not required t o do extensive i ndepende nt r ese ai ch . . t
La't?Qratpr l e's . There are two nu'r~in9 s k.ills i aborator ies
loe4t~d " in the SChOOl~ Of ' :~ ~r Sing . Durin9 \ mos~, of the '.
ficho?l , year these t O,oms con~..ain hos~itai beds ,..an d bedside
units with ' a ppropri ate s upp ort eq uipment'. There 'ar e
r oom divider s t o se pa r:at -e practice un;ts . ) Other , eq uip~e.n 't ." ',; . 1
s uc h as dlag~ostiC set,s a nd wheelchairs are · ll.v~ilabl e
when required f or demonstrat i on a nd practice; In addi t ibh ' , ~ '
t o. hbo rat~ ry sese,i ons,"these iboma are occasi'qnally . ' 1:.'. /.
avll.iiabl~:'- f '~ ~ dem~~strations. r~~e pl ay i ng, and s~'a,iij r '!'}
gr oup di sell. aa f one , Dudng \ th. e_ O.b. s e. <Vation••pe :~,~d.. • ~.~.' ,.-'....•'.' .'~. i : .'.· .
~~f the roomsll ~as us ed .bY a ~er r~sea~Ch Btf~~~,t · :~d....:..~)r : ,~
fo r the designing . development an4. production of a fllmlil t.r,~p ,; -',<~>-~~
. \ . . ... .1·'i, :
,~~;i.~g:::.'~::.:~tZ::.:'~~t ,;
. " ' \ ' ' .. ' J:.'(
t o their teacb ing ,'and tAe r~efor e · "i 1'· :\h.e s efeetl~n ' ~o f i ':" .,~ .
learni ng expe rience s and instruct1oni~ -' t~cbn1qu~; ;\:'lter e:~ -: ~ -. ' fl'.
was little 'v a r i e t y obse/ved i n the :i~cflniq'u~s ;"Ji\pioyei / ,1 '
• . . .. c ' , "
\in the clas sroom sit u ~ti On . Nur~in.9. ~~ ;~~~\ l~~r~t~~y:;,\ :~-.. ·· .l;~:: '
derq~ nstrations f or fi rst year stu~dents l we[e ~int r.~dueed;,~ · , ./ '/
,. " ., ('.;>,':':;,' . "i
f
"-- ,
. .• . '; ., , . ". \.
, .' ;.
~ I
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. · 1-"", ' , '
, on a pilot bal31S ' i ~ 1984 ~ , and selfllj;nar~· are :; ,~r e se~ted
: ' ~ ri , set:rct:ed .t o,pi cs for ~econd yen ' st ude?~s . " : > : '1~,~ ).,'
, ": r,ecyn re M,R.t h Qd . The ,It! C:t l,1 r e·)~~s-:-,~th.~ mo st ' f :eq Ue~~.;..
t e a c hLnq activ ity .ob s ~ r v ed . Tea c b e r s were ~ound t p " :
• be well prep~r'ed, wi th eq uipment ' and mllier~ 'al J ~el1 : ~
,} or ganiz ed arid ' c~nt e n t pt'esente; in 10'9;C~1 ' S ;q U~~~: " .
.'. • 'EXJ mi na ti On ' of '~be ::':o u r ~ e . o.qt(t~~:fJ S pre~U ~d ' f~r .
.f~rs~ - sec~n~,yea~ course ~ r eveaHd t ha t theJltater~'~;} ": " .:~
, w.a s ?rganize,d .ac~o rdi ng to , a , cO\c'ePt~ffl ~~Odel . an,~.1 ,t~t:
S.ebav ,loralob j ec ervee were ' c l e a r l y stated. It' is.' '.t he
. . '~-r ~:~ n t a ti o n O;! ;--thi~ "mate r ial to~ st.qde ~~~ ...~r;;~li ~·;~~i!Ined
. -~· i~ef fectl.ve ~.: "" ,,.,' 't· ' ~ :,:".,- ', . ~ , " ' . ..~\ .:.~ ' ., .
:rhe r eeea eebee not4d li t tle JJite'd,ct,ion between
· teachers ': and Sb.hd:ntfs~~' .Te a Ch.;~{:.w~r~ observe~ e1.ther
~ I'.- " ,,',, ' , , " '
· ~ctating notes tp' stu~ents '~r , ,a t : t i mes, ' r eadi ng. material
t:h"~t ~as . , :~ S d:, PIese~ted ,o.ri·; :~v'~4e~~·"t r~a~ spa"ncie s . ·
. '" ,. ' : ' ~ . ' ./ " - ,~
Only. inf~equenUy were eJpHlnaqons, a necdotes, =.ot examples
'-C~~c-ie'-"c'--~.~~~d~_' to~·ad~,_~n;ere~'-.tor";~ew.Qf ._Wbe~~'Cl:1e~d · . :.r::
• , . ' i' ' , , ' . ,/ " I ' " , " , ' .-1-, '. ...' _ ... , .
r ~.~ ~ t e r ,:al ; rif.!!:.,:expef 1epees students ,:we re-;-encqur age~ -----;-
t<i):~i a t; ,~the i r;/~'~pede~ce s . . I , ;~,;~":" -\ 'f •
::. ~: ; . Tb e mai/ Pu~p'~ Qe 'of: t he \1e t Ufe s ,i'a,ppe'ar e d , to . be"" .
tbe pi~aen~:t:i()~ of facts~nd t~~ ~aj 'O't';~YOf':he teachers
. ~ , , :" . ~ :\ " .: .. '" . : ,: . . . .' )-
C obseJjved ,appea r ed t o be ri:lsbln~ t o ." cover " .t he mater i a l. )
F~."..~ue~~ions were as ked 'and thes~ ."e~e l ow 'l ev el q\1~ st:io n~ -r , I
i -: .. ' :', .::-
.1" .:;'/ . J ~
;










-.~ .t-..,.~ !, ~ :1~ · · ' . .I' ';: :. .; , ·r:;J-" " .r\i ;r f~/;: ' "
~<lf· j ,. ' ;: .~~J;1i: :Wh~~~ ~;.. tX kld~.~s ~.. lcl~~~'d . (18-H/ii 0 <
f:t'IIW~~t·'~Ub.S ,ta!fie.:-.~~qt~_iy r~~8irb~d· t.f8':' ''-~)? ':'fea?~e r s :
.., r~ ' " . .'.~Aiq 'not , ~~k "'tho ~9ht-~r'o~O"kin9 :~ue s.ti~n~ . Li't t le -attempt:;" :r~~ ! :f was ~8de "to initiat e any '~scu s Sion~:'- -" " ' \c •
· 'I " \ ~ t,t{de ~t ·:n: ·t:I~ 1t:y. ~O~Si ,s t:'<:i ~~~n.l; ' of ' 1~ a t e.n 4 n g~ ,~ _ ' i t. and :.~te- tak:in9 ' •. T~.aChe·rs °n l-domappe~red , t o 'be Bensi ti~e
!" }~-. , . to.\ 1;he fac t tha t; 's t ude nt s tired f r om wri ting ca nst,anU y .
j.' .- .---:-----on~·~i e ~:x'c e~tion W~8 .. A. t eacbe r ,who p~riod ical,ly
! gave student s: a 'r e,a t -, s ~y fn9 ' ·· - NO.W you v onlt have t o .
-.r -t a ke n~te s ,'f o r a While', as ' I ' 'il~ u~t I: C!o te'~hiS " (·.3 . S'-2) ' ~
. ; . .. •;, ',~h~ S..tea, C:her a~ '~o _,~mPha ~i~ ed i.m,,~~~< t.nt pol t ; ' fO< , ·s t '.d: n.t .s '
' t o note I n ' an ,ef f d:rt ' to ' as s ist t hem with n te-taking.
'. . '/'; i< ' " ,' -- . ' .'
', ' Sam.e teache r s w~r e noted ', t'q have di s.t~nctive , ve rba;l
.Ill a nn,e ri ~m s whi ch wer e fo und t o be . d i str ae;t ing . Poor
" ~ye cont "ac t was l\2t ed " ~u,e in part t o ' t be f act ' tha t many
j ~ t e'acbe r~, read" 'f r olllr t he i r ~~te s an d in ·~ rt . t o' ,the ' ~:l!-ct ·
, ,, ; ,\ , " . : ' ' , ' . ' '-,
. tha~ t he de.sign ,Of t~e fi rst Y,e:~ r cl a ss r oom is not conduciv,~ .
.Le maili t.a i iti hg- -ey e- c-c:m:ac:t .
It w'as ev lde~t '. that. the tot~l .g r oup was t~e :v ehi cl e
f.o r "mos t te:ach!,~ ~ ~~d , th ~,t' t~ ~ ~eaC:b e'r was ~ h~ ioc~~ "
!~o'~~n t of the g'~ o ~~. The re wa s li t tl e prov is'fon mad~_
lTh~ ,1n.f or·~at10'n fO'l i~w ln9 eac1'l;ell:cerpt f rom h :'i nterv ie ws /
cbe e rvetdcna include s t he numbe r ass i gned t ,o the s ession ,
a lettelr t o ind i cah wb,tthel;- i t l"'ll.S -a n\ i nt e rv i ew ( I ) '
or 'a n ob s efvAtio,n. (j)J ,s e s s i on , and a s,eco'nd nUI!l~e r to
i ndicate , ~he y ~ar of Tnst'i.~:,~ion , -~:,
or , i • ':. ", ' ~'. " ,~- '1.
...
. " '" "' .
f or ,' ~b;~S~!~nlng 'or : d1scus81 ~n , o r for " Indepeijdent stu'dy. ,
.'l'he t ~ : ·a'i. so , ~~~ea '~d: ~o ·.·b;l ~ i:'tl ~ - 'P~~V i S i O ~ ~·ad,~ -~o~·
Ch,an9~S:Of..pac:e'dU,rt ng instructiona~ periods. ''' An e~~ina~10n ' :' .
cif timetables i_ndic~ted that a teac'he~ frequently,in.structed ' . :
', t b.e. 8~1D~ g.r~~; :-oi .s t.udent s on ~ .Bing~t topic for ti1[ ~e
coneecutave hours .
-;'. ' - ' D . .
, , ~. one , coo ~din~tor expru!ed the oplf'!,ion t h a t ' the .:
' .' 6,o'or di.na t o r s g~ner'allY hope ':,'to ,get 'a way 'f r ?m- S·O · much
l!cturlng; espectah y -.: 0 those"ccuceee which the · 8.t~dent 8
tInd' m6st" ditUcul ~ . _.._ T~/l~~er s ' gen.e r~li1 . seemed'1 nt~r_e8ted '
in ~findin_g new ' WaY S Of -pr esentin(lll.a t.e ~ i al .~o r e effectively; :
. " " >: he. re searcher noted , ' ;'f~~m" cias s roo~ '
. ' . c ba e r ~~t.io n .i , ' t ha t. . tea cb p ~ s ' ge' ~'l'e r a-i l Y-' 'pr ev'i ded 'li t.t l e
..· · :' , o ~p_~ i:· t unrty , f o~r ' ~n;"; tla !l~ ' diSCUSs1~~" ; .Tbey"-"di d not
enco 'ur age: ~~L1~ents l _ 'qUestlons bU~' s eemed i n te.nt o~ ~ cov·e'r in9 ·
~he '~ourse \~~ t e [' 1 aL : " One l ns~ru'~t(),i. '~ a1 d'~ . ~ S 't qdent s ' .
dO~\ t , a~ t:iielY ~~'rt1~i~~t~ as ' 1Il~~~ .as : i~struc~o r s WO U~d .
1 Lk~ ~~t ;hen the.. .1n~tru~tors . b.ave · '~o , mtl'bh, '~co~tent, ~o .
cov ~.r : { 12~ I-l } ~ '; " .~
<: ' s.t u'~ e n t s ! ~ t~e ·..Niu ; e
'
.In t e.r oe, year,'-ar e dt v i ded
int~ ' s~ali 9roupsfdur ~:h~- the ~ead"e~s~ip ~U:rse: 'to 's~lve
' . '" , '"
.l:lr p'Oj:het.i cal .' p robl'ems • . 'Thl!se 'pr obl ems ,) , r e tE~n : discussed
. ' ~ n 't'he' la'~~ ~ g r ou p .', ..The' ' ~ bi r d ' ~ e~/>c~~ rdinato r ' noted
~hat_ a'iUdents' .li~s... thb fo 'rmat. ~l assroom , obf:ier:vations
." ' ,
~ ' - ' ..
\
'! ,'\, •. ':S ,,"
. '{.
\\, . ;.
' '; . ~'-\~;," " '., ' ', " ,.\ ;, \~:j;\, : , .... < ' " > "
' 1 ~ere .n\o~ , CO.,\~l;1ct:e~a~ thfs>:.~~_e~ . ea . c1i~~8r.oom' i:nBtrticti ~~..
"!.ll.s·,om: b~lng 'car r \\' out -~urin9 ~ t;h~. ~b8~rv~t~on pe riod,"
. "Albough\ the" \ r e8e~rcber did not l oba ~ rYe s'i gn i fi ca n,t".
· .at t8mp:t ~ : ., , e ~'J'our'~t'e ~iecu8don, bne t.ell.Che r, new', to,
I ., ' . I ., . , '
t he, facul.tr' e"zp esse t he. desire and . vi'nten~ion to Lncc r-
' . ~' porate -sm~,l1 , group "d l s c u.8Si on intb "he c ·:.t ea ch i ng . as
sb~asf~i.l1~r with '~_he: ~eCh~lqUe:I "-."
' . . Labo_r~ ti~i ,Dl!~~,nB t',;a tfQD A' • • ,.'I'hej ·tese llt che., .,opse,n ed
only ~_ne firs t ~_~~r nu rsing skills lab yatory d~monstr~t~on.·•
• '- . ~t was preceded "by a" ccnre r eude in whicb one teacher .
.•~ ..demons trll.~ed t'~ others , who,": oul d' :be c:~nducting demon': '
stratio'na, t h e ~r;O~edur e , t o ~be fOljl~we~ . - Steps Ln .t ·he }' :,
:; ~ \ _. - - j
,pl:e"u nta tiO< wer. lis ted ' on ~'a . hando'ut pr.ovLded for . the
. .:••oCh. ; . ond . th. \.c••••'Y'~qUiP~'~ ~t wo. 'on hond fo,
. , "~tdemon~t~ibon .-.\ -' . ./ , . ,i.', ,:\ '.':":: .:>';"'" .-.
-' During the actualdemOfstraUon to stud~nt~~ the re
: we~e , 16 '. 's t ~q,e n t s ~n\a'.S.~l1 ' roonil Wl~h. , one ' in~t~ uctor .
Altbliu~btber~: was ' Inshff l clerit .s eatlngfOI: t he stUd~~~s,
. . ' . \ .' . ' I ' "
they we r e attentive and aaked questions' t br oughout <.:t be
I - ,. ' ,,, ', ~ \ _ _' I· , . . _",
,.?r~on s t ratJ. o,~ ~, - ~h eY·.b,\d ' ~,~e.VioU~ly .be e,n ~iven ~~tes
. on the t opi c . The',i ns tr uctor expl ai ned wfun-:e' the equipment
\ ' ! ' ' . . '. - " -",~ ; !' ", ' . .
\ ' is~t a nd w,b.~t , 1a ,:itCl~,ded i~ t.~e ~~Ckage " , ~i SPlay ed ' .."
\ ( he , eq uipment , a nd lAbel ling of pa r ts to student's, and
, , . ., ' \ . I . ', ,.'
expla1ne'd :, the s~_tup of t he . equipment, lind problems to
avO i d. ' st~~~hts' ' inte rv lew~'d\ e~re~s ed ' 't b~ oPini'o~ tha~

















". :" '. '
t.:..- r -».• -:.
I . ', : ,~. : .· I~' : ' . . .~' " . "
\ . , t.~~ ..f~nd .~b8 labO.ra~O~Y · ~..~_nat~atlozt 8 :, b e~_e.~ ~~,l,al. .IL!:
."1 ~ . . ."and e n j oy ed . be lD<J ' in Slllall "q , Oupa. libere t hey could u k
'I"',..,;;,;:!, ~,.~.,2·B:::,·~\:f.,::.·~1,:IE ::.~,t;:t;,.~.~:I ,·~';~.·. J
, ' ~ " , ' ,~ , <:'~r;'~
.•.: '-, 1n~ e iVl~wed ':, a.9 r e·e~ r ' .8 t~tJ~9 :ha\ .,8h~ .t~,\t· , th: l~!~"~i~r': '~.' i r
_\,~;;. ~ ab~ ~.ato r :.e8 co.u7~ ;~,e, U B~~ llo~~xte~~l.V~~Y ,.:or :inst J:ueti~p , ~ '. !
1~ ~ta~e~.f. l~.C~~ ~,~~ , .~B t hey a; lOV. 8~Ude.~t.~ .~~ ~.e.t: ~.~~~ba.clk
~".o n ' i.~:;"n9a,(hey»: WUI1,1~~ _ ~f ' ~fore ,.~,.~hey a.rrive i n . ~~e e,;.
. "c l i nl ca l ,a r e a : a nd" ne ed to 'bave procedur es~pla1n.d . ":'
,;:i/, ...'~~'1~. , .S."l~:.ij~.r~p,oYl~e~ ~o,j~c~nd ;l·t',..':.I ~. ::;:r',:2 ::!;::~:::P:::~ '~.:. ,:::::::~:.:~:;;:.~~~: ~ :;-:
.1 l ".Ob8 ~_rY,t.~.on:8 of ,. i~. t_~~ C ~io_n.'fl ~tecbn~cfuu •.. .~,b~ : se~.~~a r - . :
was . held i n a l al"l]e , 1'ec~ure i ooll , vhi Cb is not . used .:.f or .
". r~u1~~- ~~~. ~r~~ In~.t·r~u~~.i~~. · · -. " ..,..::' :~ < . ,".
"..:.:__ :- Ezr,r t~., . .on . _t~~e toP! C, ~ere ; l n~.i ~.~~ ~ ~~, . ~he SChO~~ ;
• t o pre84~t ,t h,e ..eminar. '. ?~chniq~e8 us ed inc.luded effective.
:'1 UBe' ·of . \~1 1d«:8 'a n d - ovef head ,"t r~nBpa r ende8 ', t o; highlight
, ' '' l ''PO " .~t PCln'~e;Ane<idote••ndex..Pl~' ' t , o. ,e~l " !' \ ( I'
.. ' ~ life wek~\ U8 ~ d · ~ e if ·e~~ivei y · . ~t·o· ' l ~ ~ ust rate POt~t8 made. , '
"- " ,I ''y', '; ,"';" , " I i,e: ~, ,' ' .. ;" , ..
-:.:.Al t h ou gh ' ,Ra t es ' we r e no t diotate d, students were . able . • .:
~ ~ ~:-~~ ~eJ no~ e;~1f _tb ey . lfl~bed . At _one ' poi n t , _~1 1cle 8 ._·__' _
,'...., .. "',.t·..· ... ' . " '.
...; ..... .. ~
.r ....c· . ' ~. , , ,;",
r
..:I'








._.~e ~-~ ' , ~~~k:"~i~~,:.,~~"".~~l ~e:, ..~'~t.~': . -~h~::',~.~r,h~~_~:": : ,~:~~~~~:~~enc~ ~_~ ~
1: .It :-'A~. _ ri~t~d ~. that: eq ul .PJJlent · vaB ,n()t " ,s e t _~ UIr- ih a.dvaQ.c~.
. ~f . _ ·~h ~, . ~ r rival ~o f' th~ .9U~St8 · ' an~ ; tM~"" occ·upi ed'. tim~ "
",, :" ~t.~~tl~ ' ~ ~9inni,~g of the .~ke~~nta·tl~:~~. '
. • St~de~ts ~l~te.:~i~~d'fOim'il:~he S~ll\l'nar bO _~h ~~~ter~,stl~9 , . .:
i .;:::0::;0:~!t t:::;:d~:x::::;e~.•:::" :~t:~O :b:h::r:::r ': ··· ·,'.'~' I " '>' ,s~ ss" ~"' · ~h l·C~ prov'ded ~ore '(ctuSl 'Ofor:.t,o,;';to.
.
.•~...'•.....;., · :~~~v:~::' ::·:::~::i~~t~::::"~~~~?::r :~u::::,.:: :
, , ' - . " '~ ~'c~ Gn tabl~'~fO~ -the " i~o ~~J~l~~ '~~ ~ompr';h~nsiv~ exa~i-" ',",,;
:.<:r i . ~ ' , . ~~~~~n~ ~ " " >' " ':,,:' ;- ':", ~\ : .; " , ,- - ~ ' . ~" :
-. '.-:;r:.:":". X;":;;"[ucd g'pn )"- !:Itd" ';'- .The SCh O~l dfNurs1n9 ba a, .
,. , ', ' c' ; , . ",- : c : , " __ , ' , , " _ , ", ' . ' - : " ' ;1;: .
~ :: ~s .on_~:_ f ~_~~~Y m~,mber r ~n__Inst~ uc.tfon~, ~at_~~lalS S~~d~,~s~ : ::.. .
';~ , : ~~bU);l ~~ , ' "po( 1s ~ra.,~~~ - ~n .: t:he p r O ~U CH on; 'l~~:7 __Ud'!~;:rS;:72j~:!~::~:1::.:=;~:::;~:t-
of. : - ':I':~,te,r i.al s, ~~cb ~B ~.erhe~d/..tra~8Pa:re!,-,cle13 ,~.n~..'ph,Clto- .r'
9r;apbli~lides~ ' 'Cespi te t he availabil l ty:Q! -t.biS expe~tis~> _"
':':'.: ;: ,.~~ '~- " ' :' ,' - ' " ' ..', -, ,,.,•. .'. . ,-,',- ~ ' : ' ' - -<.' -'> ' : :
'. :;'2:~·!~t::F;;~ 0:~ . i:::r:::~',:~~~d:u::~:r:;,:e :~:: u:: ' "
~s._ ~.rP.8Ulli~~,~: b.~ d~e ;~to ,l.~~1i10Whd~,e . qf . :~~_e p,_od.1;1~: 10n
and . ~,8e r;ma~t~r1~~S ' ~ll.d t o ' _:th~~, . ,f a!il ~r.~,: ,. ~f :,:t~.~,~h ~:r s
to make adeqlUlte y,se "qf:t he , serv ices .'al ailabl e .'· co' t hem.
l
:'L




: ./ <....••.,>..".1.:>:.0' . >_. ,:; ,:,.'1;'. : ; " ' .,
X X'i < . F
.,.•.•.:..·•··•!.p/~~.b..l~',uc,ionu f~~~nf~.~:' :;f,~U~:U;: ~b~~:v:~ .
~ :~n::. ~.s.~ ..,w~s_·_...-th~ .ov e ~ tJt~.~ .' p'~,:j ec.t~ r :. :";_e.aCh ers~ ·~p~ear~d, '; ;~
'1, ~O' lDak ~_ : a ,~ ,e,_nUi~_~ ~~ ,for ~ : , tl:~ssi S~, t stlide!1~:S : l ith :.:n:ot~~. ~ ":: t a.ki n9\th r o I.l 9 ~ ' t~ e ~~'e _:', Of :'ov e. r·h~d' . tran.SJl'ar~~(:.ies : · : J
":i:"I"t, wa'/_lo fe~ : tb~ t . - ' te a c~e'fs :'''ln~d~ u~ e '{~f: "11":;a-~'i~ ~y " :~f :' " "i .
, '. ~'~~ ~~~a.~· t r ~,~sp;;~~~c_i.es : ....A1 ih'~ ~ ~h~: ~.h~_~e ". ,: '.,I.".: wer ~ ' ~~~~hllY ,"~~d ~.:et f!!ctively O~""'d!~9'rams ' to,bi ghlight ,':' :; .·~ f~t~~~Ql~l~~~t&; :G" ;
f r,9m , ' ty:p,ew r i ~~ ~n: ; ~:na<o ~ . ph~tocopied . ma.~~r ,i:r ~ j .: _M,~.~_Y , ,_.· .~: :::::.2;~:' ,;:;:~J2n:::::::~;,n d:;,:~: ::.t.•:::~. ~;' ,.'
.(. ? ~ t~;r00iffi;,uit ~c di.~~tn;. o-:,~<b"dt;'",.tare';ci~..:
. ~~~~ r.~.~y ~.~ntirin.~d·~_~ r·~,_oo :~uc~ . , 1~:,O~Df,,~19'n to ~ ~~ :,e~f ec,- '
.tl,~~:; ,~-,"' B~ :' fa'~ . _~~.~ - ·~~j·.~:r-f~r: ~~t'. ~~ ~:~h e:~ ~. ·~~~1J:~ ~~·~l _.u ~_fA:>
~be\- overhead _.pra j .e~tor" t o ..Pl: _,: s~_t . t he; _c~_P.t,~~~. , .Of - ' :l ect,u r~s.\ ,",' ~ ~ ~b~; " , :u~ a'~ ' " t o , ~ P:~~ ~~~~.~: +~;~~~_~,a, ' .~~ ::·b.r'~~!~ ~:o ~t~f.~~? ~ ;:;:·: '" ; :
S,t ud.e"ht il . w.ere:.. ,~h.~S- '~:~c U.~ ~,~d.:-, COP~,~~~ ,, ·~,t~ri;_~. :~.£ .~o~· ,·~~ •.', :-(,
," ·'t;~,~t;£~::f~::;:E.':./;<l:~~~/
~. .: . .~
~/ .~ ... .,
" ';'
:'I
. ' \. .."
l > '.









"~ ' . ' > .. . . ; . c "
, Inf orm~ti on · _9 11. tbet~d thropgbc' claas r oom obse r vation's,
. . " - ," .- . .. . ~" . , . {: '
str u <;:t.~~ed - and un8tqlc~ured i~~erviewsr an a~ y,~!s of , ...
,-,:..~. : ~~~~~ enl~.~ an.~. · :r:C,~ ~d~·, . a~d ' p revi~w '"Of ,~ e,~ l 11. .-: r OV id~d '
. ' . insight ' i~ r e gar dti.t.o ,i ns t ~ uc ti on a,t St. Cl are's ' ~ercy
Bospit~J': SCbool of Nur'si ng _ I,t.indi cat~d that the inst ru~-:
_"' t:i on~l - 'S'etting 1.i lll1ted t 'he number ·an'd t yp e of J.ns t r uc t1.onal -.."
' t e cbn i~ ue 8 'e ~pl oy e d -b/ ' teach'er a'; ' euid c~nt r! b'u ted t o '
~- -,7~~e - us,~ ' ~f the I'"ecture a'S~h~ pr1marymethodOf.iristruct1~.n ,
, ", t h a-t ,: a l l:.hoij gh ,i ns t r uct o r s ; and cQo~dina tor s '_have put
. J " ' . ~ great ,aeal of ef fo r t into ' the d ev elopm'1!n t ci i ns t r uc tional
: ~::::t::.:.:: ;x: iC::'::':::'::~C:':'·h:;V:e~:C::::'_
of tb~ lecture ~etliod ofins t r uct10n ....ith li ~tle Op~~t~ltY
)p:" Q.V'i-d~d -f o r , di scuss i on , . t ha t ~tud~ntB ' hav e f 'aund 'the
nu~sin9 Skl~l S lab~l:a~Ory ~e~on:tra t'ion8 a worthw hile
-..ie~~~ l ~.~: , .~ xp e ,r i e nc e a~d . ;;mi~a-rs ~ ' ~ el COlne Ch ang~" of
. ~ace, ~ that ' f req ue nt, ,t h o ugh . i ne f f e c t ~ ,~ ~ use h a ~ been ' ,'
mad e o f the overi'! ead pr Gj ector ; and ~hat s t uC!ents have ~
. ' ,. . , ' .~ . "' ~-'- ,_ J. " i "
~ot'.~O U~d ,t he maj ori ty..of .co mme r C,ial...~Y pro~.ucel f11~t~i~ 8






", ..,~ . . . '
':ibis 'cha~l' "fo c~ses on eeeeaeeja into various instruc- i
ti~n<al : str;t;g',ie; ah~ , 'tac~1 ~8' which m~y prove apPi:~priate
",'::.~~r4 nu'r ~~ng '" educ;ii~n~ , ~ , ,,·tTb~ ,~:lYtera~'!1r'~ rel~tin~" "i:9":th"~
use of 8Ucq.~s~~at.e91.es as tbe ~ectur'~, ~i"~CU8sion" lec~u're:-:
~~ ~~iacussto'n : and .liemonatration 1s r~vlewed. ,The,.,impi i ca't!onii"
. ',: ~ ' , ' ~ : . . ,' , , .
f,b,,~ apP]:ic,aU~~8, ~,:;:omp~;~rs in educat1:,nare ~~vesti~,:;~d, "d
l:a n d ,t he lit~rat~u:e p.er ,talnlng .t ? effec;i'V:li!:-.taC:::,tic, ;o to
be ~ployed ' in ' c!:lnjunct ,ion with t he fOreg~.1:'hg ',s,~,~,a~'e9i~s,
, -t .. i.~ : revAewed:
. v. :' : As~n aid.,>to , ',t ' ,a c he i a ' l n Pl~n~1~9' i 'nst i'~C:tio.ri~l , ' ·
s~r~te~f'~lJ an:d"t'e~iiiqlies /)"be "a ut l:1o r bas pre~red ':Cha'rt lJ "
~ 8~.i.!izing ~o~~t:~ J to ::b~ ' conSi d~·~~d . ~~en s"e~~~~in~ ' an~ '
, ,"' ~~~~zi1.ng '.i~8t~~~et'~Ona; . 8t l:~t~~i ~& ~, Tbe , .c~~'r~,~ , · are, ~a~~~~ " ',;,,\ '_
.. ~,;,n ~~a tecbn~q:,e':~ve.l~p~d, ~y ~,~rn, ( 197 2 ) , :~ C"al~,e~ ' , ~,I ~,f~~~a.tion.: .,: ," .
: '\' Ha,ppin9~,~ , .With~ this t,!!Cbn:~q,u,~' each p~ge !:ls a B~~ara~e,
......... :i~::::~:b~;::.:;~:;:~ : ~.~&l.o :~e.n :o~ed ~'~~~l~e~y! .
• ' " , ' _ ', ' '' ' , { ' .. ,' l, , " " " ,_
·Over,all; 1nlJt~.uction.aJ. s,t:rate~l~s "'are t~e t~an.Sla~ion : ~
" .~ :- " ,
~ , "
/ . . \ . . '\
,...\i,"·~:;i.,;~".~.•.•.~ '"~:: .
, 8~Ould ~e .. Cai:~~'ed . ~u~ · -i n specific,i(~1r cumB'l:ance~·'.:-- (R'd~;'is-
~' Z~Bki ~ ,,!i-~.84 ; ,.~. : 5 6 ) '-~ , ,"_;Ii~ ~o/~a.i~, .t~eoreti,~~lt Vl'ew~'~,~nts
-re l a t ed t o"lear 'illnq 'and -{ns t ,r uc tion , .cco rdln~, to ,RemiS ":,.
.Z~WSki'. , ; ie 're·~Bp'tf~n{e~tnln~, supported '~ the .beha~~or j.ist s ··• .
. ..... ''--,,',: c.:.. .', _. :,r ", ,: " ' .:,.- . . -" .. " _ ...,_~'~ " .. '
.;:S :k.~.nnJ~ .t: '~. , ' ~..9,~._~,~;;:.KU~Ub_e1: " 1968 ) ,and discovery learni~:
pr:,?:e~ , . by: .B runer ( ~~6~ 1 . &nd ,p ~ aget (~9. 6_ 4 l' ..l:' : ",. ',' , \
: " ;I~,,~c e'f~l o n ' .l e a r n;~,ng leads , to .'.ex~sl~!" , st~.tJ9ie&\
:;:~.C~ i ~·S ·\ ,n.. ....hi'ch ,1.I'If O;:.~ t i~{ i~ ' pr.;~~n~~~hrO U9h \\
• explan~t1 on ,0; ,' de~~~~~r~t~,on '-;bi ~,~ ..dlll"~.~e~'~" i.~o.~ ~~ncr ' .
:':.0,d' to ,ez~~.~ti.' .\r~gi;~~' "~~d Fcti 7'_ ~n: whic h .' \
: ~PPO,~tun lt.1, " ?,s-. ~.re, pr.O.~ ~.d,ea..::.;, r.~?~t~d~,nt:8 to .., a~t:, 0. nd Obs*:r.• e ) '
" th e .,c?~sequences of ~ theit act1o~s (~omi sz owa k~ ,- ,1984) ) '. :
1',-~ : "" ' De .'Tor~YllY "' U"'?l ) : p~ov lde s .iJ" eipl'inatio,~, Of e~o lli tory ·.
. S~> ~~aChi,~y,;'~ '..., .1 " , " '. r ' . " ':'
". '., l ' ', "
. 'Iih e-.Underlii~c{~:d'ti~atiori&1,Phil OSOPbY Of expos'!'torY
" t -ea ch.th'g :.ri,ews , tbe teacher' as. ebe . expert wi tb
the maj or pur~se of subj ect matter t ransmission.
~" ..Ezposito,ry"teachlng is utilized AS It. ' t eachi ng
:;~:;r':l' ~~~ .~'. ~~':s:e~~b~~ ~~~~~ii;~ ::;v:~
~~~,T~~Y:};~1~ii: r;~,~~4fthe s~~ . i nformation,







~ . Expo ii~ive s.t.r,~te9i~lf and " ' tactics~ 'inc~ l!de the, ',t radi tiona l
;1~'~i~i'e, ....i:~~~~:~rs. "'~ i±:jr!,gr~e~ ';~~:st ruct~~~~~emon-
: 1~ ~~atiotl~~ ~ , . most: " lB~d~~ , ~re se~tat-i.~~s ,-' ~fill an~- p~actice. . ,' v .
'us e oi~: tex·tbOo k:.s , r:e~d.inlj ·. a,s'~i·~rlnient!~; ·~·and InQ"delHng•
. ' --;--~' . :,:.1 -, :.', , ',:,,' , ' '. . >'--~.,
De Torny~y expl,alns ~.i.scovery or experiential learn~nq
. by "'ob se r v i n g that · di:~co~ery ' l e a r ni n g . .. ~ e r tai n s . : to
.'. . '. ~,he \~~ 9,~i ~ lv: e ~spe~t-~\J~f l r ar ni n.9 + .i t ls' -. co nce r·~~d
\ ,' ,_.-With the .deVdopm~nt ' and o.r9~nbatiOn . ·~~ : on.cept s , . ide',~8
~and _inst9.bts: f the us e - ~f lnfe renc.e 'an d ~ the r iC?9!Calv. · ~'· p r o ~-~ s se 8 ;'· (p . ;7) . D i scove ~y ~ tat'-egi'e8 and tactics.',';§f,"£?-:- ' " i'iiC{~de "qr o up"dis~U8B'ion8; case . stud,les; ~daPt1ye ' '~ed~~",' -. ~_~~~ '.~8-: ~rit er~ctive vide~ ,: '- 'd i!!l~S' PtOj~.tB .' ~orkSh~~~ ~'8imu1ati~~B ' r.o~e-plaYin9 and lllb?ratory method's. : · ~·.!i
. ,"Romt"azowsk! n'ot-es tqat -it 1s ' possible 'to construct
, ': -" " t~ ;~F~' " . ' . " . ~, . ,. . ,_/ . _ ~ .! - "-
a ' co ~t~ nuum"it '.~iBCOVery(¢.o8~tLv:e 'Btrale~~~8 , , ra~9 i~?
" frOflltotally free "dis,cove r(t.o\~~ttall~ c_ont~oue.~ expos1tt~~" -.
'r ot e learninq- ' (19 84 " p , 561 and t~a~ th ~ ~ continu~"
~ 1s, ~erhaPB ,t he,most ' ~mp:~,~~~nt g ~oup ,~.} s trat;~i~S con~~~n~4
wi.ttl the ;ac t ual ~ roc!'ss of instruc~ion· (1984 , \ P . ,~ 7. l -..
Wkl-lle lI a,ny , teac he ~s in ,nur s i ng '- e d uca t i on', favo r:' , "
~Xpo~ l tOry te~c'hing " beca~8eflt 'requi res 1~8 B ti me; '; , ~l loWs '
't'h~, 't e ache r 't o: c ont r ol the : learning p ro cess, and a~c8 \ t
<" , " . . ' . " ." :
in :9.!:vin(student s an organized vi ew ~f nursing, students I
" 'freq ~'~ n t'l Y ar e' not '9i Ven the' oppor tunity ' to ~aniPU1ll.te \
. ~he , ~ac'u and generli1;~ti6ns 'aCq~i red , a~abiiitY t hey i
' -,," ' ' f
need 'when they ~ar e ' requi red t o solve l?robleBlS (de 'l'or ny ay ,
j'~ll. " ft' ! . '.'. i", i'--<4;-\'t 'l'h~ re are ,many f~OdS ot .t ~ a~hing , UC~ ' : '6~~hd :
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:,.. . , . (. , . , < \ ' . ' :.:, '
:)~ . ( G90de ~ , 1 974) " C1~~8seS di .f:er ,.i n Si~~, .~~ .s€:;dent c~~r-.
"ac t eri s t i cs , in se~t!ng, and .in goals , a(ld t.he;ae.d 1f :(e renc es
. .'. ";~-h o' u-i ~ .~,i~ .ut-1''l~Z·ed r~tM~~han ' i9ri~~,~d~ : ~:PO~~l1 (19 64} 'i
.,' ' not es ' tha t ' "th~: ' pr i me con.sicfe~ati~?, . vh.en ' , de~ iding which '
t eacb i n g 'p r () ,c edu i: e , J~ ' us e , mu s t , l~iways ' be t he ex t ept
" " "W'" " ' ; ' \ .. "
t o .wbi c h ·it will , s ucc eed ill ·at tain!ng , o.u ~' edLlcational
r~ ObjeC~i~.es. , ),~~ ,~ 89 )' . , ~ , , ~. (.'~: ~ " . ';,} j-
: ' Kn op ke and Di ekelmann d 1' 7 8) , ob se rv e t hat : t he . :.
.' ", : . , "., ' ~ ' .
.,*'.~. , " t rad~t i ona~ .e nVi r oc n t d" c.?ns tra ints ,·qf ~~~~,~,~~l!rt9~
I ~ c;lassroom 8~a~e a~,d . ocatiol) '. ,:,an~ lar~e clas s e s, ,coup\~~_
«: '. .:~.~ ti . ~n ~m'p~astpn , eff ic~.-en t:: !~t,dnin~ of bl{r se s ,- """
. 1~d t o pr edi c~able approae~~s t o tep.~:~n~...il) .~~~ health
:, scl en ~~ s ,~. Th ~ ~ is c.ompoun~e,~ b,Y. th~ f ~ct,!~M.t ·m,o.8 ,~
, .he art h Sl1~'riC:~ t~~c.~ef8, are 't~ru~t ,l~~~ , t~~~~ :'ltu~,ti,O~ .
~it,~ 1~.t tle o~" . no , pr ep~.r a ~ i o n Ot it .f.o rmaf e d ucational !~ ' ·
ex pe rience·(p. l~ij}. .l ' i' " ';
".' . ' ' ...',. .' . . " . ~ '" ' ..- ',~" ' ; .'.
the~ clas s ro om le·al);. important area of teacher-student
f~,t .e ~a~~ l~~\ ' t b.~ s Whft ' ~ o e's' 'o~\~, t he ~l~ s ~ r o~'m ~'~~
an .'effect on . ~he learni ng experiences of st~dents , wb~,~be r.::.~
they be co ll e ge o r un1ve r~~ ty students or etudl!mt ,s . i n,,.,.
s c hools of nu rsing . The tea c he r an d t he J e t hodS sh t!
employe are pe r ceived b;~' stude nts as importa~t ~emen,ts ~ I
10' th e learnirlg 'p~ce~8 • ..' , " , '_ .:' J; ' j
". . . ~
Th e; . r!'!se a.i::che r ha:focus ed on ~c:=; a B st I om,.1ne t b ods . ~
. '; ~ ~" etl1PI Oy ~~t. .in . PO B t ~;~~co nda~~. educa't: ; it ,W, lot, " " '.'~".. : ' j
.f . .1~ ;...;~, " I
'. ~ ".,,":, l
/ -.\. ' i,






,' v ' :' '; "
. , ',~ '.' :: .... ; ,..
" " \' e~Phas, is ;. ~he ~;~dl~I\~~l , lOC~U" ,~~d ·die'c~~~L·n / m, .t~odS", ~':~, . : 9£ la"~ge- ~~OUp ~iOitt~ ~ Jt ~ On- ( .~ , h~t~~e~~i~~U"58~~n ~:" '~derrtori~~
\;s t< iati~'~: '''and Y,~·~· " '~se ~~;: com~~fe;~IlSS{;a~edl in8t;~CtiO.n :
,.,: : r 'e
l
~e~~:~:~~ ~h~~' r~;09ti~~. ~~: ~~~~ no \~h~~' kellc~iri~~ \neth~~
. J S an end in itself butt t hat e~ch method is related ";''i
\ ~o~e : s '",d Sh:,Uld ~o~Pl e~~~: oth~} :', . ' ~'" :~!.
I . 1 • 'The ~.tecture ,Met hod t ~ Exposi~ory T~aChin9
1i;rpd!;~~!,PD .: ·1 , . , ' " if ' ;'" . . '
<~J!.:. , . Tbe ' Hal.~.. co~m i't'~l! e : , .R.e~~,~ ~ d~:fine,B · '~he 'lecture . a~ , ;. , ;
: ",,' / "~.::,~a~hi~9 p~rie<rOc~CUPi'ed wh0l:1Y or Itllfi~l,Y '''' i,;t~~·· .'..
exposit,f pn ·by ' a lecbnrer (italics in original! . Studen~.e
att.~ndt~g. "i ~ : mil;' be 9 1~en. SOllle ;"op~'o ~':tlJnit'y f or : qlJestion~ 1
.l- ~ ~':.~·I ~,i t~e ~f~:~U8S(O~' bU~ ,~·;~ the <~.li iZi tb~Y ~a~~ n07hi~g .".:,
J' ::":~~~;:;':;:4,:::~e;7:~~~: ~::~' ri~i.:: (U~Y:"i~~/;.~ts" i :i ', "
•.,,> .:: 'j , ? . ~ ~ o p .~ e . ~~~ ~, ~i.kre~.m.~ ~n P, .978,r'., ".in
~ ' us e (If l;be lecture ; note I •
'\ ' , , ' 'J "
• J) j , . ' .'B't . .. ..: [i'~1I1i~a i~' ori9in~111 ' th~r, ~ea6he r'~ .'J ; aBjil11::;I;~i~1rectiv,e role to..'convey,., a structul;ed '!,
. .' .' pod-,y . of ''" k npwled9~ t o ~ ' a gl'OUp '·Cf f.'· s t ude:n t s . ,
-.\~>.' , ,: /~~;,~.t~~'?~~~ ,~ra~n~Bm;rt\J~l :\~:::.';dt~;f:~i~;;." '
," . :, : .. as ' novices ,' obtai,ning on ,t he i r own. The:, lecture,
, ,"' :;'- '. , . d taws"toget1J.~ r di verse subj ect-cpntent. elements
~ ->; " ~ ~ d·~:~~:n dttOq~~Bii~; i :~~: ~ n ~~ ~~l~~,l'~~~hf~~
needed tOllcb~eve the 1~a.rn1n9 object'ives
./ il ' of II cour s e• .(p~ ·,21iJ) . ~.




, ' ,,·r· , . ' '" ' ;,
, : ~Urin9,j,. a_~, le c tu.~!t ..th~ t~~ch.er ' h~ a ,f i ve ',~a j b.. ~ '~o nc'ern~:'
\':',::;; : ::~:d ~o~: '.;k:=;~o :": ::~;:'t: t~o b:: ~~~:;'::~~ :~ ', ~ ;
be :.~,~bl'e , ,t ? i .ee t~,~ stu,dentS,..,And: t o .ecve e ~ p.r~,8pe9iH~ .
amount Of. ma t e ri,lI. i 1"n . the, t·im~ , a1 io-tt ed~ (p. 1 2) . ~
,'j~;~D.!J~ i.or '~~. "~ ;"Qf ~b~ 'I;~,;,re '"
~~: ~l tboU9~ ~~e le.~,ur ':1,8'~.~ r ~q U~,~~ly~.~cr 1~!Ciz,e~":a8' .
"a, ,t e a c hl 'ng methdd, it ; continues to "be w1.dely u8ed.~
. : \¥;,~§;i~~:;~{f2S2;\~~f:f.~
.' l at e r cAm~ to .be ' 8Y i\~no~~~.~ 'wik,b 't~achin~}'( 80QVe ~ ~" '1 ~~ lJ l '.
, In spite of ad;~nce~ ·irl: . te~h~~l O~" anQ .: the' aV~11abl11t~··
.of ,p ooks ,: t:e'a lhe r• . : hav ~'· e rint i n u~d :~~. 'l'e~~ ~t ~ '~~d:, tci'
: ~' :~ai~, ' th~l Z: , l~'~tul'e~~n t~z~ · ·~~t~~ {~~., . '__• . ~ __..' " " ';
. ':Eb~·e1s. (i..976t\8t,~t~';· '~~~at ' ~{'~~~h~';S "nee4't'o i:~cognhe" .·-.~st ",';". · -~t-~h~e~··b""""-".,,~i .a t t ~ a~~i-v ~ne~ i~~·. ' ,~ ~<~,~,~-~~~·~:~;: , -~~,:~t~-~: ,,~'..",~"·,~y:'. :-:, : ':'-":""'-'....l;"'"
.o.tteinpt to attack , or) de f ,~n,~" . lt .· , '..(?~ :!~ t'; ~ o.nd:-k,n~~k.e: , .
"!::',.,}.a nlf ~i~ke,lm,~:n~·._( 197 8I " -.~o in,t" o~ 't ,~~ ~.t : f.~ ~:c~~::~~.e· . ~ ~.~~ ,;;: .~_ "
.:]: ., for ..more, than , to :tran.slltt~knowledge : · ; ;, J ' ~" ~"i - " . i - i, _ -:..~
~r , . .' . ' ,.~ I t ' c an b~ " ~he~ ~ meo.;~< , " .fO~: ;~~i;~'~~: ~i ..'i~'g~'~h;,'t:: ·' " , ' .,
'1 ideas, concepts', '(n o: pr 'inelpl;es from',d i vers e " ...~,....'-" .: ~. ': :.~ ..
" sources ; f or preEle~ting botli·geMr41 and spe cific · "
" :~~~:~~~~~ot.oa~~~;1;~~:1~~~~~~·::X~;~~~~k~~~2'~:; '.:: :'
•. :: . ' ".. .' ;" ," " .' •' "<;',.:"'; ' .
,t, ' " . '. ~ , ~' .. .... ";-" ,:".--;' l'~ " " '} 'S:; '';:-" , ! ..: -
.«; . '
) ;· .i






to ."new s ituat ions , to synthesize informat.ion '- ~ ,
based . on re .searcb and opi'nions. frol'A diverse
'. so.urces, and to develop tb~ ability :1;0 c;I~e8H~n. _~ and eValulr~e· •• (p~lB7) "! ..~ - ,~'._ .' \ ': _:. ' _~ ":j >.
>i r .
. " 'They-. :ijta t ~ :~ba t · t )l.e lecture . 1~ _ove r-WQor ~ed' . i n that '.'i t" .:.-p.:i: '
:, be~n -'~be -burden o~·ti:anSlDlt.tini·'-l~;~rinat'i~'A"'Wh~~~· · 'th~~e- '· c-, j
.., ' . - " : ,. '~; ~ '. f , of(' - ' - ./ '. .~ '._-. <:': - : . - "~, ' . f-:
~" . "". ~t~e r' . s~~~_te9 ~,~B r.nd. ,r _::.~\t~ce B ',tl1~ t. ll,r~.•.~~~e,e~f~c,t:V~ · . ' .'. \: ~ .::::~"~:::n:~:t~:l':::'o l~:;::tC~tL.~~::~: ,':",,:\'<fr
,'.!; i~~~;~;8t;:~~~~f:lI2~;' :J
. : ~.ed:o-conve~,i~ ~ iJ;ltorm~ t.~,~n~ . : _ ,I1:. ;, ~ .s · mo.st- ef~ecdv.e· . ~~~ , >::'> .J:
~~~~c-7''::'' '-Ig;;.~?;:·~S:;±~~t~ ~E~~,}; f
" '_~o . provlde, - a, _ ' f ram~wor k' . ' " : s~~~y ,'. ~'~ '~~:'_ Q~U~lev - ,of ',t be ; , : ~_: ': : "· · · · \)~~i;r~~~ii:~i:i:~~~~::~~~~·;l:£,~~?:
, , ~~ , change att~ ~ u~e's. " Thi s i~' conf .4£ meq ";by 'M~~ ea~hi e .
',. , 1~;7.I ''''';' fOlt~W1n. ,. ,.~;'" \~ ' • ••; '0' o~ , t ' ; ~.ot"'~ "
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" ... .J ~ ,
eeeeue d18cllJlsi6n ~o~cluded 'that the ~ct:q re is som.etimes
an effective way of c~mmunicatin; 1 fo;mation but oth~ "
' ~~ th .d8 ' ~'~:;1~ .~r~ ~H~ct 1~. : ~n ,:+.:-1,n; 80"Of••~h~'.,~ .: .;.h i~ h ~, r . le~:e1,. :C09.~.~ ti ve ~f4 : ~~t:H1ai~a~ ,:. ':~.t:j:e~tives., " J\ ,
"',.Howev e,r , .th~ ' ~ e~tu,re , S~O.U l. d ,· not · be,' used when , t he same·
.. ,ma~~'r ~~<,i~ T~~'dh~_~~i~'~~le in '~,~r~tl'd f.O~~. _ , ' , .:,,: ;
• 1 ' _ ' : :<,A~~~e.f «19G3) , i:,: a_ ~tU~"'~AJ.Yd,d~\ve·:'b~l·, .~n:~~~act~on .
.;"·~A' .+e:- ~ ~.l~,~ ~_~~_o,m, ,~eai,~n~~~',<:;~~ .t·_>, ~;~y. '. _t e ~cb ~ ,~.S. ' ~~e . t~e .
.' l~.ctu,re' me.t~o'a ,_n'ot .~e CaU.8 ~ , tbe~ , 'f fi! ,-:~: ~ i t , is."t~e , .mo~s'~--'-'... , :.:.::~\ ,~'u~ t '&bi e m~-t:~o'i:t'., bitt . 'b e ca ~'s e they ;knoJ, of : ~o ':~i:hei \,,~~ ~
,~f' teA~h.in9 : . 'tbe~ l.c~ ..·~~'e~:·~k·il ~' ;' ~.;;d 1 r'ain1n9 ~~c~~ iia~"
- ..". . ,.' . " ,': \ . . ' ,.. ' "
"; ~o enab:e,:;t.~~~ , ,~~ :..~U~Ul~t.~ ~ .~tou9~~;'PfO'iO k ~.ri9/~1~C~8S i O~ .
,.: .:::~;:::~",~~::q .:,:t 't;:C::::~l.::t:::.:t;:f,~::.f~':=::{: '
, .and 'not .eeceuee t::he~ :do . not ; know wha~~lSE! · ·to ' d o ·, (p.. 55) .'L.ct ; i; i e:~ nie ;' ~tic.'.L: :' :·l ' ·, ' , .'
'; , " :rt;l.~ 1"ctu~e' :~~ the ,;.~.~;; w'ic1~l~~~~~c1 t'~ac~in9' .s t r a t egy'.
-" ; 't ',:, "i ~ :,'~ SO\~: f ~eq~~~ti~" , " ~bU~~d ':," l ris~~:u~·t1i·~;ai '\~~h'~iqUe .
:. ~ T,~;A~~~.fS , . ~n~ :,~ i Ud e n ~ a" .~ ~~ ~·O~h . ;b,:,~,.om.~\'-:: ~.rus.t·r ~ ~~.~ . ~~d : .
e.Xjer~l.enc~. ; ,~l~~,~,~~~t~' ~.'~~,~b., , : 7~e ,· '.~ ~~~~ ~ i 'i~, .' 1~. " ~~: '··U8e.~ . : ·
".; ": ~1~.~1. t~~::,;;r:: , :g;:tf::~o;n:e.~;:;r~:::::d~::~:: ..
91 ve " cori8'ideratl,~n. ' ec . its ' q ual tty ~ " 'Tea ch e r s . s h ould;
b",g'. ~d:P\~t l:~~u") :p,,p~~ot~o~td'll:.r,Y ;n
..
~ .
...j' .. . ' \-,';{"" t' . ( -
..~1.' , . 'I! . ~,, ·:i_ - · 116.
. \ - " ~
- . i;- -'. ' " ,
o.rder to, i~~ i~ ' JDaXlm~·. be~~~u.~. rom .;hl~' me thod ~t~ea.~~rn9 .
If lectuct;s a'~e, unsuccessful, ~erh~p~ i t ·,h Dot t h e
· '·. te eh~ iq J ~ ' Whi~'h 'is ' ~t f"abi"t ' b~t ~t'~e purp~se f OE:. vt,reh -'
. I ' , , . .... ,:. . .
it· , is, _ emI Pl~~ .':nd the - ' ~bilitY, ",of ~.he teacher t oo: _em~loy I ; . :
I t "l1'B'''':~ ll~J8) ~':'~'" tb'~ ; " . _ i, "
' L e ~ t"u r es are ' f o r ',t b e:' DEtn"e fi t," ~f 8tuds~ts < ."
They are "pre dom.inllntly ' or al. , llet hods of , gi v1n g '\ n
.in£:o"r ma t i on , generat i'nq , u nde r s t~n d in9 an d .
creati ng interest'. Without i nt er e s t , attention
,~8 ' lost and SQ"t h e re c a n be litUe unde rstanding • .
Wit~out _ iJjform.ation . therE! - is, n~.thing t o be
underat,004. , !1'he task ,.of lec1;:.udng 1's taeeefore
threef,old1' it , i ~ r~'m,?re ' t han ' t he' deliv:ery
of slabs of fa cts or rc cee , c-~ ippin9s of i deas. '
i2~fi;t~~:·::~~.:.:{::~i ,
. -; '~a i~" Y~~ld,e~,;.~r a<:ti~~i'" SU.9,9,~,st~ons ,'.~(b,e ~ ons~de r~,d ' by "
t~rcher:8,wb8?; prepar1~9. and , p res e,,~~,i~9 lecture~. «
'. " f ~. ?repa~in~ :t~l'r ' a'lec tu r: '~ l S :'t'~~~ 'flr8t
~ im:po r~ a~ t : il ,t e'~ ~o ,' be ~ta':ten .: ' '' · ~bie ' ( 197 6 l ~: s''u9,9~s t~ :: 't'hat
., t h e ~est , tl~eto p~:Pa,r~ ' f'or: ,~ : lec tu~~ ':~s ofte~ ', ~,Jiuned1at'e~y '
: ' ' , C , ' ' " ' , ' , " ' -- " , ' , ";,'. af t e r .... a 'c l as s when the teacher realizes ' · whal:. 'wo rked ,.
, ,: , ' . ' " ,, ' " 't , ' ' , , ' .' , ' ' ;~, " , ' , - . ~ , ,~ , ' , ~ , '
wbat .'d ldrt ft, . w~a t one~wa~ted:"t~ .'d?" ,w~at.. ~rle\,,:dll:~,~,O,~
next"ti,~,e:~ Jp ~ 4,~) '~ :ae ~~te, ~ 't~at thi~ , . is,' ~lsoa ', 90od ...
reason; fo-r a teacher not"to have two classes iA a · r ow ~ •
• ~ J
' . ' l : .
. ' .
. : '. "
-,,: . . , ' . .
., ~ 'J7 . '
Sh e ,8 h~.u.l d thi'nk .t h r ough ~; substance_ of t~e . ·,~Ubj:~:ct ; ' : .
'i d e nti f y . t he,>l>ofnts she ~an~s_ t o .make / ~h.e . o r~e t:: : _ l~~,' .
which ·s~e · wll.nts ;to m~k{!: th,~, an~ ' , t he' ;~ount Of_ . ~i~.e "
", an,d ~mphas i8~ she "wishes t o::devote 't.o· each . ( Beldge'k~~, . ~
1~65 1 Bay t er , ' ;~ 9ig ) • •
, 'J "•.",
. The :t each e t " sbouid hA ve a . t hoi:,ough ~'K ~OWled g e ' of
t~e ~ 8Ub j~·~·t ~~~tt ~~ --~.be. t·~U9ht ~" · :R'ese~rdh',"Bh_o uia '~e
, . , :~. , , : , _" .': ,' • ...:~, - ' : '; :._" : ' ... ' " 1 -:.. , ~ ' \ , . ,,"-
con~uct,ed.: on the t~I?,iend ·.advances. _ i.~ :,~he;. 'f_ie~~" no~ed.•
. ' 1I 0w.~ve r ; - : ,i: ,b e, r e ',. ~.8 · .~ i &a,q .r .~~li e n~; ..~s : . t~ , v'h~~~~: . tf_en'e,~,s
BhOUla, eebeaeee a _ le~ture ..~.~ .n,o,t o c.aJnPs,ey, , ('1 ~ ~4 ! S~,g~u.t-s ,:, ~
t,~t l·;a.l thO~9~· :tl:l~. teach~i .~. s,h~.J1ld not ,~ftelll;t, ' ,t~ ·mellloriz e ·': ...: .
. ' :,b~ con~e';-t;f~ .the It!~t~?,'. she Ei~~U~~ ~t!!he~t~t.;>.Y:Pt~c:iC~:~g
s~akin9 ' int~a , t ape ..:re90rde~ . ~r di:scussing the, mat~tial .
. .~ i~:t h ' C:~ 1 1 ~A,4.~e ~ ; : W,;tB O~ '~ ·..~~ rd~ ~ '· a·~~ : ::~~m o."' I. ~ -'~ .l:~,~ 7.8 ) · . , ~ ., ;'.: .' .
abe e'rye. t h at' p~aCt1C:iq~ pre'sentati~n ~~.Ovides , a~~por~'
. tuni~Y , .': 0 : :~ e~r~ '. , ~h, . iD~t~:r 1~ , ' ~ t o ,d isC,over ',a.~y ~9t~nval·: . '
'\ proble m$"; , and ' c larif ies t h'e ,1pi:te:B.entation. Hay ter ,( l n 9 )
Obj~C:t~, ' , 'S~Y'~~~ . th'4 ~ ;" ~ ~ ec tur,e"~ho~id not b~ ~eh~~r~~d , .
l ,t vi1i t.en,d ,t~ ,1:08 e ' l~~': s~~ta~ei t~_:
.~'~. ' ,~~,~ , : out~ lne ·1 0ontains : , ,:t'ti.~ OVer,.a.ll · v£e~_
of · . t~e ll1~tet~a.i .the , : teaCbe .r pl~ns to cove r. an~the , o rde ,r
' .Of Pr.eni~ tat.l,Cn': , ~f , tb~'ibs ::' ,t t iA,·gene·tal l Y no.t.,iKJ "tb~t: . .
-.the" teach"e,t" wu i' fi~d:' i~ . ~;~ie'r '-. ~o " ~chi~~e :8~rtta'n~i~~': ..'
. :'"u th~ .t~i·t :·~ f:' : t'~' : ledtu,r~', 'ia . · O ,:,;~ i~e'~ 't~~n· ' 1, f.,: the. ~cr:ip~'
1s w~ i~t e~",~ut~' . ·N o"te~ .ma.Y , · ' b~ -'made 'in ' , t.~~ ' m'a. ~9in!l: to';
' ,: .' .
'...~ ..<:
-;, . ' ",~.~
..
; :".' .".:':':':' ,-- ', .~ . ~.. , : ~;:. :•..'-'.'.,~.'.",.
' , ,' " " i"'/ ~'
·. ·.•,·.X
, : ".,.: .
J-' . .·.t.ni f ,c a U ro·Uqbl~. the amoun.t.:if t .iIlle. .~,o bt.a.l_.~ ~ ~a;.t~~':,;~ -~~"' >
.J
' .; ~ . ~ ~. ' . :e~c.~.;.;Q.P.IC , '. A~ : a.aY.~,~ r. - .~ .'~ ~7.9 ) ·...~o~·~-.~ ·~~t~i. ._:if.::· ,t:~,. · .
, .t.UChe.r , .-JiIl~: ,,~.sc r ~pt i :n. : 'f r.o~t:, ' ~.l : h:~r r · '.i~t inC~~~B~:. ~: .~he : ~; ..
'j .'. l ik el ~ bo~d · t bll.t ' J:. e ll,~ in9 ·" ~·ili :.: occur,~.: (p~.. 2?.l ,; , : ",~.~pfel~',.~. -:
,, ' .:.,..< ,+,4}." ?i~:·~ ~~~~h~ ': t;;~" '•.:+le,~,fe~ H an .',0,1;,. { .




','-~~. .. ~ ' ; " ' ; . '
t~ '79J. ~,~ ,'~'~~~en~i · ~ "
en 'ble •.t bem" l i"on ,."• .•,t1~eli •si n~'; tn.yWiil ~ '
.\ .
··.,f>
\' Tb~' tea,:oie.r " e e~ f~ ;t's ,, ~a: re, we.i kened'- by , 't he .
;.: , as s·umpt i on sl ~lllaQe . a bout tll~ t opics ,tha t . mu~t
· .b e . cov:e r ed , a n d by . t he expedients adop ted to
ge t .th em'al l 'i n •. The pr eparation of an individu,al
' , tl ect~ re , like t he ' hard er task of p'reparing .
a -clas;s t hrough a :t e r m,' de!rlan¢lsan in telligen t ,
imagina tive,. and , ruthless power o~ e ea ecefcn ..
No , ~ood "a eacb ee- eve,:r ~ncl uded ,every~lng ',t ha t . "
. shoo. l d · . have , go'n'e": in ' the cl)t1:;se l wisdom is "
in,part .learn ing wb at t O,l eav e out . , ' {p , 46 " ."
• 7) :; . , ;:/~ .." ., , .
. ..'" ,
almo s t, ill,~'''If ~Ys :,in~l ude .t"o~ '.'.u~h'
pce pa'ring ' it,:aJ{d.; ar~ ·. then · ' fo:.~,e i;i. , ' ~l? ' "
" " d iic~rd' lli~t.edai . · >ci -owd" U " in ',an d" l o~e ·. e lllPha s{s·: · 'o~;
~oi~f. :~.~:, ' ;~;~r " u,~'~'~i ' the n:e~t ,' di~~ ' ;"~~d': '~'o). ~~.~. ·~a ~~.~er·'
beb i.Qd ·fnthe cour s e . .
:~."): ;~y ,t e~ (19a:)', ~'oi n ts , ' o u t tli.t '~. ~ US~ i:~,g · t o'>ov er ,\, '~'~t er;'~i ' , u'SU,~ily, 'r ~~Ul~ tn ,th e, ·· ~ ~ a,che r l s ,p r ~s e ~~~~g~ '
.;:'l~':r~,~': ; '_~~~u~~s , ~i ' fac:t 'ual , infClr~ll~ion : '~t " th~ , f x,pe 6e '
~o i,~ ,~", 'dua';n~~,~ " . c~n~ePt~'~~ii in,g.~ , ' . ,9.e!e .~,~~i~ ing " a~,d
: ~~i:i,mha,t.i~~\:l~,~: 1.7; ~ ,~, ' . .~i:~~our~e>, . ·.~.Ut~ :i.~~,~ ..:~a,~d'" .:~.e~,~~~ce :
l i ,lIts " ate-proVide d . f o r ' :.i t tl~ ehts ,·· ' they' '' ,C,a n be : ~efer:,red
, , '. " :"f " --", , ' 'I' . ,;,- , .':. ' .' .
: ....ttI t he m 'for additional r elevant information . .
, ~ .. 'l'e~chers ~hOUl d a~ cover~n~ the 'c ont ent ·of th~ '
".: ''''..'boo; or;' h gMd {ei:~'i n9' i~/le,'",es . b~;: sho,'d
u se lectur e , t ' ~e t o c la:rlfY and ' r ei 'nf orce ,t h e ,t opi c , ~. ,
" b .hg , . ;,died ' ;nd t o ' p; O;i ~e· dfo i••uon "" " '





. ··n . '· 1
..~ , :1 , :'_ ~ -: . . . :~ " _" , >'-. ~ .,;: ..•.: I
"" of.-.t he le'ctuI!! should be ' closely l:elat!4 t o t.~~ a.tu~ents \. J..
;~.dl::: · (;n~!:;::~'· l:;~~~ , 'impo~t~nt ;~ ~/ ·~~:~ ,i~.: 'be-i'.: '1:,
to ,.pay _spe'C!'il · .t ten~ l on · t o tbf! beglnn.i ng and .e ndi ng -. '.1
:. '~ )o~_:, ~.~ -: :· ~eit~:re: .~. ~·~ ~ .·lnd~: ~~on, , "~ r . t~~\~~.~~Od~C.t~~~..'~ :. '" ..J
. . . consists of those eve nts ' at ,t he b"e(j1nnlruj of t he , lectu·r.~ . . . . r ', '
.c . , ~' :::.::~::~ :~:~:::,::~::i:f.':;t::·"::~7;::'~ ~: :::~::~:~. , - : ' .,"1-:
. ~ , 1l .nk ~ _ ....i~b p.a~,t lec.tu reflo ., , ,·"'. s e t _ ,.~ nd UCt1 ~ n pr _~.v ld? , II. . I"
.:. _mo~lv~ticin~ · .~s~,c~ ' ~o ~i~~·r·~i.~~ :·a_~,'~d~:a. ·h~.~·p~n9 ·.st~~ent~ ' ·, • ," I , i].
.tO~~~d e ~OgnlM~'• . _br idge. frol!1 W' ~~t , ' p.r ! Ced~ .to",hat· ~ ' . :
. . will ' follow {~'; 'tb(r .,insti:uctioria1 .· 8eqU'e~nC6·3: ( ,de rrorway, '
.:-"'.... ' 197.1 , . P .':·...«j'·::.. ,?e: Tor:nYfJ"i ma-kes' :~ eV~;~l S U9ge~t.i on s
~ .. :a~ t~:' :~~~J i~t ".~~ ~~.: . ~fe:tiv~l;' :-~.~ eat~l~ !~CIU·c:J~~~. ~b.e·
; :'. '. P08in9. ~ ' Ot" An ,.' ~,~~~iiu i~9 .p r ob' .8mJ ~ar't1Cip"t16~ .,:i n·.. " ...
;>f::J ;~;·tt:::::::.~: ~:-: ;~~·.:;8::2t:t::7:,: ·~,o~:~{~!~·:~' ·.
a situation' ," f Eb spe cific:. alte rnative 801ut1on8~
i!•.· ;~~;:;~E~;;~~~~~1?~2~~;;·c.·
.:..::;.,. 'I, • :.--, ',. ~e.!lte~~.d l'~ctur-e, lqwbicn ..t~e ·t.e ache·r ' pre s ,ntll. ~ ~pr ob,l em . : ',_ .
Cc i;.: '::~:~t\,~r,~,':..;,::.·.;:. ~:::;?:,~-~~:::~:;nt::~~~:. , \: .
- ' . . ,' ·· ~,G· , . .•~ . - · ..~ : .iL~~~'~~ ·
'"",.. , . :;::;.,-:;,, ;;;.,>,c; .,, '.,<~~'J:~':;-._,f~.~:: "?:Ji.
'- 1 ,:., ,.: . ,; :i::'.':"1' .'.:~: : r~/:.....,~'!:~ .~~;. <~-~~ . ~~: . ._- ._.;. .'
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, 't 'o a'~t ' in,duet·io n. ', " ,'~i(~ ; n k~ ' ',t he : n;w~ ., k~,~i,e~~e' .t~ ·' .~~s 'i , ';,"
: " :. k~~I~d,~'; arl~ abt's':';'s~; ,~o.gn iti'~~ 1'1~k :,io ~fu~~re\'ear'nip~·s . ' : :
" .~ ( d,~ '-: T~r r;i~y.' ' 1.971,. P~ ' , ~ ·B., ) "~ ~ , wa~~ , :1~ ' 'If~~e~ , tb ,e : " te~,ehe.r
..),$~~~~~~~~~~l2~~~~~:",
. : . ' . ~~xt.? ectur,e ..maY · be:gi,v~n .a.t .,t;.~i.S) po:n~...~~ 'e:n,abl eJ8t~~de.ntli
", :o,~o P"~~':'t'O'Y '.~~~i~9'• • " , '. " • .. :, ' :
" , 1U iljh (19 2) notes that" It is worthwohile t o \foummo1J;r!ze
• , : ~'~he "l E'C t : r'e t bo'th ', ~h: ~;91~n'i I'\9 ' ~f; the lect~r~:.ind
'• . I .. a~ the ~end ... a _t~ ~8 \ ~ e:~~itiO~ =idlr st;d~nts i n ~eJllembe r in!l " . " ',
·;:) ·c,.l.~.lj~I~J.I'.~~~~·~ "
.; ', ·: ,.p a rtlJ . : For e xampl e , ~, tet\ ' minlites ',of15i:ec1sely t
::.'," ,' defini.nq, .:exe lllplily i ng; . and ,: r~lating a · baafc \ .
,.~ : '.: . . .. cp n,cept ~-igb,t be f-olloweQ: , by".t e n \llinutes ,o ,f ''''
::,./ \~:. , . queat'1onsanc;1 eneseae "abq,ut _.l:he -'col1eept fol1\owe4
113
>,-~ ..
' by - ~ ~en ~ln~~~s "~f applications "l nv.C)l Vi-hg. both"
te'7~her and studentS; ' (p~ 48) .
sh9ge>~ts fjJrt,h~,~ .~ iia·t .t hee,· ee ecne r 's~o ul d,,' ·p,rovi~e ~
'-th~ ~ a'Udi e~~-e wi th fi~u'e~t bre.lithin~.spaceB~nd op~orturiitieS
'..::.~i~~. que~8oris· (f.·53) • .Ges:tur:, :pr~ided it._iB.meani~9fUl. I.
· ' . ' " ' " .. ..~ ." ,. . . .' :~
· ~an, 'be us~. .e~fectiv~~;: ~o .,~O~·d .: !' tt,E!n.~ton ." -ec ~~i~orc~ J
a .I?oint (La +ng , :1 96 8). ::.. A.:ehange of pace C8.n also be 1
pt~vided - ~y , a ~ w ~il -p.l.t~ed ~ti8~' U8~ ·of <lnec·~o.te~,' 'us e i
.' . "" .. . '. ' ," ; . ~ ', .. '_ . - .; . /-ro . ~
,.: .o f ".U.lt:.,ei~,l~.~ut.ion,,, .0,.. .~.•eekinS ~omm.nue fr",,!_ . ' \ '
·. ::e "S~;:::n~;o:t~:~:~~::; ~:~:::·::di:::::··;b~e:::~:~ ;};:~" " I~
'w'~ t~o~ , ' p:rdO, .; T¢0I~V~c ;~i'978) .; give ' h '- ' ~ e~ e ~e~c e '/ -;
- - - ' I _ I
·'t.o · sem,lnar's isalso .,ap,Plica;f)'le. ,to ,t h e lect.ure .<,' Tbey', "..
" t '~ a t th~\s~ea~~~·:.~·~~Uld ' look ' di rectl~< at " " ~hO S ~' "'"
" .,; ', ', ' ,,:: ' :. , ;:- , ',' ' , .\ , .. ; .. ' , '
t~:~ _cj r '~ Il, P! ,," f o r ~tng ~b ~~, ,.t o i nter~ct w1t~ him/he r - .
~.:9P.c~ ' " 'Y~~: 'ioo~"' at , '!Iomeone· " ·~ri.a, :·'ca t ch . his eye, yoU: : ior ce
~:~~'~ ,io,.. r ~,sPo~d -':to i., ~ ;' i tit~ i~7~~ ~i~b ' you· ( ~. ~5i ~ : They i
9~V~ ' .tli~: .~~di-tiO,nal · a~v, .~\~e tbaf,; .' , " : ~ , t ' ':'.! ~
!t'n' ~ohl: , :not es' :y<S'u should ' have " ~eci ti c p~ints l ·.
you it~sh to brlng to . the attention, of spedHc ~
people,'in your audienc'e~ WhUe 'you are addressing
~~~:,&ele~O~lr~~n~Ot:e d:o~~C'~\~wi~ ~~;m~~9~~~~f~ -.
60 ' that. you , u e ';f o l:c l ng eecn pers on in t he





~ a r g e group,s 'of\.'TDBtT u c t1Qn nJ
s'tuaents aimost \ always ~'equire~ -'t he 'us e,' of instructional
. ~~dt~. Such baslc ' conS1d~'rat10n8 -aS ;voic; amPliUcatl0~ • . •
: .. ,... . .' i
and v£sual projection• • ;.are ~tnim_~: .r:equirement's· (Ger~ac~..
" Ely, 198B, p " "228) ~ ,I ns t r u9t1onal media can ,be us ef ul.
in' encourag~ng ' s tudent.s :t o '':<~~ r ti CiPa te intellectuaA y
" . \' . ' _: ~ - ;~- ' ,
as weM._.~~lDi~illlizi~9. :~atiqUe .. a.?~ ' b~fedO~ ., " , . ', e~s,!: _ ;_ e .
the formal l e c t l1r e presentation s timulat e_ only .. t he , .:r: . •
aUdit0:t· ~en~e , ~~e l ectur e that ~is 'acc~lIlpa~t"" ~y medi a ,\ : ~ .. ': : '
stimul&t .es several eenaee (Rober ts ~ ThUr~~on'119B4~ . . . "1. ' \
The thr ee broad ca tegories of large-group i ns tructional
~ , "
me~ia a re non-prOjeC~ed visuals" stich as . ~halkboa~dS: ' >:' _
..f !lipeb~rt s , ~andouts, and m~delS I .. 'prOjec,ted hs~ls
: ' a.nt~u,di O~ ia~~t ..,SUC?b,,~.dll~t r iP~ : ,8~ ~du,, "~ ~a:~.pa r~.n~ie8 ' ' .~..' .t': ~ ;: " ' ; ;:~~:~;~:;:::7:i~~:~c.~:J0r:f: -n;; :~d.:o?~~r:_,1;:.' ,\ .
» :r.'r~a: ·' ~el «:ct~oll;. sot; : 1ll~~Ulll :~8bO.L1.~ d·)ie · de~e;-.mined ~ firs t "\
c':/ ~y l t~ ~'app·I:.opr ( atene.lj,S: l .t ~ ' mee t:l n'g : t,~e' o'h~je~~~Y~s, " O~f<,'
,: :~~~~~~~g~~~ .
tbe:__~e·i~OdOr~,~~,.~~~~l v~/~•.t'~ ' ~~~5J ,'~~~f;,/ .~.~d ·~~~;, .~~~,lP.ID~~t
... ..,~; ,;;." .:',~:. - >(t ':. '.' : ' : ~: ' ''' ' . . ..>J. -,'
-,'.;'''.',:' .".' . .." ,: , ,::· :" :~t · .,('
.,.!!":' ",' ,-t,; .:.; '. -, / ~'~'" v- .
'. ~; ':,: ' ••.~.;..t. ,,11>" ~ ,~ > ,: '.. .z-, I, ,~






-, .t" • •.' .! ./ , ; " .'.. ' _,:-/!..' ~ "';)1
.' operation, <;I').? t-hat. , 'she.. •fiI,~:~lnd ~e. t b1e t o prod~':.Q . ~as i c , .
Ih8tru.c~lonal materia1s ~ ~'.~I · H ' -': ): , .J
.;" . A"Nho~9.h ' ~p e r~~"i:!' :~":~J~e. ,· r ~n;e o~ -medIa that can. ,SIo'
" ,be',effe'C'€iv·~J.Y · ;·int~'9·;~t"~d > ·in.t~·.\i.rj"8 t r.uc ti on l .Gerl ac h
~f,i~~~~~~~~~t~lij
Brown', (1~7~r:"9bae~ve:s '~:~a~f/' -; . ~"
. ' " >'~",..:;.: ..,>. ...' ,..." . .,
'the fa ce; the ,, 'v ot cil!!r;~ , i:he ~ h·.n.d8 r mO'!ement and
s ti ll ne &s , and ~si-l e~c e~thes e a ee, w'hat::;we-
use t.9 .ii,c.onyey ·, 'il1t eU&t._, ·~nAil. tll~s iaam .." It .'.
., ;. . ~~~l;c;:i ::o:~;~~sbeth::a:rt:; :;~~e h~~~t;· ~:ult-:'~~ij. ,~ . "
~::1il .a nd ."B.-;t i il n.~;S,s '?and · ,. ~l ,~Ii~e. '~o\~ 8 e rv ec1 ~::-:;~
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·"}. ,. .J~1e~ (lgap f~Wldth.t takin,Xoote•.Oid'l~.,ninq '-: .
't 'i !;~EF:rE;;~~:;f~;:~:;t,:i~0 =!
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, : ., ', :'.' " \\ '::- .~ "" ;~ ,J.:,;'..:'./'~ indic~.~in9 t ba : ,.t~~ ~.Ullnlla rY \ b c~mplete . Cl afils' t~.e <) .J
.?'; · <. ~':':::I "~~en ~~ '-a'fLo'ctl.el. U;"d,: ~O.::d~V~.i ~~,:~,b"; / ";.tu:") .. ;;, .'.1' "
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t '.' ~ap·pea ~ 8 ·.l n pr ,~nt. can be dropp ed. "'=-'rhe .l ec,ture is the ' . . ' ~" f
·t :}~:'9!;':: Z'%f;;r ·" '~· '."
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. : :~ /. .':'-: '~h:~' -' f ~'l i~;'i~'9 ' pc)in,tB; -.wbi cb- ~ epr'e ~'ent __.-_a. B~m~clry ; .-
. '.~~ .·_'~:i~.~a' -ezp~'~'s:~ e~ " ~ n~: t~;~ . ~~v~~- · ot :tbe - ij\&i~~ur e '. ' ~n ",
. ·.e f,~ ~_~ ~· iV.~'-:' le~~.~'r_~ :: ~a C?t~'~s ' ''ShOu1d. : _ ~.r o~~d.~ : · ~~~ ' pr'~~tica1
· 8 U'99 ~ 8 t1 ~n8:,\O . be ~'O'nB1d~ie'd when"nur'll1ng ' ins.t~ u.ct or .,
. :- ·;;~" _ 'P'~~p':~,l"~9 .·, :and - ~r e~:~n't ~~~ :' · l~~;li~ ~ e. .
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' ~o .aii~,: .:~~ude'n~.s" t~dO prepa~lltor~<r~~dln?
. · : ·<;.~~: ~~}~':hm!J l 'Jl~· :~ th t·j ~~ :' ' . ' r
. ~ :. : . ~ . 'cDt~ide' ' ~hl i~e~~u!r~ ·'t'nt o ~~'~'t~:!dna~' . , '. .
~ . ;': . ~':::~ ~: , : p.I:'~de : .f~ r ' ~tl~~.us-~~r·!:a~~~ri ' ,t~~d~~,' P'Il~iri9 1
,.:;:~~'~~i:'-:<~ ::~E1::, .~~: e "::;:::~Ze.'.o::d;~~.:ti:. '.:: ~:~ "
',,,".;. p';: - ,. " 0, . . ,_ ; .- . :•. " , .' _ ~, ,, ' .
·-.:~ ~ 8 : ..~;,. ::;;:'. ,:.. ...:..'.."..;,.,..;<.__ , ' . : : ~.:.-:' . >,' .: , r
: .: '.,.a'- : ,·~a~,~t,,!~ .:.e~e, ,~o~~a~t,; , w,i .tb. ~ the .s t;uae.nt tLi ri : : ;6 J:.d~·~t''"': · '.?~ '; " i:t;:t:;n.'h~~ ,o;~~:'c. end,o ••~ntHn " ;!;~
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8~ i~iliar W'~~b eq uipment'. o,Pe ra ti<i iu~d, .prOd u'cti <in~ ' f
cif ·b~~iC~iic·t; ional;~~te~lAl S. :"" . ,, ':.
In,: 'i ~~ ge- g·~ C? uP .: i~.~tru~~~.on·" .voi ce '.am~i.if~~a~ion
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L?hP{~Y an)~te.t: est ~~ ·~he ' toPiC . 8'~ 'as t.o . ~~t iva:te
':::~"':i:~hUL... th: ~~9h ' faCisl ' ~xpr ~"1 0n ; "
~pl.ce: eerie' and 'p~tch, and geJ3t u; es .
, ' ,
-u .." ,:·~: ,.,.. ...-. ;.::.. . . ' j, .
<:-:'·(::'.:,';~~{i;:: ;::~::;:i;· : -:n: '.~~:- :~·~7°~: . ', .
c .'.',·.AV~.1d ,s p.eafcj.ng ::l:n .'. a ,monot;oneJ;, va.t:Y vo ice
'.r~~~:~l ~~b.; ~" .: ,; :,:. :.':: ' '. " ,
", " ~~ :_.:: ~~D~Y~~:b~t riQmm;!?i-c'~'tYg:;. :l } - , :.~ .
. I . :~ ' ,B:e '~.~~,Cl~.U8 of nO~-Ve.t:bal· .bl~~viou~.
_': \;.t;:::_;l~t r'C~ ln~ ~~~~rl~ms and p~cul1 ~r1t l '• .
".'. ;,.'
'·'1.' ··· ···'
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: ' ~ ' , ..






a .: ~;Si ;;~ reading "on .'8. ~·t: opi c iqadvance 'of class
. . "to ~ro lllo t ~; · : t; b·~nk l n9 duri~9 t he . l e ct u ~·e and
. to ':·all.O'~~ en e - teach e.r ;.~to de';elo~ the 'topic i n
. cl a s s . '~ '. . -
b . Read ing ~8SiqniD.erits should be easily compretfi:!'nded
. :b~ .St~d:~t'8 an~ ·:not ! r~~~ir~ .a rt ' i nt r oduc t o r,Y
lecture .
Co References must be ', readil1 av ailable.
d. ~voli'~eh~t~ ·.~ eadin9;_ ~ .s s~·g'nm~n·~s , tb~t stud~nt ~
, ."will 'f ail to,,:compiete• . : .
'. .e ~ ( :.s~r'~~'~' .tb~ :r~adin9 'a t ':, the beg\nn~n9 ' ~f .~1-~S 8.
' • . ~ -. ' -" ', . ~' ; : .~ , , : ' " , ' > "' .- "
, ., ' - , " , -, . ' ' ~ .: ... .
15 . gPdat i ng J"Xtn[JtR: ,. . .
a. ._·U~d·~t~:e6~'u~ ~s r 'egui"ariy to. foe'lude n~, r esearch
, ~~4' ~il~~at' "- C?bS~i ~·t.e _mate~·i~. '
b • . ·El iminat~ _ ~ateri.i.l ~.t.b a '~ '. ·has 'be ccae. a vailab l e







b~t t her e i~ noQisc-US8ion . · 'I t 18""0£ the
~. es senc e of . a dis~.us~ion period .:t:ha t :·th e s t \lden t
is. expeC1:e d."to pllr t icipa-~e ',~<l,n di scus s i on;
~b~ ~~':f'~a;:o:h~:~1::t:;i~a_tsl:~9f:r~;~::~~? ~ '








I-t h e A" di'ac,,§aj p o i 6 d eB'f g D ed \odev e J On gro np
agreement ' t bCQu; b, tAl k "on'd reCl ~rit f ye tb l n k'n ~ [ l t~Hc8
),' " '. " ,'- , - , . .. ., '-;" . ,. ,' . - ,
i'J.1 odgi .t1a1b Its p~rposes a:t~ t o stimu:J,.ll t e", at;la~ys~~ ,
enc ou ra ge. interp r etations , an d d~vel:!OPo r change at t i t udes ·
(BOOv e r , ~9 81l. ' p o '1 21 ) . : B~ over ' stated fu r, t her t li"at,
' . . ~
ai t h ougb it is a _ po~r. means , of disB'emina t~n9 i nf J;ln iatiori-,.·'
. di scuss~in i s .e ffect t v ,,: Wbe~ ' th 'ere is, ,:..,~~~t~ov~r'~~ ~~h~~,.' ,..
f,a;'~ 8 ne~ "t o be sor~ed ,and , sift~d ' :or ,~obi;'ms : r'e sol,~e:d . '
o,r for ~ch,~e-:in9 biq~er ,cogni tiv.~ :,:in;: af~ e:~i~,e ~bj,~~tii~~,~ .:
Group'-discu ssionpr;,ovi Be s an oppo r t unity f or "ll:tudehta
'I - to ~~- l1 (:,t"i ce ' ~PPl!~,ca\ion ' and' : c ~ i tlca:~'~ '~hin;~'; , -,~~d , f,o~ :,:: ':;'"
the m' to re ce iv e feed'back on t he, ,1: ~SU1 ~S . ·~grq-,up ,dfscus S,ion ." ,
pernlits, presenta.~i,~~ ,?f ': " var~ ~~y' '~~!: - p·~~l,~m.~ : 'an~':, eriab~:e~
II. ~,umbe ,;' 'of ~e oP7 e·' ,tp gai ~<,'e'x,p e'r ~:e:nc~ in,},~t~gratiJlg..
fac~,s , formu lating hypoth~ses " ~11~ ~ing ,~~1'8~ll.nt ;,V i~~e ,
' and' evalua t in g , co'ncius~~s ·, (M~Keach ie, i!l78/ ~. 5B) '. ,.
;he 'dis'c~ssi o~ n..ethod" 'i'~ , ~ ,~t ~dent~o~ ie~t e~ ,'- ~a r~'iCi-
.' , .- ,' : ''-'' : ' " , , ' "
pative' inet hod' wh ich i s ' eSPec i ally "s uitabl e for e'xphini rig
hsues , _ a~d '~a(i n9 , de c i B'i on 's , '( D ~V ; e 8·, ,' :" l ~ B l)..": It' ' i. ~ /: .
'h o~ ev e r ;': . , 'wei l " 8 u i i: ~i 1:. 0' ;~r 9~;-9 r o ~p, ' in ~:t r u C:t ~ ci'~ '"
, . ' , " , " ..' ' , , ' , ' , """ --' ,~ ,



















"~ ' . ~ ' , ~ - ;J.~,~/ i
of five to seven 1:.0 " a . ,~~_x'imu~· of:'.,twe 'nty ind~vld ua:l~ I
( ,Ho.~Ver ; .:_' J.'9 8 ~ ) - ~ ~ ::,Dis_c~s,S~OnialaO " _ r ~~,.ui -,;e s a· . ~ ac e "': t~ :< I ~ .
.
' -~" 'iZC".~;.,',I"."d':',~~C·'~O:,IJ."f'·i 9r Ur; ••:.9t·i-·~Oen·'·' ~·~c'",·.:· n~':'~· t·,;~h·-:,,'a'<~"bf.~<~.-C"~'ai.,~ji-~o. ":ac, ', i".'lti' ,:ai'tri".~m,- -'._',": r ,·f ·
fac-t~·r . - Large i':'~t'~r e " :~i~~'s~: ~bOW.·d·.'b~" 'a:~ i:de; : ;lnt~ :. ';,. :"'.i'
8m ~11,er . ~~ ~cus-s i ~~ 9 ~ ,I?U~~ foreff'ec t fve , inteucdo~ t:
· .~ B~~.V~i: ·;}9~'l) :';': '" . ' ~ .. '>I ' • !.O~lY if one holda to' t ; sxt'.m. L > ih:t ( ,
~~:hotri~~h:~~Se~~~ii:: ~e~nOef r~i~eu~t~i~~~;~': .J
-, -~;:~~PtBB':,\t'~V~b~ stude:~: :::dtot~~sC;e~~~i~ J" '~~:~e~n:i:::; ~f:::~elltn~ ~~/i~~~yb~~~~a~:~1~~:~ ::;'f~ :.~ . 1;:/' t:\:~: .
of informatiQn, ~ : rEbl ~. ;,~,76 . p " ,,56 ) ,'
. ,~:or~i neli_i andI.o.~~,"t~et;i~~ (19 82 ): '~ote' tb'r:~e , ~~ t~~tions, ,l...
wbe.n· : d~ ~CUSS;:~ : is ~ ~~;icuiarlY ' 'appr or r ; at e ' strategy': i "
':" , , ' '' ,:, " , ' " I
. when the teacher wants to use ',t lie' resources of t he group, ,:
in ' o'r d" r t o motivat e "s udent s fo r fu ture iea~~i':191 and /
to tea~h - B tudent s " 'h~ to int egrate and 'appl y ' knowl edge
. '~ . ' ,: ' . , ... ,'; '. , ""'" - '" , I
for , problem- solving.
, iF .
Fol lowing a 'r evi ew of udies ,of methods ,designed .
" , ' ", . ' , ';, , ' , ' "" ,-" , , ' ;
to ,c:ompa1'e ~be ,.~f ~ ectiv~!1ess of various' t.eacp~,~g stra~egi~s
. i: ', ' . r , . !" " ; ~ \ ~ )- . .' I
in, p:r:~m.~ting, thl.n~1n9 , ....Bligh ( ~' 97 2 ) ~\~ncluded .t ha t ,!h~
had" -:not f cund a single , s tudy. to ' ' s ugge s't , : , tha ~ ,l ec t flt es
~tilD.~'ate thoU;ht ,bet t e"r ' tha~t4~ .i;f"us sion ~et~odS · ~ (p. . '
" , .. '; .... ' Ii,.. . " ~; -. ,.
:' ,1~ n~~ ~ ,ln9 i~,Bt,~ u'C t:l on ' a1~ILthe:' :d-ase ' 8tu~! : ,.bra~ns.t~IF~1'ng, c " ,,:. t
,.:::l::::~~:~·,.:::.:h:.::::.::":::;~:::dm::::~::A
ina.'••, .1; !1 ' ~' '' ) ' T~,: p, ~~;m.Y b~ eh ) · .
..~. ib·~.r.e , :can' ~.e . 'd'i v ers l ty I n -~b e ' si~e of , disc~ssiO~ i
. ·' ~i ~.uP~" ', ' ,in ~. t~,e , pu:p~~e :f' t bi-..d1s,CU S S iO~,; " a~d l n the
,,' , ~·:req .~e n~~ , o~ " ;b,e lr .'~~ e.. . ~bre~ , ~ lffe r ~?t :f o rm"t ~' ' f ~~.
. : > ~SIll~ll~ g ,r o u~~ diSC:~si'~n '~~~icb ' lIlay . eff e ~ti V el Y .b~ " : US~d "
'; ~ . ' . • •.• , ' ' _:.'., , " , _ . ' : .' A'_~ • " - ,
. . .Convenely" thE! Btu..~ie", 8u99:est~d that - d u!=iI'£9 dis~ussion,
~'t.ild~'~t/ ll~'~~: ,~~~J: e::,!'a;~~~~iV~l active and tb~'~9httui ",t han ~
, l!\d~g: ~l es:t u ~ e s · .{p . ' 33 ( : " ,B,11 gh nce e d t hat in ",o r der
' · , :g:[~8:~:f~,:~;I~:t13~rl::m;,:7.:::d::~~:~r:~~;;:..
,•. : .' In,: , s u'~~:~a ~ i: Z: ing ~he .' ie·SJi.l ,ts -o~ .,s t udies' 'c;olllpa r i'il,g ', ,~
...' ;: :~u~::~!~ ,~t{:f:~i:~~~:~~::::::~:~i'::~. :. ~::~:':i: ::.: : .·.·
.,,' t be ' l~,ctu.f,~ .:f,~r , the ,'at.tll.~nment __. of : higber.: ~le~ el, . ' c~9niti....e .,
··;:· ~ J~:1}~:~Ei~~Ok;~~;::~:::B::::E.i::::::fJ::::~::r ~, ·...
. :~ cii~:~US-siOJ\ ~pr~; ide ~ a~ ,opport Ui1ity ~or S~Udents ~o ,pr ac tice . i } , '-
' : ' a~plyi~'9'· ~wh ~t ~ t;b~Y h a've . 1 e~ r n ed , · ' to practic~'~ cdUeal..~· :~}:.:'t/,::~~: {~t:, ,:, .::"r; " ~~i'~ki~~ : _ari.~" ·~O~~~~~iY;:'~~~dback ~n t.he .:' ~eliUl t~ ~ , _',> i. .
· ,,'r .:
;
.•rI ; ~ ;;;~:':~:,~:"~i;~:-':':':~:'::':;"::i'::;~ j
· , " nn~"'Ying p~in~iple.cc In'Ol~in~P~nbie"' ''li~n .~;'m . 1.
'[.... " l~ . ~~. Qie .: t~a'n qn. _~ ~rl~b't ' answ~ r..: (o'av les, .' 198~~t- . ,l,t i s i :
". t hought " to be ~ · ';~u ll.bl e· f orm of ' d~SCU.8Si ~~ f or " nursing ': \'
,,'" s tud~ntB' as It -9ive~ th~- p~~:e'tice in . the ty~ of deci~ i:on- :.; c }
· '1_ ' :~ . ~~ ~ l n9 .t.hey .:i~l · ba~.e; ~t~6 :d~ ~ as ~ur_~ 'e s: -'The ,c'as.e., study .: ( :
~. " }:,.?~~!nd~d , :t ~, de.velOP studen.~. _ ~~i ~.i:~Y " ~Olve ,pr Obl.e~ . ..:; , _, . '. : h
';'~_!1 8 i J!9 ·~, kn O"l~~ ge ; · '_ co.ncep,~ 8 , ',.an d,' a-kills -th~t: may ", ba~e , ", ' ::- ..".X
·J\I,.:- ·:i.,~,:.:.:~ei;~n:.:.T.t~~,~.,:'~c.tt:U:" ~':e~ev.~ :m.I. ::~~::.:·::~ ,:; ~:::::~t:(··~M:C' ;.:.::cd~ite:;. _.50.,: .,JL , •
... :·' ·~ r · .·_ ' ~'~~·'e.r·'. ~e8~~'I: Ces- · . ..- .~
'~~B;~~~~~~@~~~;[t~L.••.'·
, , i n. groups /of 't we l ve' people- , (Boov:er , ,' 19 81 , p . ,89)' . "
' .: / ' . , , ' .. . ... · c...· . ·:., . .:',
· i ~ ' y e n 1ll~8.~" , b~ a:,1u ge , eJ'!.o~,gb : n..l.IlII1?er . t~ . 'gen.eJ:~'~e i, '.i.de~8.
/
1' b'ut t he number must b~Bllall enough 1:.0 llll ~w , :l.; to
participate. • . "
I ~ Romiszowaki ( V 8l ) , notes that. t he : ~eCbniq"e ~a8....' ·
, devel oped to p'romote Creative 'prOblem-a61Vi ng . ' "Bra1na~~nnin9 ':' -.
:t: ~~ i tB ~nin~i~.i't~d , ·p~ r t~ c1'~ti~n· ·,o f: ::' ai'~, " g;'~'~~" ;~~~~~ ~,- "
. since there ' is ~'~ " i~~~di~t e evaluation ""t oi " c r ! ti cislll'
'~\ ';~. '" . ' ' . '.
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of .i ae~B ' presented. r he tech ni qu e ' is e Bp~cial1y . useful
. '.. ' ".' . ..;t.;. , ,,'.j.
: i n ~b.!l ; sections : of' the ' n,ur ai ng education 'pr og r aJII ' dea ling
.",.
_ O~lY--,a. ?e;~ ~ in ~ te-a , t;h~t ': usually f~CUS' o~ : ~ne '-' a_spect ."
. I.- . ./-'~:~ II. ~r~bl~.m . .~ Th ~<r_:; '~o ~ t · · i';n·po r ~fl?- t 'f ~nc ti ori i~:. t~ "
_ I "'~~~ .- ... _ ~ ; ~·'(i d.~ < _:e:r; p.~~ded :, ~ ~p~.r t.unlit\!l ~ .-: f>~ ~- . ' P~F ti Ci P~ .~.: ¢ n;_ '~:n~I' " , p r o ble lll~ ,~ olv i n9 ' d i :s c us s,i Q n.,s ~, ~ ( ~o ov ~r , .- 19 85, ' p• .7:2) .,
:' :... .: .- Th:e. : P~i; i~~ - .6 -~_ :- t-&~~n·i~ ~~:' : ·.i_R,~~:~ B~ ~ ,~,~:: " .~-98 ~ ','- p. ~ , ':~6 ,n "
.
',1:,.,: ,~ ~s ,.<~x~DiPle "9r t;l;1is ; .te ~ b n~q ue·, ip . ';'~~C.h ·.a '9~oU:p ~~I ",,"~~.~ ' peO~l._ ~'ili~uli~.~' ~ ',~iv~ri- 't op i ci:for ~l x ' .~i~:u:te~· ' '' IP' ; ?6'B)·; .
",F ." 'I'h~, topic ~nd' niie~ '~f dl~CU~S ~iQ~' must be el~arlY defined
~n~./ ,'9r.'otip~ S.h'~~~ ,b.e , ~ro~ ia~~ '- W~{b a ~is~u~~.i~~ ~.~l~e J "
N~V'· .p~irit l!l \: ir~ lB~d bY>,ea cb' .gr oup ,ea i e" r'ep o'r te,d ,t9/ the
. ~·" ' ~ ~';9 ~"~:9 ~ O ~~': , ' l)i :: ~h~': ' 9r~~p , ~poke'~'~er~on~ : , .rbe te~nriiqu'e
. _:".1..8 ' v'~~ ~'ab.i e ',: ,~..~ ri, ':' ~~ r·8 ~ n:~.-'· ~~~~ri~£ ~.~ ~ , ,: B l~!:.~. ~· : ~. ",F~y~i?eB .;
·· .all ,~ students ' i n :pr ob l em"'Bo l v i ng 'a nd .i s . eas u i' . carried
out ~n;~~~~ ~ r'~g~ar; , cl~~B,ro~m , ~'e.tt~ng :~ ~ i:b:',, ·.;.~~9~~rit~ ' m~:~!lY <
, ::~u r ni ~~ ·,.in' :. ~.be:'.r . a~~~_a, ~'~, ~ee\' v~t~ ".t~.o8': sea~ed"b~hi n,, · ; ·





















~" I:t , is importan;t , for thq 7eacher ,tt" plan :
. ~: , . ,ti~e .f or ' dis ~ u 8S 1 on so.. tha~ ' it, will n?t ~et under ' way
j us't 'a s , the ' creee ends. She ' should prepare a n .out line
. . ' , , ~
'i n 'advance of,' ,the , diSCU~8iO~~ to contain ques~lons dea:~ ing ..
.wi,~h the bas~c issues ' ( Boover , i98S) " ·.Kiiop ke and 'Def~e~.mahn
{197 81', n~te" , tJ'l,at ,li:t h e di"scuss ion 'frequently 8u£fe.r~
ft'Olll ,teac~~r ~i~ ~se ~- ' p.r i~~r~l~(, ~ i~adecrua~~ ' t~ach~i :p~'~pa t~;
, atton- '(p . 2i1) .: '~ : Th'is >i ri~l Jd~ s" , i~f 'oim i n9 ' ~ t ud en~s
. ~dvance ' ot:,.,~ ,' d;S'C~~'si~~ ' 0;,.t'h'e : i ~'~~~~.:,: i~ ~ b~ '::; ,.~~~~ld~'t:ed'
.·:~:::::t:~::1~~:::f~1~~f~~ :2ti;jt~~·!:::e~\::E .
' -a 8- wel ~ as v~rtbY of<th''- : ~im~ :'~~d " ~f fo r ~ ~ th~t ~w1.l,i"be-· . _ ~" .~
. expe~~~d.< '·n, 18 , l~po.~ ~~ rit : 'i:~a~" , 1:~:: t~~ .p~ ~ C~ B8 · ~f , p~:a'n~1.n,~ .
.:::n:i;fc:::·:::~·:f~::~::t~e:::~t:t::i:~··i~n~:::t:..







al so res ent discussion classes .Ln w1l. i ch ,'they a re ex pect ed
" ": ' ": , . . ,....,:. " ,, '
t o pr ofit ,s ol el y . fr.o m:the ha lt-ba ke d ideas of oth e r
s t~u3 en:tB, w~tb 'nc 'co r ~e~~i;~ S f -r~m ' f ~cts, e~pe r lences,
'l'he Ba,le Committee .Re por t on undergr aduate ' t e achin g
method.s ~_i_~Gj~t.::""~Fl-.f~lh , aU9gests tha t l ,-,r'
The , int."roduction'"of m~ re teac bin"g by ,' ~f~'cus8ion
'i s beneficial onI y . .when - it ' ca n. be ' mat ched
by a co r r es p o n d ,ing . i nc'rease: 'in -ebe- IUD,aunt , "
; of pdvllte st udy.· done by '.tbe - st~dent ,. sO'.~hat :. ,:
" .. -he , c omes t;o the \1Il.~et1R9 · attet · ,llll.vin.9 · . done
'! -: ;t~~: ;~:~ ~.7~1-~' :~~· : < ~,~,~.~~?:~.~ '~7 : ~, ~ ~.n.~B·_ ~·7i_t~e,.e" r . . ..'.
. ',.: '\, 'c.,.\.... .
'pci~t . k'noW,1~~9!: .~~Y ':be', Qbt a'i n.e'd ::tbr~~9h_-l lb ra rY " fe sear~h;
" , , '-f I: 0Dl 1nfO ;.rri_~t1 0~ prbvid~d _~n te~tbo~~~;': thr.OUgh~Ob~'~.ivatl';ri ,
....or tbi ~U9b 'Personal , e :ip_er 1~nc~ _('Bo~er ~ ',19B'B ) •
< ' B e ~ j pOI'oo ':f:~ ~ ~~ ~Ci!6'B(bn< ;'~:, J~~~.: a~ . w ~ t~-: a iect~r e ', ~.'. ,..• .
th ~-re :8h,~ ~i'd b~ , : ',a_ .'~~uni te , ·~e 9'i~,nln9""·.~iddie l _~' a:n:d :,end .
, 1:0 .~ : di s~u~sion - pir~Od. - ' . MCKea~ie :~ U'9ge ~t~ 'that__ effect-ive
\ - " " ; . - . ~. . ' . - ' " , .-
; . ....
"
." . ' "
the -!.ormulation 'c'f appr opI1at e pt,ob l em,s f o r di s cussion.
priOtto t~e a ctiia l d.iBc~saicn t he teaehershouid . cla r ify
t he_kind of jfscuasi o~ ~~ . b~ ' ca~ri'ed ~ ut'a~d ' i til ~je~'tives






.' . .. <\ ':
. ~ , .
" . ; . ,. . ., , ," : ~ .
.ae al .'que~ 't'i' o ri~ ~~.-" · 'h ci ~:~~~r: 'i ri~~l,... ·hav'~ ,: 't'he1(
, ef fe ct : at 9r0l:lnd .ing .:the"dialogue or diB cu's s i on
i .n ' a , ,~aUty · t ha t .WUl 9'a,~n ' ·attenUon '. : and ~'- · :'~
irite[e.8t "'''eve.n...[espect, •. ~ , n 'om there," 'one ' hllS
a . ca ene e ee mov e o,n ·t o:.bi g q ue stiort~ and p.e·rhaps
:.:.". : :.~ .k;,,)bi 9 :·q ~e st .~ o ns . 8,ee~ J:: !I ~l • . •(E b~e i ; 9.7.~ ~ ,
~ > ' "
'.', ';' .,
',- .< .
",' :~::';.;;;,.~/. ::::: , "':: '": ;.:,f ,.::.;
,.J:/ "
pey'~ J Q p ing q1 §·Cl!§s 1o n. Once ' the ' dl.~cu s s·l on' h a s
;: :~een, i~i ~lated'" the , ~~a~he~ .~·r , , :q t~J-p " ~'ea~e~ ,m~ s~ . p ~ :N~'~e
· g~i4an·ce,· ti ut., : 'sti e , 's h oUld . rt~ t: · ·pr ov~Cle a:nsW.e J?·B ' o,r,' solu,t l o f"
't~ , P~ O'b;'~S '.iB~'~~/ ' ~9 a 'Jf~ : ," ' ,~c!e'~,dh'l~ ' (197 .8) .· ~~ t~a l~~
..'.'-" . ~r «i:~~~i ;·:" '·J~~· ·~ ··Of>:.·~h e' :· ia o ~~~ co'mmon . barr!e{'s :'· ~o·
':' go o d ,dd e cue ed on ~1 S_, t he' ·;1 n~trueto J:: t. s ' ~end!,ncy . ' . .. .
t .o . l: e l l ' ~ h·e , stude nt's ' t h e ..an s wst :,.: o r: ",to·.~ put .' < -
~: : ~:t~t8e~\~~i:'~~~~~~'::~;:V~c:\1~~~1':;:de~,\,a; :~t~~~,, "
"'.:' ~ , - . . -~~ ~~:~~;~r~~:~~:~ ~~~~ :'iy~~~C~hi~:~ '-- ~ ~;~~h~~'
',. ',: . ' .:'o r '.'.sta t i nq'..a ' g ene.ralbat::t:oll; t h a t :,i.s '.- e lllerg l 119' .
'.:~~;I18~ ~ ; " 't~:'~~tlo~e~t ;.h!r~/~~ )~hi;~, ~, b~_f 9 [ e .: .th ~
J, - .. . .:.. . > • • ' . , ' . ' · ':::?i .~ .."
~ . . ' · ·. ,Q ues t~,6n·a : . ,used, . b:( ..b~~h.. t<h~ .<d1 ~cus,.slon .
l ·ead~r '. 'and: ,~a it~.c1pant" :" ' 1Il118t ' . ,~e ,c1 e~ ~lY · ~~ii :i~l?~t;~,aI:.1Y
.: : :~ t ~,t~ .ci - ~ :~~ ~~:~:~ , ~, ).-:~,: : :.__T~~Y . ' , ~~J~.d: ·~;' ~'~a~'~ " q~:~.~.t i ~:n8 ~ ·
-:qU~8,t1o_n,s of inte~est tc?: st~dent-'~:." . and J1ot '·.c,anp'!d ,que st1C1.ns ·
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. '. O~ t~'e \:hree· 't~~e~': ~f qUesi:'iO~~:' :-~ha~ : ~a:rac~~,~t~· ·
-I ' , . . ' , ,,' '-'- ,'). " . -
diacu Bsions, 'av i e s ' 1 9 8~ ) states that evaluative questions
{i nvo l ving ~nopini~nl, a nd interpret~veqQes'ions (inVolving
"a n e.xplana tion) " ....111 stilllUl,ate dJ.SCUSSit to a greater
~xtent than factual questions. The 1a t er raybe used
t o be9in a d i scus s i on, "l ollowe d by inte~rliVi questions , ~.
and,eva!ustivequestions . The use of ope n-e ed i tte.rpretive .' ",
or rs: questionr r equi r e s a hi9~er 1 vel ".f thinkr~9
t hs, the use of closed; .f act ua\ q~eSli~nB ' :\ r
Encour ag e pa rtic i pAti gn. Renne r (1.983~\ edv Leee ,"
' , ' t ~~ehera to .Ob8 e ~v e ·tl\~ 9ro~p ~ro:e~s- who SjPeaks to . ~
· · ,··· · · '::::i~~:.f~:::~;;::~~o::o::·;'n ;;::::;~ri~:::~:~::;,:
S .k~f~ '~:... D.l~~~,~~ 10~,_: ,im.~~ ~~~. ::'~~e .: ~.r.t~~~~'ti~.n -.:;f..gl:,pu9.
Ef.}~JiSi~!~f~5{i~~i~
_ e ~~'? u,J:~ge - pa.r !=- l~ ,ip~~:~.o~_ b~ · ·:-_.~ i .ng.. :~ he_ e x.pe ct a.ti on
.; .t~~> ·8~ud'~'n t B, .'.~r;e-' t'o,:,pa.~i~CiPate..'-i~ .' dll,a:J~~Lo.ns •.~Y ' ~~;;,p,ai;'n. th' ~:"-~. of d;.~;ssr~o.~. ;;.:,~~a~J!O' ?i~,~ti~•.
in:":'a.;~.rc~ e. " if, ' ~, O. S8 ~ bl~ , bY , Cal l1ri9·..st~~e~tS'''''bY · .?ll:me,,- ~: ~~, : .~~ ~ft~l_i~i~~ ,_~.~j.~..~~~,lT t:S'1 i~t e~:~8i ~,~if · ~~:;.8 ~~' : O~ ::: "
knOW~~dge , by aCkn OWl ed ; i ng partJ,CiP~tion. a'l bY: ~.~~~~~; ".
gen~rlil questions t hat h ave 09 wron<j .Ilnswera. ~













,.f · ~. -' .
---- , .' . ', "
De a l i ng wi t h CQ n ft lct ·.~: · whe~ conf l icts' arise , ' as .
" , '. ' : ;, "',..... ' . . " , " .
. freque ntly happens during .di s cuss i on. per i ods , McKeachie
(1978 ) ~~~s'ta ' Uta\;, .the · ~tea<:he~ : 'shoUld h'ee':the . c;:orif li~t
'~"C · · .. •.. ..... • .
so that it may ,co nt rib ut e to learh1.ng through , .ceeeeenee
. .,., " , ~.
,', . ~'~r· ,"<Da.vtes. · 19 al-'J. .
' :~ZE!:i;:~f~S~[~E:2~-.
~e '~v~llill~e~: t Mc~e~ch~~~' ~97 ~). ~.i, ~is~~s~~~n .i~ con·du~tlld
' .\.',"':: i n ':a smal J.:,;,g:ro'up, · format" ,it;i vil 1 be ' n ecessa r y 'f o r II
~~~ ~·~ .~,,"o' (~ r .,••6 . , r'.~;· '~r.~c" b'I'flYC~ , ; :










, i - '-".I_"':"'~1 •....: .:~ _ :'0. , ,;. • .-
e ,' c r e ' te • 'u l a xe d but -.: o r ganhed a tmo s phe re :t.o
. , e-;;cour~CJe 'discus s i on :' ~ . '-:--- '.>- '-,.
...~~ , , ~ .,"
~·: · · · .... · .'. · ·... . ·; I .. ·· ·. . . . .
", A review of ·the l1t e r a t .ur e"has 8hown~hat .th e d15cu8&ion .
"'~ " i~ ~u8ef ul to .ttRiul&t~ : ·thi~k1n9 ' 't~ · ~'iv li ~tude~ts Prlct.lC~
i ~ 'a~'p~y'i n9 ~ kn ~~1~~9~ _t·o.~.p·r.O~.1 ~ 1lI-.80~.v1n9. I~O' lII~tiYat~'
" '""~~ st_u~u~~..: f ~: . ·f U~ ,~~~ ~.~~y. , O [ " . d~ ~.?ea~~b , a~d "t o'
o p.romo_~~_a~t1.~.~.~~:.cbange_~ \ ~bU8. ~~eoObj_~~~lve~ . Of .1ns t r UCtio.R
d D.Uat . b"'the s t ar t l n9 poi nt f or determining tb, i ns t r uctiona l
8 ~~at~9Y·. · · " S~ a ti·n9 ·.'a r r a:ngemeljt~ . ~.~~ .O~t ~Dlum g'r oup s b e . .
iaa k e. th~ use of . smai l - gr oup .:discu..i~n difficu'l t within
. tbe .~·~~~i. setUng In~Ur~ing 'educat~o~ ,with ttle exc~~tion
";" j·o£ · buzzgroupa. ·These can be effec t i ve ly used .
Dt l'! C ! 1::-a'S C~l! rt ,< ',. - . \ , ' . . "
Fi gure ',] c ont.a·i ~s i.or.a·ii o~ pe r t ai n i ~g ' t o .d l e
. " _. . ... ~ " " , - " .
sele c t i on , o f di s cu ss ion as a n ins t r uc t i on al ' s t r a t e-9}'
• all V'e ll as tj,. ~ ~i.:ePll ; t o . ~. f oi ~ oV~d i n ~.·n~ ing . o u~
~i~~Ull~io~6 ' -i;' " ..... . ,.. ' . : 2. -,
ptaCI188'pO' Gn ic1e J fDes -,
.. .•
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. fb '- diacll8si~n is an e'Heot 'iVe Btt ategy
to, lise wben contro~euy edsts , when pr oblems
ne,d to "be ulIo+yed; and when Ugh 'level
c09niUve and/ or 'aff ec t i ve objec tives "
ar t! t o' be achieved .. It 1a an ezpedenttal
Illethod wbich pr ovices fe edback. fbue"
fOnllats for plIll.· group dilcllliion are
cas. Bt;pdy~ br a i nltopllinq , and buzz gr oups.
, Notreco~nded .
" TO bHnq a.bo~t . cha nges ii'le n time f a 'a t. " ."
in lI,ttitudea / f o r II. pUlIiUlll lI,a it " . ...
prOblell-IOlVi~9 1 ~o is a tillie-cons uming
explore ilsuel and . ' p roce s., when /
lIake decisions , when t he obj ective
communal e f f ort is is the 1IIlpa r tinq, .
U.kely t o be. more of fIlctual knovl~dge,
productive than










,.: ,, ' ....
'J
..
a: Arrange seatin g 80 th at .gr oup lfIembers cen veee
a nd ~~~.a r" each : other ~ .
b. Sea t i ng a rranged i n & . cl~cl e or ho~seshoe pr'omo t es ~
stuaent-st udent di scussi on .
~ith .t h e . r ~ 9U1 ~t' ~1~S Br oom seati ng :a"r,ra~gement '
the "t eacher te nds to domin; t e t he discuss i on.
Plan'-ade<i ua t e time f or dis cus sion. '
b. , prepaf'~ . ~n '? Utl i ne ,70ntalnin g ' ,SU99C!!'~ted. ·~Ue8tiOn8
t o stimulate dis cussion .
c ; ' Infor~" .stude nts ' of .d i s cU8819ri t ? pi .cs · ip , adv an(~.~
'S O ' th ey J1iay : ,come pr ~P4red.
. d. : Pl an _?~9an,i:l atJ:~n of se~t1n~ . and I de~tif~.... group
membe r s .
m s cuas Lcn i s a ti !B~con 8 umin9 ac t},vi ty . 'Be
.BUt.e t 'be topic . is vorthy",:of t he time ~nd- effor t.
~,
a ...· "i tude ~t s · lll u s t b~ pr'~par'ed f .or 'di s cu's s i ons i n
or der t'o() ~ ' t hem' t o -be wor tbWbi l e .
b . St ude n ts,. · c a ri o bt a.~ n tb e ' n: e-~e B sA t( b~ C ~9r 'ound






ii. st.a te 'ques t i ons ':cl ea t1 ; and ' impart1~ lY:~ .
. b. ,ose"questi?ns of ,1nt e r;e s t- to , .~t~~ents . <
6 . ' D~YelQplng ·d1 8C'l e ~ ' .QD ( , / 'C
141
5 . > e e g l n n l n g the d tacllaafon l .
. " , '. ':" ,"
a. Teachen can ; stimulate discussion with an Inecc-
du~'tory t.ctu; e~ ' fil!'. ·::'l l deotape , demonstratloii
o r. role-playi ng , br int:r ~dUCln9 controver sy
or , throu9~" ·,ap,~rOp[l~te. quest1~n8 ~.'
b• .:;.. The- ,t y pe o f disc lission ' and ' Ob~ectiv;s ,of the
" .:". / - ~ ~
di sc ussion 'mus t--'be eJ.a~ ~fied . ·
a. 'pr ov i d e 9U~~~, e ~n d , .f O C U8 bU~ ' ~ot soluti~ns
' . " t~ probJ.em~ ~n~ers' , tic .que lit1 o'ns ~ .,.
"b. : A~pra1Be pro r eaa . andent:~u(age parti cipation. -
. "'- ~. .~ . . , . . - ' .












~ c . ' Factuai quest ioh.s'may be use~ t o begin"a discussion :'
"', . . ' . . ~ f~ ' . . ~
·d• . rn e e rp r e ueerve and~~,evaluative questions are
better 't.o·s'timulate discu8s10·t;·
..::fI~ ' )Ptl' nj:~~atld queat. l ~,p'8 r eq ui u "·a . blq~,e.r , le~el
.,Of' , t~lnklnq t han CI08~d, fact~al questi on s .
I
' .'',1'
Obse rve t h e qroup p r oceaa a.rid C)rganize groups
. , ~. , , ~ " ' . -,
so as t o e.n~.ouraqe al ~ .~? par ti.Cip~~"~ " j .,.
b. ~lmit ,:tbe , l en qt h of ' ln~lvldual ' .l;~~tr l~UtiOns .
" 1,
-, ~, , ' .,,"" '




point ot: v:i ew•
•
a .. The spokesperson f or eacb Sinal l"~9'~ oup ' sh oul d
. " , - , " ' , t"';.- .. .
' r e p o r t b riefl y o n new points " rat ud by- t h e
.,. , , ' . \ .
~ - \ '-'
De"l1 n9 wi t b c onfll ct I
at Adopf a' neu~ral" po si tio~; ::'t
. ~ . 'D8e " ~o~~f~t to _advanta~~)t' - .~~; <c.-t.~
.. ~ :: , . .R'ef .~_ ·s t ~'de.n t il ' t-er , e s o ~ r c~~ · fo r · , ci. arrficat,i:~:"'· .
, ' . ~ ';' 0£ fac t s .
": ' , ' , /
.'J,d,• . Ask students t o chang e, sides ll.!1d a r 9:ue~ . f or
' ~.' ~nd beco me. a~are o f _tb~e ' ~t r en9tb of .....t~posin9 ;
Illform ~t~del}.t s of .~~e:_ value o f dlscus!i 1~rB . .,
And t ba t ,. t he y are ~~pected t Q/.participa t e . ~ ! . "
' . . v. . ,.i ' ", - .~ ~ " .
cr. Arrange '· sea t ing $0 t hat .s t ude n t.e canaee and ."
he~r-iacb' -'oth~i: '; . . ' . .
:, . ' . , . , . ' , '. ., - .~- ~ . .
.,.,":'e , Learn lln4 use 8j:.u.d~·n~s l names ; .?
. f'~ Capita l ize on s tud~'nV s i~ter ests and
. . .~ ' " , . '. , " ,
of :kn~),.ei:1ge~- ·
g. A8~ q u~~t1on8 ~bat hav e ' ~o' W"'r C?~9 ' anSwe r ~ ,, :.
. eo'
s.














b. Eval uate al t ernative solutions Pf e; ent ed' Acco rdi ng '~ . -e c c'r1te'ria es tabl 1~h8d. . ' --- . '. ~
_~~ arl% e _ -4!1d...~~.~lYZ ~ _c~nc~r;~9n~ reaCh~d>\i\ , .
d .. ' ~~ri~ ge,ne ralf,; z'?'t:ions. ' , . . J • . -,







L'et:t u .c e- Discu.s s io~ ; : ~ . ~ffecti~,'7 combinati"an
' 14 3 ' .~___
;' .
'. . .
.E ~~os;ti:on .. and i~qui,r~ ar~ v e ry ~'eldoll us ed
. ~xc-lusiyely by any , teacher • • • •There are points ,
between ex po.sition and ~ i nq ui ry whi ch .wil l ·
_ probably be the ree ue ot most t ea'c;:her an d '
s t u d llln,t<..a c t .i v ity •.. The 11 Met e d diaCIJRRiQ D
[italics in original] h , not. justa, compromis e, ~ ,'..
but.-: a ,va.lid ,'device fo-r ' ·al t e.r ,natlng , methods.? '
d u r ln·g formal c lasses or during 8,n ' .,enti re -: :
.un.i t of ~tUdY'j «(:i. la6) ~, ,." ~~; ... : ' ~ <:': r ,"'; .' " . ~ '....-.:':':
. , ' , . " ' :':" ', '.'
· SH i nna }» f or tM !l Ae nt , !eC!llre-PhCllSfl ion
I .' c:OSt:i ~ . fU J2)"" a~e C'" eOhdiJct i~.9 ' an . e x:f'~·ne1~ ,e · revi~/, ~f , resear c,~' '~o n~e rni~9 ).ectu·~ e'~ ~~:rs~~ d'i S~~~ a1 o,n " meth~l!! j ":'
"~ fipt'o r te d .· ~h e · prac'ti·~~· "of i ri c'iudi~9 bO th ' L!-~ c"t ur~' · a~d ' .
.:::~~;~~6n:.;.:.:.::.::nby·~~hc:~J~.:::~':::h~::: b:;:~:: . '
".b; ·the , co·u~s·~ Obje~7iv~'~n 'a'~qUl r~n; knowledJe as compa~'d
.: W <tb ,:.acq,ui r i~9 ~.~ qnihve ',~ k i ; ~'S ~ , ',s t ud,e nt s " op,inions "
~:e';a.rdi P~ :'b~th. m8 tt~~ d~i:' . : " S k i ~ I:B ;' Of , '~h'e : i~st ;~ct:~r,~:~~~'~~~"~, ·,~~~n~.~"~ c~_: ," ~~ ~~ ~ e,' ~~:~~a~i6~} . ~: ' " ,"" ' . _ :~~ . - , :. :~
J:o.~t1-n aeeee. th~t:" -t;heevidence is . scanty' and .con-
.::t:t~::.::.:o.::t;::::.:}o·n i~7:.te: :~u:r[:;~;::; ·
, ..P~q~,~ct.~ ,v:e f~ r ..~e.a~~i~~ ,f a ct 8 - &ll.d , · iJ~, 1~c i P~,e ;<~.;tij,an· ,' :~s, ..
~ ' c ~~b'in& ti o n" Qf ,'l e c-t ur i n g · a'~d ·~d·i ;~ ~~s~i ~n · ,'. d~ ;·l n'g , 't'~e'
· s'ame ' ~l as S ' 8 ~ ~t~on -" ' ~p,/ i~ )" 'b ~t . t~;~ ~given ~~h~~ ChOi;C; '
·b~t~ee~ · i. ~'C t [~~8 · Wi't~ , small - 'd'j'-s ~ us s l on' , ', ~'~ ~ ~ i41 n~ , ~nd'
..'l~r ~er 'l ~ct~re Clas~es with ·'some '~ppo r t~n i ty fo~ di ~C·us·.8 ~on
;;: ~ . . .~-" ~ ' ..-i ' " . :!' . > i.,'..
;\ '
I ,
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) i~'::~::e~::~:~:::.:h~e:,:~:~:e::9.~: :te~:ie.:~f.;.:t "de~ts
'.,: -,: '~h'e .~·ec t·~'r-e-~~1,·8C~'8.~1~ci . _ i,~. ; · ~e.r~a~s;:th~ moet '. .6omm_~n
. in.8t:~u'ctioriah a t ·ra tegy . .'us e,f · i n : cl as s room'; t Bac b l ng at
. '",the :'~'o 'et ~e~~ ri~~-ry" ':'~-e~ ei ",:{ d~: :> TO~'~~/~Y >: .1 9·7·i). , " : :~ ~~.; e '· the
< . · p<e s e ~~~ ,tfo!i l 's :~~p~i eme ~ted" '~Y .~ a~di O;V"l l!·U ai:,' ~l d8_ -ana-.- ··
. s.t ·~d e·nt~ _,are; e~courage~ .~ t o. 'l~t e'r (up,t~'-' f O:t' :' qun~iens, ','-
·· · ·· · · :t:::::::::~:£:~:~~:~~':t:~::r.f}:£:.:~5:v::E:~ · .
. (.c~ Ar i_~;.:and e~~as~~.~<po:int;s ~ !:pr.esen~ _first-bA..,~ exp~nce~
" the .' ~:~.~r~ ~~r,'f~:~~ ·.:~ k' ~ : e.nt An: _ ~~e rv i e~ : : Of . a . _.t op~ c.: ' .
, ~bl.1e.. t~:~ :~di .~~~s~~~n :,·ca~ ' P~ ~V i.d~. .~:.~dent8 .,~it~ . 1::be , ~P!?o r~ ..
tunity .to . ~nal~z e s t ud.i ea, ·f ~nd .telations bi ps, ' and deve lop
generalizat1~,ns : : -
A1th~U·9 b. : : i t iii ,;ge ne ra1'l y ditfic u1t "ec . · g en eut~
discussion : ·v ~·~h -"~~ ~~ . 1'll.t g e : . groups;·.' t her e' ,a r e· '~~eC if i c . ·
gr o up . structur ·~ s : w'hi ·bh .prov·i d~opportuni~ies f or two-
.~~~ , ·as -~e;i It:{~~~~way:, 'commu~~.~a~i~n. E~~~~i~~, 9f '1ai:ge~





1 981 )" -. -r,~h e. .P"'~eL~an _be ~aCle \1.11, of ., gue s.ts .:o r;o~ .s.~~dent~
who. have be en as signed e . 'to pi c t o . r~ search . , .Stat~ments
PQ-'uectnre f orum. 'l'he postj ectur e for um i s an
t he :leet,ue'er and·'-t lie~- students ' (Roove r, ·19 8',1' , 'Romisz owsk i"
19.81 )'." . . " " . ' < :", '." ,'-.' <: '.,', ', ', .,,':. .': '.' ~The .~nel <0;"":'0110.. .... Lecu••t on ,
by .:8. "pane~ "of' 8'peake r ~ " 1n f ront ~f - a ,, _ l a'r9'e 9 ro~~ ~ _,: The .
:,:f ~~,um " · i:t ~el ~ ;i ~V.O,l ~ e~ :· ~ ud~ ~ nc~.· p~:~'t' i·~ .i Pa:~~ on --:\~'r ~~9'h ~ :.
coihments . _ or .:. q ~~s,tions" "" _ ~ ,~:~.~~ t.~,~~ . i~~,Ol.V~E.~'~t,i.C~.~~ ·
pa t i o n of the a u d I ence with Beve~al ·panel e enbe r'a.
. . ' , . : .-"-, " .' ~ " . .. ~ - : ' .., :-. , . " -:
Que sti ons and answe rs are brief ( Ho~et , 1~8" , Romiszowskl ,




is ' e nco ur aqed ' at t h is ,tJ,me \ri th . the ai~ , ?f integratin.q
.. the various points of .v i ewexpr es sed CRollli s zovs ki , 1S181 ).
effect lye r ecit " r'~ ~ i'¢C!laB19 D ' Tact ~ Cs·
• In ' n ot. i ·n'·g 't b. ~t 'l ~ ct u't i ng is likely t o ' co nt i n ue
i~ ',p~~tsecOndat/ ed~catlo~ ; 'tbl e' C1SI76l says t hat -for':"
t~natelY,'" i~ctur i~g doe~ 'Shi h 't o ·...~ny f or~s :of i ntenctinq'
' ~ i S CO U~ 8 . · (p . , 42 ), ' i n ~bi~~ ' t.he h.c_t~r~· is ' onl~ o.~, e
~ilr,t of t beteachil1g·technique in cOlllblnad on ,with' de~s~r a.tions ;' ' dis~US'8'i"~~" and :~i~.blein-soiY :lng. 'HaY,t er '
' :"';--- ( ~ 9 7 S1 l ~nd . c amps ey_ (1S184):'bot h:: emPba ai'z'e tha't stude~ts
, . snou~d' ~e ', ' ac~iVelY. : i nY ol ~~d ','i ri· · t:bei r ',~n i~'arn~ng ' an~ : '
the1.rPatt_lciP~>ti o~' ··· "~'a ri~ ~~ ; .e n·~,o ~rag~d, t~rough . t~e u's'e
, '. : ."" . " , ' ~ , . ' ' ,..,'. ' ..~' . ' , " ' . "\ ....,
of qu!!st1o.ni ng to 8ncOur~ge ~is-c:U8Bion. ~ Q~~ st1ons' , . can
• be posed by either tbi! teacher or . eeueene e, , ._.
. Knapke 'and DiekellDann -(1978 ) 's ugge s t uslng di s c us"Bions
with students, qU~'stion~~~d-an.~~r S&B~i~n6, o'r a prcblelli~
solv,i ng, "e xe r c lse t o :,pe cv i~.e' . a "..' ~ ~ eak·~~~~e~.,;~ le~Eure'
. sec t i oDs and a.l,low students to·p.articlpa~e,:.~n tMt lectur.e.
They 'suggest' a proce~ur~ ,whi ch lIay be' f,?llowed t o effe~~fveiy
:·int egr~·t~ ' ie?t ~r.e .~nd d.t~c.u8sion strat~9l~s ,and" s~ "'lIlVOI Ye
/
Bt.udenta : .... . ..( .
rili s par ti dip~"tion" ca~ " b~' · e~coU~aged· ·by .d i s -
tributing an- outline of t he lecture a t the
r', begi nni ng , .. opt!'ning .ene. lecture with a s tat emen t
of its key points, including ,oppo r t unit i e s " .
~ or , c~ar1ficat~on a~ deaig?ated .interv.als, "
", I
H'
pre~en tin9 p robl ems t hat Leq uire i ndependent,
pos tl ec t u:t:e effo rt fo r , sol ution, a sk ing t est-
t ype que s t ions,pe;riod i caolly to reiriforce mat e rial
~~dp:;~~ ~~:ie a~~~CiU::~f~~8a~~e~:li~~~~p;~:~~
(P ., 199 ) .
Q roadw~ll (1981!1 ) reminds 'e ne - teach er t o a llot: t i me
f or student ' participation . in discussio~ ' 'when prepa r~ng
t he ou t l i ne f o r a ' p r esentati on ." .Be a l s o "no t e.s t ha t
· ef~ective teachers oft~n ~~t1CIPllte , ~be c~a~~\i'qu~,stions'
or comments a h e ad of time, an d pr~par e '. f oz; t hem .with
ba~ k- up data o r t eferenc~s· (po'-'19) . ,", Wbe~ ' -di scu's~ion
qUe ~tion 8 <- ~~e pr epar ~d ' i n' :' adv ~n ce of th~ :
. ,t ea c he r is a ble t o . ~ont rol 't~e "ai~cus8i-9 ri~ ,·
~' .
A, re view of th~ ' liter atur e -bas
are ac re effe'c~'iv e :i~ ' used ' i n ;onj unc~~on witb ' c~asB
di s cus s'i on rather t.han ~n th ei r ow~~ . Through Ian int.r·oduct·6~y
lecture Info~m'ation can be'-'presented and po~'n~s 'ciadf~ed ;
\ ,: ' "': , . ' ' . . , '
wi t h , dis!'u8sion used ,t.o provide feedback a nd aid i n
' . for~~~at~~g gen e:·al1Z at.ions. :.~' c~~binat1~~'Of th~ t~ctics
suqge~st,ed.: fo r leci:ur~,B ,and ' disC~ ~.,iilons ca n be effec't.i v el y
e:Ployed in ' t he ~e~t u~e ~d'~ scu~ Sion' :
, . Fig ur e 4 pr~sents a ~UIMl Il.1"Y of i nformation 'per t ai ni ng














~ . : "Tbe l ecture-d~ scussion : purpo~e ~nd' pr~ced~r~ - .
Introductlo
1n
Lecture ,«ndo di'scus sion used ':tosether '
provide an effec:t.lve l nstructiona],
strjltegy . 'I'he postlecture forum, panel
', .f or l:!Jll i and sympos i um are three li!U:ge-
group Instruct~onal 'situatio~8 wbich
combi ne . the two -s t ra t egi es .
u•• The 'l ec t ur e -can "be used t o pr e s"e.nt
material , ' t o emphasize and c l a r ify t ' .
points , to pr esent expe ri en ces of t: e
inst r uc tor, anc~ to gi ve ,an , ov e r.v ~ew
. of ',the, topic . . Discussion prov ides ' an
I ", oppo rtunity _for -an ,Uyeis of studlesand .dev el opment of generaUzations. · .
'-' step.~ ., I'··.
,," <







Relate llbe ocy t o Pr oblems
Present seeeene ne wlIla terial in lecture f orm
Data
Clari'fy . ... ., Emphasize , important polnt~1 pr~fde
Data .., eXAmples and , e.xplanations ,
Discussi.on
"
. Dlsc us s que s t.l ons .e nd 'pr obl ems r a i' sed
by, t"p.cber and/or aeceenee . ' ,
Relate .''l'heory In tegrate po ints" of view expreBS~d,
t o Prob lem. an&lyz e and summarize · solutions , form




The "Demonstration : Expository and ' Exper'i ,:ntiaf T~achi.nq .
" , ' . , . " " "" ', ,..... '. .
r el a t;"t'on.ShiPa at e','1 nvo,!ved ''.' ,.('Po' ,185 )'~: ~,~ , ':~ ~ew 1~~ " ',·a.ridPO ss'l~lY h~dHng ·.,~~e , , ~:ea1 ~b:i~C~ · ' . 1a su~e::r1or .e e a~,~e s~,/ i '
c-i'1'-p~l'on , . ~f ~, ~h~ ~ ,Obj ~~,~ " Dem~n~~:~t1on~ : can : ~:h~:.;, . e:nab~.e
t.he t.eocber to pedor'm;' ~it.,hi'~ , .the c1a as r oom' ~et.t1ng ·r '
acti~1ti'e~ .' tbat. migh t "be,' diffi~uit, dange rous > "or ~c!osui
Acco rd ing to Mills' (19 7 7 ) ' demodst r a t i o n "'.i s"; t b'e
i. i~k ' b'e tw ee~' .e xP1 ~ n a ti on and pract't c e , -and ~~kes ·,.u,se.·
of .ma n ' e "na t ur al ' ~ ricUnatio~ .t o imitate. . T~e ,i nt.e rt s t
·' o f e~~n large 'C1lll s~es c~n be ;~used a~d held ~ .~ ' goo,d
• 0 " , " , • - . ' - • " ~! ' -,' _ . '
demonstration; (p -. 1 71) . The demonst ratIon emphasizes
' 1 1,eXP1 :a: ~;~i,n·~_ : and .·' s~ow.ing ., . It ' is ' used. .to,ShOw;b~ ':som'e'tflin,g ' ' " -.' r-. .
. 'wor~~': o~: 'h~ '~ " p;~u(~,'1 S, ~a~ded 'out ~:~ '.' 1- .
.,• ~. t l ~:~,t~::': ::: !:::~;~::::n;::::j:~:i : ; ~em9~stt.tiO~S .'.....•.•..... :' {~f ,
" ,·> . ';. ~·f·e ·.: _~:~~~ f ~·l,:· :· be ~~ u'~ ~ , ,)h~ .' ~r~v.fd~;::concr ~~~ '- 't' e i'~~~n~8 ' 'f~ r . ' I' '.
. obfec;~~ > 'O, ~..~ eve·n,ts._" : ~·s~~~ents : ' : "ie1~te , , te,~~~ ' .and· · ~oncePt~ . .\' :.~.' :', ':




. ~ . . . ' ..' .
. Of" sh o!i i .ng · a P~ 'O C~d~ :r: ~ ' iB · "~~ " 'btiiig:-.: ~he ~ e'q~ i~~~~'P~ o:~ '
;:,:::::::~~::~:~:4;~::'~::'~::. :::~~·:'e4::~::::::::~
, w~ll enQ~9h ' t hi s is · ,'mcrt e' ,· ef ~ ect'i.ve ,: tb~ri · a· ; 's:e .r.j;~'~·: Of' ,'
visual s ,~ [ . a f~lm. ~: ~ I f';'; ~'h~ :'r~e~l ', ~~j'~p~..i s"; ~ll.~r·g~ ;, \ m~~e1 '
"" ." , i ' .:'. , . "' . ' " . ;., '~, ',-::''': ':':: :y
ca n of t,~n b.~ · br .o1.Jght - t o . .class ~ for th~,~monstr.~t:icm . '
· " :~.~:n::;::::h~. i::~'i~.t::~!:t.rZ::~:t:=;",~7:'. :f~" the '
. ..... ' .·I t ' r ep r e s e n t s II change of , pa ce-"'.and "'~ ID08t. . "
..' · al~ays 1I\cr ..ase~, student" int ,;rest:: : .•The ·aW~· · :... ~ ':
·eq u.i pme nt is ·be t t e r. than . any. deacr ipeion_ of ." . . ":. , ~ ;.
'. i~"ll,nd ' us ually ' bettertban pn:ttu.relJ , ',of ' ~t{' I; .,.:' :
~~o ~~~tn; l~o~::rm. ~o;\~~i::;J:~~o;~:s~~i~~:; .:, :~"!:,<:: ' ~"
t o fl ow, since ' the equi pment usually, ne ed '" ,'.,: . ~" ' "
~o ' ope ra t e in II. seq ue nce of 8omekind." ~be}~. :·::'-~ . ; ~ :
,;wor ds,:'bave muoh mor e 'meani ng , being re inforced ' '' ' . '
with_ an", a ctual hap pe ni ng O[ ac tion by., t;he I- /i'
eq~uipment; (p . ;<l8) .>t. , , .' ,'
"'.
" " ' l~\
,::;,.. ' R~iszOW8k1 (1 981 ) nQt.~~ tha('~'t.be 'POw"~~ ,of ex allplE! ' \ \ '
I s" oft,en ,}~de.rrat~d in ..edU~~ion ,and~·t r a1ning . ,. ~eacher s. . ". '~," \.
sp8n~ , ~,?o ,much ti,:ne " tel~lng., ~nd nOt enoughtime " sbowihg' ":
c' l~. ,' i.; " .•~. ':'~o ~into out tbat ";,any "'Pl'p,y~h';mot~r I
,":;i~I:Zn~bl::::t~:.~ ::::::dP:::~::.:~ :::: r~:::s ' Ii
~/ --: :Et;::dD::Qn:::::;::i:~:: j ::,' 316) . ." , "- ' " .
f , ' ', ;;"~ 1, s 'h 9 B l i".~ e:l~;aJ.ns tb~ t· ' tbe 1n~tructor has J?~~' , :;. ~~ am~~t b~th _k~~le~.ge , ~n~ 8kH,I ,~ur~g '~' ~~~~ons~rati~,n ~' ", " j
Sln~e i t is primarily an expos i t ory technique , the 'e a cti,c$ ,; ,~ :" ~'~ gg e 8_t e d ' f ,or ~~;e ,c ~ ules ' ., '4 1;8 0 4lP~~i"~al5r;;; , ' for " d~mo·n- , " · ;' . I . f~'
, a trations. }~er~. , ~are~ h owever, ~dchtional ~a$=torato
'; "'b:e col'tBideied if dem~strat,i onB a~"e. to be leffective. /. -
pr eporg i go . ·. ---l'Iill s ' (19; 7) empbasizes t.ha t A--_90yd
,~..ons"ation .i.qUir..:ti~. and ".OUbl.,.for ad..q u.a.t·~ '.. .. '. '
p reparation. Dav i e s (1981 ), is in agreement noting t ba -.
'~~be de~on~~ration met~;d ""?" ve~ careful p~:par~t!on !.-:
A;-d , o r,~Miz at i o n . tf ;., t h ings go wr ong tbe e,ff e'c t .Le
losb- (p. 41 ) . pocn-planni jvi and lack of preparation '
. i :
. '
ca~~ r e sul t in ba'v ing. f a ulty equipment or inadequate
, , - '. , .
8af~tY , prec;autions, I per f_~rmirig a pro,cedu~e with', steps
i n t be wrongsequ8nce, o r f a 1! uJ:;e--::t o 41l,ow su;fic1ent
/:·,,:1
. ,' ..-=; . . .. .,
-~--- - - ----- - _._---- ----
~till\e f o '" the demo~stratiC;'ri arid f or studen.t~o practice ' ~ :..
.-;a"p(OC~dure , ' if. nedes ~ary,.
153. .: ..... ..
~. t " Ca r e s ho uld . be' tak~ri . t o ens ur~ that
. ' . " ,. . r··.· . · , "
all st.Ude~'ts ,'a r.,:,,;abl e ec Bee ' an d he~~ ..."pat ' 't he ."l ns t rtic t or
i s' do~n9 ' · an'd ~ s ,W in9 ;' Dav:ies .' (1 9.81 ) . notes t hat t h1s
" . '
. . , . . ' .
may nec~ Bsi tate Usltlg small i"g r oups of stude'nt's f or
..' :. st ra~l ,~ni ·. unl ~ iJ~ ~lo'se~ " c'ir,~~i~ ' ~eJ ev1al ~'~ is ~ .a llable:•.
• . . ' . I ., / .
. ' FO. ' .d~.~~~.~t[.; .~.'...io.n.;~ . .te.'c..hiU._':Sh.O. ul .d... • .e~:...C-L. ~. ~j ec. •...s... tha t.
~ r _ . la r ge . e l;1ough . ~ o .b~ . ,.a~ l ~Y .a e en . / u-s e a~ ""?":
ptoj~:-II?,t or an ove.z:;head projector ~;;make ~-.1 1 objec.ts
v'isibl·e .: .
,
~.' Guinee (1918) "r emi nds t he"-t each,e r t o plan
.. safety pre~~u~~?n~ . .I n n~.r~ing"e?u~~ti~n l 't ~ E! i~~o r~ant
t o thi~k': of' : the ' 8~fhy of the p~tlent . 'For t his reason '
: mod~ l:s ' ~nd . ' l'i ·im~i. a t1ons ,a r e' 'f req Uently .us ed'. Fllms c~n ,
al'B~ ":~ use~· :' ~f~e.c~iv~~Y '~ de:m'onBt~ate a: 'pr oc:~s ' __~i~~out "
e ndanger {r:ig p'a t 1e nts. · -; After ' r~v 1ew1n9 film ~esea ;ch
~ ~ i ~9~ r k~n , " ' {l9~.5'1 Ij;~po r t e d ·:t n a t , ~ t ud'~'n~s :fi nd' fu m; '' '
.b~ n,e f i c ial f or dem~ns;t ra t'i ng , Ilo'to r skill s; Tillie can .
be ~o ntr~l'l e d -a nd ~bjeC~s"c'an ' be ' enl arged ..o r '(educed ~'
Fll ,lllS a r e -e Sp! cia'll; ~$ef~ ' when de-m~ns tratin9 a's ki ll
.0.'( p"ro~edu~.e ' t ;"s' large 'gro~p a s all .ca n s~e the pr cceas •
. : ~ In de~~nstratln9 a.. piec.e of eq ui pment
t~e .1nstr.u~~o r iusUallY ·.begi ns by exPlaini p.g . t~~ purpos~





e n d then delllon .tr.te ~ t he ' p r o c edur e (Dav f ea ; 19 81 ).
tbe Bequ enc e of Ite~~ in t he pr ocedure s hoUld b~ ~mPba81 zed
during ~~~deIll.On8t[~t1on And their connection wi th ea~h
. o_~b'e r~~inted o ut . Dllvies.(1981) notes t hat Bome in8tr~ctor 8
d eIll.O n8 t r~~te _~.~ : . kip,. or pro.ce du u el~v1Yf1rllt , then
a t no rmil 8~eeCl , and 'then go avo.r :t be ste;. ve r bal ly .
~t h ~ r 8 ' ci~lIon 8tra t 8 " il sk ill. fir~t ~,&t nor~~ ~peed , ~nd
then slowly,; , emphas izing each s ee p'• . Tb1' 1IIay be foll~wed
by II third ~emonBtrat1 0n at",noema! speed. Mill s (i977 ) '
. " , " , . '- ~, '" .. ' ,~ - . , ~
n,~ tea_ t ha t t here is II d~n:~r. of 9.~.in91.~: . fa8~., .~.~d also
: o f co n t i nui n g wi t b t h e demon s t f1lltion for t oo long .' "
He ~lnt8 out t hat a . skill ' ~bOuld b~' d.~o~st r'-ted, ':sl'~iy -
.,. ' . ' , ' .
an d .'in easily ' auilDlla t e d ste~s . Stude nt s - s bo uld be
~ ,,:~f.j..:: g.~ve~ a n op~r~~nity t o ' pr act ice ',S BkUl snd., to r ece ive ' .
, fe edba c k. on t he ir ~rforlll~nce . \ ..
RQl e _ ployi n g. In nuraing educ ation, t he lIlajo d ty,:
"~ of de mons t rations ar e g'hen to\I'h~''' '~Uipllent or procedu~e~.
" ~ \ . ~ . _ ,
' Th ey can ,al a o tie ' uaed ee de~on~t ra.te bUllan . r el a tions .
" ' Rol~Play ing 1& such 'a ~o rll of demonatrat~ori. St ude nt s ...~ .
ac t ' out . , ~ol ~a" they wll'i ~&ke in n ursi ng fOd!~elOp'~~nter­
acti'l~ s ki l l s and to h atn how pathntl lDay r ea ct in
8~e'ci.f1caitua t io na • .'
I
1








.}, ' . 1..
", "
"
" Ll<=,uUl..t.W-",4.<.I~ _~~ t~O~g~ ~e~onst rati o n a









bu ilt into a demon'stration :by having students cboos& ,{,
Among &.It.rnativ~ steps to ' follow : i
The teacber 'permi t s a student to make a dec1 ~f~n
" . and to act upon that decision. If tbe action
is ' co rr.ct,ebe demonst ration 18 completed:
;:a:~:; f~bre l~~~u~~a~~b~~~;o~r;s ~~~~:~df~g: " "/jJ
tbe class. (Ged a-ch and Blr, liBe , .p . 192 ) ,
. .
.Demonatratio!' is an effective i nstructional strategy
involving both ,visual and , a ,udito'ry senS88. ProVIding
. ,.", ' . . "
a change of pace, demonstrations promote ,s t ude nt int.erest.
, The uee of ccneeeee objects ,helps ~t.udents relate c~nc~p~8
and theo{y -to tbe procedures observed: Students partici~ate' ....
actively" 'in ,their le~rnin9 , during a "dem'ons t ra tion
. than durip.g' a !'ecture ~ .~ 't b ey ~.~~e c~l at e on events to
take place and t be reasons for tbem• . Teachers mus t
p,ep!-~E! ad~quatelY '~:.::rCllist, at iona· and fOl~OW p,~cedur.e~
car~fully . St~den.t p~,actice f ollowi ng a demonstration
is 'b.f)eUc~a1.
Demgnstrat'nn Chart
'. Fig u r e 5 conta i ns, a ~b a r t ~s umma ~iz i n'g , t h ~ uses





I nt ro duction i Th e demonst r a t ion is pdmat Uy an
' Cl • expositor y strategy i nvol v in g the visual
ti and audi tory senses . . _, ' .
uee . The demonstration is used t o show how / t
equipnent works or how a s kill o r
procedur e is carr ied out . It may al~o






Demonstrate' the equipment, skill, or
procedure . Emphasize t he sequence of
steps and t he i r conne ction .... it. h each
ot her. ae.euee al "1 students can see
a nd hea r t he demons t r ation .
~~O;~:~t~~~d:n:=i~it~rll~r~;~?~ty :
What..r e -ene -purpose of the equipment
or procedure?
Eval uate .et ude nt pe r fo rma n,ce and pro vide
. f eedback t o s t uden t;s . _ ' " .
Explain
_ . Pur po s e
Feedback
\
The' "demons t ra tlonl
. .









,":fhec k · eq l.1·lp,e~t n,eeCled f~r ~h.e demo'n8-t:~.a,~i~n .
:b• .p~,an acequ~~e saf,ety pr ~caut.ions .
< O~tl1ne ';~~ce"dur e' with ' ~tep~ in sequence .
d.Plarr· for suffiCient time for . the -demons t ra t t 0,n
. ~nd for -student practice :if a skill or pro~edu~e
is ' involved• .
2.'- ' :~·~' ' " ', ~ ,,,/'-
.", :"" -./ :," , \
Be ~~e ,all stuCl.n~scan ee e ,t be ins,t.uctor .
bo ' small groups may ,.bave ;{~ be '~~ed fO~ " the demO'n: : ."atutio~ unleu "-ci: sed c..t. rC~i t ' td~vhion ' i~
: .' :" / " . .
available. , / 'T, .' •
.c , · ~-e l e ~.t~j . cts t'~at_ar'~ "l ar ge eno'ug D t .o . b~· .
,,-' ,~.. ' ,"; " ." - .
/y~en when . demori8tr·l!l.~~n9 t~; a l ar ge g~~.~~_ ',or
/' " UBII an . opaque or ' overhead pr9j ector to ",ma k e






. ., ' .
Explain the pu~poBe of the ~uipment.
b• . Tdl students what they are to look for.
E:J;l~~~,Si~: t~;e: seqt~enc~ ~f s~eps- i n ' a pr~ceQure.
d . D~mons~rate a S.kill or pccceau ee slow~y and
, ..
d. Demonatratio.ns can :'b{ effectiv,ely and
-.;~- ' ~. . , "
displ'ayed t ,hrough t .he medium of film'.
); ,':
safely
. ~in easily , assimilated 's t eps . "
}; e.. provide students lf~th a~. op~d'rt~nity.,f~~ . p'ra11ce.
f. ' Gi ve students fee~~ck on their perforlnance .'
. .
5. EJPeI,:Lenthl uct'tj8 :
a.~ "p.erml~ students . to make . decisions dU.ring a
procedure and t~ act l,1pon them.
, . , .
b. Selection of the correct ste~:,~ will }eS,~l t
in ~he ~monstrat.1on' being compl,et-ed.
c , Elicit 'a~d analyz~ rea~on~ 'f or ' l 'ack 'of succeii's .
,' .' '. ' ; , '.,
d. Repeat procedure ' unt il studentS know ,the correct
procedure ,
" " j
" :,: ,, -
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that , will mos t ef fi c i enU y. ~nd effe~,ti~elY " ~r ovide pro- '
fessional ,nur s es , w i~~ tb~' knc:.,ledgebas'e ',a nd expeiience
t hey require. This section 'e xa mi n'e s ' 'the . edu"tional
app;i cations of 't he , , c o~pu t ~ ~ " f ~r s~ho01s ,. of riu~.!!~ng.; ,
It c ons i de rs !; t he C?ase ', f or comput.er-~ssisted ' inst.,rlictioD °
~_ (CAl) and t~'~ pr~blelD.S' relA~E!d' . t"o "t h e devel opment ot"'
hig h qualit y 'i ns t.r uctional materials fo t ntir sing .education~
, ; , °
Roti Mol e fOr ' t he oee , of c ompu te r-A's'S'; Btt.-l TDst 'ru c t i o n •
i t is expeete~ t hat . 800n a'l l bos pi t ai s will , have :
,~ e,n,t r:~ i i'z~,~' :' ~c om·pute r :- ba.s e d, , i n,£ or m,a'tion .-'s; stE!m~_ ,a n"d
all Du'r s e d" \1111 '1 be "e xpec t ed to , use '; a
O co~p~t~r (~;k~.n ;
1984,,' McAlister' covvey , '1983). , Hasse tt , ' (19 841, states
~ha;' 'nUr Si ng edii~ator~ must ~lead : th~' ,,,~~ , i~" famll~ari~ing
. die ' p;~£es sion ' \lith ~omput'~r app1ications~ " Sh~ :~epo~t~
o ~ .se~eral ' ~o~p ut e r " bll.S e d educatio~ strategies, su ch
as ~~tch~ng students w.~~ , clinical, settin9a~ simiiiat1~ns,
comput'ei-assiBt.ed , education , ,dr ug, dosage 'pr ogr ams , com-
; , ,''' : ". ' '" ' ",' ,
pq,teJlzed objectiv!" t e s t b~anks ~nd ,:evaltiation of t:;llinical
, r~a r nin9. :,. '
, MC Aii'ster ' Jnd , 'c'o! vey '( 1~83) ' , note that n~~~~'s a re
. ' ' ""' . ' ' , ' " " ~ ' , ' ,
s~art1n'g t o take action to ' en.liu~.!lthat they "':111 und~.r s~an~
'"
th-a.t ·'n urSing s£uden ts mus t , early ,. in t heir trai~ing,
,mast er vo l!lm"in o us fac t"'u,,i,l material. It Ls . just thi s
ki nd of ma;t~rfalthat can be shifted "t o the BtUd~'S " ,
i nitiative and t h e machin e ' e ~apabllity · (po 1390).
Two: s tud i e"s of n~ra ing edu 'c'atton - ~n t~'e 'o n 1ted
States s howed _t hat although J!l t ude nts using CAl odid not
l e a ~ n mor e, th'an t hose · ta ti9ht . b~ t~ aJit1 0nal~ _ .lle.thOds ,
t hey t ook: le,~ilneto }earn ,t he same, mat~rial .and .were
bette r alV ,e -to t .rarisfe r -t h ei r kn owl 'edge t o ,clin i cal
p~acti~e CB'itz e r ' · ' B ~.~dr eaux , 1969; Huck abay , Anders1?n,
. Hol lI , • Lee ,· '1979 ) '. .
. , N~ nla ~ -( 1 9 8.2) 8,!Jyqe .s.t,s f o':l' a.?Van~1l ge s . ;ot CA ~ : '
' . (8,l ' l~edi ate .f~:edb~.Ck ~ , . (b~ -,~'nt?a9ti~e :~'e.a ,rning, t~~oU9hre~sPo ~~~1~ ' " a ~t i ~ sly . t~ : .q~e ~ t ~ o.n:s . ,i'~ , ~fi tten, g'r ~Phic '
_~ or ·: ~ ni~aled ..f ~~~ ~ (c') , In.div1dual .ized . instr\1cti~n with
the lIt ude~t able t o repeat part ' or all of ~~~ pro gr am' . ·»< '
and (d) av ai i a b ility , as CAl is p r e s e r ved '~d r can be '
'. , .' ', ,'. ': " . .
·.upl\l h d' to J:E;fl~c t . n ew knowledge'- ,: .B';1c kabay , - Arlde ,n on,
Boi~ ,: ~nd · L'ee .: (~97!iil ' ~ i:at~ : th'at .CAt" h~s ,'th~ ', ~dditi'~n~l <
adta~tage~ ·of. 'r eduC: i nq "t iu! , r ~lik ' inv61~ed t~ '::t he ·Pa tient ..
,a~~ · o·f.: l~~edng :,t~~':: .~~t~d~n~~~eacbe.~· : "ra~.io " , as ' :o.ne ..gr oup
;' 'of ,s t ude nt s . ca~ . ~s e; f be ' co~pute ~ w~~le ' , a",~ec:~n:d ' group
.," " ,';\ , , , .,' '.. " ' : . ' .. ' .. ,' .
. diecuBses content' or . issues with the instru'ctor•
• ' ' ;;';'! . ' , . ' ' . "" ' " ":~ . , ",, •
Th e laser-read v i deodi sc is an ":audi ovi s u"l ' format ; .,
. .- " ?:" ' I " , ' .' ' . ", . '"




by ' the . proqt~. autho r ..
· can be view ed 4S ' motion .or a sing l e ,frame' ' at, ~ time.
· Access t o the di s c i s , con t r o lled by ' a ' c omput er • . The
. . . ' t' ·, . , " .. " ,. ', I
abUi~ t o com~i~e th e vlde~ - '-ou~put of the m1crocoml?ute~ ,'-
w!tb <th~ ;':deodl~c _sl~n~ t o :provide te:ct~. .and qr~Pbi~
ov erlays is an exci ting de velopm.ent. Gapono ff, : McArt~ur ,
I BOf 1ea, Dr ~ye . Jor g e nse n , Itoni kow, -' & Pl1sk'; (19 81) re port
II that the ,Onlv.rll1ty_~:~l~~~h.i.~gton HeaJ.th ~Cl .n~.,s: -~.~r~:~9Res our ces Center n as \ developed several programs that .., combinati~ns ~~~tu~'~ ~·l~l.~ · a i1~" -p~tient -si~ul~t ions
1.
. _..:...._~-i~ _speCific _.m~d~ca.~ _'o~ (~Ur ;ing~_ S_U~j e~ta •.~~_ _·:...·----7~--~+­
Th'•. stre~q~b, . of '-V ide Od l ~ C . i i~~ · in :'t hr e'e ar~as_~
ac'cordi~9 t..Q ,.Na1'~er- (l~79-I1H); l , '/(a ) ' i ts .,' f.l' ~x·i bi lity
in ;1I~n n~: r o~ pi~'iut~tllti~:n ' i" ~tioi ~1: 8t~i~ , ~ i Juier ~ . ·'.- i b ) :.:
' " ' . " -. . . . .". . . . . ' , : ~~ . ,:' '. ' . \ .- r
its · informat:.io.n :.s1:or8,ge ca pacity I : , ~ nd" ,( c l.,. ,H s. rapid '
:c~.e s s t o··a n.y.: p~ 1nt . ' . " ~~~~ :· ~~mb·~n·e~.'. w itl~ ' t·h,e: :. ;~~~~~ er , .
tbe ''1 i deodi a c · pr,ovide s r es o ur ces for ' blending at;.Ul : .
·and motion pictu're~" so~~t:: ~eit', ,~ 9r~~bic~', : an~ " ~~~ ou;
for instruction. :Th'e ~acin9:i/alllount"Of ', int~ial:ti'~n :'
-. ~n~ : j.~~~n " ~~~~~~~~ ' '~~.itt~d '~h~ ' , 8t~Je~t :~ a~e .'~~n:;ol'1ec3
..
~ 'La : ~ow, ,, . ~ 197~~ 8~.): ' ,' s~ai;.s , t~a~, th~. ~O.8t ' adv~nt~qe~8 .'
feature , of , the v ideodh~ is '~ t~,~:·c.pac~:ty . , f~ r a .~a.ri~~Y
of .i ns t r uc t i o nal , tecbniq ues . It 'is.one . 1lle d i' Ula t hat
~.an. ·. 8to ~ ~ :'~n~ pre~ent : ie~Bcins '.in :.:~'.;' iarg~+9~'O'UP' .










Pleasance, Townsend, 'and ~~rtna I! (198 3) re port that
: .school s of nU~Bln9 in t he tl~lted It~~gdom are i nv e liJti ga t in g
· t h e appl1cat~ons of the computet: ~' They speculat e that.
with ,t he ad~e~t of l ow- cost ' mic r ocomputers many nursing
schools will. e~lore this area.
Ef f ect iye com~ut e r':' As B 1 6~ ed ID:w rj;st1Qn Tact :CB
. pril l "oDd pr nctice . " Forman (19B3 ) notes t hat t he
pt ed~m inan t. ' us e ~f ' CAI )i"S S'till dri ll a nd . pr ~c t i ce •.-
·Drill-and-practic~ program~ take adv antage of t he comput er's
j ,i re l e s s' pat1erice , ~~d abil i ty t o pr,ov ide illUlledl.atefe.edbaCk ·'
\ nd r e!nfo~ cement t 'o pr 'escr"ibe, · provide and " lII~'n {to r
·po'tent"hlly - ~~ rY- C~IlIPlex' '_~r 'nl-and-p~~C~i~e , 'a c't~~~tie"s ~ -
":.' " , - ' .. .' ',- . " ' ,' ", ' ... ' -: . , ' , ,"
'. (p . 134}-ro. These ,ac t i v it ies can .al s o "b e desi gned t o
:"'me~\~ '8tUd~,~t~ " indiV idba1 .n~e~.s.•,,:, ., . ". ,'.,", .. _
. Ba rk ' and Fra'nklin (19.83) observ~ ' t ha t , ""hile , there
i s di sagr17em~nt , on ,t he i~portance Of , prae~,ice i n learning,
most - ed ucational. pr~cedures, ge pend ~on' it , t o: so~e exten,t.
· '1;hey ' no~e that': it is i mportant ' f,or studen£s ' t ii r ece i ve· ·
f eedback on .enesere . to p( obl e llls , ' and 't ha t'.- a s t udent ' a
tolerance • • ~ f~r routine, " r~~etitious pi~c~i.ce ;may ' e xceed
Ii , .' \.
. .. . , "
~1 ~~~t.r,~.c~o~,1 :~ ', ~ . availabl,~ , ti.me.o r .~,~t:en ce .' (~ .~3 ~ 1 ~.
'~ n ' n ~ ~ s. i ri9 , ~d ~ ca,~ i,o !! . ther~ ~ re lII:~ny . areas , 0.£ ' th~ :
tUl~ing w.hlcbcould ..benefit . f~om t he , use ~f C,o.lIIp~te r !l • .












~" :". 'lutod 'al, 'p,rog r a.ms a re ..i.ls ed ..t~, ' ~ea"ch
the at 'uden t as "a . t eacher wottl 'it i n ,,' on~o~":':on~" , ai ~u4t10h .
~Thtl 'b. B ~ t ype of , tuto'r iaL,•• ~'e"ds theactive .-"i ·earne r
through'. · a." , ~~r ~'es ·'&t'..c~;,e~·~'lY , p~,an'n~d ' , ,~~e st16ns . ~,; , som~ o:
ne", und e rsta n d+o g or:, kno wledg e ,.of ,t h e, t opic at ,:baf!d -
'(Fo rman, ' '1983; p. '~~ 34 ) ~ The c_o'~~ut_r p~~aent.s ' ih£ o r~ati o:n
. ' ~n ~r~~'raph ··f.a rm. : Sk S. ' qu:~t1 l?,ns . , :bou t , t bis " i~fOrm~t1.on » ,
and ,pr~:Vid81 1d di tional inf:orma'U on ·ba.s ed 00 t he .stuClent ' s
r e~pon8e" to" 'que ~t ions ( COb~~n ~'~ ai '~ 1982) .. " ~uto~1Als
.".! , ', .,.' '. ", ',' .' ,:. ' .. ., ",. " .
"a e e especial ly ; effective 1n int rodu c I ng , or : rev iewing
.' ~'- : ~~Pic:' ,- 6r,\~~C:1l 1.·ng: a , ,~o~~eptf~. ., BO ~~. : , ~·nd·' Fr'~~kl1~ " (i9a~ )
."..note ,,'t ba 't:.tbe c~~ut~r '9"~~r~ted tuto r 1~1 , i s ' a' ''vai~abl e
l~~t~'~'~ t~-;'nal' ta~t1c', ' ., . ~1 nto~~~l:10~ . , t;~h~i~~es. · ' and "
drugs t o be_90m~. familia r with , and ~ymptoms ,t o rec o9nize.
Th i s ~ea r1"llng CAn ce:tai nl y' be~efltfrom 'd r,il l and Prac:ic~
-::-- us i ng coepuee-r e unt il , s tudentwmas t er t.he ma ~e~ial •. .
t!'he ':"coIDP ute r ~an ,v a ry the way, in' wbfc:~ probl ~ms .lI.r e
pr.esente~ , omi t.Un.;" info~aUoli or pr,esen:lng ' confI,l eUng ,
o'r red l:lndant: i n f or mation . ' pr 'ograms can ' be ada p ted -t o·
pr ov ide ' :"s t ude n t s with addi tio~al i nformation if ~esired.
Nul ti~3;e choice _t es t s a r e ,~8 ed ' in n UfBing ed ucat1.on .
These a r e id_e~lY 'Bui t ed ,t o ',us e ' wi t h ' the , c omput e r , th us
B ~ ~~en~ s c~n. ~'e · ' prO~lded : with P~-~ct;i ce in ' the type of
















. the .l ~arne r is ' inv ited a nd . e~cou~~.!ed to play ' an , ll.ct.1ve
· r ole - (p. 3~9 >" . · . ' ' •.'
' ) . '
164 ·
'~. s~~ulaUi)Rs - ill. t h e, fO~1a : of interac tion
. wi~-e:o;.pute riJ e4· 81 ste i:s DO<.'iel s'are co_only uS.&d in s.t ru c-
, t~ona,( _ ~ethOda of 8iJlul';t.1rui' ~e~-wOdd Phenoaena.: ..
-.Sb~~~~On&, or con~roll~ble wci ~ldS are pr.09;r~
_ i n ' wbich tli e . COmpu t er ,can~ be ' used to dmu lll.t e
o r ' generate' e nviJ:oflllen te t D r . the learne r · 80
t ,bat he can change var.iabl e s and ezplore situations .
1.11. a ml!lnn~r ' t ha t m1.9ht b av e been t oo expensi ve,
t& rea.tricttld byt1.me 'limi ta tio ns, too dailget:ous
" . 1 ' : ~~it:rOe \Jln~Ptt~~~Fle~it~oi~~~~: · ~~~~::~~e1;8i~~
' P," ,134 ) ,- " . ' , '. _ .'- ," . '. .
. ' , "
.....• ~'" . tb• .•·:::::;:. ::tC:~:~:~:;t;: ::::'lt;~;.: t:~,:,:~ :::.: ~ "
. .. SituAt!OI'lwhich lIIay be -'r e cre a t ed un t il th e ,' s t ude n t reaches , .
: , . . . .. : ': . " ~. - .; :. -,":'1" ,- ';' " ..'. -':. ',; :. ... .• . •• . . .. . . : .
', '; . a 8&t.i'factorY'- l~'t'd:~-Of: perfOr~a,~ce • . ' S i.llul a tio!,s _ ca~ . , • ~ . . ,
~ . " " p r ov l <!e a ' way o f .au i mh l n 9 th e 8t~d.nt·. ezpoure Ie -_ ". ") .
." '.:i::~r:i ::. · ;:;:: :\::::;:b~~:~:..'~.;:~o:::;:~: ~ ',"" ~ ..•. j ::°;::.:::7i:~:rd~n_'t~:,·n~' : ~-~h1'~;"~7·~~ B?:~~; ·/ ::. y~ :: rr\-
. '." :"R~ali8t1c. ..: l n ,t·tr act ~ ,! e :u nn 1k i n silllula t.or. hav.e..;· . ' ;" ~ ' :'-.'.':':':'j~ . :'.
· ~en' prog r~e4 t~ ·.ezhiblt physiOl09i~ . • 19n'~ ·.t: n· z::eS~nBe ,
· t~ ~t~~~~~~.a~~f.~ ~ ~.~~'.~~~.~." . ~ ~~~: ~avl~,fi:cY.~~~~ ~~/~~~~'v,~ .·
teaCh'l~,~ , ' a.i d.' ,on whi,c~, - ,t o,' ~cqui~e : Skill~ , ~~ i~~ , t o, ~orkingpaue~~~ ~~~k' · ;'Mann·in~ " ': ' U8 1":'''8.2 1 ·.· :: · S k i~.l s · : in
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.J n~ tu l: e of this and simil a r s imulat lc:)ns' is s upedol: :t o f"
drill and pt:a ctice CAI. 'Perhaps there is"To om' f or ' .~c:' th,








Ta ylor (1 9'a8 ) wri tes ena e - Rc ompute r simulat i on
~e'E!ms to pl:ovide the • ultimate' al ternati~~ in i ri8tt'uc7 io~al
m~tbOaOlo9'i es id~ce 'i t mO'et closely app ro ach es th e cl ~nl el\l
I ' " . ( ..............
e~perienc~ and yet pl:ov;des th e lea rn er with a cc ncr cj Led
e nvironment f or l earning· [p , 1211 ) ' ,' She dese.ribes' .
a project .car ~ ~ ed out through.OU~b'e~ l ; Hi ni stry..of Educa tion
"·· t o d ev elop , comput e r si mul att on un i t s f or u's e by' nur sing
._ stu~e~~B ." ~mp~ove the ,eff i ciencY and ~c.cu~"acy of their
- declslon-maki.ng ' s kills· (p , 1218). Thr ough t his appr oach
" " '. ' . " , . . ..
, to l e~ ~n,i ng s~udents wou~ d "be ' a s ~i sted . t o' i ncor por att; .. .
skill s. l e a; ned ea r Ly in nur sing c ourse s an d ccn brne ~
, them witb ' eo n ~~pt s a~qUired thtougbout th~ program \ e e
w'el~' a~ " re cal l of ~rincip~'e s p r e reqti is i te t o ~ur slng
in t he s Ci ence'a and mat.hema~tiC;8 .·
. Th ro~g~ the ~se of -sI Dlul at. l on s in mirsing education
. ii: is expe ct;d '-l:,'ba t .s t udent s will ',be come bett~~ prepa ~ed
t o .~~k l!l d.~'ci lSi ons du ring their .~ur 8~ ng progr~s as well
as when they a eeuee .t hei r r ole ' a s nureee. ,
/- " , ., . ,
The .p,oss i bi li t i e s t o r the apPl_ication i~~: in~e r"tive
v i deo d iec 't o nu r sing educa tio n are ex ci ti ng. It would
be,~ s~e~i'allY Val U~~l e ' in clinical eJ,mul ~ ~ions of pati en~s
u interactive vi~eo sye.t~me ,. are mo~e fl exible ~ n " ter~~ .
. ~... r
1~7 .
of 'viS ua~ ·i Dla~e ~~· _ ~~an'illos·~ '.co~pute,t-as~i s ted i,~ ~t r.uctiona_l
. s;s t ems" "~ ' '~h iie £e9u1ar';' F~mputer gra~hics ' can 'b~ ~im~
'.':C? ns umi ng ~,o ' :d'evel oPf, : ~ .i ~ ~ai s fOf . inte r'~ct.J,ve , v i~e.~~i~~aj:~ .
can )e ':~e:, eloped ' rapidly . wi ~h ,cam.era s (BO~e , ,1 983 ) .
, Cg; iraeware ' Ava 11 ,,'b i 1 1t y
. Although ' t he r e have bee n 'a t t empt s , Iilade i n recent
years to ::i !1,t egute,' th e' use of : th~ p~mpute~ i nto n~raing
·~ a ~.c~'~~' '-. ~'a rt i cub~~~, ..t hr ou 9hthe '" ~f ~im~latiOn, './:
~nt~9'r~,ted ~~deodiac, data~aae searching, and c~mputerized
tes t i ng ; t.he Y'h~ve be en ' carrie'd out 'on .e ve r'y small
, .' "'. , " >., .'- ,
"<, eeare, Many -schools of .nursing h ave not beg un to i ncorpo r a t e
" - ',--- t~e- ·.ue e ~f, c omput e r s into their i ns t ru ction'. .!'1any of
t.he p ro grams whi c h e re i~ ' us e a·'Fe .ada~tationB · of ones
pr cd uc ed f or - ed uca ~ io n i n gene rlllf Th~r e i s , a. l a c k
of qua lity coursewa;e de vel oped , speci~iCallY for nur s i ng
. educati.?I1. ,
, Ba "'kri d g e (19 83) gives. several " eas ~ n ~ why ' the
quality of co ursewa re is , ina;leq ua t"e. Many writers of
coml ut e r ' c Qursew.a re are wl~hout t raining i n ' educ ation
so they de"lse mat:eriala t hat are ineff ective for t ea chi ng • .
The sequence of ~he ~ontent is f'req uent i.:y ~~related
to \tha t 1s taugh t and the con tent 'is often q ui ckl y outda ted,
( th is i s espec'laliy ' t r ue of cou rsewa re . Ln the' heal th
; " : " . ,. '





d ye. F req uent~y, Bawkri?g e s t at'e s, the 'co nt e nt . and
p resen,t~tion , d~ no t t ak e : s uflic.i ~ n t ad vantage of , th~
medium so ' t ee-CheFs fee~ th il:Y co ~ld have "'used r ess ; ost1r
mea ns t o ach i eve the same - re s ults; 'ri:le q'~aritity "a s
' ~el1' a s the q. !t~y, of cour eevare fis Ina'Jiquate~
No rma o an d Town'send ' ( 1 9 8-;~-:';;o' r t t hp.,t · nurs"es '
expe ri~!'lces in t he producti ~n of CAl' m.ated~s 'i n ,t he ;/
United Stat~ s have ~hown th at' to produc~ effective software
. . .
one nee ds th e expertise of an inst ructi onal dev elopment
~e~• . Si nc e t his makes t he p~oduct!on of sof tware costly,
. ' .
s ub j ects chose n B ho~ld "nev e wide- ra ng i ng c urricul ar
apPl ~~aqon, should not need to be upda t ed f requently, '
an d s hould .be o ~e s t h~ t will be . at tr ac t. lve ',to e t h,er
nurs ing s choo ls.
Ove r t en y ea rs ago Banc roft and Col l ins ( 1 974 )
stai~d t~at. to develop high qualitY.instr~ctional materials
f or hUJ:; s ing educati on, it is hel~ful t o'};a;,e sk ill i n "./:
. ' . . ',. ' ,
teaching , ezpertise i n t he ~ontent area, n~ r'si ng ~rac tice
skill s, . knowl:ed ge, Slf tec~nolo9Y r elat ed ' t o pr o'\uction ,
an ~ exper'ie nce in 'c ur ricul um al'ld-'i ns t r uct i onal de~n.
, .
. As ' this c OllJbinat i on of t alents i ,8' r arely f cu nd i~one
indi v idu 'al , nU~sing 'de s i gn t eams ar e a ~sti9ge sted al ,ter-
na tiv e . One su ch t e4 lD . cons is t i ng of nursi ng facul ty,
in s t ruc £ i o J:\al deY~ l ~p~';-B' a nd comput er p~~grAllllle r s ' was .









found ~o b.~· an effe~tlVe,..;~ . ~o ~,.,,- elOP qU?~'ity cornpui:~r-
assisted instruction pr~ram8., . , .'
. . B~cau8e ' t he r e ira: Sh'or t'~ge of qual1t:y ; computer
... , " ' . " - ,". .
programs in nursing, administrators of schools of nursing
must cell.lize that ebe mH::r'~compute-rs they purcbaae .for
ins tructional ' p~rpose 8 ' Illay be i~ stall ed for some/ tlme
bef'orethey .aee .uAed 'ef f e7t l ve-l Y, with'i n tbe' edu ,?atl0f.\al
process,. (Klkan, 1984 ). However, unless administrators
are willIng t o begin -t o explore tb; l10tential of computers
to assist in the ' training of ...nurses ; ttl.lE~r-e will .not
be , 8. demand for !good courseware and thus little will
be produced .
It ~B the responsp~i~lty of nu ....se educators to
. becAe computer literate and of Ildmini-,atrators of schools
" o"f n~raing to e xplo re: the potential of coinputer~ to
assist~ in the .t r ai ni ng of ' nurses • . ·Computer technol ogy
is he~e . t o stay and nursing e"duca tors ·muet lead the
.way in familiarizing the prot~8si~n ·wi.t b ·i~S applications·
(Hassett , 1984," p, 34 ) .
computer-assisted instruction nae . illlplications
f or nur sing education. It pr ov i des illmediate feedbac k
" , ," .
~ t o etudents and tellche~r8 l , it providee fo r lnterllctiv:e
learn.i,ng ( Illo~t effectively tbrou9h~e use of the vi~eo~i~ c) , ·
~ t pecv Ldee i~divl~uali2ed . instruc~ion, allow ing the
student to repeat a programl , and it allows . ~rogl'allls i
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'r~s eu c:h and knowledge .
. .
co~puter s'illulations ' provide student.s ' with expciaure
to be' upda 1:-8d to incll1de
. . .
t;o 's variety of nurslng situations w1t.bo.ut risk to pt.tients.
-The introduction of the vid,!odisc provides for rap:l.d
acceae to a rarge amount of iii.£ormat:ion a~ well as flexiblei ·.
pacing and presentation techniques. The quantity and
q~al1ty of software for nursi~9 edu'clltion is · l imit~d .




' i s a clemllnd. Nu.~J!I1n9·. educators must eXplore the potential
:'£0 1:'-comput~r'l to assi.t in the impr?Vement of nursing
,education•
. CQmp"tej;:"A8sfshd ICBtr!lc~fQn Chut
~i9U~~6 ~9nt~in.~ "Il chart 8Ul1llll~r1z"1n9' the" ad~antages
.an d U.888 of CAl, 8pe~ific,t~ctics, and i~ormation perta1ni~9
.. to co~r8evare ~vailabil1tyo ..
;' '',summary
i This _r~,ptet lha8 focuS~d:on a tevi~ otOthe ~1tet~tur,~
related t ,o sttil.te91es and tactics ' relevant ~o nursing
edu~ation~ , I t bas prov,~ded ~barts includin9'lriforma~lon
; pe.r:taining to ttt, purpose of tlacNl st.r:ategy and procedutes
to be fou,owed ' in c4l:ry~'ng ' out t1l\e various 8tr~te9""
~pe~1f~gUidel~ne~~,or tactics to beemp;oyed in conj unction
vitb these sttadlg!ea bave been provided.
• - '<1;10, .




Int.roduct.ion ~I refers t.o t.he present.ation of mat.erial
an d questions on that. mat.erial · through
a ceepueee , The student responds t o
tbe compute r a8 quest.ions are presented.
Adva~tage8 Four advant.ages of CAl over tradi tional
methods a r e :
( a ) immediat.e feedback :
'"
(b ) interactive l earning :
(e) indiv idualized instruction,
(d) information can be stOted and updated .
treee I ueee to whi ch ·CAl can be , put in nur s ing
:, educa tion are i . . '
(a ) drill and practice,
lbr t.utorials 'llnd
(c ) . sim Ulatlon
Drill and , This bas been t.he mai n use of CAli ' be ne-
Practice Ucia! ~n nursing education.when' learning
terminology , and factual mat.erial .
Tutorial Material 1e presented cnen. student. is
tested on t hat mater ial , ' the ne xt materi~
t o be presented is s elected on tbe basis
of , student 's response: '
Simulation Represen tAtion of a. given pro ce ss ' or
sit.uation, student can change va riabl es
.;nd , explore situat ions : int era ctive .•
"
ideodisc is especially- . use ful .f ol;' e t eu-
-"
lations.
Courana:re Courseware is U.lllited in "quality and "
Availabil i t.y q uantity, i t. is suggested that tell:lls I
. be ,f ormed to develop coutseware f or
nursing educ ation to include , nursing
"f acul t y , instructional developers" and
compute.r pr ogrammers .
~. 'Comp ut e r- a,ts ! s t ed J.ns t r uc tion (CAl ) J Pur po l!le,






In , the first s.ection the lit~J:llture' pe.l:tdning
to the rationale behind the use of 'de'l ect ur e ' a~d the
. . ' . , ' .
l iter'ature related to effectLve' tacHcs for Jec tu e e
pre~ration and adivery have. been ' reviewed .
The aecond a~ction . has' de alt. with the discussion
as an instr ucti onal strategy . Constraints ' of . cl a s s
size- -a nd setting ma~e Tt difficul to conCluct SIlIall-
'g r o up ' d i s c'us s i ot1s,I ~ th ~ r han _ ~uu: 9r~ups, inn~r81ng.
education.
. 'l'he thi rd section bas des'~ribed th~ teceure-erecueercn
. wh i ch provides f~~ discuss ion. Withi~;the:' lectu~e fO,rm~t .
It has been shown to be an effective ~arg~-group st.rategy
which allows the" teacher to . present matedal, cl arify
pol~tB" 9.1'18 examp l "e.e,' and prov1de , ~n apportunitt fO~
students t~ t'nalYle '";tU(li~1l ~ and develop general izatlons . .
The <1emonat.ration h~abeen discussed i n the four th, .
e eeeren, I~ is , ef f.e ct i v e whe n presenting .'inforlllation
about , equipment' or to demonstrate 'a skill or procedure ;
Human relations can be investigated through· r O,l e- Pl aYi ng-, .
: '\ ;f orm of demons tcation.
Tb. Unal section has presented the ra tionale behind
~he· us~ of ' co!!'puter-assisted instr~ot.ion in l)ur si ng
.~: ed~cation with emphasis .o n compu te r iafmuhti'ons Wbic~.
. ,,..,
I .,.
are E! specially .e ff e c ti v e fo r presenting demon'atratt'ons






.. be set. up to develop apprOPri,a.t';~ ~ofp,llre. .
'. ..' :'. . I~ n~8i~q lna.t ruct!o·n is ~ t o ·, i~~rO'9"e, ~e B~~,gested _
: . s;ra~egieB and tact~ c8 ~eed ~ o . be ' c~n4!d.re~. : . Lec:~u~ es .·
sh ould be suppl.~ent.d .bY st.ra t egies tha t require ."students
I "
I
. suitable 'cour s ev a re ,
, -':
it· bas been augguted' t.hat. t eams
... ..
-.:-:. t o ~e coll.; 1nv ol v .ed i n t b e ' ' l ear ni n9 p ro 'Ce8Sand t bat _
pro v'i de b ine di at e 48 8eSjllme nt of tbei r .eUo~ t B .DB~d . · .
co rrectly , " t he s e s t rategi es ~re a, way .~ t. lIakl ~9 nUrBln9
nUrB_ing ' e duc a t o r s mus t becom e famil i ar vitb a v~riety ,
." " . '.' , - '.-
of i nstruc t i on al st r at e91~ s. · and lIus t l;I. c,oll e , adept at
les80n prepaution and delivery .
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sUmmary and Conclusiops" .
/
. ~
. The nurdnl) profession has cbll~ged and continues ' .
, ' t o c,hllnge, to meet the d~and.a of society. It is inftUen~e:d' .
by ' 't ile eco,~oDlic , social, a~d" pol! tical 8'n~ iro~me'ntB
' i n ' ~ b i ch nue eee hnction. Aa the nursing profes8!9n"
changes , there are new demands placed on scboo"la ' ot
nu r ~ i.n 9 to. develop progl:lllD.s _ to. t r ai n nur ••s who CAn
' t8 s pond to the service required by soctety.
Early 8cbo O.la :or nur 81n~ P,.o;ided an .ppreDt1~eablp
progrllm with the "~v1C~ ne e ds o f t he hos p ital - be i ng
. ~f . pclmary l~rt·anc:e. '!"bere wa~ I ltUe provisi on made
. . ' f or acadel1~ t r.a1 n l nq. ~th """dvanc8a i n medIcal knowledge ,
a o r e : ellphasis vaa placed on el a u r oolll I n.truc.tl ~n: •
Gradually .cb~ol. at nU~ain9 began to be located within
. . ...
UniYer8~ t1e8 . Pr.nnt university baccalaureate progra ms







•. .' ,' " . ' .
·G r ad ~a t . 8 'of both diploma and baccal aureat.e prograJIB
~re t ~qU~r~d to wr1~e the same examinat.1ona ~ o r regls-
,":" traHon. Re9istrati~~ of nurs es is co ntrol led by provi ncial
«, nursing associations, with .~h.!... e~~!!'tt'n_ -o~ t he ' pr ov i nce
- -:-:---- - - - - - -- . ----- --- . . - - .






of Ontario, where the col1i'e of Nurses is the regiBte~in9
· body . , 'lhe CNA bas recolllJDended to the p r civi nc :l,al u s oc1 at i oDs
that, ~h~ m,l.n~~UlD req ~!r~Dl.e·nt ree e~try 1;-0 pr:aC;ice; ' by
the YeIlr 21HlIJ be a baccalaureate de'l r !'!e .
'lheCNA has' recommended . i mpl emen t a t i o.~ of
· acct"edlt.ation pt"o'lram -by scho ols of nursing . However
sl:lcb a pro'gram bas not been undet"taken . .. 'I'be ' ~ARNN bas
begub to i mpleme.nt '& lDandlltbq progu.m of appt"ovlll f or
sch~018 ' ~f nursing ' :" 1t~in :~s jUrisd'icti'on" based : ~n
.e be SUndArd a CgI "uIIliOg Eth";at1'oo " ' 0 Cllppdo ' (CNA,
197;8) .
Although -bas.ic di~lOma pro9r~s may provide adequate
tubing :f o r ,nur ~ e s'. tb~t"~ " is ' mu'c b ,t ha t , ca n be ,done
~ '.. '
to hlprove the quality of instruction' pt"ovided. , The
-. i~.truc~J," ':t St . ClO~.'.· Bucy Bu.pitol Schcol of
N: ursi ng ba ve r ~cognj.zed ' a' "n e ed to improve, . clo.ssroom
instruction, and an ~vlllu~tirin -Of ~n.e't.~ucti~n~ pr,a~tices
'ha s ,be en ,condu~ted with' a view \ t o. i mpr ov i ng the 8trllte9~es
and ·t ac t i cll us ed . ·
Ins7ructors, of scboolsof nursing hav e tradit~~nallY ' .
· been ' practicing : nurs,ell ' ~.ith e,mpbasisplaced. on their
cl~~;cal .baC:kg,r,~,~,d..5~;ther th,ani- tb~ir , tea;l?hin~ abi;ity~
Analysis of recot"ds at t be Sch 01 of Nursing has yie1,ded
'.~' data .,t~at indicate 't ha t" nu ~ s'in'9 ! 'nstructor s a c'tuallY
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lack f 'or mal-training i n ins t r uctiona l techniques . From
ci as S~ OOlll o'bs erv ations " 'i t was eVlde~t t hat t he' lectu~e
11 t he ~ain form of bt8tr~ction and t.b&~ · ;t · l s" used
prlmai:i~Y to tranBID.!t :i nformation. : orh. -~umb8 ;- and ar r an ge-
m~nt. of duks ; ' pa-;tlcul~rlY'" i~ t he' f i rst- year ' da8s r·~~ ,.
. '. . , ' .
have.. fed to. .the us e - of . a ' IItrateg)' 'wh i ch i nvolve s, .t he-
. whole group with t,4e '· tea~el: "ba i ng the' dominant Ugpte . ';
~~tb ci_~~~TrOOiais ar.~ a,deq uately ·eq ui p p ed ' ·';f'o r . the U8~ ~
~f - pr.ojected media. \
Althougb the c ontent of l ec tuns . appeared ,t o ha ve
: . ' , . ' - -. . \
been" thoroughl y researc::hed ad'd logically sequenced; '
.., • ' " . < ~
: notes were ,g~nerally .dl ~tated to s t udents and/or ' ptesent~d
onoverbead transparencies, Uttle prov.isionwolls made:
. t or," qUeSU bni Dg c e: dl"ac~ss1on 0;"for . i~dep"ende~t atu'dy.
The 1ectu~'8 . 9~n be an ~.~fectiv-: strategy ~ f or 1a.r~e-9roup ·
i n8t:uc~ion ,- however. ~ t' , .i 8 not :c ur r e n t 1Y' being: used
f or . t he purposeS f o r whi ch it .18 mos t ·effe~tive. '.\',here,
appears to be little pr ov i sion for c'hang e of pace dud ng:
· ins t.:uct ~"on ·pe ri ~d8 , 1ndi~ating th~t teach~rs " req~i re
gUid.iines f o'c the ' pr esenta t i on :of e.Hec.t J.ve 1.ectur ~·B
and su g ges t io ns for othe r e ff ec t ive strategie"e- f or
- - .
large-group, instruction. . The. nul sinq s kit ra laborator y
demon stra tions, ' conduct ed on a ti i al baSis dur.~ng 1983-8.4,
appear . to hav e be en. ",ell received by studen tS >V,hO l ~k'ed











demonstra tions also P~fVld~d a muc h needed - c.hange of .
pllce~ .
Ezamlnatlon of U~etables indicated t~at cl~sses . ;'
are _f ~ eque~tly · 1~8.t~ ~ct e d by ci ~.• ·,t _aChler ' 'f or two ,' or
thre~' con8ecu~lve hours ' with .lit tle variety' in strategy;
-~ " !; _ . r _"_-' . ' .
or tactics ' employed. ~t is .difficult .for an i ns t J;uc t or
, ' .' . .
ee remain" entbul!iaaUcwitb t 'he- same gr,oup for this
pe~iod of time 01:. f~i ~~'6.d.nt' to be 'm~t1;a~~'d., ' ' . .
Students were .:observed to he occupied throughout
. . ' - , ' .
. ' lectures in not.e-ta~ln9·; In "order t:o 'enal,IJ;e"tbat students
bad complete notes, n~telJl were generti.llY ·cU c t at c.. to .
students andior ~res'~:~n ov~rbead tran8pa~~ncl~~i.
", . \ , . , - .
Al though teach"t'8sbo.ul~ ens,ure that .t~d~nt~j~V~ 900.d .
~o~e~ ~ p.rovlding h~adln~.s and SUb-h~adi~~~~ t~s may
be .dcne. in the form of ba'ndout_~,thu8 . ~lov ln9 8tuden;s
to .pond moro Hmo l11 o..ni •• rnthor thn.l.riH•• : ..
. Filllstrt'ps ' shewn c~nta1ne~ 19re~eai .of f~ctUal
J material,, ' causing students to at"t.·e~~~· , t~ t~~e' 'n'o tes
, . . ' - . ' . . J
whi1~ ,v iewin9 ~ " F~~'Dl8tr1P8 ana. allde' tape ' preaentati~ri8
h~_V~ rec~!1tly' b.ee.n produced :locally ·u~de r ,t he' guidance
ot: ~he Inatructional ' ,MlIteria,1s ' Spe c ial i s t 'Li bra r ian
. . ,and wi ~h the advice of content experts.... ' f r om. ' t he seacer
,of Nurtl1ng. F.rom Interviews wIth stude~ts and in-stl:uetor~
",the ' r es ea rc he r has :det ermi ned that atuden~~ , an~" in~tructor~
. generally ~lnd . ·these prOd~Ct"1,on8 t~"be ~~,I:e effective ·
..










' .~:~ . : ~_O ritain t;~o ai.~ llY-./~ ~~-:8 ~~~ -',in~ man~ . 'cas u .at e 1;0 '0 .
". ' ·":i,~·n9~y .,t c? . ii~i~ta~ill - ~.ttent1o~..·
. ': ';- ~:~ ., ' , -. Altbou9h,.-the're:""la : aA '.tfiserv!ce ' · . ed1JCati~n' - co~t~ee
"(~ t "t h e " 'S'C? b~'o i>':~ _f:,, 'Hu i: 8i n9 ; which ; ts:'char ged " with t .he
<~. epo.ne~.bil~ty'~i _~~ C).V·~~;~\.in8,~~:i\-e ~n a~e~s._it i~e_nti~.ied ' ': . -...:
. • ';ne ed ; pro9'~~ of~ered 'dur1~9 tb~ '°1983- 84" '~~a:~~~ic' ;ear
.', ' . ., ' ", '. ' . ' - :.
were ri~J:. related to imProvement of classroom. 'i nst ruct i on.:
'~i~~e iijJ:~~~c~or. at th~ .School "of Nutl!lln9~ are :'gener all y -:
. . - - , .
not trained ", i n educ~t.ional techniques -be:f0r~ co~encin9 '
instruction, th8y reqUire inaervice traininq -or enrolment
lb. ap:pr~~tiate 'cour ses at an in~titut.i~n sucb , as JlI~otial
University Faculty, ot -Educa tiorr. i'b.~ib~ary/Resourc.
; Cen~!. ba~:tl~~ .te~t . d.~igne~ t~. as8iS~ " ~eac~';r8 in ,I
pl~n~'in9 effective ~duca~ional strate9~es and -t actics .' . '
M~ny e:lcellent resources il!xist, particula~ly on , the",
us~ and ~roduct1on at " lnstruc~ional medh~
Tbe uview. of the literature on instructional met~o4~ \t
.-appropriate.' for ' n U'rsing education 'ba S' indicated that :
the lecture can bl;! an ' " e ff e cti v e ' , 8 trit.'~ 9~ if employed .
'f o r tpe 'p ur p os e s wbich it best ee evea , so it should
not "be aba.hdo~ed. . Other strategiee ' B u~h as dJ.scu'ssi~~/
elt.h~~ ' alon~ , or in combinat10ri"'wit.h receueee , d.mon~tl:~tibn i:
\ . .' . " " . ' ,an ~l.A:ompute r-assi s t ed ' instruction cah also be eff~ct1ve
and should b~ ueee when approprh.te and ' if pradtical.\' ,,
";r.:
,_' , , 1. ,'
in8truet~ra hav~ .made e~e-rY: e~~~rt" t:~ . _lm~l~me~_t ' su~~e_~.t.i,O,~~ >_~
made during ~he atu~. ' '1'h~ '_ ~,~ II't1n~ ' lI~rangem~nt , ~~_ ;. :tb:e
~i~~t YU~ · .Cl~~·,~,~oo~ : ·.~as ~~rl9~d WHb~_~.h.~ · ' r·~~~ -.._, ":,
" being .divided iritotwo smallev,classrooms .t hr ough the
use "-of. : ' ,t~e room : dlV-la·e:~·. : ' "Teacb';r'~.!' , v~~'~ -'-pr~~ded witti ' :i ~i : "
lectu"re quidednes f~\r , l ll1~i em ent~ ~ l o:n i~ : ,t~·.·- ~'~.l. ' ~f ,,:.,',<
. 1984 ~ A' bookl1et .containi~g ~ cbact:s ' ·:a ri~ :,.~ul d~lin~,~· ~~i ~ ','..














~ .' . .
~~C:b . In8~;~c'to~ i '~ methOd~- . of '.: teac~~ii~.' ' . ~It is ", exp.~.t~d
that. instru~t.tirs :~1l1 .c'o..pt i n,ue to -l'e~ture 'b~t ' tb :at tbey :" ;
.. . '. , ' .
teaching' style , r "~be r ~" tlla~ to ~~~ge it.
viiI also .ue e other strategies....:· . l ;b ro ~9h· the - ~se of
tactics SU~9~~'t~ their ·1~~~u~e8 ,.vil1 ilDprove .
The r~~ea.rcbe·r - bU':n~te'd ' that '-c'Qo r dtnato r ~ , and,:
" , , " " , .' - . "
T~.: 8trate9Y "u~edt"8bO~d ~edete:.mined:"bY the ~tijec:tiVl!S '
. of '~b~ 1"S80~, · ~~ , need~ of 't~e ' student'~', ~ : p~rso~:a..t' · .
.pref~_~enci~. ~nd: ~~lit~•.' of .~e Ihstruet6r~ ' ~'d c:onS~~~in9
the ;~ysical CODsttaints of the inll~rtit!tion~ set~in9.
" ~," : ; ~·U l dfl:l .in~s 99~~ted fo; ' .a p·e'c'i ~ ic .1n~:tiuct·~·onaJ, .... .
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. --i~~"t·r ~~ti o n . I ~ . · ·~ ·~· _ :: linP~~~ant _ that- '~he shoW ,t6e·:;tirt·,···:/ :'.:- .
" ~h a' ' c li ang8 is·~needed . and ' -~ ~y .~be l~p~rtan'ce .O:V\ · -. .... . :
__ . "impr pv iil~ ' i~strhc~ioh ·. ~o .: ind·lvldU~_ .~clie~:~·: ' · r.n .~~ r~Br·' , " . .
-~. . ,", ... . ' . / - " . -.
-, v-.....•eo . dd t his she mu"t be .willing - to pCDvide the,necessary .
" ---'- :> · · trai~in~ , faCl1 iti ~S , ~'d rel ;-a~/ tim e · .t9"make 1~' ev'i de~~'
I " h,a, ::::=:::,::~?a,n':~~,OVal~ia ofniL,
,(~ . i f). ' ~ewioundl an d bas ca lJ 8 ~d the Dir~ ctor ' t o ez ami ne
'~u.fUctiOn at t.he ScbO~ of NU~sin9' an d ma ny indi~ ldUa1
teache rS ",s eem'.'genui nd y " i nt..!.!!s t ed in i mpr oving their
·':- t ec bniq ~e ~ .- ,,,, _ I t:'.i~;. ~oped t~t~e Inc:rea~e d "' :i.ntere ~~ .
. an d suc ces s ' of " t ho se ' inst r uc to r s who do attempt . t o' ..">:
. ( . . . , " . ! ' '. . ~ " , , , . ' \.
inco r po r a t e new' ·tactics i nto ·t he planning~and delive ry "
. ' . ' .., ' c~ · - " . " , ,~-
of , l ns t r uct i on ,vill carry C?ver t o any who may be r ef uceene'
to "~.b~9~ tb,~~ .r ';IlB~bods ' ~y~ ~~ ,t he time and, .eff~r t :re~ul red .
;
~commendat~ons
'. . .. .. . , . . .. I ' ) ' .
< '. "~ . a :esul t :~~ . the"f1~~in9S Of, ,~~+~. ~.tu.~ .~~~ fO~lo~ln9
recollLm~ndat,ion "!. ar e made :
~' Tbe r ~ sh oul d ·:.be lm.m~d iate' implementa tion of t be i9u l ~eJ. ln&B '. SU9ge ~'ted f O ~ ' sP\cifi~ ln~t r ~~t1 0nal 1- ,:. .'--. ' . '" \ . ,,~. .J
strategies and tact.l.cs. - ,
r nee rvtce ,,.'n", ,p." H,any ·;'ln ," . at ' mp,ov'n, ' . " .,'. >l'~~




~'[ '. ' , -. . . " ~ J \0- <: . '
r -~~-,.\ . . ,~h8 e'rv ic_ e,.· ~ rain~~9 _S~O_.~l~_be:. , :it!1~.~Cn?,~. ~o P~OV~- ~ T__- ~'
.1 - ,~.: . "':".w:he~ ·the_ · ne.ed .,is ~er~eive:d. In-deptb
tea~~ of "" -cO~,cep.: . ,ShOUl d be _ . :O.~:l e t: .~d, . ~)l ~~e .~!sBiOh<l:_!'~ther than a . _ ~e n~rali,~ !~_ tr~atm~~t~
I ! "a t 't empU Rg to ;oive .a.n .P!;.Obfus i n one , ~essi on. "::" ..) . Wbl!re poss ible', . i~aerv~~;-~ra,~n~~9 :sboul d "be ~'~~ducted
- r- ,.' " , . , .. -........,-
t " ,at . _t~~_, ~SCh~Ol ,of Nuyl~9 ee-enco~~age_ . ~r-ellter ,n'7 y.J"'
-----r' 'It o at t eo' , ' . ' " . " .'~ . : : · · ~i .
,-........> ~ . AssCh~~'S of -' urs i o" ;'Ooot -us ually have. tho' re.~u!;e~ •. . i-,
I --: t.o_ ~nd~~t.,"_ke \ 8ta.ff; :Uin~:ng o_~ .,thiS ty pe, it is :~ . . " . _i
l tecommende,d t bat. t he ' Sc hool o f Nur sing mai ntai n ~I
>\ t1es~wnb< t\e \llcu~tY o.f.. E~_u cat:1on '-~ t 'Mem~-~i~l , '" 1~
'. ;"\' \ Oniversit:~';which , i n cooperat.ion with th~'Inst ructional' \'
I" .,,", i~h , .S~e.~hl1st ~ibrad.o, 'may~/abl e t o Illssist with ~~'Se~vl~e edu~ation. Inst~uctorsshould . /
. \.' ,be . : ~n c: o U r il. ge,d t o en'rf; ,,/:~cou.rses ~n the. Fll; ul ty
of Education -t hat _au ',d.si glte~.pr.ovide ~eac~e? )
with theor et ipal . and practical 'app1ic a tions "'.of
, insti\lctio~~ : ~~oc~,ure~~ ... ", "~' " ...
4:. I - r e i~ . , r eco~me nded t hat t he . ~im~.t i!lb l e be ~rii!ln9~.~ \ ,l
' s o t ha t an i~stru~t~r ..doe~ ~o:, pre sen t instruC~i.o~ ,
t o one g ~o up of students i n one ~r e a of con tent , . ~
fo r mo~e t han one hour at a 'time: i f ' it i s ' f ound : "-.;.'~ ,
"
ideas and pro v i de mut ual lIuppo rt. '. '
i8~ '., : "
,- j' <, .. . / '- ' . -
act.ivit.ies (e.g., a ,S" . minut.e tect.ure followed
b~up: ':e~i~' discussion ,or q~~s~~(ms, . ...~~1l0~ed
~y a fl1m-) -.o~-c., ' · • .
5. -...:Re,g u l' ar ,s t.aff · meet.1ng 1'J: should be" he l d t.o solve
instru?tipnal. problems and to 'prO!ide t!-n opportunity ~
. -zer . :i n.s t ru c t o·u to · s hare i deas ' about educati~n~, : · .
'--- . . . . . '
, i nn ov a t i ons . Meati ng s .mi g.ht also b~ hddwith ,
ot-b·er . ri~rsin? ~natr u~to rs ' ln - tbe p.r,ovince to - share
' contl~uat io n Of.......tb ~ 'n ur s i n g ,s kH l.s lab~ rato ry
d;.-mons t r.ati!?ns ·is reCOnll!!end;d as an eff~c~iye techn~que. \:
~ -r: _._ ..,.....----;- -~or sma11":gr oup in struction.
_.. '~ 7. ' cont lnu~d loca~ pr od.,:,ction of resource mat.'eriala ,
sU:h a s 'filmstrips,. ~lide t ape , pr od uctions , and
booklets is r e cceaended, these con t r ib ut e ~ t o a
sense of local ownership and pric:3-e .
8. 'lhe Library/Resource Centn ,a t t he Scbo01 " OfNu~~ing
-. ": s~rve~ . primarily as a ~roductic:n and" service unit:
effective media utilization techniq ues .
~ I t is ,re c omme nde d ' that. the expe;tise of t he
Instructional Mate,ria1s- Specialist Librarian , be
used. ~ ~ . d e aii n ~.~ w'i ~h "bas i c teac~ing ' p~'Obl e"m.s arid
' and lnstru ctiona 1 -med ia . It , i s r ec ommended t hat
;·r·,
~·." " "· . ':~. i:
,','. ."": · · ~-;:-=-----~·--' -~4
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- ~'h~-' H~ alt'b "sCie~c es Li~r ~~y ' lIbi'-~~'4 !·<b,.e: 'compn e'd
to aaaiB t ta:;;"~rs ~n obt atni.g ~Ui tabl~ '';f~f·n~••, "l '
lIJ. The phys ical ,setting ehoul d b e ' eza.m~lld and adj~8ted •
• .•• . moeb a. ~oa';ibl"" gi v. n tbe cexi.tingboUding ; J .,
t o allow to~ ~ore·Bm"all-9ro~p 1ns t rucHpn ariddiscussion " ··1andt~ p'<Wid'r.~' ~d.eq~~~ el~';.roO' fo, la,g._g, :~p · ' .I·
'i ns t ruction inVOIV1~~. th e firat,'oye " , S~Ud~~t8 .; : '
11. A· com.itt ee should .be establis~d to Invee:ti9~te ',(
. th e applicatlon ~f c omputers t~ "nur.si ng. e'~'uc~tl~ri'-: 'I
and , the feasibili t y ' of purc ha sing ml~r oco~put.rs .
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INTERVIEw Go.tDE U \
oi root:, S'boo! Of Om f '. - , \~
l. -' ~, Where can information be obtainl!d ~e ardin"g
historical developmen t of the School?
Wben. ~wa's· ' t h"e '8t'~' t e:~-~f,
, - . .. . . ~ ", ~~ . ' "
11. ~ow : is . the opt i~UIll number , de termined?
12 • •' Who pro~esBes'''the .applications ?
.13 . , ,BY Whom~ i6 : t~e fi nal se lectior( ~ade ? (CCiu itt e e r,
Directo r of the ,SChoo l - of Nursing, ~otherJ. ,
· ~ 4 . Bas ~ prog~am of acc;redi~tio>n/ap~roval -be en lnitiatedr i '
.re' S Ol ' is: ,tihi s ~ a '~~tlrina:l .~/ pr~vit1cial pro9t~m~
.. 'D'~ ;' you ':, 'i~v ,~ ,, '·~ " :li~~ , ' o ~ ' t~ , crite ~i'a ~o ~e ,>m8t ' i~ r
' r. ~\ c~~c;~1;!:~::~~:::~~o~ :~..~",~l , Of ' ~~rA:~f.fO ' ,
thet,academ,lc y.ear,198.l ';' 8~ ,.lt was , B t.a.te~ : t b at"·',J.t
pl an.~ed ·to :,i;{~lu.de; {i.~e:·..~~~~i,e;s i~Y, ' . 'cour ~ ~ s
. bY ·Ja:ua~ i 'S4'- Baa'~B: b\~~ ' ~C (;QmPli:h~'d ? . : ~-,
~ , . , ' . ' ".. " " -;, \ '
, 17 . ,'" What cou rses, if any , , have been , i'~clud~d? ' . -.'.
\'-\'--i8:<;,In th~ s~e ~~port .1tw:~·stated that tadulty ~v'a.llla~lo'n
. ~,p~l1Cl e'~ l!t~ : 'p r~'c'edu r:e s :~ad be~n ' developed ' t o be .
.. ,' i~~~e~,e~te~ ~~ '>~e' ''.~,~ 81 .~~2 : ~'t:~dellliC " ,year ~ Ba s '
. :: ,this ~~n ' im~~eIlleJ1t~d~1,
· ·With:wha'i: ' re llul t s ? ' ' \,
'~, . ' ,'I n , tb. '~••u'ry ,1903 ' Mi~"t•• of t ho Faculty <o.mltt ee ,
, _>le,~ t\~g -a/:~ eque~ ~ .~as ' m~~e". ~,~~t· ~t u~~~~<'~e q~V im\
'.so~e . sta l!d,a r d ,.£.or wr~ti ng: :'pape r s." > 'I'he " Li brarian
. ~ ' s t a·~~,d . t.hat.she would ~SS~S8. wha~ r,~Bourceii were
, ', '~ , a~all~Ql-e' i ri ' the schooi:l1t;rary. " Wha't b'~'s :transpired?










vhat doea t bis re f er ?
". , ,
Ment ion va • • ade In , t he . minutes of t h e 'Fac ul t y '"
'- " .. . . ,.. . . .. ' . .
CouJ.tte. " eetIng of J an)1ary 23, 19 8.f. of a concep tual
": .Od~'{~' Of" .-~~'i:~ l ~~ ed ucation bei n·'; ,deve!op·ed . " '1'0 ..
s uggested in dle ' ab~e' repOr't: ' , ~een i~B~ltutet1?
. ' :
• If 80, with what r es ults? . '. ' ",
" . t . : ," 'v.' ".": .
2' . ~~ effect1v~ have t he ·l ~a~ln\lab~· .bee n? "
25. Was tbe inseivice. pr ogram -Effe cthe _ Teachin~ i n
. - . . . ' j
La rCJI! Gr oups - ' bdd7 , .
26. Nb~t , · topic;. ba~e ,"been covered in in8~,bi1ce , trai~ing .
' " in- ~h~ ~at ~~ar? ' . ". - - - . . - •
. ' .
28. I n t ,he .Annual Report ,. of April 19 83 mention vu
.: lIla de . of /'1 ·M&8':t. er ' .';:~~ ~ f o r ~Y 8telll"t.1C Pr og ra ll
.-t Eval uati~~"'t.hat 'hi e bee n ,·dev 'el ope d fo r ·~he Sch ool
·O f::j.~~ 81ng . '1'0 what doe &,·tM~8 refer?
'. :;'!".' ,...
· 27 .
· 21. · Are yo u c:o~cerned abo ut -the eebeer ~tandln9 ' on
· th ~ C~n~d1all.· H.ur~-in CJ .A8110 ci~ti~n T.~tinli" se rv ice"
-._i' e~adnat10ru i n ielation to the .ta~dln9 of o tb~r
: \.: schoOl s in Newfo~dla~d;' . I . ,'-. .
. 22·~ \ '!t',was · ·~'O 't.d "i n 't he f1r'.t ~:ar coui t·~ee\l.e~ort. .
. \.. " . ' \.
· 'Q~; t~ e ~. ~~C~lty E:lec::u~ive in J iily 19 83 .that ~ i t ", ~~i ' .
", '~ .?_. , ~\~nn.,ed ·. t.o. ~old a Bession on s t tidy s kill s in. .1 9 83 - ~4.
• Has ' this been , illl p!e".ented7




i",. ..What indi"tlo:n'have" 'Y9 U·.- h~d
. :-,itJ : _. . ",'; . - " v - " :;;.'
~~~Od~ ,ma,Y, n~t ?8 eff~t1v.?
.',
' ,J, ' "
"."'.
;:'-~'
".' _.' ' ,.,J




<' I\ :i;:~g~::('~;;;i~;~;:;\I ' , I
7 2 . ~.: · Wh~ t ,i · qU~ .i~ica.tion_~ _~~8t the~.e : ,~fS~t~~tO.~S hav,e?--1~, . !
. 'toi~• . ,~~~ .~: :tb~ . nO ~~~ ~~(~Ch~~~~~ "~O_~df:: .: :J~' , t~ '"!
~~ ': . Is, . t 7kle .·llf~ot_ted. : ;.-o r · the p.~ep~r~tion ,O,f ':,l essons?,;,'
~, . BOW ' ~nY, ~~.~~s, a~~:...Plan_~ed~ :or ~; ' ~i [.s,f:,le!{ar -~:o;raJll?
6. ' H ~eJ: ; doe ~ :. t~,~ · . 'r ~ ~f6~tfbl~ 7:tY · l ~ie. f ;~J... Plan~:lng
~ , the content and . time al lotllle~t for "f ormal in8tr~n?
'-1:: .-: . ~ _ :-" . . ~: . '~" , ) / .':.' :'\ ', -' . . " ;
! ~!, 1i~S~~~::;:;~'~~1':'~::
..."' J-/.9: , ~,~Fe ,t:t,~e_~,e <!~~l~~ne~ on ,file :~.or.~ ·aJ};;~~ur ~.~B ta~gttt?
t~jj~~ ,%.~;~?!;r:;~~"::~l~:~'7 ·
i · .;:;13 .'; ~O :;h. ~·t'd.nt~ art~ci~;;~.., in
.';;~~i:"J:~ ~;~~ :\~;l:" ~~~'\,,..",),j
I,
"I
."1~:~" ~tlSf1.a with ~,h ~;;qU.~:ty
: ~ !;). ' :::Jt~(ltiOn?t ",~ ;'~' "
. 16. Bow . d~ 'YOU f ~el inst r\lc~i~n might ' b~
f. . . ' . .+
17 . Do you ' "USC;:UBS m-et hods , UQed t o prepare f o ~ and
'~ del :ivie r ' c i u s r oom pr eS ~~ ~1l,t1 0n ~ vi t.b , the fi~'~t-+, ,'
"" 1:~, - V"
~I ye'a r ' i ns t.r uct or s ? )"
~: -'. . , ' ' :" " ';~: - , ' ,, ''il ~{ , . ,DO ~~t_, r ~VieW '.th. ::\n~ ~,~~t,:or, .' ~~ a n 8/n~~.es . PriO~' ~:
1; '~~~ " ) ~~~W~;:;~~~::~ .;'v.~ '~~".~tiok f~, . p ,.p" ~ n. '
~ ,}' for la:rglr9~OUP ln~trU'C;iOn? , '. " _.:N.
28. ' .' A~~P~~i18t.r~il 9:tors'::~i~ ~,n B~'i,~~ll~l cins for : ~~c.o~~~9i~9. ,"
-.r"., -.~,!~de~:t , pa.*~icipa~10·~;' i n. their OW~~:lea~ni~~? . ,;_; ~~ ,"'t,'< .:':
.2l \:.: DO/ O.U.;:f e.el t~~t: ' · i~,~. e ~Vice tU\I1ing ,ip , ins.t. ru c:t~o nal
\ - ,"t ecbhiqu :es ..,;uld."be··VaJ,uable? "" ' . ' .
.;, 2 . ·...:1i~- yOu~:;:'~'Pi~iO:~~' 'sh'oLii "d " l n ~ ~:~~'{it s be proVi"ed











~---.t 2'2 ._ -. ""';'.
', .
-. .. : .'! f _" -:;:: < ~ ~~:.J." '!/ :-:/: .. ' .... •
--..:~:~c'~.~ •. ': ~' ~~O~d" ye.~r atudent~" receive,Cl1nlca; ,e J:pet'{ ence
": ~ ,./ ._: In oth er bospi tals? .. ", " ~ .
:. ~ : ~~>/~:_~;~~,-..lf a~ , f~.~Cb ~O~p.i tala? _ ; l \" " ;,,,: ".~
....l~; ~_~r:e :~~ : ,& t !s~:le-d ; ~l ~~i ,~~e._ ~u.l l.;Yi . _ .O~ ·:~ .~ 8~~.~m _:'\.
".s: i~.tJ:llcti~n pr ovl de.d by 8econ~ year ·in.t l'Ucto~ 8 ?
,.: , ; ;:'~t.~:::'t:':.:S::~it;:;~}
f.:~;·?:\ , .. ',;,pmenta\ , on' ~~th :~~~, oecond r'~! t·t<"ct~~,, : .' : .•
;;;~~{,,~ :~j~~r~'~11~f




~.. . ~ ../:!: '; ~ .: ./.i/.~ .~~ ~- ;-l'>; ~" f,... .. ".









. I NTERVI EW GUI DE t4
- ( ---. '
' j
;-
H }ie~ ~ · d'oes the' " r es ~o~sib i t1 t~ _~i~
" the .'~~~te~t ·. 'nd': time -ali~~eli~1-'
9 . 'HOW ' of te~..;~\~~ ' program' ev;Uu~t_~d?
ra.' What -~~thO;8 ' ~ r:'e ':~~~dt'ol ~ValU~t:e .stude~i prog~es"a-?
e : ,: .. ' "'.. ." " v ' .'-,
li • .DO tbi.~d Y~,;r ~tude nt~ pll:rticipate i n the- \ evaJ.~4t"ion
" ,:' of ' t ~el :r progress ? 'I _ '" ." . " .
12. :' rio they ' ha~!l' "input' into p~ogram evai ua ~ion'?_
Tb ! r; fur cppr,':,atpr ..;
1. . BiW many,.third year, inst,ruct?rs are t here?
F,ull time, " Part time _ ._._
2. l I e th~ ' quaUflcat1~n8- tbat tb~ ,mus t ' ~ossess tbe
·r · .
. same as th ose f or f int and 'second yea r l~Bt ructo~s ? .
I ' _ '. / " _, _.
' /"ha t ' l1dd i ~.i/al ' qualifH::atlons .ShO U~~~ t h ey, have.'
t·i.f. ~Y ?_ · · , _ : - .~ . ~' -,: . ;" -~ .
3. [.Do. a~~ -c.! ' t~e . ~.hi r~ - '1~ar,. in~ l; ructor B hl.~-e tr.ii~1~9
:,I i n inj~J:~~ti~n~ -m~,tliOd.8? · , 1; •
• ,; " Hhat " l~ t he ,nor mal t eabhi ri9 i~.ad1· ·
, 5 ~ BowmUclCti~~~~ a'llotted" fO~ t'~e ' thi~d ';~~~ 'prog r am?
. . 6:~ ~OW - '1a~ th'htim~ al1o~ted ? ·..
" / : Cl u srOOZlL_ ·_·_· _ " , "/7.
...._..-
.,.. :.' ~-~~-'-~- '. - ~~~- ~ ~' ,~ -~L~::;--'- l
./'
C
> '"13~ In ',what hpspi tall ,and af fii~ate(i',~gen_~.ie~ do th~
Itu.dentl c e<:dve C1W~al ~zpedenc~7 " , .
~"
--.-.- -' -_...:.:.,.
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What' do· "y~.u . Perce±V~t o bt yo~r' ,teachihg , st r~,n9'tb ll1 :' :
. ". ; r: ~ , ,>~ , . ',:-, i: ' ,.: ".-,: :' ~ ,-, '.:' , ' ~, : ; : " ':>-'::-
What. . ~o,'you ~rc~:i:v~ ,t::O: ~ ,Y:9ut. v~a~neB&~ 82,'
.•. ~;:~.l;:;:~<:::~:t::;:r~~~in~ ln ~~. ,;~c~i:~;' .":<::j.
'~: '.;~;~t.~v;:;:j:~::? ~;:.~.no'•.1~ · " :h€ · · .p " pa ~.'lo:• •.; . : '. ~••-. .i..:.
00 you' , lmow~ hov .to ope rate :t he audi ovis ua l equi paen.t· ,"
:' Wh~,Cb: ,~~,:.:~~~+j~~~~'~ . . .,.. .. .'~ .':", " r ,:.· .._,'.."". :....>~,' ..'".
Do, yo u' Il.~k.e f .t:eq,ue~t u s e;of inllt ru~tionai::'inl!di~? , ; - »
00~ou. ~~ke :~;~·:~~.., ~s ~·' ~t ' ~t'he' .o~e ~~eacl : P:~'Cj:~~t~'r ;'
, .r' " ,~, ' : ' -' ". -, . ~ . ' , ' .. ' ,
~.0 5
elaB'SrOOID '- I Pqt (llct Qra .. .
. ,,- ; , " ~. . ; _ ' f , : ' • ,'" . '
.:' · :;~N:r:::.~.V~ .:~ U 'b. e ~. ln.t'Cl.' .~ th' SC~~:' .
i,'· Did, :»,ou hav e M~ ' pr'ev'~~U8 1~~t~uctl01\1l1 .'e:Zp'edenCe?
3-; :DoYOU~lh'~~ ~: ; an~ : 'tor ;ll~~- ~ tr"ln'l~ IJ ' ,In:~dst~Ul?t'i~,nal'- .t;;hnl",S?:'.\ . " ....
4• . . Whllt 'i s you r .norm.al J.e-aching". ioad? . ...: ~~'i:'
.;.;~,:oOnu;~::~:::i~~l'. ~~'f.10l"' .~l": ~lot'~~·'or ; .:
','-J .-"':,:, Wllllt :m~t1;'cids '-~ yoi.t · ~uB·e_ for"J:nattu·~ti'on~ . '. ' ;:" ; '~ ,:" :: ':" '" .: .
.'~': ~e_;o:u' ~~~1siled :w'i~'b;: ·~b~'~'Ua1.lty ·: :~~·: ·~;?/~1~ ~'8~60~ .








. 5 . "
c-: 'xns"ry, ;a· E"d1J cat3Pn' CQm~f t t ee ' rh"j~~~ r RQn
. . .
"\: ': ' ~ 'W~~ t ;, ~y pe. ~ .~ f ,' o,r ~eli~a ti on . is',".': lanned .f~e.,r
.in~tr ~c:or B? " ,,' . ;, : ", ' . ' .. . ;.
~: Does a nyo ne d Lac uss " p r ~ p a r ": t i 0 ll: . of _!=.l a s s r o om"·
' . ptesentat'l ons with new ,in8,tr'~ct~r's? : .>
3• . : 'rs "t he re a P[O~3:t ~'c: na,ry P-eri9d :"f O; "",I!ew,
in~ .whiC?h ..th~·i r 'te:a~hl~g . ef f ecti~.eneill · i 8' 'm6n,? t~;ed?
4'~ . '.'H~·~! req i1ently ' a'r~ , i~'se~i"~e s'es s ! Ons"hel,d? ' ":: ' .1
I s ' atte~dan~~ oPti o~al . o ~ ~a'n~tory1 ... ""'., '"
6~' w~~~ ,t OPiC S'/,~ave b~e <en ~~'ier ~d ~n ·'i~se :r~~ce"~'a~ ~p,i on,s .. :
~. held, ,'dU~ in9 ·tbe..jaat ; thre~_y ~ar's ? • '. :', ~ •.
' , ' . .'.' . '. " ' , ,. . "1" ,~ ", '.
Bow.be~ef-,iChJ" ::a r e t ,hese ~eS ~1.~ns·'tr)n ,! Qur. 'OPin.i on~,~ ,
8. '~. :; ou,' Pl~n: . t o ~,bol d tb;wp'r~p;sed.~ i~s ~rv~,ce ~S~"S~ion ' .
:'..' on,., e,! ~,ecuv ~ ~.eaCh in~: t!CtlCi~~eS ~~~ , 1~rge . qr;oup~
in ' th e near' f ut \1Ie ? . .
Wh~t.', ~ther pr09f~~' f or s taf f ~de~ e~~'~,ent " ' ~xi st ?
~·r~ ...1~~t.-;~ct~r-s..,. 9i-i e~ " S U 9..9~~.ti·on's : f '~r ' prePara: l~n : ~
" f ~r l ~,~9~ ~n~'Qr sm~~':~ro~~ pr~sentj\ti~n,~?
i ~. ;: -,
;Are' ~ fn,s t ructci i~ pr ~v.id~d . with ' t l:' a i ni~g ,:1 n
..~f" ,·a~~·iovi8uat~ui~~~t? - , " . ' .
, ;
.•."._.c_-;-. . '. :-. , .:
I;ft :~u~ . o P .~ ,n l.~ n, : 'W ~i~;~ d ,'I n:s e r V,l ce :, 8 ,~. ~ Sl~ ~ S o~._:> _ .
' i nat ructional t e chni que a be beneficial t o i natruct ors? '
, ,., # , ' . . • , "
16 ,.
' 1.ns ~' ~·~ c t i ~n ai. ma'te:f ~~~ s r ' ~, pa r t1 ci U l-a rlY
. ' t r a~8pa r eri'61e8?
~4 ~ : :D<,> . :Y'?':I : hav ~ , S Ufi iCH!~ t '.~t i~e " av a';,labl ~ to. assi st ~ .' .
teacbers with·tbe production ot'. mat'~r h.ia?
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